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Methodists to 
Raise $1,500,000
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ti||e Canoe of Missions—To 
Bo Done Within the Next 

Fiwe Yearo—N. W. Row
ell, Chairtnan of 

Committee.
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ySensational Development in 
LeBlanc Murder Trial t— 
Prosecution Charged With 

Blocking Defence Case

!? 1
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Belated Wednesday Results 
Gave Unionists Advantage 
of Onë, But This Was Offset 

< by Capture of Bedford by 
» the Liberals 

Majority Cut Down.

Hon, Adam Beck Makes' an 
Important Announcement- 
Will Be Worked Thru County 
Councils on Same Basis as 
Municipal Telephones—Cost 
to Be Paid Off by End of 15 
or 20 Years,

Ft

Canadian Method Urts will endea
vor to raise one and a half million 
dollar» for missions during the next 
live years.

The project was under considera
tion by a special committee in the 
library at Victoria University yes
terday afternoon, and at the resi

dence of Senator Cox last night. 
The special committee was ap

pointed by the general board last 
October, and empowered to act. On 

1 assembling yesterday the commit- 
j tee elected N. W. Rowell. K.C., 

chairman. Senator Cox and H. H. 
Fudger were among the lament 
present.
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oordlng to testimony Introduced to-day,
Mrs. Lillian M. Clover, three times 
threatened to shoot her husband, Ctor- 
eoce F. Clover, at Waltham, for whose
murder Hattie Ldbteac to now on trial ,
here-

Mr*. Kate Sampson, a witness tor’ 
the defence, said Mrs. (Mover had made 
these threats withe visiting her at Au- 
b urn dale, and that she appeared enris- 
ed because, as she alleged, she had 
*ound her husband Insulting Hattie Le
blanc, who was working In their homo, 
la the bathroom. ,

The witness said also that Mrs, Olv- 
ver told her of having repeatedly beat
en Hattie, and that once Mrs-. Clover 
brought Haltte to the borne of the 
wltoese and struck her under the chin.
In an attempt to make her confess that 
■h* had acted improperly with (Mover.

On cross-examination, Mrs. Sampson 
adhered to her story of the threats, 
but said that Hattie bad denied the 
bathroom incident.

Brought to House Designedly.
Reliefs Brought On Two Hours «ÏÏÜ TuXT—rTêJK 

Earlier Thao U.uol-Woro ÏST ’̂^S. ÏÏSS

LONDON, Dec. A—The fifth day of - , » Hattie Leblanc was brought to Clo
the elections ended with the parties Prepared tor Emergency» ver’m home designedly, and was sent

running neck and neck, and with -------------— the'murder dwl6aed*y’ 0,1 night of
the prospect that they wHl come under The delay In the arrival of sufficient The senior counsel for the defence 
the wire in almost precisely the same ] police to make anything like an effl- Melvin M- Johnson, called District At-’ 
relative position they held at tthe start, cient opposition to the stone-throwing iomey John J. Higgins, to the stand.
Returns had been received up to mid- crowds of Wednesday night has given hdtclh^dTo1 u/v 

night from the voting for 41# member1’, rise to considerable discussion of the was sent from the room, and a heated 
and the result la a Unionist gain of j wisdom of the change of the hours of argument followed. Mr. Johnson di- 
two seau In that number over those duty of the police. Chief Graeett de- «feed that the prosecution had kept 
held by that party in the last partia- clares that the police did handle the introduced onT^k LnUsVho'irtwwtd
“Za amazing result is unprecedented ! bUt T ZT*, hetL^ ^
In English history as it is embarrassing numt*r of those who saw the work of ^ fouM 1 11*^
to politician sof all factions. Both par- ; mob go on Interruptedly for over an .y?1**_ <?*e~ Mr- Hig*
ties predicted great gains, but arc now I hour at such a central corner as Queen f ^"*• J»*
convinced that the new house of com-] and York-streets, have a pronounced ______ lZ~~ *”• wlt-
mons «B be practically identical with opinion on the question of the delay th3l, ___ ,c df.fencfe locked up. so
the old. The Conservatives argue that ; in the arrival of reserves. .
Premier Asquith bid for a sweeptf,;, Under the new system, a relief of that
endorsement from the country, and men comes into the station at 5.45 p.m. TTr;*"?’*“?y, 1

and goes Immediately to the street. “ ®?dJ,b®Z'iry rS-2falled-
These work till 11 o'clock, when they 01 "'"«een Children,
come Into the stations for an hour, re- »bor* abd relatives of the <lo-
tumlng to the DesU from midnight the
until 2 a.m. Another relief comes on “g** ^bl^ha™ LeWanc, of WINNIPEG. Dee. 1—The eerly sw
at 7.45 and works till midnight, when „* *?• These witnesses sien of the vies Investigation this
they are in for an hour and work again S*1***.*2JL of u morning was oceupled by the rather
from 1 till 4 P.m. ^ Za'ZZI academie examination pi Dr. Shearer

. uz .. Puts areiiefln-the station from otoy ^TSt »>y **ty Solicitor Hufl. Who elicited
Forty-four^Veats^were^baSoted f»r «H * ValwayH^a^^tX.1^ from Dr. Sh

to-day. Returns were "received from Under the old system, a relief work- ^^S^StiiîS A ftrearma terviewed Eny of the civic authorities,
21 of these, and from 44 which were ed from « till 10 p.m., came into the ***£? tj?5ljTv"lvefl P®«ce or maklstraie, as he bad In the
balloted for yesterday. In these 65 the station from 10 till U, Working again r^?fn.. 5°?,M "<ft CMe °* th® Lord * Dmy Observance
Liberals gained Radnorshire and Bed-] from 1 till 4, while another worked ™™rf: ?wt , I Campaign, and that none of ills'charges
ford, while the Unionists gained Esk- from 10 till I and from 4 till 7. Under f*1 couW were the result of personal observa-'
dale. The contests were okwe nearly this system. If a disorder broke out at T??.—■W>y' tlon and knowledge,
everywhere. The Unionists continue 10 o'clock, there would be a relief go- *m|?on„ teeth"°”y tokowed. while admKting this, affirmed that hi*
•« “• ““ Uber“ *"3 !;f„7K «Si SSi,AS',CT.rz“Æ£ KiS153

ble. while under the new system, the «f®* 1?ot** WT*“*!L' faith.
men were ell on the beat until! 11 !n T!]. L ®he,°eecJ|1>ed that rtie wlsSied Regarding graft. Dr. Shearer said tn 
o'clock and one relief until midnight. to ‘2, ;i?rr|^i« t̂»,b.e„,^d>,^ed,T,t*,e
These men had to be notified and w<~*d 40J1 <?• nl*n^,,]!e^OTehsS^dmbKd the i^rd orlva?e! 
brought in singly from the back beats, | ™u,I'der *2*' teetlfied Mrs. gJJJJj. lhen ch&i\enfe<l by Hunt. "You
s.nd when they did arrive were not p^ver forbade her husband to come exonerate the police of graft, lhen?" 
fresh Into the house to supper, and exclaim- m* doctor replied. "No. 1 old not exon-
.tTi‘S.wnv,r«ÆïïLrrïï: S,‘Kw ai,,e,i;;n’nKffi.-ruff7r«srlK

<LmV.iZ*u?Z!S.i:»;M" -m x rs.l*'"”*'
and more effective from a point of to-morrow. __ . broke Tn with, "1 don't want
emergency duiv than the new The Mr. Johnson said to-night that he it," Counsel Denlston then began ques-
mteoolnt in favor of the new «stem ’’Toped to complete his direct case by Honing Dr. Shearer'about Toronto con-aoie point in tavor or tne new «stem dltlon. but the judge ordered the wit-
si that It allows more men on the oaturaa>______________________ „ese not to answer, and counsel dls-
street for a longer time. This Is a great ^.. ------ -. _ puted this ruling, on the ground that Bertha Bear.
advantage and brings up against the FOUGHT ON STREET CAR the third charge declared the Winnipeg , .,
reaj seat of the trouble, which Is that ----------- ïSte.t'h2ldth hoT.v^fhit thî^Ümu.t1 ^ • >
the city force Is only about one-half , M . the Tolle_Twe stories bl confln^d t° WiLw îC* *ni ' ed
the strength It shoirip be to allow for ,h - refused to permit comparisons. At the i charged with wholesale thefts from
proper policing of beats and a proper _____ 79 openins of the commission. Justice j ^he T. Baton store. / 1

v . _ . Robson said the case must close by ktt+r th*fr m i sai « h« rfLJust what led to the arrest last night Rsturday evening. The city Is being detKtlye re
ef Joseph Dardllle, 50 years, bricklay. put to enormous and unnecessary ex- covered-snout woo worth or rings, Mts.
». on» riuinrinn avenu, an/i Ttmmas pense tw continuing It longer. He also furs, earrings and plumes at their
er. 90. Osslngton-avenue, and Thomas charj,e/ that the police commission rooms at 237 East King-street. _ . . _
Chatfleld. 32 years, bricklayers help- were acting In bad faith by trying to He observed the girls selling valu- Pound Thing* Quiet In Mexico, With
er. 322 6alem-avenue, for disorderly ?,ro!"”i11th'a,ndd"fu!?,^"tiia* *ble good» in a secondhand store and No Signs Of Revolt. .. - , _
conduct is not certain. MlercrVhe e“ide!t«’of reïpeitibîe', ««Pccted that all was not as It should ----------y • ~We «»*• ^ ‘h* vwdkt <* CWWT

There are two stories. One Is to the witnesses from the segregated area. ; be. Revolutions appear to vanish on the' Cot’on'e jury at the morgue last night,
effect that, while riding in a BJoor ---------------------------------- Mary Morrison, Winnipeg, wae ar- appearance df the president of the To- "lb,M Fht’lip Copeland came to hla death
car. one of the men sought to leave by nU5R TlAlrt till I HIM MARK rested yesterday by Detective Tipton _ . n.ii—•«« r*«the rear door, which was barred by UVtH I WU 01LLIUN ItIAHN charged with stealing an ostrich plume l ‘y_ , . _ ,____ | w.itwar Comoan» the tierr.nl
the conductor at Dovercourtamd Bloor. —— from the Eaton hot. k — William Mackenzie arrived home rcmto Bauway company at the <rtrrtra-
When the conductor opened it to allow j _ . v ... ... Montreal____________ -_________ trom Mexlc<> Y"««rday. When he left street bridge.passengers to enter, the man forced ! Record Year Expected tor Montreal here considerable nolee ww being mad»
p}"d"wfth°himain1 the*roadway0'ÆtatI Cle,rlng_HO«H. CONTEST A HOT ONE

live Guthrie and Policeman Hamilton . MONTREAL. Dec. 8.—(Special).—It1 ---------- I put>l1c'. ..7“* d?°rl^r*.' ,Tcre
took a hand, as did the other of the is now predicted at the Montreal clear- Local Option Will Be Voted on Thru- Ï speedily quelled that when Mr. Ms-, 
two men. Ing house that the ch arm-'* i r< il out Saskatchewan an Mon,» kenzle readied the City of Mexico and

The other version is that the men go over the two bllllon-dollar mark . C Jn on moncay. other point* where be has business In-

KMSlI'MK'i;:'."«S.?iiTH 1*'"' Bg«?!'i„£~£r<sxss-,-r !ST* — ~•■«<»«” - "■
Sî'’thïm*n* ”' “ '*“■ „,Ti. ,„.ur „ 'il ta IOT" “37 5,Si ». «« «, >,ing them- a,»«uwt equal to i 1.908,540,000. go. if < rf** ‘hr.“«“t !2î„£r<MVZ,c<i..'21every llttls about the Toronto revoiu-

Ihl. month l. aessod a* li t th. - fiitrhclWfVfteen tew^fTic vn" tlon of Wednesday night- He did not
?heU7ndmo‘f th:"preb,eent"jV;,rea!hed “ 'rS'rkf'rnumcl^mte^.nT'o^'l why people ahottid object to pay
turn, at the filar n? >- 7- < r Improvement districts, the general their fare* as they entered the cars,
first eleven month* of i»o# were II,- »! J1,!*.1, ^ 1 d*' It was done In Montreal and * number
670,240.000. *U there ns ’ IIkTÎÎÎÎ ^hw»ha„00< American cltiea
crease over last year of $2*8.,400,000. cable*po11tIcj1 " " tb* r,vge ot Practl- -----------—

With so many forgeries to his dla- NAVIGATION OF THE FRASER. growl^V^ldl^ slid “bwh^l"^ sre RECIPROCITY WITH CANADA
credit that the police were unable to --- , , , , pHtdn/ foSi Zhe ^.« «renut* eft ! -----------
say just how many there were, Joseph OTTAXVA. Dee. S.—A delegation froni forts. Meetings for or against local op- a—i., -, austral is Sava
Uktn >ltars. a.las Jo.-eph Pnelps. alias Brltieh Columbia saw the prime min- tlon are uemg ht Id ni»o«ly. and no ÎV. 'I _ ■y*

J. Neale Lea. who gives his address as ; lster and Hoif. Mr. Tetupleman, Hon. stone Is being left unturned to poll commonwealth pavers It.
120 Robert-street, but who has been ' Dr. Pugsli y and H <n. Mr. v. ■ r. .. i l every available vote. ----------
living In a downtown hotel, was arrest- a-ked for the improvement of the north ---------- ■ (Canadian Associated Press Cable .
ed yesterday by Detectives Guthrie and and «outh arm* of the Fraser Rlver CABINET FOR CHINA. MELBORNB. Aua.. Dec. I —A depu-
Murray. He Is charged with false pre. near New Westminster, so that navlga- _______ tatlon of the Melbourne Chamber ofRM»1.,'swSi!?'îSo‘£:iisjava sa* w 'uns r,ï«!S. f5SKix"KL$?i3T&,i2is

4nd had e,r“tdy mad' 1 comm<nc": on^'bteto^lSlTy*atier'tiie ChtoeLe oJ'rUn'for^hiV^uve? miti'sJÆ
amirs' suioJ k ■sai.-s i£sE?33

the resolution of Uie imperial senate, Thl mnfmnÎw22uhtllî4
a* con" ti tutiona* 'Xt™' C,““°n °* fst^ h^Tw^wh^T^rte^tev^ 
a constitutional caoinet. ^ e reclproeity treaty with Canada

t/.-u— ^ __ Doubtless an undtrsUnHng. whereonyerdi®t Manetoughtar. legislation may b# drafted, will be *r-
CHAHluTTETOWN, KILL, use. 6.— rived at when Fisher meets Laurier In 

The trial of Ulford Cunningham of Al- London in 1911. 
berton, charged with the murder of 
William Hkerry, was concluded last 
evening, and a verdict of manslaugh
ter. with a recommendation to mercy, 
was returned. Skerry disappeared in 
June. The last seen of him alive he 
wee with Cunningham. Both had been 
drinking. They Intended driving to e 
dance In the country, and endeavored 
to catch s' horse which was In a field.
It appears that they got Into a quar
rel. Skerry's body was found sevens' 
weeks later In the rlvcr"'wlth a wound 
on th* skull.
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/At Close of Fifth Day. LONDON. Dec. 8. - (Special.)—i
€1\ •y

/
S/7M County Council, Hon. Adam Back an

nounced the government's plan for'sup

plying power to farmers. Low tension 

; wires sr# to be erected to radiate to 
miles from the power centres. The gov

ernment would adopt the name prin
ciple as th* municipal telephone «► 

tern. As 30 farmers could go to th* 

county council and have a telephone 

Une erected, paying for It in the 

basis as a local improvement, so would 

the government foster the power Unes.

“In *

be but the financial agents of the peo-. 

pie. We will erect the low tension 
Unes, which you will pay off at the 

rate of four per cent, on the invest

ment, retiring the Indebted 

end of IS or 30 years, In the same 

ner as retiring debentures.

147Liberal. .................
L. Sortir. ...............
Wetleseltot. ....

SH w V ..Iméependent KntlonmlUtm
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JUDGE WOULD NOT ALLOW 
COMPARISON OF CITIES

ALAS, PRICE OF COAL 
WILL TIKE NO TUMBLE

CITT FIRST TO ORGANIZE 
FOB CHURCH VISITATION

y

JIM HILL ON RECIPROCITY

Veteran Railwayman tays Hfe 
Nations' Manifest Destiny.

NEW YORK. Dec. S.-LdeubeoaNt- 
Covemor J. Wfdbuon of TcrooSo wso 
* guest of honor at «he New York Can
adian CU* banquet to-night.

The feature of tile

Dr, Shearer Admit* That Hit 
Charges Were Not Result of 

Persoosl Observation.

Anthraeite Carrying RaHroadt and 
Coal Companies Not an 

Illegal Combine.

Permanent Association Formed To 
Keep the Churches in Touch 

With New Arrivals,
bas not obtained It; therefore, be can
not be justified In fastening upon the 
nation euch radical changes as home 
rule and the disarming of the house of 
lords. The coalition I* te Insist «hut 
the voter*, by returning them to pow
er, endoree their policies, and direct 
them to carry out their program !,i 
Its entirety.

hrPHILADELPHIA. Dee. I. — The 
United States circuit court for the east
ern district of Pennsylvania to-day de. 
Sided that there Is no general conspir
acy among the anthracite coal-carrying 
railroad* or coal companies to restrain 
trade or commerce, or to monopolise 
the trade, or to maintain 
prices.

It decided, however, that the Tempi* 
Iron Company is a combination of an
thracite coal-carrying railroads, in vio
lation of the Sherman anti-trust law, 
and granted the prayer of the govern
ment for an injunction, restraining that 
corporation from continuing In viola
tion of the act.

•The sum and substance of the deci
sion is that th* government win* only 
ohe of several points, that In the Tem
ple Iron Company caee, and that the 
defendant* wHl not be compelled to 
change the present prices of coal, as a 
result of the court'* decision.

The recent church census revealed tne Jamee J. ‘HIM. president of «be 
Northern Ratiwwy, and hisnsrtf a CUo-of

tlon to superintend and assist the dif
ferent churches of the cKy In their work 
of visiting tbs hemes In thefr diebiits 
and keeping account of the church 
here who dd not attend any service.

When the Toronto Visitation wae or
ganized to Broadway Tabernacle last 
night, this dty placed Itself on record 
as being the pioneer on the continent 
to the formation of a permanent organi
zation. having as Re sols purpose locat
ing and keeping the churches to touch 
with all newcomers, registering removal* 
within the city and kxsetlag the sick aad 
destitute to each district. The work wtu 
be carried on' as a. department of tne 
Toronto Sunday School Association.

The following officers bare bean elected 
for the year: General chairman, D. M. 
Thomas; general 
W. Mon tel th; assistant general secretary, 
J. B. Benson; general executive. Ward 
1. Rev, B. R. Fitch and J. - . Lowther; 
Ward 2. Dr. J. B. Forfar and O. K. 
Powell; Ward 3. R. J. Gould and J. 19. 
Mugrave; Ward 4, Dr. T. R. Robinson 
and C. W. Thompson; Ward 6, H. L. 
Memer and B. O. Watson; Ward ». P. A. 
Keeler and O. Wallace; Ward 7, W. H. 
Fletcher and H. N. Joy, the first named 
being chairman and the other secretary 
In each ward.

. Uist he had net In-
declared tx> be theand

certain
notion, yet it had beat dented
In /both countries to-day
were oaWng for closer end moreDr. Shearer,

raw. No
mot 5»
cmrnnndt-

Umsto Basn'a tnuti 
matter whs* emhaggoea 
pieced on the movement of 
ties, capital and labor were free. Hint* 
was lea* (Mfteneoce In

to make numerical gains all along the 
line, but insufficient to turn out thte 
Liberal members.

Wln*ton Spencer Churchill, the home 
secretary, wax returned by Dundee,

| but about 1500 vote» uhlfted to the 
| Unionist column. The indications are,
| tliat the O’Brienlte:' are cutting down 
L the etrength of the Dedmondltes in 

most section* of Ireland.
Heavy relO* to-night, coupled with 

a delay in the r<n>ort*, decreased tthe 
general enthusiasm.

At Belfast rioting followed the clos
ing of the polls. There was much stone 
throwing, and many windows were 
broken. Polilce reinforcements were 
turned out, and quelled the trouble.

O'Brien’s Appeal.
O'Brien and Heal y have issued tilt* 

following message to the British people, 
with reference to the election In Cork:

"Cork has declared Useif emphatlcal- j reserve In the stations to meet emer- 
ly for a policy conciliating our Protest- genclea which are momentarily 1m- 
ont fellow-countrvmon, for uniting all ! pending In a city of this size. At pres- 
ranke and classes In an,appeal to thte j ent there Is one patrolman to every 
good feeling of the English people In ; four miles of heat in the dty. and the 
favor of financial Justice to Ireland, only reserve provided Is by the men In 
f<x the re-estaMlstvment of te-nd pur- their single hour gf rest, 
chase and for the handing over to Having seen thenr unprepared ness of 
friendly united Ireland legislative con- Wednesday, the police took no chances 
trol of their own domestic affair*." last night. The men who come on at

Asquith addressing workmen at the 6.45 were ordered on at 4.45, and those 
Guard Bridge Paper Works, said to re- who come on at 7.45 came on at 5.45.

The day relief going off at 5.45 were all 
brought back at 7 and held until It was 
seen . that there wae no prospect of 
trouble].v The mounted men were also 
held In reserve.

It is the opinion of many that In a 
Honduras on Eve of Revolution—Jells ' city of this zlze the public should be

] sufficiently well equipped, both with 
men and wagons, so that there need 

oi:ATF-,vf *l,A ' CITY. Guatemala, i be no excuse, which was fairly urged 
_ . , „,v—u i by them with regard to Wednesday'sDec. A revolutionary outbreak rlot -We dld not expect anything and
ttumtenfid In Honduna#, and Initer.tc werc not ready for them/* It ts the 
éxdtemen-t prtnadl» thruout the eoun- ! busings of the police to be ready, but 
try. Martial law has been proc.aimed It Is the business of the city to pay 
In the capital and <ihe larger oirles of enough police to be ready.
«he republic, and the jails are fl’ted
Wkh political prisoners. W-hoWaln Sf JOHNS AM UtANCE ASS’N.
Bmt-ts of ptmeons suspected of having 
emruction with the threatened upr.e- 
tng are bring made, cm the orders of 
the president.

Qtx**c than between Mf 
and Colorado, and doer- 

ana. end
end Georgia. Never Warn

. '
>|j

than M
the situation eo favorable for 
men*. The mow unanswerable argu
ment -woe to be found In America»»

■

-eere tary-treasurer, I .YOUNG GIRL SHOPLIFTERSKerb* on 
to hear history, tor free trade between the 

states of the unkm mam the grrotetit 
benefit the constitution had conferred.

The bogy that msrfjprerity end an
nexation wore allied should toe laid 
low. There woe no mere reason tor 
H than the* In inlying butter from m 
tourner you must promise to jeta MB 
dhurtih.

Three Hundred Del tare' Worth of 
Btoleji Property Pound In Rooms.

17 years. and 
years old. were arreet- 

yeeterday by Detective Miller.

TROLLEYS UNFIT FOR SERVICE4
WILLIAM MACKENZIE HOME

Because Motorman Cannot Be* the 
Fender.

F i

by being struck by car No. 224 of the TW

“We also find that the said car was 
unfit tor service and Is a danger to life. 

“We sla» censure the molormee for *x-

Continued on Page 7, Col. 4.

MARTIN LAW PROCLAIMED reading the speed limit"
The Inquest bed been adjourned from 

Tuesday night. In'-order to procure mors 
evidence. Several additional eye-witnesses . 
were called. Rex. Motley and Jamas

Filled With Political Prisoners.
I

Foreshow swore that they saw thag^y

ARRESTED FOR FRAUD being tarried mon the f 
McRae, fender expert, notified that the 
finder was la perfect working order. He 
could not understand low the boy get 
under the car after having fallen on the 
fender, unless he had rolled off the front 
of It and. without tripping. It had 
over him. The main fault the 
found with the car wae the fact 
motorman could not see the fender. Un
til till* wan remedied not a car on the 
whole syrtem was fit for service..

Whom Coroner Cotton end another Jury 
continued their enquiry Into the death 
of Oatine Belanger, the Infant who died 
after being given a patent «nothing 
ry up. Provincial Analyst Bills said that 
tils report was not yet nompletad. and 
asked for an adjournment till Dec. 14.

Joseph Meare, With Alias, Charged ' 
With False Pretense*.

liraI. Governor-General Principal Speaker at 
Organization Meeting.J

1'
OTTAWA. Dec. 8.—A meeting for the 

organization of the Ontario Council of 
tho St. John'* Ambulance Association

TEN YEARS FOR RAPE.
•--I QUEBEC, eDr. 8—Mr. Justice Ci mon.

> tip h 'l... |(i 7rintip.litp,l,nk7""ntt'htn.M7,lvn wl'll

ÎSSî.'-n1!1 " ,1 f? ^ 1 8 Iti i.mon* «tber», will 1,.- Dr. Mdntlzam-
«we wrt' ,n'i affer rtlrineV.lr l"rl- President of the Canadian branch :
î”m nu‘..« v.r Unv- *Hw»?d ”* tK «*">• «• ^rlcton June,. D.G.M.S.; Fred
Court ar I A-. ,-i.( a vêr 1 n of gulltv <-ooU. honorary sécrétai y and Cap: It.Before p'L.inJ V^renre .ludgc amori J - Hirdwhlstlr the general secretary,
severely leett ur< J tin* prisoner,-remind- Invitation* have been sent out thru- 
lug hini that ; iiu.-r was no excuse for out the province, fhe object* of the 
hi* Inhuman crime. association will be exp.allied, and a

tb« ro organization for tlie province 
made. —

WASHINGTON. Dec. 8.—In view of ASHORE ON VIRGINIA COAST. Pjrcupino Bulletin. .....______ _

alarming rep .rts of an Impenlng revu- ,, ” . __ _ ---------- C6Ilapsed 0(1 eloewaiK.
lu tlon In Honduras, against the admin- NORFOLK, va., Dec. 8.—The five- e vv,,, u„_ OTTAWA. Dec. 8.—Peter Larocque, a
l*irHi ...n' of tirez'dent Datavlla. th- masted schooner. Henry O. Barrett, KELSO, Dec. 8.—weather cold and middle-aged man reaiding at 219 Pei
na v v department ha* ordered the Capt. Dunton. from Bangor and Bath, atormy; temperature zero; road» good; semcr-atrect. was taken 111 on Rldeau-
er. *cr Tacrnna to Puerto Cortez to Me. to Hampton Road*, went ashore hotel* at Kelzo overcrowded every street at 1.43 to-day and collapsed or,
meet any p > Ible emergency that at 10 o'clock last night on the Isaac*. n<chf °n6 teams of horses here at pre- lh* sidewalk. He did not regain con-nvlght . ndangev Americans or Anierl- orxjîautlcal. Shoals, Just north of Cape " * V' ., fwleht and-   «elovsnei». and dl'-d w ithin a few
ea- interest- The Taccma left Crlsto- Char lee. on the Virginia coast. Tbc ,eent hauling frelgnt and passenger»; mlnutes. Deceased worked for th- W.
bat-*,.-day. and prohaJ.Iy will arrive at weather to-day rat good.and the vessel torge general store, owned by Davis « C. Edwsrd* Co. and leaves a family of
th- li -nduraiT port on Saturday. may be saved. Dunn, opened up to-day.

Upon lilm were also found a num- . ... . .
ber of chrqu-s upon wliich It I» alleged ment with a dredge, 
that lie endeavored to sqpure other • 
fundi. These v. ere drawn upon the Im- 1 
portal Bank, the Sterling Bank, and I 
the Bank of Hamilton.

Mean 1» only 21 year» of age. and that George H. McDrugaU has be*nap-: 
from Oldham, England, but he pointed mechanical superintendent of;

the D imlnlon Steel C-rpirati

Furs ! Furs I and •till Mere Furs I 
The weather man predicts continued 

coM weather and the old folk* say pre
pare for a long winter. Seise the op
portunity now and prepare. For peo
ple who are looking for hfgh-ctoee 
Furs, the Dineen «election will prove a , 
find. Furriers are Increasing their 
price* as Canadian furs are becoming 
rare, but Dineen prices remain the 
same. It would be a good investment 
to buy now. Furs of all kinds made 
up In the latest designs by Dineve ex
perts, Including fur coats, ruffs, muffle 
caps, jackets, etc. Only superior lin
ings are used. A choice from this re
putable stock will proven very accept- , 

next able Xmas gift. Writ* for our fur 
catalogue.

Will Superintend Dominion Steel.
MoNTi.Eal. u,c. ». —i**n,-c.al>.—The 

announcement Is made here to-night

V

comes
! a* *erv< d time In Ogdensburc N.V, 
ard In 8a -katebewan. and was remand
ed for «entence In Smith's Fall*. Ont., 
for similar offences.

at a
salary of 19000 per annum. Mr. Me- 
D ugall st, formerly In the employ of 
th ‘teel company, but latterly at the 
works of the Superior Corporation at 
Sault 8te. Marie.

7

The Romanes of Ireland.
"Barry of E«u*y more,” Cbounoey 

dean’s new btt comedy, to nriplwte 
with Iritii romance and wit. Otoott'e 
txutsdful voice Is heard to the best ed- 
aatage to hto new 
the Irishman ee the good natural 
lovable chameter for wMoh all bom 
on the Emerald late are noted, end 
they wt» all be St the 
week.

IMPENDING REVOLUTION.
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See. These Overcoats To-day and 
You'll Buy Then To-morrowâx

xlllillIf■r
■l ^ i t

1 <7

\ B YI I
■ t

I 7 ^
^ - \I ! Y: ^ \ Winter

Weekn rI
» to Acw #- z1 SpecialThey’re in the Yonge street windows. Read these details: The picture will give you 

a good idea of the cut and style of these coats, but cannot give you any idea of the fine materials 
and thorough workmanship.

If these coats were taken from our regular t Dn«. Tn.morrow we O O 
stocks we would have to sell them for fifteen a JT" . * *
or twenty dollars. • J Will Sell them at

-They’re made of all-wool imported English and Scotch ulsterings, heavy weights, in the 
very newest patterns and all desirable shades. You’ll find both single and double breasted coats
in the lot, college or auto styles, some with military stand collars, others with per- ^ *%mi
fectly made convertible collars. They are cut loose and roomy, and are lined with X X*%
heavy twilled mohair, all sizes 34 to 44; 900 of them. Saturday................................ “ VV

I
VAl li

ExcepM \ Wor/ *: r-?
(v\Z ■ .'N Made of

l

sX r anil
1 1 • X/Ï
m ow-i

■\vI# Ei t
. 1fj f Special

Girl»’ coa| 
vy, brown aj 

Hoed, mal 
e up to the 
e Saturday

!mi fi
: r;

i
t-j

i ; A A II' À
X

1 lov<■ as
Don’t Miss These Other Items for MenV

\

«’X' No chant 
e gloves, no 
only i» Ac 

; the values 
». Men’s ; 
ves, with I 
icis and Imj 
» to 9. & 
mise to fill f

if :
1 tn

HI 7 II $2.50 Mufflers, 89c $5.C0 Boots, $2.95 $3.03 Hats, $1.00I

‘M I in Christmas Boxes.

They're English samples, over four 
hundred of them, the finest yiu can 
buy, square* and reefers. Each one 
is in a Christmas box and no man 
could wish to receive anything more 
‘•classy” as well as useful for Christ
mas. There are some worth only 11.25 
but most of them are nearly the 13.60 
mark In tbs regular way, and some 
you could not duplicate In town for 
this latter price. All will be offered 
Saturday morning at 89c.

Also 600 garments of men's fine 
underwegr, all the good makes regu
lar up to 93.60. Saturday 91.22.

And 300 Sweater Coats for men, 
elastic rib, piped edges, no collars, two 
pockets, regular 12.50. Saturday 91.98.

This item Is not to the men's store, 

but many s man would make » long 

Journey to take advantage of such a 

bargain. In this case be simply has 

to take the elevator one floor np and 

walk west into tbs boot department 
There are a thousand pair of tl'ose 

sturdy boots on sale Saturday. B1 och
er style to keep out the snow, every 
style Goodyear welted, made from 
patent celt, with dull calf blucher tops 
black box calf, glased colt and tan 
storm calf leathers, single, double, end 
triple thick soles, heavy reinforced 
•hanks. AH sizes 6 to 11, Kegulsr 
94.00 end 96.00. Saturday 12.96.

I iil There are Just one dozen of «ash f 
kind, because they ere a manufactur- j 
er'e samples, but there are over g* } 

thousand of them in the lot Being g- 

new samples, the styles are the-new- ] 
est Some slightly ahead of tbs ;;1 J 
eon. they're the product of a famous I 
English hat fashioner whose bats art I 
very popular throughout America. The I 
colors are mostly black, but t titra art I 
a few grey and brown. Not a hat to I 
the lot Is worth lees than 92-60 and j 

many worth 99.00. Saturday $1.00.
And some boys' cepe, fur-ltosd ear I 

bands in popular cloths and leather!, I 

46c, 70s, 91X0, and 91X0.

II <1
• -sK»

jpgl
ül r

*r
Womena

ovi
ht beaverv • ■

III "it Women's 
rom «elected i 
mnufacturers. 
tam*. gusset 6 
in, mode, bca 
id white. P

HE OVERCOAT EVENT OF THE SE ASON,(
•n ifI jiff
|
I Im

^] you say? Please defer your decision a moment. We thought so too,till we
saw the coats and the prices. THEN we knew we could sell them all—900 of them—in one day! 

iwo or three expert clothing men, who had already bought their inter overcoats, saw 
ed up. With one accord they wen down into their dip for ght eighty-five-—but 
nothing doing,” because

They. Nine Hundred Coats Win Not Be On Sale Until 8 a. m. Saturday 
Morning, But They May Be Seen To-day in the Yonge Street Windows.

m
■

AdvanHr:I

S2MIPSOM r^Twas He
Women’s 

Hose, made of 
aok. heel and 
«es Wz to 10

Boys’ Hi 
from extra heav 
heel and toe an
peir for ... . .

Ï ^nfapfromen s

BRICKS 1 EE
6-ply knees. 3-i 
iniab; sizes 61

HdhxEriti ■

■nil
1,000 Pairs Men’s Boots Simpson’s $5*00 Quality, Saturday $2.95

SEE PARTICULARS ABOVE. ALSO SEE FACE 14 FOR OUR REGULAR ANNOUNCEMENT.

I !
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Hi Vz i-j
* IS - GAELIC LEAGUE1 to impress a placid, reasoning mind, public Indignation somethin* will h, 

for the tyranny against which they re- dont by somebody; butUt us*hAoi th^t 
the* result1^m*tho5elf metbo<Ucal or the mob are satisfied, for if'they^e

moib^Uiey“*• ^n°S“côntro!iaWe M^r'î^.u’c‘n-

jomethlng, amusent to produced f„, ! tie» rsi&'IÏÏAï î&iT^lS'

It is to be sincerely hoped that after hi aDd the fact
Wednesday night's vivid expremdon of, the mo^~olenc°”LTp

1 " 1 railway company. We cannot do with.
T, ?UJWay- *”d the railway 'con- 
not do without us. Imagine the dilem
ma we should be in if we awoke, after

on# of thew 
mornings and made the 

terrible discovery that no street car. 
were running. Then would the ££
^ruTw'SSu r^rav,8hakep^e'e lra-

^ people
tZ 8wt“K,,^oV„r êdwitb

eoruin that the railway COmp2ny de 
•ire peace with the people. soi«L„*

70 Lombard-street!* Ke0nedy AII«-

HAMILTON
r u sins i % 

~V, DIRECTORY [

HAMILTON HOTELS

HiI Ml HAMILTON
Happenings

Prof. Alfred DeLury Has Consented 
to Accept Presidency.

!
if i

il M the recent meeting of the Gaelic w ^
X-eague epeclaiiy called for the. elec- finitions of the word “rtor^ippear to 

tion <X officer», prof. Alfred De Lury , be much In vogue at present. The vari-
wes unanimously dhcwesi .preeideot. He 1^e,!™2LttmYllty rel8Jlatletl
ha. __ .. _ and amusement in various mannersa cot»*«tted to act on the under- and methods, but delight in the excel- 
artanding that the work of the league lent and expensive sport of rioting is 
be for the purpose of famtoarielng the Inherent in human nature. The Lisbon 
members u-itih the h,republican riots ended In democracy

™ the Mexican préjudiciai rot* in disaster,
artistic and social aspect» of the Kei- and now the Toronto street car riot 
tic revival in Ireland. Thera has been ends in doubt.
ctioten for the study of the season P. To Imagine that the robust manager 
W. Joyce’s volume of "Ancient Keltic 01 tile Toronto Railway Company Is | 
Romance*," a recent publication. The *n tl1® perturbed over the violence 
next meet/ng win be held on Wcdtiti- <11vplay*d by the energetic mob on Wj,
day evening, 2}«t tost., at 24 Harvard- | Wednesday night is to attain the bliss- EÂ
avenue, lue other officers ejected (ul height» of ludicrous simplicity. *7
were; Albert X. S. S mythe, vlco-prtai- From experience K would certainly ap- WjtL
<tent; C. J. Devine, eecretaijr; Mdse that Mr. Fleming possesses or is g®
My sty. treasurer. possessed by a very solid habit o? I|.

The board of education to-night in- __________________ looking before be leaps, and apart from |\l
structed the finance committee to ask ................ —■*■■■ .gsmagaggag any impertinent insinuation as to the hr
next year's council for $140,000 for »________ visible subsunce of his person, it Is ■
school purposes, and instructed the Vw f|6|1 YOU safe to remark that when be leaps ae R,
building commlttte to purchase a block is heard and felt. WW

evil effects resulted from the mingling of land oast of Sherman-avenue for a r» at The Toronto Railway Company have Ifi
of young prisoner with those who bad n«? *choool. A commute will confer ■ CCI VlUSB chosen an excellent time for the, In- U

• with the trustees of the old Hamilton . traduction of their P^A.-Y.-E. scheme,
been in many t'me-s before. It also Art school, for the purpose of securing And Are Easily Worried and Irritated u would undoubtedly Improve the EX
suggested that better ventilation be legislation fort he transfer of the funds A Th. . .___ M ’ health of the city’s citizens to walk to 1 *
provided in the jail, but reported that hcM by 11 tb® board of education. r * their work In the mornings, but whe- E
„ , , ... , ... It was announced that the board owes Right and You Need ther It would imorove their t*mn#nIt found every hing In excellent con- $2M-UUy on debentures on the public. and g<x>dwm towart^ the 'E0
dltion at the House of Refuge. Home schools; $47,000 was paid off this year flD PUACC’C tnUr6’-y different matter. Boycot-
for Incurables, and the Hospital for the and a 1 but $12.000 will be paid off n llfls UllMOL 0 Ung the street cars is out of the ques-
Insane. flveyrars. The minimum salary of l/murt# I iurn niI , A tion- It could possibly be accomplish.

This afternoon k jury awarded Geo. collegiate Institute teachers was raised K 11) N F Y - LI VF R PII I X ed by thc employment of every avail-
L. Chubb $75 damages for injuries in a to ,l*X>. with $100 annual increase un- •'■will- I LI f fall F I fa VU able express and other wagon within
suit against thc Cummer Dowswell Co. ‘i1 a maximum of $1800 Is reached. Mis* the city. The sight of numberless
The p.aintiff sued for $300, for injuries k- Smith was given the same salari' . ° rt be croee and wagons loaded with human freight
sustained thru being struck on tbe bead as thc nla!e assistants. grouchy, i ou not only make yourself wending their way down town on these
bjrà stave. The defence admitted that Gordon Small. 33 William-street, had miserable, but also those about you. Wek mornings would be both pictur-
he was struck, but endeavored to show of his feet cruehed at the steel Don-t blam ûthers Blame voursalf and Srotesque, and. therefore,
that the wound was aggravated thru P,ant thie afternoon. He is at the City , " ylame y<>ur*a“ undignified.
the plaintiff's indu gence in alcoholic Hospital. for not keeping the liver right. It 1» apparent that Toronto and her
liquors. The Jury thought that ne While in Toronto ca'd on Authors & When healthy and active the liver ctreet railway are ever ready to squab-
cntitled to sonic compensation for the Cox- 135 Churc^-st.. makers of Artl- filters the poisonous bile from tbe hie with each other, and the case pre
injury and loss of time, but did not Limbs. Trusses, Deformity Ap- blood and passes it into the intestines, sent* a remarkably peculiar Instance
think his deafness resulted- from the Pilance*. Supporters, etc. Oldest and where It aids the process of digestion .of a house divided against itself,
accident. John Godfrpy-^of Robinette. m(,8t reliable manufacturers in Can- and keeps the bow-els regular. i v rac>b la as full of eccewtrt.,»!«. ..
Godfrey. Phelan <S- Henderson To- ada" * I But when the liver hatks the whole Jt'ia of members and there are three

\ for thf def«-o<iantK and Travelers' Certificates. ! w,.tb a ,ma£s d**ttoct characteristics about a mob.

Jîïœs»■ 5!îa
the Hamilton Street Railwav for *600 l**1 Fim? Joha: Pams about the heart, and a multitude condition of things as thr-v are°7^-
for injuries sustained by being, thrown *" Federafr Lllt- Building, ed of- annoying symptoms -which accom- , the str^t cara^shouW ca^ry'the nc^ie"
from a car was settled o U of court. , Hotel llanrahan corn.-- tiaru.n and p6"y malgestion and constipation. and Vic result of such carrying

Supply of Natural Gas. ! Catharlne-streets. iHamllton. conver.f- There is nothing In the world which Hght in or l^s^r«ftJf a!"
The controllers made a rartiai 6o!u- e?,tly 6 tut,,ed.and, ea8l,y reached fT™ rù m')re P™mpfy afford you relief but Uta a dittinctiv ^hno

tlon of the natural gas situation o- i 8 Lparte " the, c ty- ErÉcted 1908. than Dr Chase's Kidney and Liver S^ltion of ttontt when the 
dav when thev obtained the , Modern and strictly first-class Amer.- Phis. This statement Is true A trial , " °Z lh .F1 tne People at-o?'theMTnu?Stutrs-nNatu4,TaTc? ,Pl!fanr.R^lM, ? « perDda>'- -“'convince you. This Hie ini acts
Ot turnish the Ontario P'pe Line ("o ,,*?*' Hanrahan. proprietor. Phone definitely and directly on the liver and
with at least 500,000 feet of gas per da°' IMtf bowels and e'eanses the whole dlges- The railway company first acted, and
The board held two meetings at one   « ard excretory system. the mob acted afterwards, and the re-
of which John Milne, presidn t of the Mr- Chamberlain Going Home. Pounelf'c,.,13^8'!?' Lic au* Sables, ““‘t >S a decided^ to, hotii the
Manufacture r*' Com nan v was o***»Apnt .- u . Q iv1. , . Portnouf County. Que., writes : I have K-hbe and hat manufacturing industries
He admitted that the city e.v.M V-il’ -tairberaln. president o' 'he found Dr. Chase's Kidney and Liver Those who have broken laws nurse
his company to supply gas to house* bird tn^sv* *U<J-Ieav*s tor E-S- fiHa the best treatment obtal: able for their pride, and those who have "broken
hoMers along its lint hut p » 2 ^d ' !th h s P^y of old .o n- Indigestion and impure blood. They heads regret their folly.

• m s &KSÏ fssjsassess ™ch g.ajra.y!y,~

F5 F iFF «aarfe- sa’Yrs;■n, conUK,:; ,"k sssToS-aStstt atw? Ktsrsssatiiss?' suras
njshes th.- bulk Of the gas to the On- gr. at r numbed ffcw 'aifticipau/Êl^y a^tfa'us^”*’ WhiCb tof U^e^djiUttnent of*££Sl“*wtSS?

"2&&.r*s3r,&... w 58&kc*™a^-sr-«■ •*£■*&**% s&ssm
• » { .• * •

! t
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TORONTO FIRE BRICK C0M7A4F 

Manuiacturera of ' 
High Grade Red

Preseed Bricks
Rich Rod Colors, &od bu4i of 
pars shale. Also Field Tils 
Prompt shipments.
Office and works - Mimics.

Phene Park 5*836,
NIGHTS—Park 2697

SUGGEST MEG f.6E 
LIMIT FOR POISONERS

Santa Oli
from 9.30HOTEL ROYAL

4».ary room completely renovated an#
Bswly carpeted durfn* 1007.

a..Ûü mué Lp ger day. Old Dutch 
Cleanser

A merlesn Plus.
#d7

If
| PublicGrand Jury Think Hamilton Jail 

Should Be Better Ventilated 
—A New Public School.

fi
. Union, entertained the delegates to th* 

annual conference in Kenedy's Hall to
night. Speeches were made by Mayor 
McLaren, Controllers Alland and Coop
er, George H. Lees, Allan Stud holms. 
M.L.A., Thomas Izzard of Toronto, and 
President Fiuery of Ottawa.

f
,

the world?" asked Jack Johnson. "1*1- ■ Charhs Fro]
b**A Fisming?" B engager, was a

’A Ons-anned paperhangsr with the ■

Chure?'1^d*ticking 1 ÏÏÎ l’" te *']

1argeUdurin0*W‘tnhî M ■ %*hm*n j
tlly captured, «Bot and carried away!*^ g 1 î^*nb?cï*f" hj

Mrs. A.—Didn't her «matant atom.
•ng in tihe flat annoy you? - ^ * E JJP Y® l5* chJf ’ Œrd

A Portend. Oregon, buttiw hA, te- f 
■aJed a eelf-runnlr.g piano tn Me 1 iéomî^n" ,al^2 j 
x». ««d w.hon cutCng nWt ks^î H
irne with the tourte d^pIn tS STîviîüf
■hrps, Brahms for Mr. Frohmanl'Strauss with eautLL —; <^e,n* Billie Bu
« ». ». ■ 2^n,rl7. 'j

formance of -Tj 
Annie Russell 1 

iiSffj>c City Mr] 
•PWladelphla fo 
IfPeil's premier# | 
ttçn." He will J 
ttounch Otis 6k] 

I it.new pi 
'■u his time to ta 
îjjcler.” In whic] 

Toronto - J 
Sortunity to s##]

. Shorten»
/ your clean

ing work in 
the kitchen 

’ —through-
o u t the 
house.

y

ThtaOne Cleanser
in handy sifter can 
keeps the bouse and 

■ everything in it spick 
" and span witb half 

the time required 
with old-fashioned cleaners.

it Is
wHAMILTON, Dec. 8—<8pecla4.)—The 

grand Jury In Its presentment at the 
v general sessions of tbe peace this af

ternoon suggested that tbe age limit 
for prisoners in the JaU he raised from 
IS to 18 years, as it is do ne Id or ed that

Will Build New School.

i;mi wili j! i MOCK PAhLlAwitNT
Provided by

iHli

{ 11 Lots of Entertainment 
the Students ^a,

tsr
slaughtered at the annual mock ear. 
llament held by the students of 
n?gM.rilty ln <.°ovocation ball las,
bee, 1 r.a’radedh°amo<ng V*the’ th® "**»'
dresasd la C6stum»üer ,.the a«d-ienc. tiger, cow boy R™0iveHPrernJlnF «
•on. ‘ Baden . PoVTu ’°nn
King Manuel, a euffV; “tmmer/t»ln 
ette and others créa*iî5elte" ,a freah- nent. ' creatlng much amus*r
onWtheBfloor “f fil! h22î#tiîh!r 2a,lllûn 
formally declared U^U,L^*„5pe*ker
tîîS11»' end t h el r--a neVid" r°p<v"'t®sm. were made the ê.du

Hamltion?'^ ariefd ‘ th),8 ,C0'T® Out of
0,4

replied. en a Rugby team." he
. «ïSSaSfSï --•« ... 
îKîfy -,X ïil'El-ti.8»?;»

Somcw hit of a a n" retry

that he could lick t1 hus/i,,
wished 'h!mhad a'few^ar *“™«'fment

I aodnf^roh8i|‘r^* 1*™P*r.
! nJih'îîM0.1 man', hr.“^ t0 mother 
j afJV‘«®n forUt»**?y ^*eated by the

' of energy. ^ ® minimum
i ^*n°aUjg*o0Pdre*r^t waUr iupply Wl„
«ld the water wa, so nw>®sltloi
èS usât-
terms left had to bL and thetl sny

IKE N HEADS
fr.^t»‘ an*a-h^ppoMd to I «M» WWWA9* UMITI0

' beaten to a f rassi e" î-^Wo tt,d b# fl 17-18-11 Tamp# ran OS Street"£i£ Whlch the *uf' I WholcstiTand$Uti.T
U most unhappy maB la ■ 3 *UUil

I\

th

4
;

Cl eaj\s. Scrubs, 
Scours,Polishes

;

SKATESI
For porcelain ware and on the 
bath tub. Old Dutch Cleanser 
is the one safe cleanser to

The New

s
fl>t l

use.

m ' oV.Better Way I TheanM modern Iz
|«oming to the 
Monday for on. 

jrpdnesdey and 
.®P#ra has

i ® fhe Auto Skate with Ainm. 
wtih durâ*iîlty?mb*neB "**">*»

Skate, si^rri0 t7!r« BFÆy 
The Vel)x lg used by seûfoVtîîai^'
Hr,tù*ranf#*aV letgue olubePand 
ji ruaranteed unbreakable.
•»CpaI?.r*n’* 8prlne Skate», 50c to

Stls”’ Hoc*°y Skates, gee to

toIes!J*S *nd GeB<l«men's. SL33

ü^!o^Ln,1Leed'e

I Sprinkle Old 
Dutch Oesnse* on 
a wet doth, mb 
well, tripe with a, 
dean, wg doth. 
Takas off all dis
coloration and

I-
:v- , ever 

B^e.” said th# 
^o*t, when -Th 
rjf®d to open th 
F^ently.-than 11 
l^hfch Messrs 
^ri»0rn hav® pre: 
’ wura. House."
* The irrtpressarr 
‘f°m* "Plendld s' 
I™nB*L but the;
Wrhn.keye’ p|e*- 
^hole hand of

«TJ' oonceivah 
sw**ary to a fl 
^eaentatlon of 
.wards of 150 n#.

I\ui *

II if
m scum rod will not 

scratch. Use it 
for all your clean- 

The one
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th.
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the fans. name on your iLARGE <ef a
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are not me
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ood, Manager.., EATON’S DAILY STOREMark Envelopes for Mall 
trdwe for Goode on :
this page «City Ad." |
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Young Women’s Coats, 
Saturday, $5.00

Winter costs for young women, made in navy 
ud black cheviot doth, college collar, fitting dose 
op to the neck, semi fitted back, plain coat sleeve, 
fall length. 51 indies long; sizes 32, 34 and 36 
bolt. Special value..............  .................... 5.00

Exceptional Value in Young -V 
Women*s Coats, $6.75

Ma^le of wide wale diagonal cheviot, in cdlors 

cf navy and black, coat is body and sleeve lined, 
double-breasted, with military collar, with velvet in
laid, semi-fitting back; bust 32, 34 and 36.

I Price .. ...................................................................... .. 6.75

NEWS Use the New Eleva» 
tore In Queen St. 
Section.

y and Immense Display of Christmas Footwear
mmk

Men’s Silk Mufflers for 
Christmas

For WOMEN-
W omen's 

B o o t s, m regulation 
style, some with ankle 
strap, spring heels.

1 For CHILDREN-
Moccasins, fine elk- 

skin, pretty design, work
ed on vamp; sizes 8 lb
10. .75; 11 to 2. .90

? Overstockings and 
Rubbers attached, sizes 
6 to 10, 1.00; 11 <0

1.15
Children’s Plain Rub- 

‘bers, perfect in style;
sizes 3 to 10*/i. ,35j

11 to 2............40
Rubber Boots, i n* 

bright finish, with warm

ow If you are undecided what to get him for 
Christmas, why not tfccitfe on a nice silk muffler > 
Our stock includes a good range of patterns and 
prices, mduding the small fashionable shepherd’s 
check at .35. arid the fancy stripes, polka dote, 
diagonals, etc., from .50 to ........ - • • 2.50

These we will put up in fancy box, suitable 
either for present or for mailing.

Men's Linen Handkerchiefs, 6 in box, 60c— 
made of pure Irish linen, of a very even thread, 
finished with the fashionable hemstitched hem. Pure 
white and fully laundered. Put up in fancy box. 
6 in box . .

IVomen’s Handkerchiefs. 6 in box, 38c— 
made of pure Irish linen. 13 inches square, and fin
ished with assorted hemstitched Hems. Put up Jn 
fancy box for gift purpose». 6 in box

—*Main- Floor-Centre.

English Fur Felt Derby, 
95c

Hockey
%

% .re will give you 1 
the fine materials 1 2.25 «d 2.402.00,; „

Moccasins, of elkslnn, 
in pretty worked design 
on vamp ; sizes 3 to
6 ... 1.Ç0

Special Waljimy 
Boots, made from fine 
box calf leather for 
winter wear, 
tops and extension 
•ole. 2.25 and 3.00

Walkeasy boots, fine dongola kid with blucher tops and patent toe caps, 
extension soles, great value

Long rubber boots, nice fine quality, bright finish and neat shape foot,
warm fleecy lined, 3 to 8 .. ...................................... ............................. 2.35

, Warm felt dippers, fine British m ake, in pretty designs, thick fait soles.
covered with leather........................... .. ................... ... ............................................

Kozy felt slippers of extra fine quality in pretty assorted colors. A'l 
beautifully made

Fine American made felt Juliet slippers, with fur trimming, flexible turn 
leather soles, red or. black

Felt boots, elastic sides, plain toes for solid comfort, flexible leather soles 
and low heels i.

w
O'
»

è 2 ...

8.8 Out of the hundreds of styles in 
men’s, women's and children’s sea
sonable footwear we itemize a few 
that give you an idea of our variety 
and popular prices:

we
»at

Blucher 1 sizes ••• «60
ry weights, In the 9 Special: Girls* Coats at $2.95
ible breasted coats ^9 \ Girls’ coat* in heavy cheviot cloth, m colors of

Mvy, brown and green, loose back style, shoulders 
i self lined, making coat very warm, collar fitting 
Idoae up to the neck; sizes 4 to 14 years. 8 o’clock 
r price -Saturday 2.95. Limited number.

—Second Floor—James Street North.

support, most popular st^rfleecy lining; sizes 6 to 10, |,75: 11 to 2 ... . 
Girls’ hockey boots, fine calfskin, inside ankle

I
; 2.00ier- * .332.00sizes II to 2 T
Mith For MEN-

Men’s hockey boots, latest regulation styles, laced to toes, spring heels, some
with inride supports 2.00. ?.?5 «d........................................ ................... 2.50

Special black box calf blucher boot, a dandy for winter wear, heavy oak
tanned welted soles . . ■................................................................................................. 3.00

Special tan calf winter boot, a good popular, comfortable shape, heavy
welted soles............. .. ................................................................................ 3.45

“World’s Best’’ English boots, nothing better made, best English oak soles.
calf or kid uppers.............................................. ............................................ 4.50

Fine patent coltskin bqpts, ideal dre s* styles, Goodyear welted soles, medbutn 
or wide toes . *

Walkeasy boots, select grade of box calfskin, blucher. extension sole* 2.00 
Pumps for evening these wear, the ideal style. Excelsior quality, fine patent 

colt 3,00 and

■ -1 
*1.50

l Gloves Are Appropriate 
| Gifts

No chance of duplicating unpleasantly if you 
gloves, no chance of failing to please either, for 

I got only is the style correct and the material good.
but the values your money will buy are generous 

1 ones.
: gloves, with 1 clasp, pique sewn seams, gusset 
- Sagers and Imperial pacts, in tan and grey; sizes 

JZl to 9. Saturday per pair .75. We cannot 
promise to fill phone or mail orders.

Womens French Kid Cloves, with 2 dome 
' fasteners, oversewn seams, and stitched points, in tan, 
i Bode, beaver and brown. Per pair .....................69

.95 V'tr Men h Another special shipment just in, of men's Eng
lish black fur felt derbies, with full crown, medium 
flat set brim, with cushion leather sweatband. Sat
urday, each................... .........................................’ ,95

1.25s(

1.20 vlats, $1.00 Boudoir slippers, pretty pom pom style, fine soft kid. in assorted colors, soft 
leather Soles Special Display of Toques

The popularity of the knitted toque becomes 
apparent with die first touch of Jack Frost—its use 
is not confined to youths alone—as we have many 
styles for skating, tobogganing, snowshoeing and 
for the hockeyist in plain and fancy patterns.

Pure wool toques, honeycomb" Stitch, plain and 
assorted, fancy colors. Price ,

Toque and sash to match, of fine stitch, colors 
navy, cardinal, sky, scarlet and white. Per. set ,90j 
single and fine toque with atrjped bauds. Price ,45

ool ribbed toque for babies, assorted
• • • * ............... .35

3.501.00 , t 1Mocha or kidMen’s gloves at half price.
Crochet hand made bedroom slippers, best lamb's wool soles attached, 

solid leather out soles................... ....................................................... 1.25
at one dozen of eatihl 
hey are a manufactur- ] 
but there are over a ! 
em in the lot Being J 
be styles are the new- ■ 
fatly ahead of .‘be see- < 
ie product of a famous j 
hloner whose bate are 1 
rougbout America. The 
ly black, but there are \ 

brown. Not a hat le I 
fa less than <2.50 and 
.00. Saturday 91.00. |
iye’ caps, fur-lined 
ar cloths and leathers, 
and 91.50.

<

3.50
Felt boots, in laced or elastic sides, leather soles, suitable to wear under 

overshoes . ..

FerBOYS—
Boys* hockey boots, latest regulation styles, laced down to toes, spring 

beds, some with inside ankle support;, sizes 11 to 13 1,25. 1.50 2.00:
sizes 1 to 5 1.50, 1,75 and. ...... ................... ......................... 2.35

Moccasins, dkskin, good plump stock, well made, large eyelets; sizes 3
to 6 ........ ,,, i,,# « ..«•*• ............ 1,00

Shoe packs, oil tanned beef hide, bellow tongues, wax sewn; sizes 11 to 
13 1,25: ««es 1 to 5

Plain rubbers, perfect make and fit, good thick soles and beds; sizes 11 to
13.50: i to5 ... ......................................................... -

Overshoes, black cravenettc, warm lined, one 
soles and heels; sizes I to 5...........

)
i .... 1.50

Overshoes, fine quality jersey cloth, waterproof, very neat, one buckle 
style.............

Overshoes, heavy weight, one buckle................ .......................................... 1,40
Overshoes, low cut nA>ber style, fine black jersey doth, best quality 1.25 
Plain rubbers, perfect in make and fit, with extra heavy soles and heels ,75 
Moccasins, heavy elkskin wax sewn seams, blucher style, with large eye-

.451.65V* iV O O too OOOO 0 .* O 0 o o
■

j Womens Real French Kid Cloves, made 
î from selected skins, by one of the leading French 
1 manufacturers, have 2 dome fasteners, oversewn 
s seams, gusset fingers, and Paris points. Colors are 
: tan, mode, beaver, grey, navy, brown, myrtle, black 

and white. Per pair

.... 1.35 A soft w 
colors ... . .

A fine knit toque, plain cardinal, navy and 
white. Price ... .

lets ...■*■■■■■ i , m g .
Carpet slippers, neat designs in dark colors, leather soles and beds.. • J 
Warm felt slippers, fine British make, fek soles, covered with leather ’

...... . • .. ., .. ...... J
Fine Irid house slippers, a popular style in black or chocolate, turn flexible
1.25 and . ; : ... .. ... . ........................ .... .. .; 1 50
Fine imported slippers, for,the house, pleasing styles, made from fine don-

2 00Slippers for house wear, opera style in brown seal, red goat, green seat, 
brown suede, brown goat, tan calf aifl vici lad, all kid or chamois lined, beautiful 
goods. Prices from 3,00. 3,25 and . . .

60ï 1.00
• • .25

Honeycomb toques, of good wool in plain 
colors. Price

buckle style, thick rubber
................r.................. 1.35

House slippers, fine dongola kid, very serviceable, colors black or choco
late; sizes 11 to 2 1,15: 2'/$ to 5... ;

House slippers, pretty designs in velvet,» neat and warm leather soles and
.95

Rubber boots in bright finish, first quality, warm fleece lined; sizes II to
2 ... ... ... ............................................ .. -. -. ......................................... 1.90

and .—Main Floor—Yonge Street.■ft

soles, .19Advantages in the Hosiery 
Section

Women's Plain Black Pure WoSl Cashmere 
Hose, made of good English spun yarns, with double 
sdc, heel and toe and seamless, fashioned finish ; 
sizes 81/2 to 10. Per pair

Boys’ Ribbed English Worsted Hose, made 
, from extra heavy pure wool yams, have double sole, 
[ ; heel and toe and seamless finish ; all sizes, ,35. or 3 

pair for............... ’........................................................1.00
Women s PJmn . JBlack Cashmere Hose,'With 

silk embroidered fronts, all arc in new designs and 
of finest finish; all sizes, at ,50 to................ 1.00

« Children s Ribbed Cashmere Hose, with heavy 
6-ply knees, 3-ply sole, heel and toe, are in seamless 
finish; sizes f>Vt to 8'/2. Per pair ......' .25

f •••• 1.25 Hockey Toques, of fine stitch .. ... ,29
, Pure wool hockey toques, honeycomb stitch, in 

assorted fancy color*. .Pride . ..

• •(•••: gola kid . ...T...........
.1 heels, leather back; sizes i to 5 .35

The new hockey caps, in diagonal rib, w£h 
bands looped in sections, assorted colors. Price ,45

—Main Floor-—Queen Street.

il@dl 3.50
—Second Floor—Queen Street.

.25•;

2.95 Handkerchief Specials on 
Third Floor

Striking Bags and Gloves
For boys or

Select an Umbrella for 
4 Your Christmas Gift

.

Men’s Fur-lined Coats 
and Fursmen, a striking bag is a most fas

cinating ««reiser. We have the double end style 
with elastic to attach to floor and rope to ceiling, a 
single end bag with attachment for platform. Rang
ing in price from 1,50 to .................................. ^qq

Boxing Clove$ — Men’s size, per set, 3 25 
5.50; Boysf size, per set..................................... j’gQ

We have made it easy by providing a huge 
collection of handsome umbrellas and offering them 
at extraordinary price*.

Men’s and women’s high-class presentation um
brellas. with fine silk-mixed covets, show large range 
of new designs in handles of hom, pearl, gunroetaî, 
box. partridge, and natural wood, 
sterling and rolled gold, suitable for engraving; part 
of a special purchase, the handles alone being worth 
more than the price of umbrella coppîete. At 
more than the prie* of umbrella complete. At. . 2.98 

Main Floor—Yonge Street.

Women’s and Children’s Handkerchiefs, made 
in a fine quality lawn and P** up in fapey boxes for 
gift making. A very neat and serviceable handkerchief, 
with a wide colored border inside the hem, 8 in 
box .......

Fur-lined coats, of black beavercloth shell, well - 
tailored and Kned with evenly furred Canadian musk
rat, with good quality dark otter notch storm collars. 
Specially priced for early comers. Saturday spe-
C*®1................... ................................ 49.00

Furs For Men, complete variety of meà’s small 
fuir, caps, collars and gauntlets. *'

Persian Wedge Caps, made from whole skios 
and lined with black satin. Prices 6,50, 7.75

99j|p|®6*p^®.50
—Main Floor—Queen Street

w

ICK • .25
—Third Floor.

. i . «
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utacturers of
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T. EATON C°Santa Claus will be In Toyland 
from 9.30 to ll Saturday Morning. *< and x

1 SOCIETY NOTEil! SENATE USEFUL—SOMETIMESthé Rev. 8. Metsels. renowned tenor of 
New York, has been engaged.

Manager Shea, hae a grea.t treat for 
Iris patron» next 'veek In on* of rlio 
heut t haw* of the eraecn. headed !>>' 
thvoe old-time favorite MclntlTe a.nd 

hi Tiro CKoTigia Tlie
eoev.'ai fcati:rea a.ro Frank Fogarty. 
th.3 Dub! hi Miv vlret. and The Uerrems. 
Kurrpean cquIKb'rvn». I-rekkU-i a'oo 
ate Haer'.vt Burt, El. Fenn~H and 
Li net Tyeom, Ou ebtl 8in*k*. T» v Royal 
CoHbt1*’-. and the klnetegrapli.

"Ferry of BaHymAre." is die title 
of the new ptay wtwich Oba-unoey Ol- 
fott w?1 br'.nir to Che Prioee s The
atre next weak. The piece has been 
mounted by tibat matter of stage craft. 
Augiietue Pi-tou, whore coîrtttKd pi o- 
diKthîrs In tfÿi3 past have made his 
name famous and p-jinl*e that Mr. 
OtoeriVe ni'w pfay w*l have a sitting 
that wiHl be at «nos artittlc and ap
propriate. A bouquet cf new ronge 
by Mr. Otestt U amener the attraction* 
of the p'ay. whlrn w‘l be hand"ome!.v 
cot turned and well played by a etroeg 
crimipany.
Picturesque Lehigh Valley Route le 

New ’ York and Philadelphia.
The Grand Trunk Is the only 

through line In connection.
Train leaves Toronto 9 a.m. dally, 

connecting with Black Diamond Ex
press for New York and Philadelphia.

Train leaves Toronto 4.32 p.m. d£l’y. 
carrying Pullman sleepers Toronto to 
New York and Buffa'o to Phllsulelphla.

Train leaves Toronto 6.10 p.m. dally 
carrying Pullman sleepers Buffalo to 
New York and Philadelphia.

“Only Double-Track Route."'
Secure tickets and berth reservations 

at Gram) Trunk City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge-sts. 
Phone Main 4209.

expressed the belief that as an out
growth of the agi talon for Inen home 
rule.there would be an extension of self 
government to Ireland and Scotland, 
and ultimately a plan of Imperial fed
eration lie evolved.

Hie study of the Canadian situation 
convinced him that the Dominion 
would neither become annexed to the 
United States, nor an Independent na
tion. When, however, the misconcep
tions of the. people of the knifed 
States with respect to this sentiment 
of the British people at the time of the 
war of Independence had been dis
pelled, he looked for a closer co-opera
tion between all branches of the Eng
lish-speaking countries.

RECOMMEND ELIONF*

But Occasions Are Far Apart, Says 
Rev. Or. Chown. As Principal of New Commercial High 

High School.Mrs. G. W. Prescott. 507 Huron-st.. 
will receive to-day. Dec. 9, and not 
again till after New Year. ,Rev. Dr. C'bdwn gave an address last

Dr. Hervcy Jackce will be home-trbm ' nlght at Vlctorla University on the 
Chicago for Christmas. I government of Canada.

Mrs. E. J. Powell, 3^7 Palmerston- 
boulevard. will not receive until after times, at very long intervals, does

something useful."
On the whole, however, the story ap-

= Frohmah, the theatrical 
a visitor to.Toronto yes-

Charlrs 
manager, was 
terday. HI* purpose in coming was to 
meet Mis* Maude Adams and to com
plete with her the plane for lier pro
duction of Rostand's “Chantecler,"' 
which will le given at the Knickerbock
er Theatre, New York, In January- Mr. 
Frohman said that all the details for 
"Chantecler” have been, perfected. He 
also visited O. B. Sheppard, manager of 
the Princess Theatre, which exclusive
ly plays the Charles Frohman produc
tions In Toronto. The result of his 
consultation will be that the Fr-ihman 
companies will not- only play oftener 
but longer time at the Princess. Mr. 
FVohman also has In" mind sending a 
company to Toronto for a long stay In 
a repertoire of plays.

Mr., Frohman came to Toronto after 
seeing Billie Burke start a fresh course 
of prosperity In a new comedy. "Su
zanne," and .left Thursday evening to 
go to Atlantic City for the llrst per
formance of "The Impostor," In which 
Annie Russell Is the star. From At
lantic City Mr. Frohman will go to 
Philadelphia for Mrs. Patrick Camp
bell'* premiere in "The Foolish Vir
gin." He will return to New York to 
launch Otis Skinner and William H. 
Crane in new plays, and will then give 
all his time to the production of "Chan- 
tecler." In which there is a likelihood 
that Toronto will have an early op
portunity to see Maude Adame.

The regular meeting of the manage
ment committee of the board of edu
cation was hold yeeterday with Dr. 
Conboy I» the chair. The- meeting wee 
of short duration, as come of the re

ed Jack Johnson. "U 
Fleming?”

d paperhanger with 
e more unhappy," 
e minister, 
sked that an exanti 
short-sightedness of 
putting P.A.Y.E. on 
an explanation of 

of Controller To* 
ing around varsity, 
forthcoming. 

g the "Tiger" to fad, 
ie evening, he was fl 
fiot and carried away,

"The senate," said Dr. Chown, "some-

:the New Year.
porta were left over.

AKhv Dr. Erqbrec's report re correl
ation of high school work waa left over, 
a recommendation in connection with 
It was drafted to be reed at the next 
board meeting, asking thsti Mr. Eldon, 
principal of the technical school, be ap
pointed principal of the new commer-

The Toronto Hunt Polo Club have de
cided to give a ball at the King Ed- plied of the bride who was shown the 
ward Hotel on Friday. Jan. 6. The ball senate on her wedding trip. Her young 
will be under thé ausplcee of the Tor- husband called it the museum. "Why. 
onto Huht, and under the distinguished they almost act as If they were alive." 
patronage of tWr excellencies, the said the lady.
governor-general and Lady Grey. j Looking to the future, Dr. Cnown President Falconer's Lecture.

President Falconer of the university 
gave a delightful lecture last night in clal high school.
? «*• «

* • au^j5ecf,.5lthJ?ltnJh,ru * added to the temporary staff, while 
k’?e£.e.1 fkmth Amerlca,glvlnga two are transferred. The résignatiee

ofJ,‘îî ,n X enezue,e- of Samuel Russell., who was appointed 
Trinidad, etc. The Bishop of Toronto to the church-street school, was ac- 
)(resided and a hearty vote of thanks cepted.
waa tendered Dr. Falconer. Dr. Bryans wanted diplomas or med

als to be given to pupils In the hlgH 
. scholarships, 
alt# rllie. Dr.

n’t her constant 
annoy you 1 
?o muct) as the cos 
ing.—Boston Tram
bregen. butcher hAa tiHB 
running piano 1n 4PM 
In cutting meat ke#*N 

music. Chopin W® 
p for beefeteak, and à 
Lutages might or mHpxt
i1 am. according t®
digestion.

m

BERTHA8HALEK
.parts, 1n New York during the pant 
two seaaona. arc the more remarkafp4» 
c-n account of her extreme you'/h. for 
Mi*? Shalek la ono of the young*-t 
prvrma dotmae now singing in grand 
opera. Her mort n.table surcei®."’» 
have been made-hi such widely vatied 
toIos a»* "Carsnm." and as Santuzza 
1n "Cavallcrta Ruaticana.” covering a 
ran-ge tixst. •** anyone f.wjriiiar with 
grand opera knows, demands a xoief 
of pheromonal flexibiity. . Vanity ie 
uvewiiadowed by ambition, also, in her 
case, for Mies Sfrialek irevels in such 
roits ns Azu-oena in "11 Tmvaiore." In 
which the make-up and ccetumea hide 
every .bvauty of fate and figure. As 

A'.orn's big

school who. win 
mernbrance in 
will report,

A. E. MaeLeaq. B-Ai. of Ccwnwgll, 
was appointed Head of the department 
of English and history in Technical 
High school at $1460. He has a larger 
salary at Cornwell, but as h» ha» many 
friends here accepted. the lo.wer offer.

as ». te-
CmbreeFrederick OWver, who tried to hang 

himself with his suspenders In the cells 
at the West Queen-street police station, 
was committed as a lunatic In police 
court yesterday morning. This snakes 
his third trip to the asylum.

"If you can't resist temptation, keep 
out of Eaton's," advised Judge Morgan 
yesterday In suspending sentence upon 
two women of previous spotless char
acter. who had pleaded guilty to shop
lifting.

The Toronto College of Music an- 
- nounces that Christian Pool has been 
added to the faculty as a teacher of 
the vIohnceHo. ,*

|-~

The grand jpry of the sessions court 
yeeterday morning brought In true 
bills against Robert J. Tor butt for se
duction. Elizabeth Thurston for 
mining the defilement of a girl under 
15. and Charles Mercer, charged with 
picking the pocket of C. Buchanan.

the G> psy Queen ,n 
modernized spectacular .production of 
"Tire Bohemian Girl." Mize Saiek ta 
«aid to have achlevwi one of «Lhe soild 
hits of her career.

rw-liMm
The modernized Bohemian Girl i* 

coming to the Royal Alexandra next 
Monday for. one week, with matinee*
Wednesday and Saturday. "No grand 

; opera has ever been put on with more 
care," «aid the critic of The Boston 
Poet, when "The Bohemian Girl" wa* 
used to open the operatic season there
recently."!ban the mammoth production «rco”d &e} Presents an exact repro- 
whlch Messrs. Milton and - Sargent duvtion of a trainers quarters at the 
A horn have nresented here at the New racetrack. It ie In this act that one ot 
Opera Hours " ' the greatest and most Intense situs-
The impresearrli Aborn bring not only !tlon* evyr witnessed in any drama oc- 

some splendid singers and a marvelous j curs- 
ballet, but they have even secured 
monkeys, pigs, horses, groevse and a "The Midnight Maidens'* come to the 
whole band of gypsies, acrobats and Oayety next week. The living pictures 
every conceivable detail which is ne- Incidental to the action of the play sur- 
cossary to a finished and up-to-date Pa8e an>' other attempt in this line 
presentation of this famous opera. Up- otnee the famous "1492." A company 
wards of 150 people are employed of New York artists' models have been

engaged to depict the work» of the 
world's greatest masters in life repro
duction.

■rs for Genuine Start 
ill.- Skate*. A«k to ■
i Skate with alum- ■ 
combines lightness ■

Wiliam Hart stole an overcoat from 
a man who was buying him a meal in 
a restaurant Wednesday night. In po
lice courjt yesterday he said It was only 
a Joke. Magistrate Denison laughing
ly sent him down for four months.

w

AThc-rc is little left to the imagination 
in the great second act of the widely- 
talked-crf racing play, "Wildfife." which 
comes to the Grand next week. This

ity. NOWWi, -•Veiox" Hockey 
no to 12, S3 pCr pair. ■
used by senior play-" I 

fy league clubs »»« ■ 
Id unbreakable. 1
tipr.rig Skates, fOe to 1 

levy Skates, Me to a 
t Gentlemen's, 9L3* I 

head's name on TOUT H
t..

msm■Æ2■■
\LOOK FOR THE SHEER %

Cat on YourSi
1/

A
t-

âmh
Come In and i»aa our fine aaaortmant 
Wa oan please you.

jH EADS1
Among bile "d.ii.-coveries'’' in grand 

opera circles is Bertlia Bhalek. one of 
the few mezzo «ygmuno* of wide range, 
vocei power and flex'iX'vt.v tihat Am?r- 
$ea lias given to the lyric »;age. Her 

- imeoc. a.vMé\cnyirts In a varioly of roles, 
frxn contralto to dramatic soprano

HARDWARE LIMITES 
impe.-anoa Street 
ale and R.etail

THE YOKES HARDWARE CO. umno
_____ 40 QUEEN E,

-
■Æ

Renowned Tenor te Sine. ~ i
Two evenings of song service will i>e 

held "In McCaul-street Synagogue to
night and Saturday evening, for which

v ;
MAY F. WILEY,

With Toronto's own show, “The Big Review,*’ at the Star next week. . r"4-V
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League
Scoreseball ;

y

Hockey News
Gossip

Powers 
Out of it

!

o• .

•^T sp
— --

asSiaBE

gTSfSMW ïtSïSJZSl P“'.‘"a ta* a4«rüjene»u *f slier ,1«|

5* Kw «rasï KM2SJS **«'"« Midnight Son«-AII toiler» util jn km sees tie i

«MLsrSi *• u-*“e San%

Tee»!?*'Up we* •• (»!>"•:
i 8 P'7^(e>: Chadwick, Storey. Coneing- 

&T?* ha,r>: Wright fsecond Ml").
Oajl, Dobbin.

Victoria 06): Maine», Livingston. God- 
Keenan. O Iffitb,

. «ihedule of the Wfton Cup
w** et ball series wilf dose <m Doc. U, 
when Senior Meds play Dents, in a post- x>nea game,

aad Varsity II. baaketba l 
teams played a practice game In the gym 
?" reeultlag In an easy win tor4M

Note and Comment ( INTER-ASSOCIATION--------------------------------------------------- g HotmcoEi*"

4 | .

FOR UNIVERSAL 1Z - PIT PEERS IE OES 
UNDER (I..IF0RM RULES HE’LLSTÉPOOWNJINOCUT

HUGH GALL PL*YS

Bd. Borrow, prospective president 
of the ttasiern League, is of toe op.n- 
ion mat r. T. fewer»’ occupation neat 
year will be to enjoy pan vwnersmp 
Of the Boston National*. Tno mis 
team na* been ungucceenul financially 
and artistica.ly in lecent yeais, it cas 
a solid pievious record back of It as 

’a money-maker and a winner. It made 
fortunes lor old-tunc rxieton buiines.s 
men woo were in on trie giound itvor.
A. H. aoden was at the need of tne
dub twcnty-eigut year», and was a The annual meeting of the Intir-tM. ,director of the National League for the , , Hc k ^ hlidw"*“* NEW YORK, Dec. $.—A plan t» ton»
same period. He never m.s-ed a ha- i at on Hcck.y League was held last night a (g^er^ug^ ot football interests tne of Toronto will be the next prenaient ot 
tional League meeting. Undei eoden’s I w.en several new dubc Joined and offl- TT . I00t1>a11 loterests nt p-ofestocnal Base-
regime tne ciub spent over llOV.udu In cert were fleeted. Including Mayor Geery worl<1 ûver aD<1 *® erwte an entirely new “*!, E“t"° hîî^ . L^Ü^’wm 
e?tr“ardmaryn«umrafornmeP'um*e£ U “<L Bob Fleming a. patrons. Clubs In Mme comblons elements of the Amen- £* ^Moîdty to^ett a new prêt? 
paid Cnicago glv.uvo for Mike jte.ly In the senior series are Wychwoodl Whites, can *“teroolleglate contests and Rugby cent. V. T. Powers will notify them that 
1187. giv.uuv tor John Clarkson in t«»8, Humber Bay,. Central Business, Elms. T. <* Proposed by Alexander Knox, former **P*9 W> tmher tkf* to devote to bsA-

Kolpl,-Clark, Parkda.e A.C.. Broad- executive chairman of the hew MT£xt* gST
srdson. In the Brotherhood days the view» and No. th Toronto. There will also Wales Rugby Football League. He de- Borrow has had p eoty of major and 
club bought such men as Herman be Junior and Juvenile divisions. With sires the bulldln* at \ „«■ -hj„n mlccr league experience. He has man-Long, Charlie Mchols, Bobby Lowe and tbe , b . h., ’„iîî T. bunding of a new game, which aseo and promoted numerous clubs. He
Patsy Donovan, and In Isa» purchased ,fc ”**“• ,n llne’ al*° others that may will be a sort of Esperanto football play- handled the Det.oit Americans one year ____
Bill Lrtneen, Jack Barry. Gene De Mon- I later, Youbg Varsity, Beavers, Gren- ,d by American English Canadian south' “1? has since managed Montreal. ~TT~ .

««.jsrsjs'ss Suss TL%£s-<2;-£*Acsis'"s *«“»• ***££ .».<£.'ar^s.'sr-- “* T"““ c"“' .. °r” Msr»bïMr«£”5îS" « a-
When the major baseball league president, P. a. McBride- hon vice-pre- Mr" Kno*’ who ** now 1» th*» city, has three du ce, Brooklyn, Chicago and Pblla- cash Register team In the Busi-

magnates meet in New fork, pec. 12, sldent, N. L. Patterson ; president. F. Ap- **** several game# of football ae play- bitt*. ly opgsoweit to LyncC. less Men’s League series, the latter ge>
18, 14. one or the questions to be pieeath: vlce-pr,« dent. G AddV- n - se- i ed bv Amwrt.» \ ... »hl e St. Louis la said to be on the fence. Hn* enough pin* to wIn all three handilythreshed out will be tnat of dropping cretary-trcseu:er. J. A. Rlcliarda, 18% East dan^colleges and has been Back of L.ls opposition Is the old desire ut slumped9 badly l" the middle eon-
the pitchers from the batting order. , Qceeu-s.i cet. Tel. M. mz. * quoted with opinion» of the game In var- thru an increased schedule of MS est, gJv’ng the market men « chance
The men fostering this thing are the Patrons. Mayor Geary, R. J. Fleming !6U* c!t,es- Naturally, he believes Rugby ***”-. ___ , . „ _ to slip one over and which £a.nuitl
men who want to see an Increase In George Wa d. H. Rvri* wood Alt' tb® better game, but untike some other ^Murphy Vogel and Robison, too, art ’cceptabteT considering to# h«ràî£*2U or
the batting. They think that by let- Maguire, w. Miles, T. Boland. vigors be has no desire to hurl an alien Z1?, ** vay Lynch he TatUr* *• A*J*S2f*
ting the pitcher occupy the bench be- The schedule will be <Lawn up at the -f<*" of athletics bodily fate American Uul4t*<l tfce umpire Ha>tf last season. min, wee done hSSbm-i
tween innings. Instead of taking his next meeting, Dec. 1». v e institutions. „ , --------- , Dev u»dhüf 5i,hSr”tt rLf*1* ?*****
turn at the Plate, tbe weak spot in tbe --------- ’T wish to organize footbaM so that It1 Raiding Men ey to Buy Boeton. ad, wlth Mt ^^d***'

be <î?nt,?w4y ’l'11?- They At a meeting held In tfie offices of the mtr b*eome an International «port tike XEW YvRK, Dec. 8.—If 8180,000 can b tr the same team ms® w? c’veT

s/|l£;s p-M feass »Slsrr^
«a » SÆ ........&\ul

-but In the American League only sev- Metrrpr,titan Bank itfanu^actunSw* r'itî' people* •u ao completed before Mondav and that t vVack ........................... j<o i« \n— 478 Barlow
enteen were In this class, and In the The le^ue wl“ amiln uw 1^™ A* t0T criticizing new owners, a Æ of ^loT™ ,‘3Pey ....................... 147 1» m- «n LvanV

L5a*în<ii n,ncîî*en P,tcher* hjt and the drawing up of a schedule waa ïa^Aa ^0 * 4I? D0 po,tUon headed l-y William H. Russell, at preset tcCausiand ..................  MB MO leg- 4711 Austin
zbetter than .200. The question will deferred, until tne next -mer-tinr 1 ,h- -» ^ do not like the *•”*# as p'ay- a minortiy stockholder, would be Introdu, •*» ............................. 113 171 m "
cause an academic discussion, with ex^ut ve. The fo !LwW 'Ier* M *«« « T do Rugby, but it «d to the Natitteal League meetiug c .............. 1*8 TO no-48*

. the result that the Pitcher will be elected: Hon. présider,t^eoree x KnZ? must Interest Americans Intensely, for the Tuesday. ■
' t.hérnlneh *h?ttVî-rn 8et ttie can for eivilie: hon. vice-presidents, D.*B Hanna* F’l8 contests draw thousands of specta- WLIIam H. Russell Is a lawyer wit'
the pinch hitter^____  E. W Cox. W. D. Rose; president d' IfT*" Ru»by attracts In a similar way ”£{!£*“.ln,this city and Boston. He w'a

A» the riser r,,w. , v.. R’* MacK'njk; vice presidents, M. J "hj^ver It Is played. “•f^tp-day to give some particulars vf
pions of tWr tedtMn (hé'htni.™,T îîï£Ln: "«cretary^roaaufer. J. Roes Pat- Tî?rtant m*a «re enthusiastic oven d^fJifJ!; Peudlng. but be declared he
Vlnetai n«2bv r*îïi„* 1“ ,th* ‘"terpro- terson. Manufacturer,;’ Life; executive i°°thia11 a* a game. The German emperor .Til Pfomleed to say nothing for publier •ed by thè C R.V thk îur„° ^ Corbett (Cann’ju® has advised the young men of the nitten ^ ”e «dmitted that he held

Hy|^o|s?S°pSHuS: Hlrf,lt;Fz^nSd Ml?% ^^Hocuid3u,i hHE

s.Trri,V1)y manner ln which the COL bel^ n^Uce.1 decided chanee “!f ou*l championship match. The game Altho FriS La>^ baa signed to manae*
to»lVm.tf,nate? trAat,e<F the protest, and theTc- ‘ e the flrBt s‘ïuacl ^ hav* the best elements of ati the the Bostons anotoer yeaTti isstid^blt
î$ ‘,.î?.tJon ln fi’.eJvlD* Ü “OUI Dec. ,c" ______ present variations. A movement to form «veeeM and his frleidi may decide to

wfritte Æ Mrr.?Î5>’ “*,•» »rï£S5L;„ to
?l&ErcHsrtiR i & 5ss?sr. s£Ss»2 ~ ~w ***

ss&’r-ni.r'M'jsi£u,L"i2 gL>gV»~aSa!a s» ... -
meet the TIxerv, In a. CtniiUan u., rirent line-up* when the team* first an- «^m X • -««»xrana, south Africa, Franco Benedicts won three from tfeaecafoff, and^hééf M*no doaubt bufthat9^; tor battle. ea“* 8p' ^ Ca forn a, asking the bodlH If they J. toe Payne League laet Tto
statement was made In good faith „ 1—........ * the formation of
Judging from the action taken la«t ^a,t 6t. Michael's College crowd *’*nDd an<l are willing to send a Benedicts—evening. There was no chance1 of ÎÎIT* ^ ^0 and for *n hour kwt 10 an üiternatlonai convention 2?04 .............................
Petrolca winning their protest, which î£v5r,A, T"1? "* Iiwt year'8 champions .ParPO«e. If favorable replie* grown ...........................
could easily have been dealt with In a to 1 a*!y thMr «P®*4 a"rt look received to such a communication Kirkwood .....................
decisive manner last, night, and the Uj have a royaI J>f repcatlug. a?^Lthe mal" football Interewu of tbe poster ............................
only Inference that can be drawn as _ --------- „C«DtTJ?* ar* willing to consider Studbohne .................... us |g im— «jg
« '"«suit Of the failure to settle the . K6*®?» P”t in a ver:/ satisfactory work- ^*.pan *9"- Knox is ready to take toe.?éun/iet,éi » V îhe CK-F.U. officers *enlor'' a,"l intermedia tes h^ok- EiSÏjSfî D ‘*furir* corresponding sec-: , Totale
toA, hAtV‘^P klc.k ,a convenient “0 for a practice match with p.-«l r®taries from the organization and te- feenecaa—
Kopi10** *n which to dodge the issue. , , or»* a* referee. Tt-e following isctlng a place for International confer- Prutxer
and prevent. If at all possible, a clash 8*Ri<,r* we*e out: Rrick^r Ft et <**•*’• p-<*. <bcc.
between th* two local teams. Tbs Meckln*. Rankin, Hyland and Le roux.whole trouble seems to be that the M oving were rotic^l cm n tiv r.ni w ec, __
T.A.A.C. people are trying to run the ’‘'t®rt"c<Nate lm’-un; Woodcock, Barry 0 JLY FlGl.T TEAM 3 REMAIN 
O.R.F.L ., Just as the Tiger* endeavor t* 2*Z.rrmlt 1mm W~coe Ont.) Row- ; iiumniri
to bos» things in Hamilton.’’ Drd. »nd Rowlrs, last voir wVh I ——

the rowing club. ' !-n

" y..;
11

■ sBob Flemmg and Mayor Geary 
Patrons - Pract ces at Mutual 

Street—bots p, /

Want Canadian, United States, 

English, Au Italian and African 

Clubs to Unite.

New York Advices Are to the Effect 

That Ed. barrow Wilt Be Ntxt 

E:s.ern President
If!

M Everybody keews flat there is 
sot a sloe easefactered is tW

—
NEW TORK, Dec. t-Edward Barrow In the Athenaeum Association last eight ».im sm« .. c™,*

count in their last game. Every man es-, «fcm • ■
cept Cspt- Bill Kerry# was over tfie M0. 1 
with Fred Fryer leading with 217. Fred 
was also high for the night, with 07,1 
while Ale*. Johnston wag next with M6. |
.ht ean lOtalsd 2MC for their thr# _ 
and »ltb »uen Svore# it is ntind en< to 
say they wwi all three fiom the Midnight 
Sons. In the B League J. J. McLaughlin 
wee twe from the Acmes. Following are 
the score*:

■
I F:9;w

\N
I :

4 *
fill •r ùJ;:'i É

;

^ II
i I

la*t ntrht W ALeague^-
* rt

... Ml 182 IT#-* 682 -
HV Kfl rys ...........
F. Fryer -..........
T. Stegmen 
A. Johnston 
E. Sutherland

Totals
Mkhu^t Son*-

KSfllO «•••ease «»•»«»*»»•*•

. 182 178 847—07
127 Mi 2US- M)
ITS 1S8 204-M)

J* _191 218-50,
M> 904 1683-2802 J j

V/
••#*•##••**; yv

f They think that by let- 
tbe pitcher occupy the bench be

tween innings, instead of taking His 
turn at the plate, tbe weak

* TU
US— 4M 
MS- 530 

181 17#— 518
167 M3- 8C8

146 .............-MS
06*808

1 t 
% M1

*1

! r«|| . :j ■ I
Vogue Shoe $3.50

eef»*•»*•••
H vs bee 
Dwvy .. 

flood .......
Broomfield .

Totals

8 gy
gee 00 000•000

OvL“000000000000
_______Tkcir desigts are Ike latest

«h to S4».28de faad tkeir fiaiak aid wearing 
qualities are tke best,

John Cuinnne
Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ Shos^ '| 

9 KINO WIST

Iff! I

111':I 000000 00000000

t T-L
u£w
W— 44#

j.Tna«iiu^' ? ? Tn 

km, ::::::::: w i« îStÎmi
SSES^r-;;;-.:::::::::: Î8 g?
Hunter 

Tot*'*

8 “ p The Lai 
make it

00000000 0000000000
00000000 0000000000 
00000000 0 00000 0 0 00 Ig 

0000000 000000000 
00000000 '000000 000

hn
nIS^Ii Cwh--------

Craig
\ K^aéd':;............
v; gkttousal ..............

>AT0U4 ...

It’s not a 
1 $ bears thij 

price wor

762 783 788-2847
12 3 ri.

181 134 188- 5» 
187 188 Mb- fU

... 16» MO MS- 461 
184 MS 184- 88» 
03 ITS U6— M
8» 761 lêt-Zfâ

>flh
41 ! fA All Tenpin Games To-Night • m:

il
i 1

« ■” »-«[ a^’ss.’s&w.nsgsn.
Central—Night Hawks v. Blackballs. 

______  Royal Canadians—Robins v. Stork*

ïuirJ fhH Jl?1 rfm«’ b"1 Norman Ma- Hammond Bros.- I 2 8 FI, AXMJ.W.-CtpOalsy. Crystal.

— JS m ifcJS v- T1—-S&£S%* proud M if S S Thrw*M—^k. ». 9ae,.
fffor^;^ " ........................  ™ Tw»-M«-Drumme,. v.

rmnELe  Totals  ..............1. 806 762 848-34!3 _Bru ewKk Individual—C. H. Gordon v.Dumop-Ro^ 1 2 I rt ^unswlcks- T 2 6 ■TI^ Ûtorge «bswart
r Av/ •••••••0000000000,0, IS* 181 ISP— 661 t^l***” 000000 0,000000, 1S4 197 SSI j

.......... ..........................  WS 140 l'>&— DOS ÎÏÎiÎh'"""' """"VV i£ ÎU
CTarV lis J42 xrys S?1* •*•••••••• ITS MO 1J7-* 4041

Mdfuife 123 182 VBb- -MM ^ ••••••••••••••••• M 124 101— 4071
Hâlcs 0000»,,,. 125 125 178—43$ ”**»*«* ••••«» 1*0 161 167— 8071

ttT «‘"to-sSil

<15, <10000000 0000000000

• 000000000000 706 ST 788-384*000000 00000000

, «!] !
i 4v ronto

45 ED. M: |ii1 R D. Bat
1 "• First ]i■>

■r

i f
i I ip
i » ||

i j

- GunI12 8 **|. 
187 M» M3- toJ 
124 154 149- 427
150 178 W- 4* 
148 178 184— 305 j CLINTON, I* 

1 nual toumamen 
opened to-day 
weather, condlti 

■ ihemomenter n 
a gale of wind 

shooting n< 
<■ Among 
m of Cana 
trade wa*

OVBR THE «0 MARK.
F. Johnston. Larks 
Fryef. Athenaeums
•«•vT* vIODd 0*0 0000 0 000 0 0*0 00, 0 00 0 *34
A. Johnston, Athenaeum#
Colborne. Dunn’s Big Four 
Sutherland, Athenaeum/.
Carter, Brunswick» ...
C.noe, F«-l*- ..
Wilson, Sunday World

"... 6tt713 81» «A-2401
1 2 3 rt

110 128 H»- 3J8
6-1 MB 163- tog

000000000^00 »• 147 173 13(^— 445
W 75 36— Mt

1S3 ui is»- m

563 681 065-1306

•*••••••00000000 «17000000000000000TotalsTotals •••••00000000000 777 735•^ î ,uï

i: ?a‘E0n"::::::::::: E
n. e. MsTuir#::::;::::;; «î |2 

Total» .......

0,0000 0000000»
••• • •» 00»»»» 0 00 000 

. fftirlgier ......... ...............
Sjingerland

. Evans ....i„,,,,,,,

38>1Brunswick Individual Competition.

»«•»»«. » S3,I£”îl,.K!£„-î&K3.™tj2s: 

-V - “éUSSï —1
188 187 U6 182 188 168 la: t70 197 ml Scott

Rida ».,«—•

*64 i
»•• 0 00000,00 , Pfl
■ • • 0 0 4'0 t 0 0 0 0 k

••0»000méë

i 3i a Lowens 

TotalsI eFive Teams Are Tied, In the Lead,
All Away Behind Record.

jggfiassapjE
was nuuls 

yeeterday afternoon, when

p. Hammond, Hammond Boos, tig'
Logan, Wrens........... .............. 1*2
Minty. Dunlop * Rose

t Powder C 
Ion Cartzldi 
on Metallic 
impeon; Cat

' *>' '■ ... 771 80S 7W-2Z»The Argonauts hold their annual din-

U may be given out that Wugh dull and Smirlie Lav/son will 
°ut *w,th the Argonauts’ Rugby team next autumn. 8 7

HI Tf« Argonaut* hud . 
xenlor* and Juniors and 
was indulged Jn.

Tod Mirriott’* Hlmcoes were out 30 
tZAlLf°r thf ,1et Pr’rtioc of the nl-M 

^ t’-e ire i„ rciev*. Mat-
«s w-w ^ frc7n Brltlsh Columbla, 
WM g^xx^ and new one

SIDELIGHTS.u big turnout of 
«orne good work elîwsk"?a«1ti*V*,!F' e®“eUAtben«euni

York—
NeleOn 
Watson

Misssssssssss

■ Alf. Hewitt.
* iffitiT-L

cSdl:
follows:

First event, f 
; tott. 8; J. H. H 

Geo. Robbins, 9

PI -111
0000»0000,000»,00m0 133 Kg 2ft)— 44s

Coates   15 H5-W7••••••••0»0000000,0 144 128 lOtf. 32k
se.ese,,,163 Ug 1g jEfi

Wblte     Ml 147 175— 476

■1 T»»' FoUer.H,,,. M.tten- flmitt^N. ,0* ^ a1^

S£“4A7"K.s“a «“
■âtmsîi iss^rruL- ss5*,r,‘- St»' „and MacFarlaod, Rutt and -oTls veFy nmCh oIde, Ule
Stol at the time were the tail-ender*. with -____ 1
MacFariand and Clarke only a lap ahead. First Lacrosse ScheduleThe new team wa* required to take the CAMBRirGETMas** rw s “Ii'. .

Winnipeg Telegram: Vancouver 
'k® Idea of a Dominion play-off '

«1 Canute118 hahvln^gb^ fkan,Plonehlp 
V* '-ana-oa, having had tlie mattAi
tary8^1 w £pienLra,lt6ntl?n by
Amateur R„esnkaT^n ot the Britlen 

ThÆï.klnl? »f Manitoba. 
i e^ï-n5ileh code ha* made •Iderable headway here ln the 

Ih y,ear? thc union has been '
Hsii ” tnarltime

1 :111 13 3 jrv
118 128 MO— 4U8
143 147 181— 441
li« MS

‘,Thr“âordnforn?helittoh hour is VOl miles
” *w w““~iM <w,“” “ s»*£ feslij£3Vi fü

K4_’ Reyal Canadian League.
Reilkig In a double-header In the Royalnl^i ^ L^rl^dl Totals ......................

abn from the Eagles Dominions-sw^’sâf*-with * -aa ter -

F. Johnston .............. . à 2» ^1.1 Bennett

a::::::: E IS   v 1* T*tl........... . MS ISO nil oSbora*.....................   Î5 111 W- 4M
— —. —.............../. 1® wo Sfr-MH

SUS 80S 333—26y61 167 201 16ft—470
381 IS 17«-Tuil
1# im 1.I0I fwl Night

IJtfS C^muey.........................
® W4 107— 5601 Nichols

i« I** T °°ïlni®n Thre*Man Standing.
-4......... . m « « the Dominion TW l

---------- — Jir’JSl Ma” VSSSS, “F *° •”* Including Dec. 7
...................— **t 04 607—10*7 ^ ** toItoWli’

1 2 8 VI148 180 M8_ 4 M
U» »

................. M# 176 IS-- SO

................. 855 c°7 #15—1817

Totals 
Granite—

Jones .
King ,.
Vanjpbew.......................
Humphrey ...
Tooze

CorbyDIAMONDS «» 70* 874-L-X*
A * 3 T-L

£ 143-401
__6# 122- m
UT 112 106— Kg
IM 146 118-2gg
134 104 1*0- Ml,

<10 610 eW-lK/

«324 417 415 421—1279
12 3 it, j

MO y* 1W-484 
188 163 170- M
204 186 164- 682

a ••••••••••t»,,,,»,»50 SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

ONLY.
Fine, sparkling, brilliant, per
fect stones. Auk your jeweler 
tno value of perfect stone* In 
the following sizes, and then 
come.
Written guarantee to refund 
money if these can be dupli
cated.

131con. 
couple 

, organlz-

■ssv&i
0J4 country game rules supreme VanTolu' ^TAler- th,nk Tempiay.aoff
should take place at the ccm*• t v«*«# 
Just In passing it would seem VVinni 2SF was the more cent^pia^"#;
ilürnw*a0>ee^\e9t for tbe start, at least being pretty central for both Van-' 
couver and maritime teams an

;ro- s*.
•••••sessssse#»####»# +00000000»00000j00I Dixon ........

Bam ford
Everen .............
PengllMy ..

Totals 
Eagles—

B. Alien 
Anglin 
Nssb 
Smith .. 
Capp*

Totals, ■ ic.uirea to tan# me UAMBRlrGE Mass rw « ...

tim to—mm*
ibe lapping of the Camcron-Halttead The schedule follows- April s. terme _Tbe 8boe and Leather Manufacturing 
team, which had remained with the lead- field T. S. at Cambridge- April*15Baseball League held Its annual banquet 
ere thruout and wa. often picked ns the Hopkln. at kltWe- April » î?*‘ ,n Albert Wil lem* benqSS

! Mï.’,Æ-SîMlt SÏL’aS; ™».».U3S'.WÆXiîïïS:
1 *0 thru the interference of Fog.er. and cambrdlg^ :ng business of Canada. The champion-
! thf laP ,wa* not allowed. ( Hotel Kno»*»», Klag mm* n„„u «hip cup was presented to the R»»-*noreI At midnight the five leading teams **«- Ledles and geirtlemeî. û^UTÏ 1 Leather Co. basebeH team. Mr. W. J, 
maintain* dthel rad ve nee position with a 8rtll with music, esee till ta *.m Bagg*. president e fthe league, occupied
tie of IM miles at the 66th hour. Cam- Ported German Beers draught the chair,
eron and Halstead and Wert and De- 
mara were a lap behind with 1S08 miles •»
'aps, and Rutt .and Clarke a lap further 
in tbe rear. Tbe record is 1871 miles 3 
laps, made laet year by Waltbour and 
Collins.

•••••••••••••••0.

m:II

Totals . «I 492 4H-M9C 
1 2 3 p L

11* 177 149 - 4.9
W 1*1 le6-4to 
18* 196 189- 481

•••••••••••0,0000 •••0000000000,0
IM Owl*—•*•••••00000

Bii'If

m f
•••0*00000 

••••••00000*
Then, 
diamonds 
«re fnir- 
nntced to 
be of tbe 
finest 
select 
quellty.

fTh© nature of thé tok^na 1 n v,* 
swarded the Varsity Canadian cham- 
plon Rugby Club will be determined 
at a special meeting of the citlz^nr*
day ”|gh®. ln Uie cUy haU next Mon-

3

Iff 11| 
81'I

a TatC*
Wrens—

*0000 0 0 0 0 00
$fftu2fram ..................

...................
Totalsaissr*

Stt.-::

Totals ..

Totals•••••* 000000,0, ... 468 628 «8-14»*•••*00•••,0,

0

7/pV “The QUALITY is MILD, but the VALUE 
is STRONG.”SflS,;' caîlîbrè!*PJ. ^Vh'onÜ 

•on 1b the running mate.

■fl il ! Noti
Diamonds 
booeht of 
us may be 
returned, 
less tern 
per cent.
#f pur
chase price, nt any 
finie stipu
le teil fn 
bffl of «>vVf.

Won. Lost.Dominionsa ••••••000000000+ 9 **/s-Knrut.
027, rernl^r g». Corby*

«..orbourne. ....................
Mic Macs .......................
Buroughe. .............

Bunn’s Big 4..,.^,„....... g

7 •
7 a
7 7
8 7.* YOUR DEALER IS WILLING 

TO PAY MORE FOR THEM
Hockey Gossip.

St. Mary s C. L. and A. A. will hold 
•neeting to-night In their ciub rooms, 
'Jaihurrt-street, of the members Interest- 

. -d In ltockey. Any others r.tshing to join 
: *ill be welcome.

••••••«•••a, 140 101

I80 far escaped that
rurter * She v,» p('r*c'nallt>'- the lady 

an,fhr. hal reor«ablzed In Mont- 
o«h!', ! 0 has b<‘fb heardother places in the east.

:r.1 \ 7
1; of In4 L ., The Eaton League.

on^nT.Bncthéi!^,tonA glîSî'thîS f,rht I Hotel
»1 and Ibe Photo EngrTvev*h^S?df,?hm The standi 
Third Floor won two eaclwreun Tl *t date Is 
the General Office. The seen»”1 Ll andl

a
I T.A.A.C. had a good turnout of both 
seniors and Juniors, and the work of the 
senior forwards waa good. With Kmpy, 
Brown and Dixon this l'ne looks good-. 
Saad, a new man from Ottawa, was out 
at left wing and made a very favorable

League Standing.
a,%ncJUthe Hotal ^ru, up

Wen. TLoeL

r Trottln
NEW YORng Horse Decisions.

K. Dec. 8 —Tbe Board of Re- 
vlew of the National Trotting Association 
to-day again took up the discussion- 01 
*!>e™iUe* of drlvvr« who do not drive 
~ *ln,’,,b,rt action wa* delayed on the 
proposition t6 increase the penalty or 
possibly disqualify the driver, 
fh. kG' or Towanda. fa., and
c-n.uîyi ,mare farer Lucy Simpson were expe le.l from the asiociatlon. The charre
OUt*of‘cla«M*r*îa!! j’*d enlere(l the marc 
Coe °Bellc' a”d under tile name of , Koe-
" • L. Rhode» of Guttcnbu-g, X.J. u-a*

ofTrib ih* "unlawful wlnnlnga’L.
Mustard 2.13*, alias Mary, were 

’•turned for ve-distrlbutlon.
E. M. Spear of Worcester. Mass.. 

w£5 cï,pL.ltd lu ls,s- was reins;ated- 
tinXfn»viTc'v5n!a? Bright wood, D.C.. was 
Jned (./> for dr.vlng on a member * track 
w hlle under surpension.

ITie board adiou— 1 to meet in the 
early part of May, 1911.

Of all the 10c brands of CIGARS which vour 
dealer stocks,

DAVIS’ “PERFECTION"

COSTS HIM THE MOST.

The dealer pays a high price for the “PER
FECTION’* Cigar because it contains some 

of the world’s CHOICEST TOBACCOS.

The smoker buys “PERFECTION” often 
for the same reason. There is a store in Lon
don which has written cs its sign this legend:

s. P. Q. R.
(Small Profits and Quick Returns.)

The dealer makes more out of it .because 
“PERFECTION” is a cigar which ^akês ' 

and Holds customers. '

“PERFECTION” is a 10c Cigar of dis
tinctive merit. It has no equal in its class 
There is nothing so <f oice and delicate.

-Yet Exquisitely Fragrant
S. DEVIS * SONS, LIMITED, MONTREAL

Maker, of the famous “NOR' WEN" tOo-ior - 
quartet Cigar.

Written 
km» rentre
with each 
diamond 
to refund 
money rtny 
time. If 
found dif
ferent fr.-m

H-Karut. 
840, wrrth 8.1 h.i ’ !

' Windsors ........
Cair.erons..................... „
Gormans .......  ,.
Ctvd-s .......................  11
5£<£bum«...................Brookrr»
*r;a ......Glbfcoo*

:: 18 12
JTO M* 174— M0

::: S if. Sz%

if; 12J 1
Sard»".....
Mslonle I Mutti U 7■ mpreeslon.

eeeeeV###,,
7I \ «Marshall .

Cameron .
Tot*’»

81-
Stephens .

*
•;...........« »
•••••a,,, g® m

Totals
Æa E^ay«-"*

Ha^lho»"

Fattarson""'"

I . Teddy Marriott Is logkln* for a good 
goal-keeper for his Slmcoee and anyone 
k ‘ ' one out of a Job should letready know.

S * 7
e 9#

y,r" -

v ; •»

■ I 0T 7f I2

.... ^

0 12iigi : " e eonr- 
■»tee to 
«•llow yon 
fell pur. 
Phase price 
"* "nr time 
!■ ra- 
rhnnge for 
•errer 
d*«—-d.

Lvwson Reed, manage rof the Hockey 
Xesodatlon of Yale, yesterday wired the 
acceptance of term* for three co.lege 
games tetween Yale and Cornell to be 
Played In Chicago -Dec. 30. 81 and Jan. 2.

« 75 Tn-rn

s i ir j Hi is E5
— m ^ ...................... v* w m IS_ S;

*......  *1 170 168— «g Totale m»” —T" ~ ——
.. ...........................................  75 ifi c2Kî"„ ..................*1 ” Tff

R?Ste.........................A « A.% RsxsF„-rzT g g Jtf

sa.æ:S « ES s 's srl................. «« w «E*!   ^ m

....JS Tou,‘.........*-~«
W.4 TO-19Î1

4 * fl.

H... i5 ,5 gts
............ 154 U6ut va lîîrjg

- SAM, Mi
sowte g 
lMeYi 
Ol* mini 
eecN in 
Ming s
HGL Nt

■HtsGû' 
Of Do< 

*'NN(tGl 
! DtNç,

I I H6- Hr, 
«8-19» 
Ul- MOm

*4-Kji rut. 
900, worth $80.

nÆ ?
St1 . The practice hours to-day are as M, 

lrw--: jd to 4.80, I C.C.: 4.20 to 3.80. Ft. 
TC,2rl£W - 0 5®a Varsity; « tl to 7.H).
T R C '■* 10 4S>’ Fa.'kdalc ; S.30 to 9.30,

who

m ..........
i 4 We are the

only dealers 
In the city 
who adver
tise exact 
vi ight, 
and prices 
of-perfect 
etvnrs. Why 
don’t otherr 
do ,o? '
There must ! 
he a rea*on. 
Come ln

, and examine these gems before buying; it- 
will Pay you well. Why pay for 
a name? Our.system of retailing 
diamonds should convince fair- 
minded people that we can do all we claim.

Con. Jones of Vancouver.
Con. Jone *of Vancouver, the manager 

th.e °nlv team In the wo id which le 
able to beat tbe New Westminster ,:ham- 

I '.or.*, arrived In Toronto yesterday mom- 
! ng for a day’s stay. He ts on p«3- 

sure bent, and rays that he he* spoken 
! ° very few about lacrosse. He left tn* 
Terminal City ove rtwo month* ago, and: 
will not be home for several mo-e weeks. 
Whl.e In M-ntreal last week he hsd a1 
stort of conference with Joe Lally of 

ornwell. and Aid. McConocll, an-nt the 
Msnn Cun controversj-. Mr. Jones was 
rea’ly unfam’Ilar with tbe farts, but h- 

1 »v.s he can see where everybody ln ger 
real and Vancouve- In partlcu’ar are dir 
at:*flcd with thc way the trustees acted. 

Jone* Is not Interested In any of the 
X.L.C. players. In ro far that he wants 
them to go west.

.1 Lasker Still Chess Champion.
BERLIN, Dec. S.—Dr. Emanuel Lasker 

of New York retained tbe world e cher* 
championship by defeating the challenger 
D. Janowski of Paris with a score of 
eight games to none. Three games were 
drawn.

•816.
3*4 Carats. Abeo- 

kf#h nerfrrt.

-
'Lest èhance be

fore Xma» to buy 
*uch $rea* bar
gain f. ;»

Thkd'nw'r- ”•*
| &7.-d^ -
w. FtHsel T. .....
S^tams"

Total* ... 
BrookV*'
JT*Uü
Kant .

m.
lovesQ.O.R. Sergeants' Crlbbaee Club.

The V.O.R. oergeant»' C.iooagc club 
were defeated last night by the ludepen- 
dents—tn a game played at the latter's 
club rooms on Dumlas-street. The score 

Independents 70, Q.OJi. 16.

II- 1
■5*yrln’j* Dent's. Townes' 

» rCy‘3100 snd UP
PUN FIELD A CO.

F.v
I[t Is Mild-1:1i wat :

“BUY OF tHE CITTERI.”
■ l | Y"S

K # K Its:

Swi-z » a ES
........ 704 set ttjJSi

ONTARIO DIAMOND CO.BAY TREE HOTEL.
Grill Room now open. Business 

Men’s Lunch; also ladles' dining 
room. Open from 8 a.m. till 8 p.m.

! eÏ

300 CcTrnrd itreet East
erptitoUtoT1'™7 “ •“ part* of the city. Writ^

i» Venge Street, near tdelsld. 
Open evening». Mall orders filled

He has not spoken
to ar.y about next season for fear of he
ms quoted. He Itit'm- •-• that be wilt 
leave Toronto players alone.

Ill-

Iti
Total#

«Nil y

J Jt
1

1

ilt v .5»
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-S»' —#V- -Jr'-pty ' !§ Entries'ague
ores

W*Z

I' Juarez Entries.
JUAREZ, Dee. 8.—the card for to-mor

row 1» ae follow»:
FIRST RACE—Five fin-ion**:

Joe Well»....................«7 Iwalanl ....
Beechmoot./............WÎ Agility ...
Quicksilver...............UK Soon ...........
Practitioner.......118 Benlaeca ..
Count de Oro........... 11» Carl Cloud
Vanlty Falr............. 107 Smiling Malden .,M7

KBCÔND RACE—Five furlong»:
% Pirate Boy 

1(S Pld Hart ...
10» Crossover ..
Ill Rio Pecos ..

MSr There is no duty to pay 
on O’Keefe’s ■Pilsener1. 

This is why it costs 
less than the

im m. >'; ■

.*
97SE» i.

iiwl !

Make S: UC, Hi>
IV’

' -h/ And remember, .
please, that there is 

no imported lager that 
can compare with 
O’Keefe’s “Pilsener” in « 
purity, quality or flavor;

"The Light Beer in the Light Bottle”

br « sold by leading Hotels, Cafes J 
~ and Dealers.

lie rUOT BKESUY C#., flatted, TSKORTS.

istake
rd iete beyieg ye 
i tie great blast' 
■eels ef ether ah 
fee have sees t

■ ,
ft1Aunt Nancy 

Ed. Holly...
Florence A..
Shelby...........

THIRD RACE—Mile:
Cellaret............
Short Order..,
St. Hilda.........
Rather Royal

FOURTH RACE—6% furlooge:
.MS Seth .........
110 Sterllo ....

Frank Mullen»....112 
FIFTH RACE—* furlong*:

St- Joe
Waldorf Belle*....115 Cbtytto ..

.115 Cuban Boy 
116 B. Fee Charlie..11» 
115 Spooner ....
118 Red Hussar

,104

:
108

JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 8^-Ma»ter Rob
ert showed another good performance to
day when at 1 to 3 he justified the con
fidence of hi» backer» by coming fast in 
the stretch after allowing Hoffman to 
set the early pace, and winning under 
restrain by three lengths, while Aylmer 
beat out the tiring Hoffman for the place. 
Summary:

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs:
1. The Whip, 99 (Stelnhardt), 7 to I.
2. Firewood. KB (Goldstein), 2 to 1, place.
3. Gold Oak, 108 (Gooæ, 1 to 3. show. 
Time 1.14. Agnar, Splinters. Cavolt,

Aviator, Amertcaneer and Oakley also 
ran.

SECOND RACE—furlongs:
1. Red Bob. 1U (Burns). IS to 1,
2. Collet ta, 106 (Davenport), 7 to », place.' 
1. Cardiff, Me (Kllllngawortb). 8 to s.

show.
Time 1.08 2-5. May Weed. Clarksburg, 

Startler, Dusty, Buoy Mias, Scribe, Waltz, 
Zool and Wine also ran.

THIRD RACE—Mile and 70 yards:
1. Huck. 113 (Bvtwell), 6 to 2.
2. Beau Brummel. 107 (Davis), 8 to 6 pi.
3. Norbttt, 112 (Burnus), 1 to 2 show. 
Time 1.45 2-5.
Time 1.46 2-5. Montclair, Our Hannah 

and Minot also ran.
FOURTH RACE-7 furlongs:
1. Master Robert, 112 (Butwell), 1 to 2.
2. Aymer. 107 (Wilson), 3 to 1, plane.
3. Hoffman, 113 (Goldstein), out to show. 
Time 1.26 3-5. The Squire, Nick Stoner

and Jolly also ran.
FIFTH RACE—6!, furlongs:
J. Flying Squirrel, 1H( McCahey), 11 to 5.
2. Lady Irma. 117 (8*ums). 1 to 2 place.
3. Lasalle. 104 (Goose), 7 to 10 show. 
Time Iff! 1-5. Star Over. Weatbury,

Malatlne and Camel also ran.
SIXTH RACE-1 1-1* mile»:
1. Deecomnets. 10» (ButweH). 3 to ».
2. Elfall, 10» (Roberts). 1 to 2. place.
3. Morgan, 98 iStelnhardt). 3 to 1 show. 
Time 1.47.
Time 1.47. Haaclthorpe, Golconda, Stone- 

man and Wander also ran.

Big Stick Runs Third.
OAKLAND. Dec. 8.—Roy Junior scored 

a victory at Oakland this afternoon with 
Arasee second and the heavily backed Big 
Stick third. Summary:

, FIRST RACE—Futurity course:
1. Red Klaw, KM (Klrschbaum), 8 to 1. 
3. Eddie Dale. 108 (Garner), 1 to 3.
3. Amerlcus, 10» (Pickens), 6 to 1.
Time 1.12 4-5. Sokol, Bob Chocolate, 

Parlor Boy, Velalni, Nab, Clyde Her
bert also ran.

SECOND RACE—Mile :
1. Miss Picnic. 103 (Gergan). 12 to 5.
2. Da Mgr en, 102 (Thomas), 7 to 1.
3. Sonia. 103 (Garner), 14 to 5.
Time 1.44 4-5. Banorella, New Capital, 

Jim Cafferata, Young BeHe and Stiver- 
grain also ran.

THIRD RACE—Mil# ;
1. Marburg, 107 (Taylo •), 8 to 1.
2. Col. Jack, 106 (Mcln’yrî), 5 to 1.
3. Lot ta Creed, 104 (Martin), 7 to 1. 
Time 1.43 3-5. Meltondale, Crex a no

Al tarée also ran.
FOURTH RACE-6% furlongs :
L Roy Junior, 106 (Shilling), 8 to 1.
2. Arasee, 104 (Martin). 7 to 1.
3. Big Stick, »» (Garner), 7 to 2.
Time 1.08. Coppertown, Jack Paine, 

Likely Dleudonne. Metropolitan and Bit 
of Fortune also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Mile aud 7» yard»:
1. Treasure Seeker. 102 (Selden), 8 to 1.
2. Nehulowus, 104 (Taylor), » to 3.
8. Keep Moving/ M» (Shilling), 7 to 10. 
Time 1.4». Nettle Traver, Golfball, Naa- 

mertto, Plume, Irrigator and Dr. Dow me 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE-6 furlongs:
1. Servlcence, 10» (Shilling), 1 to 2.
2. Emma C.. 102 (Oargan). 7 to 2.
3. Camera, 110 (Selden), » to 5.
Time 1.13 3-5. Sorrowful. Academiat, 

Cantem, Sonia, French Cook, Ben Uncas 
also ran.

DO

imported..113

$/I 91 Siecus .. 
96 Tugboat 

106 81zz ...

94Ml vm
.106 ♦

M6r Z —!
DUbole....... .
Flying Wolf

; ..-bows that these 
icfactered ie tl 
or Caeada tea

V.113m V\- m
Wj&'iéû- i 1M Hearts Relief ..115

n » 115
:ii51 Banthel..

Preen.......
CobieaklU
Force.......

SIXTH RACE—Mile:
Ra on Carona.... 96 Little Marchmont. 96 

106 Alma Boy 
106 Joe Woods

am1 j 206■■ .118w Xm 118.>
- m y-./mi; .

PILSENER-/ LA OMR.

■ *

Wmt- ■ 39
t*#.....

Hoyle.......
Himalaya 
Barney Oldfield...109

W
10»

• V '

0 V
d

77t*£J$At6
Oakland Enttriea.

OAKLAND, Dec. 8.—To-morrow's 
trie»:

FIRST RACE-11-1* mile, selling:
Copper City...........10» Dub. Minstrel ..10»
Winning WldoW..J00 Lascar ..............
Amaragosa 
Pickaninny
Clako...........
Medic...  ............... 106

SECOND RACE—Selling. 6 furlong»:
.114 Combury ..............
,111 David Boland ..to. 
to Busy Man -,
.111 MIonedoda .
.10* Louise B. ...

The Beer wtih 
it Reputation

• -Ô ■ , en-/

WeillI

Z&# Light Bottlel •

istff
.108

V j.106 Dorlde .. 
.1(6 Prestollte 
K6 Welakao

1064 .106V 1 K*;\

mDarelngton..
Chan. Green 
Tramotor...
Burtitigh.....
Biskra.......

THIRD RACE—1*4 miles, selling:
107 Capt. Burnett ...106 
KM Buckthorn

hoe $3.50 m
The World’s Selections

SYCBHTAU*

107
IV)/"NVERCOATS which bear the Semi-ready Mark of Quality 

V/ have many other marks of distinction.is are the latest 
ish aed wearier 1 
he best,
Guinane

ind Youths’ Shoes, 
sro WEST

ROBERTSON'SEddie Graney
Molesey...........
Star Actor...,

FOURTH RACE—Futurity course:
188 Balronia ......... .

Duke of Ormonde. 98 Judge Henderson. »8 
66 Pride Llemore .. 95

VJ0 im a,—Jacksonville—
FIRST RACE—Madeline L., Wool spun, 

Lou Lanier. „
SECOND RACE—Darting. Ivabel, Plan-

“tHIRD RACE—Billy Bodemer, Marie 
Hyde. Hamlet. _ .

FOURTH RACE—Edda, Aldrtao, Jack 
Denman.

FIFTH RACES—DanflMd, Mon Ami. 
Malttine.

SIXTH RACE—HIM Top, Col. Aafc- 
meade, Edwin L.

%

The Label is our Seal of Satisfaction, and we try always to 
make it yours for quick recognition.

It’s not a- “Semi-ready” unless it 
bears this mark and the plain 
price worth in the pocket.

|15, $18, $20, $25, $30.

Miles m

Phil Mohr...
Ocean View 

FIFTH RACE—Mile and 70 yards, sell-
f95

» 5C1TCH HUSKY« Ing:
,.110 .Colonel Jack ......... —
..110 Tony Faust .........lto
..107 Kogo ..
-.107 Belmere 

Father Stafford...107 Harry Rogers ..1*7 
Cameo

SIXTH RACE-* furlong», selling:
111 El PaisatM ....
.Ml Canlque ......
.Ill Electro wan ..
.107 Wap ................
.106 Galene Gal ..
.101 Gratnercy ... 

Weather 'cloudy; track heavy.

noMerlin*»,... 
Aks-ar-Ben 
Dave Weber 
Dovalto.........

St W., Montreal
To-Night 1-174

iw
e Leaf* v. Pastime». -i
lay Night v. Mac Leans. , 
Hawks v. Blackballs, 
is—Robins v. Storks. 
College v. Victoria*. 
Imperials v. Clans. I

1, S3 v. J4; section 1 
fflee; section 3, K1B v.,

, The Windsor.
-T. C. Fair Co. v. James j

talvy. CrystaL
e-Man—Cubs v. Tigers.,,

f-Man—Kodaks v. Sber-
tro-Man—Drummers vjJ

vidua'.—C. H. Gordon w1

102 —Oakland—
FIRST RACE—Pickaninny, Clako, Lee- RICORD'8 XhîchwTu

specific SStuSBSi
the worst craTMy signature onorery Dd 
none other genuine. lho*e wno have tried 
other remedies without avail win net he d 
polirted In this *1 per bottle. Sola agency. 
ecbonsLD’s Daue Stors, Elm Stbssi. 
Coe. Tmaulsy. Tesoura

inCool HElVTPflSES SELL WELL 
EPTEEN AVERAGE $260

✓ 111 car.
SECOND RACE—Burleigh, Darrlngton, 

1W Combury. ‘ _
SECOND RAC E-Star Actor, Capt. Bur- 

96 nett, Molesey.
FOURTH RACE—Duke of Ormonde, 

Balronia, Phil Mohr.
FIFTH RACD-Tony Faust, Belmere, 

Dovalta.
SIXTH RACE—Wap, Canlque, Hannibal

Hannibal Bey 
Wine Berry.. 
J. H. Barr.... 
Woodlander., 
Buena..............

Smi-mthg Satlormg
ED. MACK, LIMITED, 81 YONQE STREET.

1-7
wo

1-12

Entries at Moncrlgf.
JACKSONVILLE Dec. 8.—Entrle* for 

to-morrow are a» follows:
FIRST RACE, • furlong»:

Wheatburg....... . 16 Madeline L.
Lou. Lanier...
Morpeth...........

SECOND RACE, s% furlongs: Résulté of Third Series of Practice
Grand Peggy.......... loi Edr.a Collins ...it* Games In the Armories.

.106 Ruby Knight ....108 _______
••16? Ivabel .................... 10» At the armories last night the third

Freckle» ................108 aerie» of practice game» were played with
}£ Thrifty ................... IM the following results:

— ,—3.-, ESSy**...............E. Co. 2nd defeated B. Co. 15 runs to 4.
u,_„. m5^1cb’ L rurionga; _ Batteries—Lockett and Harrison v. Hartly

....... m ",5 and Thornton. The features of the game
H5mpi»5rM::::.io2 <* «“«rz u"d
Marie Hvde^ ia? «Awiev irr, ine fiei<nns or George Bewiey or E. vo.Billy v£Zr ........... ■ • «» and the pucwng of Hartly of B. Co.

FOURTH RACE? furlorai! ......... ... «• Co. defeated O. Co. 1st 16 rune to 8.County Tax.~r. j02 tiLh^!................. 106 Batlerlee-WUem. and McMullen v.
Garneau.................. US Jack Denman ,...107: Thompson and Rutledge. Features of tbs
Aldrtan......................HO Kdv-a ........................ug game were fielding of Hales of C. Co. and

FIFTH RACE, S furlongs: the. pitching *f Vernon Thompson of O.
Morning Song.........85 Discontent ...........911 Co. Cmpirea-Lieut. Gooderham and SgL
Aldlvia......... .............91 MailtIne .... ,,.,,109 E. Sink. -■ .
Sylvestris.......... ...102 Danfleld *............... 106 E. Ço, 1st defeated D. 1st 22 runs to
rtSlÎ2,5evî''' z5 J?.on Aml -,............v* . Batteries—Lockett an-1 F. Travis v. Finn

«ivtu’IWoedMae ............. 10» j and Cottenden. Features of the game were
rvinnris JuffiTa ___ I the catching of Toro Travis and fleldlug

Jl?** Hsmpton ..168 of W. Brennan of B. Co:, and the fiiid-
G"4rond?.........V"» ......... 12 ln* of Conley of D. 1st at second base.
HW Ten...........  ^ r................. SS D- °°' *■<» defeated' H Co. 21 runs to 19.

..................-JOMBdwIn L ............. 112 Batteries—Jenldns end McKentry v.
cx'MM'i S'-™5't5,r£nj2r"-LW"'

æst" “ "*
a conference to-day with the champion 
and a physician. Jones, with the phy
sician» aid, carefully scrutinized an X- 
ray picture of Wolgasfs Injured arm. The 

a few Inches above the wrist, Is 
Kiiittliig? fftxtf bur nor -8$ rost AM tiio 
chompon walnts It to. When Joues emerg
ed from the office he said: Ad. is not 
*°’D* to tight any one before the latter 
part of March. That much Is certain.
Ten chances to one he will not fight be
fore May. His arm Is healing nicely, but 
the danger of another break Is to be 
feared. We have got to lay down now, 
î”t wh«i, Ad's arm is better we wlH meet 
them all."

12; J. T. McDuff, 9; A. T. McRKchle, ID; 
G. M. Dénk, 13; P. Wakefield, 13; A. M. 
Crawford, 9; II. D. Bates, 13; C. Thomp
son, 7; J. T. Ilovey; 11; J. Trlbner. ID; 
D. Hartblb, 7; George Robbins, jr„ 4; 8. 
A- Rocb, 5.

Second event on liver bird*—Marlott, b; 
Hill, to: Chapman, 9; Robbins, sr., 9; 
Stephenson, 6; Kerr. 9; McRttchle, 9: Mc-

r<r ivrnv r«.. « The twentieth an- *>”«, »= Rich, 7; Dunk, 8; Wakefield, 8; 
CLINTON, Dec. 8.—lhe twentieth an CrsLwtori, 7: Bates, 9; Thompson, • 9;

nual tournament of the Clinton Gun Ciub Hovey. 8; Trlbner, 7; Hartblb, 8; Mitchell,
unfavorable 7; Robbins, Jr., 5; Gould, 4. e

Miss and out event divided on seventh
and

HD.Bates High Score 
First Day Clinton 

Gun Club Tourney

Kelso, Ont, Buyer Lands the* Lol 

at Maher’s Exchange—Mis
cellaneous Sales.

Bey.
.106 Gladstone League.

The Brownies got after the Brocktos 
Colt» in the Gladstone League last night 

all three games. The (cores;

136 192 140— 475
141 192 166- 499
1» 179 146- 53-1

...... *72 M* *22-623
•#.» 175 2ÛZT 1<S— {$65

. Total» ........ .................. 818 *926 826-073
Brockton Colt»— 1 2 3 T*l.

Glynn .................................. to# 177 Lt7- 4»
R»Mn»6n .............    185 m W-6H

; Davidson ........................... 1«# 156 164— 486
McCreary .......  ............. ', 198 1» M2-32b
Mfckus ...........     134 127 144- W.

Total».......................  *814 *795-2374

Soccer Referees' Banquet.
The soccer referee# w»il hold their 

ami annual banquet on Saturday. Dec. 10, 
at William»'. 197 Yon.'/-street. The man
ier» of the T. it D. council will be their 
guests. . • : I

GRENS.’ INDOOR BASEBALL.106 Anna ,106
..108 Aphrodite...........Ill

f.

an'' t”'*''
Brownlee— 

Jo. net on ,. 
Brown .......
Wrlla""'" 
\v Üiate":::

Evta 
Min ta.. 
Ynca.

There was d fair attendance at Maher'» 
exchange yesterday, when a number of 
horses were sold to city buyer», aa well 
as to outsiders.

fair.. In other cases the prices 
seemed good, particularly a car of 18 as 
nice heavy horses as have been seen to
gether for a long time. They were all 
bay» and browns, except one chestnut, 
and the IS horses averaged $280 each. Njme 
of them would weigh les* than 1600 lb», 
and all In first-class condition. Mr. 8. B. 
Hogan of Kelso. Out., was the buyer and 
he can congratulate himself in being 
to get such a choice lot all together.

The Merchants' Express Company o' 
Hamilton bought a bay gelding, a good 
wagon horse. This one teemed well worth 
the price, SMO. Mr. McNamara bought a 
M'lendld type of a draught gelding, a 
nice brown, good *lze, with the best of 
feet and legs, and plenty of action. For 
this one he paid 8196. J. J. Walsh V>t a 
beautiful bay marc that showed a lot of 
rises, would make a grand brood mare 
for the west: she waa sold for 8212.80. 
Robt. Bell bought a nice road mare, ser
viceably sound, broken to all harness nad 
she looked good for the price. $10». Mr. 
White bought a pair of boy geldings for $122.10.

J. P. Johnston of Sundrldge got a real 
good bay mare, a roadster of the right 
sert; *h« could step high and road fast. 
She brought 8160. A number of cheap 
city honte» were sold a* well a» a quan
tity of liante»*, blanket* and robes. The 
management seemed satisfied with the 
result of the dsy's sale and expect a 
fresh lot for next Monday's sale.

VARSITY AND BROADVIEWS
FOR SOCCER CHAMPIONSHIP.

»•HE 650 MARK. ,•! •#»###»#»#»#•#•
Spin.........641 - opened to-day under most

mi bThc ^hoottog^win be “ccmcU^ed to- 
the shooting not Doing up to the 1 sue! morrow at targets.

shooters were the ——

D Prices for some classes617»»•••••»#••»•
OH were580

n> Big Four..:..- »4'S
henaeum/....... . .6*4-3
wicks ....................... 661 I

y World

Hammond Boos, 
ifc Rose

naeums

mark. Among the 
cream of Canada at M.vc bird enootn v Toronto Revolver Club.

^!/, ÏX^SSd' Ü“ Exceptionally high score, by Messrs. 
k^g Tv bite do- Rutherford and Munro were made last 

r) « M Dunk rl«*1t at the week*y handicap epoen shoot?nC Metafile*6 Cartridge Co .' & C. ' ^J°r0nt° C1ub' R*“IU "

loompson; Canada Fish and Oame, hy A Ruiherford 94, X. F. Munro 91. A. 8. 
Alf. Hewitt. . . . Todd 81, J. P. White to, A J. McKee 78,

High average was won by H, D. Bates, <5, Margetts 76, H. B. Pearce 70, Dr. Van- 
Rldgetown ; second, by Phil Wakefield, Durer 67. H. 8. Cooper 66.
Toronto; third. J. T. Hovey, Clinton, and. :__________ * ’
T. Kerr. Credlton. The scores were ae 

‘ follows:
First event, fifteen live birds—H. Mar- 

lot», 8; J. H. Hill, 9; H. C. Thompson, 6; Men’*
Cko. Robbins, 9; o. Stephen*. 4; F. Kerr, room. Open from 8 a.m, till 8 p.m.

.1••••ses##»

i .

m ablesoseoeeeoe*
>

hree-Man League, f
took three from CorMt 
our two from the Night 
nion Three-Man Leagul BAY TREE HOTEL.

Grill Room now open. Buelneae 
Lunch; algo ladies' dining

‘r
:

13 3 T'L'I
. 118 125 160» 406 j

143 147 151— MS, j
156 US 130- 4P

Results In Meexlee.
JUAREZ, Dec. 8.—The race sto-day re

sulted as follows:
FIRST RACE—Five furolngs:
L Lady Tenel, 112 (8 8ml(h). 9 to 1.
2. Jhn Me., 112 (Dorwltz). 50 to 1.
3. Red Lass, 112 (Benecboten), » to 2. 
Time 1.61 3-5. Co-Ed, Trafalgar, Fred

Essen, Mopdo. Beach Sand, Owenlta, 
Texas. Veno Von a1*o ran. Red Laae 
and Trafalgar coupled.

SECOND RACE—Five furlongs:
1. Dr. Smoot, 106 (Murphy), 6 to 5.
2. The Pippin, 110 (Ganzi. 8 to' 5.
3. Cathryn Scott, 111 (8. Smith), 3 to 1. 
Time I/O 3-5. Panncll. Invergary, Fert-

wlnkle. and Grace Golden also ran. 
THIRD RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Coline*. 102 (Alien), 50 to 1.
2. Napanick. 100 (Benecboten). 9 to 5.
3. Tom McGrath, 106 (Ganz), to to 1„ 
Time 1.13 3-5. Lucky Hose, Workftox,

Jeanne d’Arc. Charlie Rothschild and 
Marlon Case yàlso ran.

FOURTH RACE—Mile:
1/Dorante, 116 (Murphy), 4 to 5.
2. John Louise, 103 (Ganz), 3 to 1.
3. Pedro, 92 (Benecboten). $ to 1.
Tima -----. Kalian also ran.
FIFTH RACE—5% furlongs:
L Rue, 111 1 Mole*worth), 3 to 1.
2. Mockler, 102 (Ganz). 20 to 1.
3. llzla. 106 (Murphy), $ to 1.
Time 1M, Juarez, Baltlla. Fit-a-Fat, 

The Hague and Helen Scott also ran. 
SIXTH RACE—Mile :
1. Hannls, 103 (Reynolds), 4 to 1.
2. The Peer. 102 (Berwchoten), 13 to »,
3. Fred Mulholland, 107 (Murphy), even. 
Time 1.41 1-5. Bon Ton also ran.

k

417 415 421-131
1 2 z ri

150 12S 156—49
168 163 170— 51
304 KB 154— M

—Senior Teams—
Won. lajst.DewarsWliisky

B Oo. 1st
C O». ................
D. Co. lat .... 
G Co. 1st...........
F. Co. ..............

. 2»#*»•# »,##»**##»•
3
1

::::::: »622 466 4*4-14
1 Î 8 T 

1*1 111 1*4- 4
156 18» 225-9

......... 157 201 108-4
487 492 *4g7—i
12 3

183 177 14»-
1*9 U>1 loo-
ton 19* 150-

0
—Junior Teams—

Won. Lost.
E Co., 2nd 
U Co. 2nd 
H Co. 2nd 
G Co. 2nd 
B Co. 2nd 

The following game*

. 3
» 1
1 1••»•#•••••••••••••
1 1»•«»»**•#»#*#••*

... 0 1*.
will be ‘played 

Thursday, Dec. 15: G 1st v. D lit and H 
r, B, 8 p.m.; B 1st v. F and B v, O 2nd, 
9.8» p.m.

!
Athenaeum Mercantile Lagua.

.sr œffi”LSss,La,isuus5
rident, Mr. Weller; secretary-treasurer,
Mr. T. A Kllner; executive committee,
F. J. Berry and H. Stephany.

The following teams have made appllca- 
tlona to enter the league: J. F. Brown 
* Co., Adam* Furniture Co., P. W. Ellis 
£ Co., Steels, Briggs £ Co.. Consolidated 
Optical Co., Photo Eng. On., Dominion 
Express Co., J. F. Harty £ Co., Canada 
Cloak Co. _ . -

The league season will start Jan. 3. and 
any other teams wishing to join the eJ!!!Zr 
league should call at the club as soon as 1 ï. 
poerible. as the schedule will be drawn11 
up at a meeting shortly.

-Varsity are not satisfied with winning 
the Rugby honors, but are now going afJ

rtSffililli

.rollo*mg are the scores; d championship last flalurdayi from thc-
f/zfrr**" A. J. ,1 6 Tl, TMstles. who had held the senior trophy

'"'"'S 12 lw 1*7— 94» sire* the formation of the T. £ D. Longue
Hartman ..................146 16. 156 186 1*3— 8571 The Rlverdale lads are very fast, their

— - . forward line displaying fine oombiuatlon.
,388 3p 331 254 360—1802: while their half-back line and defence are 

1 2 3 4 5 Tl. ! very strong.
....... ‘2Ü 2? !£ 237 N8— 994 : The game will be played at Scarboro
.........143 I* 1*8 167 286— 943 : Beach at }.K, with Referee Kmally In

Total* .............362 374 3*6 404 ~454-to3» ' f'har,;*' __________ i

458 536

ie-Man Standing.
the Dominion t are 
and Including Dee.

Won- Loi

«

HAS NO RIVAL
lue Standing.
the Hotel League

-’ Won. IxwL
.. ...... 12 Mutt and Jeff Strike a Snap, But it Strikes Back By “Bud” Fisher.n

11
»

.........8

............ 6 - /
< .

'
BttNG THREE fWCnONi 1 

OF SOUP, LDCS’TCF.
SEA BASS , FROG LEGS, 
SQVAGS, RDAVT TVMUUEY, 
SMEETeWSADS, AMSMtAGvi,
tomatoes, chicken Wad,

,------- ------- AND PEAS - AND «JEEP J
O bringing on

2 « .VT6S# I STILL CNMN 
THE ANACONDA, THE 
ftJRTLANO, THE 
SILVER PICK AND THE 
BUTTE BI*0,8UT X 
SOLD THE LINCOLN 
nine FdR>F*pqo)ooo.' 
Wf OIL WELLS ARE 
(NORTH eZipoO.OOO 

XANO-

HUH? CHECK?
OH,that s all 
Risky- charge 
it TO the

BRITISH C»*tNM*KT. 
IN KING GBORHe i-
i hever flow ho*.

ANN THING

Asat, mutt, i Got ^ 

SODE GOOD NEWS.
1 MeT AN OLD FBEND 
OF MINE AND HE'S 
9CCN 1(4 THE MONTANA
mines for tears.
Kfc'S MADE MILLIONS1. 
HfeSGOT ACAN KILL
of dough, and ne

•INvrtEO US To 
Dime, tonight

f!they AUNATS do 
that WAT ID Me 1H 
RESTAURANTS- 
AIN'T -1 NAPOLEON 

BONAPARTE ?

AH,ON (C 
AGAIM Vit 

GAT' &Id Take Two.
'•tien of the Prlntei# ' 
fternc.cn The Sunday 
m The Globe. Beer,
Ti e scores:

YOU*.
CHECK, £6GURGLE'I 

Gurgle f
SIR.,TES,

{ AKO 
BRING 
ME A 
PLATE 

v OP BEE'S

7. 1 2 8 Tl
m 124 138- W
184 185 1.49— 528 SURJ6 

TOU ARS.... Ito m IM- 4P"1
.... 143 14t 167- 45 J
... 188 191 176— îF / wKshould coiet

IN NOW, X 
WOULOSCT
taulto 

V him____

... 838 779 787—2* ^
.1 2 3 ri 1
157 182 126- « 3 
118 141 118- M-
160 142 1*1— W,|

. 214 214 1*6-21

. 142 194 142—«US

rD ■
; :> «

**'7 3 ►16
«I»•y*

y
\ l0J

I Ifli./ r... 821 873 *68-3 as -8^

T 1]7
S' I \

knt’». Fownes* I *
p. $ 1.00 and up I
I co.

48

yjAU
i«

«R. DANDY w:«a7g

!! JD LIQUORS 
1 Street East
part» of the oty.

•r>-V//k—g• 4/ y / 0y/" m .sA
It

ï

,'t :

y. L \s.- /
î Z t—v'

7#'

X

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

7!r .

W

I specialists]

In the following Dlseastw of Men:
jfte** Stilm
Syphll:. L«t Vitality
gtrktura Skin Dwaae*

— Kidney Afladiow

Piles
Et/ema

Catarrh
Diabète»
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for 
free sdvlce. Free Book on diseases, 
and Question Blank. Jdedlctne fur
nished In tablet form. Hours—10 A 
m. to 1 p.m.. and 2 to * p.m. fluo- 
days—10 Am. to 1 p.m. Consulta
tion free.

DR». SOPER * WHITE
29 Toronto $t>, Toronto. Ont.

MISTER ROBERT Wine 
AYLMER 2. HOFFMAN 3

Odds-on Choice Makes Fast Ru n 
in Stretch and Wins Feature
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down on its job Wednesday night.

Chief Grasett admits there was a 
lack of men; he also says that this 

• lack of men was not because of the new 
hours of duty being now "successfully’' 
tried out. In which opinion he differs 
from that of the man on the beat. 
However, the fact remains that a dis
orderly crowd was allowed to congre
gate at the city's busiest corner to 
hurl stones, smash car windows, and

(Fran last Wight's News).

TORONTO SHOULD BUYOUT
The Toronto World

Open Your Account
CREDIT
c$i,«.tr

FOUNDED 1SI6.

GiftPublished everyDay la the Year. (C5foie ?Bonds in Payment for Shares)
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 4 

Corner James end Richmond Streets-
I

STREET RAILWAY CONTROL F»
ng quality,
doty Frenc 
nare Initial,
gjg* t:
“finality lit 

itltched ai 
t letter 1

Post Frei

TELEPHONE CALL»:
Mala MOI—Private Exchange Connect

ing all Departments.
Readers of The World will confer a 

favor upon the publishers If they will 
send Information to this of flee of any imperil the safety of the passenger#
To To n to*paper s^ô'um Von j^'anS I for more than an hour, while other 

where The World la not offered.

Fit Out Here 
for Winter—Do 
It before Xmas

Boys’
Girls' 

Clothing
Large Stock to 
Select From

a

Mr. W. F. Maclean Suggests This 
Method of Acquiring Franchi»*» 
at Once—A Business Proposi
tion and How It Could Be Car
ried Ont.

«2**u4ve. They put <*t gum shoes 
and go out to buy the contralto.

4;
crowds, offahoots,repeated the outrages 
at other places. No one wilt dispute 
the courage or willingness of the po
lice. but they seemed helpless because 
of lack of direction. Chief Gjasett 
didn't show up; and his deputy and in. 

'■*' j specters appeared to make no deter
mined effort to clear the streets. Prob-

xrfilDf P T nnnltr —a - - • — » a — .^ ,

toboy shares to the CoaseumeiW Gas 
Gonqjwig a*, could buy the control- 

riyaws N the wished. Now what 
tanToronto do under the present <*- 
cume.anoes? It should by kgtototioo

I ,T!'<fer'<n'founcJ1 <*th*
ney Govwroreot be Crew to go to a 

aad *»y <” IHm, What 
î*” F?" $« control of the chares of the Toronto Railway Company forr

,flphe Fore«t Might Os It

MrmVAT,? 15?*. Redl‘**e Forget Of 
ac?s2w’ JS?®. 5** « the chares 
iwiîS?’ T"*1 d<ftver control to I 
Sa^t Zl a ■*>««• or perhaps

.c

the rharehoM- 
Company-n JtoCTtoeai law bought «orne tor to- 

;(i5î5’ a life, and if they
mvtn «*>*«*« to the pro- •'fter^wlJueiJ!rOUM nw!h 40 ««'H; 'and

to he the ex- 
the Toronto Electric 

Mk^j£ar£!?ldel'? *** W<=«M tot 
V, The New. «ht. mom- .*£* J**

Ing In Ktoum to the proposai he tic momw, -ZLÎÏLf?1”?,ratlhlfir *»*»- 
had made at Massey Hall Jeet «von- They'd recoverhig <.ta franchlce. 
tag that the ckTrttoîrtd makTovZ tho £ra ** the Wfck end certain 
etreet railway by a purohara of We "I do not e*.
sfc«f«, Mr. W. F. Maclean, M. p„ that Mr Wiml u ?**n«nt believe 
said: ’ j,,'"*, ,”.r; Mackenzie and his

"For several years now I have <Ug. TWto Rrt£T?..'nMU^n,s~* <* tria 
gested that the City of Toronto be ^bMoppese a
*h2? th* rigM *» buy tirares in any fortheTTl **nd- Th*y might
pubtic franchise within hs bound, BMo tl>e
and con urrentiy therewith, the night gether ami ' ^ *>-
to raise money by the issue of city tii-y woîtid i^L^y «P^PrlAt on
bond* for the purpose. Or to put it *2 ,rwr a ?*? Price, perhaps
ta a still more simple way, that1 the ,bu^a«%1^.s~:2î®.5Z!!5Lin^,h't occur: I , •
chy be in a position to give the own- ire' ZZjJhbL <?arahot<ter* »re learn- executors on pamriog their
ers of shares in these propcsklWctty a» 12FS+2 <"ec> daya and thej 1 -0UT*5' 
bonds therefor. If this were done fhchtiM Î?1” hflr ch*toc«;, - ...
there would be no need to raise money timt *• bent I Trlel'
by celling the bonHs-tbey’d STas to the The Cliancellor.

Sia»Corporations Put on Gum Shoes. Loumlf S“J^yor caU ihe ment: Plaintiff, arf U^M^e»Jwlth
How is it that others acquSe Æ1 «o Power to cut and ^ove^lTIL anl

fra-nchue© c< a com^piaaiy? in neartv- re*avÀ , » C’CcwuAcg a broker jt> I white pjne timber utvon the in<MLHnn«

sssfssæs «»:■£&»?
sss!#by law. The DomtntoS Government gSl.*».*» i**®*®»" « «is railway rtne^îra e^ndfnl L 2T" til

Is free to do anything of this kind and ■hovil2«*WO w^Tke' 1,59 nucortty eha-ne- lands The_P-d_".g J** '’•tag on such
to (» the Ontario Governm:i-it but a ^iCders would coca eeU cut at the ^tanteee may cut and _
municipality is a'orolutetv VCrrthOH't»« <y!nîe Piice. *ucl trees as may be necesearw for the
Banks can buy out other banks under t^railwa^ebî* 8WtF P®««»lon of 'ThTlaiidsUro'2ftJiSd'”* fuC<
the present law and anyone of nhem rZ? railway «he can provide ait onco «h.r l.ÜÜÎf patented, or for anywhen they wlalhuto go after a property of th® nadiiuls, for ofh!ht^nt a to tbe w°rklnt
that is coatrci’jed by a J*^2S-eJ4 the newor parttone cut ^ ro*y a,vo
”h55r i,nT/^. t,-S52. "S S3^’Siî.*MS?SÆ
shares. They don't expropriato-tt'e ^ ‘ rt£ t^the S^at'J0&£ £

OSOiiLf?* •tate what damages the 
plaintiffs have sustained by the defend, 
ants cutting and removing timber from 
off the lands In the pleadings mention
ed other than for purpose of building, 
fencing, fuel and mining operations on 
the particular lot from which such 
timber has been cut and removed by 
the defendants. Further directions and 
costs reserved until after report. 

Before Middleton. J. 
McCulloch v. McCulloch—D. B. Mc

lennan. K.C., and C. H. Cline (Corn
wall), for plaintiff. G. J. Gogo (Corn
wall), and J. G. Harknese (Cornwall), 
for defendant. An action to establish 
a right of way either am a way of ne
cessity or as acquired by prescript :on 
between two farms known as the plain, 
tiff's east and west tarms^croM the 
defendant’s farm, which liW between 
them-
easement of necessity is now at an end 
If it ever existed. The plaintiff’s right, 
based upon prescription, fails, and the 
other matter» argued at the hearing 
need not be considered. Action dis
missed with costs.

MAIN 5308
Is The World’s Now Telephese 

Number,

a
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TAILORING i kid.
FRIDAY MORNING. DEC. ». 1910. $1.30W. F. Maclean’s Suggestion on shade*.CREDITMAYOR AND MOB.

•Mayor Geary is certainly being I ably but one In a hundred In the crowd 
Some illnatured peo- wanted to, or did, throw a stone, but

ISpecial i stock/The city should get fontinwdUi 
an order-im-council from tire 
Ontar io Government guarantee
ing legislation at the ocming 
*c*r.'sxi authorising Tbrooto to 
buy shares to the. Toronto Rail
way; authorizing also the ksue 
of the city bonds, say up to ten 
mdlrons, for that purpose; the 
■bonds to be «old ae needed; 
Utter ttiM given direct for 
et.'Xîïo co an agreed bade.

Then ark a etock broker of 
eep.tal and capacity to go out 
and eee what he can get the 
controlling «hares tor. 
nr'norky tiharobcCder# could 
e.lh«r get the same figure, or 
hold on and take the»- chances. 
They'd ltd quick.

The city could get possession 
In this way in a fo; tnlght ette. 
ttm order-1n-cou«3il 1» parsed.

“Ths Women's and 
Msn’s

Credit Ctothlsr,”

Shcruelly treated.
pie have already suggested that he I the other 9» loitered around to see “the 
made an incendiary speech at the Mas- fun," and provided the necessary con- 
sey Music Hall on Wednesday evening cealment for the rowdy bent on mls- 
which led to the subsequent riot and chief. It was not a vicious crowd, and

f:k,« to
SHETLA
», $3.00

$ Women’» Section
CARACUL COAT», 

clearance of 71 Fine
-23.dû

Men’s Sectionm
’ ».i 2H COLLEGE OVERCOAT». 

With "Change" collars, well 
made snd linsd. JQ gQ

siie.destruction of street car property. All | should have yielded to persistent pres- 
that Mayor Geary said was this: Special 

Caracul 
others 
trimmed. Reg- 
gular $36, for..

BURGsure from the police, who, Instead of 
keeping the crowd on the move, let It 
bang about and swarm, back contin
ually to the Intersections. To see a

He Hod imltatic 
$5,00 each. 
)R RUGS 
r SHAWLS 
Immense v 
terne, Inch 
n and Kan 
00. 96.00.
I «10.00 eat 
«ILK 8HA\ 
ck, cream 
»0, 15,00, « 
£$' HOSIER 
t embroider 
lee, etc., et« 

I colors. Si 
IS to «4JW 
in white or 
15, $1.00 p 
GOODS 
tbas and C 
90, SI .75. I 
», $10.00,

at .or ."If the people were not so docile 
there would have been breaches of 
the peace before this. In their ex
asperation the people may be guilty 
of breaches of the. peace, which I 
would rather see not permitted.

"I want to know whether the peo
ple are prepared, to lie down and 
stand for this thing indefinitely/•

« meoe OVERCOATS.
Of all materials and styles, 
some ulsters, others to Ches- 
terfleld, odd lines mm mm gm 
to clear at from.. g

WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ 
LONG COATS.«•stray constable on the sidewalks gent

ly Imploring "Now, pass along, gents,” 
with the crash of glass constantly 
about him, was a joke, and taken as

| It is with righteous indignation that I ‘UCh- A '6W mounted policemen wou.d 
Mayor Geary may demand what to- havc rc"deref, ^uab,c a,d' but they 
centlve to riot there i* in such words. I '"Vf. .Vf . e- 
When he said he wanted to know whe- L * ° ^ *?* P0"CC

j ther the people would lie down or 1^7" ’ T an ^kanization. has 
Stand, how could a young man likfe the ‘"T™ ,ncapaclty to hand,,n* Iar*e d,e" 
mayor, inexperienced with the icmper °rder'y crowd,; 11 °Ught t0 ^ the to8t'
of the mob,, 1^ expected to anticipate I * ■— -----
that the answer would be given In WESTERN HOSPITAL BYLAW, 

j broken heads and fractured windows? I- ...
He distinctly said he would rather not L™* «^^1 authorities, in

see such breaches of the Peace. V^Vf. bylaw tar $«»00
Thoughtless persons, or perhaps some 'JITm ’l^

' malicious people with Intent to cm- l ‘ mPney from the peopIe 
barras* him, proceeded to let him see far the ^ ,he

what he said he. would rather not see. , T°5 ’ Wh° When e,ck
Mayor Geary will receive much sym- 1°' w Z ^ Vu f ^ ^ 

pathy in this attempt to hang a riot I ffT ® Institution. It Is to pro-

on his expression of surprise that there fh/ 8°me ° Jhe. cap,teI re4uired for 
had not been breaches of peace beforeH U,th<* the grant ls
Nor could anyone imagine that calling a very small one^Md^-rt k winT^ble 

«ne people docile would stir them up to the management of the Western ttos- 
euch acts of violence as followed the !*>!îaI **>guppfy fifty additional beds for

ÎÏÏXVZÎVW™ patients. These 
VVu uu û that have first claims up- 
f? , J,Vhe ho»Pltels. as those who are

TOLSTOI AND RIGHTEOUSNESS. I at home1- inm^t ta^nce^" Shotof îhe 

A good deal of interest ought to be People vote this sum, it will be the 
taken in the memorial meeting to be VfVfVteVfVhot ‘he Western Hospital 
held on Sunday afternoon in Commem- pie has not U£n thC

oration of Tolstoi. For twenty-five 
years past the great Russian has eeen

S?5K;io1&fTu'tweedl eBd

assorted shades
X.The 7 ; 15.00I for see WINTER SLITS.

All materials to select from, 
well tailored, to at 
any also man, 
from...........................

!LADIES’ SUITS.

ütl’SiffïWAi.'ü'il4ST 7.50

I pi TDG Select Your Set Now. I 
I * Every Fur to Pick From [
1 io%
I Off Bills 
9 Paid In
130 Pay» Queen West 318 Queen West

i ■

ipix> I .
Store 
Open I 

Until 16 p.BL I 
Up to Xbii J

D.MORRISON j

IELLAS .
dies' and Ge 
00. $2.50, $i 
00 each, 
iltlale engra 
LLA WAIS-d 

lnty stripe J 
t colors, d 
•ds. nicely

pro- ac-

f* Michie <a Co.. Ltd.
' Established 76 Yearsi

expression of his desire to know whe
ther they would lie down or stand. SHERRY kINE BLOUi 

eely boxed. 
O EMBROID 
IN BED8PRE 
JfO, |ue,

comes direet to ug from Spain, where it has been 
produced for centuries. Being shipped chiefly from 
the Port of XERES, it became known in England 
as Xeres Wine, and from that to Sherry Wine.

Some of the Sherry we are offering has been in 
our cellars for years—all oflit is well matured, and 
there is an. extensive choice and range of prices :
60c Bottle Cooking Sherry, a sound, honest wine 

of good full flavor; excellent for the Christmas 
pudding and mincemeat.

$1.10 Bottle—Choice of Pale Dry Sherry, or a Very 
'Dry Sherry, or a rich Golden Wine. It is nierely 
a matter of personal preference.

$1.25 Bottle—A superior Dinner Wine of fine flavor 
or an Invalid Wine with all the qualities for 
which Sherries are recQmmended for use by in
valids and convalescents.

$1n?nn!Î*iîrA fin^De88ert Sherry, a very superior 
Dinner Wine, and an excellent Invalid Wine.
~ 18 the maturity which comes from age, the

thoS1? fl5V0^’ and- the bouquet which give 
i^ fcPHeed wines their value. g

»S3rF£
from^eew«™eS ”e 8,80 8old ^ th« gallon direct

peo-
EL8

(With initial 1 
$0.00 and $12 
itiale In stoclf.

EMBROIDERED 
«5.00. «2.50, «

UBf
i The Christmas Stampone of the most impressive spiritual 

\ forces of the world. It does not matter 
in the least whether we agree with all 
his views or not, his effort lay with the 
y'ruggle that makes for righteousness.

;| ,.<:f Righteousness, in more familiar lan-, 
.11# ü guage, and In more accurate language 

I fer modern ears. Is merely Justice. Jus
tice to the least and the lowly as well 
a a to the high and mighty is the es-

! ________________ Th« class of-patients
I that are to be helped

»y the general sale of 
the little Christmas 
stamp was very nicely 

j ! reflected toon address
delivered by Dr. N. 
A. Powell, in June 
laet, when an excur-

eence of his philosophy, whatever ram- I '----------------------- Muikoto^ Institutions’
Jfications his doctrines may extend to. He said: "I might
A man's experience and environment IVV î° you, my letters, received from 

j* «"T much in his phi.osophy, and e^t^^fd^he^Xtag VC
i| if Tolstoi was more radical than the this; 'My husband is home; he”i« well

average Canadian cares to be. It must | an<J strong, and Is working for me and
our babes. I have no word* to thank 

, , . , the Muskoka institution for what it
land in which the average Canadian has done for him and for us.' These 
would not care to live. I are the best dividends anyone can have

________ __  , a°d are the dividends that are betac
PUBLIC SERVICE PROBLEM. Paid to those aiding in the work at 

Public service companies provide the Maskoka.” 
immediate problem before Canada and Jomm^atïon",orpatients"  ̂

the United States. The conflict be- the Christmas stamp proposition is be
tween private and public interest which | 'ng pushed to-day. The more stamps

sold, the more money to bare for those 
In residence, and money to help in
crease the accommodation.

If EMBROIDERED 
PILLOW CASES 

$1,75, $2.00, 
$0.00 pair. 

INITIALED PILI 
$8.00 pair; 
MAIL ORDER

AT OSGOODE 4JALLI be«n furnished, motion 
Of®ti du tht ctuiv.

toe défendante. F. L. 
Hcdgtos, K.C., tor pùahrttff. ifctfcx. 
by defendants for an order adding 

.Weber as a détendant. Mo- 
Ucn dtatmtorol; Costs in tbe cause.

M-Cla v. MoKton.—iM. c. Cameron tor 
drfendaw. J. P White for piatoiti. 
Mctuon by defendant for an order far 
ei'cro-examtoatwn of plaintiff on bis 
affidavits «led in answer to motion 
fer necupity for ooeta. Rewsrved.

Biown v. City of Torcittro.—T. il. 
Wilton for plaintiff. H. Howltt for 
défendants. Mo.'xxn toy fîaintiff fot 
the examirwu^cçi of plaintiff de bent 
t«»e. and ajto a. jnction toy defendanu 
for an order far a medical examina
tion of plaintiff. Order made for cx- 
amtr.iaf jen by Dr. William Biitton at 
eucii time and place as lie may ap 
point, and order on tpdafnutffe motion 
for examination de bene ease. Ooeu 
In cause.

dismissed.
->v-

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 8

JOHN CA|
—65 to ei Kl

Judges' ChaowSers wlll^toe 

Friday, f.trn 4mat., from 10 to 11 a.m.
4

- TOArgument on motion in Clarkson v. 
Snider will be resumed at 10 a,m. bi
elnigle court.

Nl —
1 LET’S ALLnot be forgotten that he lived in a

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Friday, Oth taeL, at 11

1. Otter v. Reamsbottom.
-■ Caswell v. Toronto Ry. Co.
3- Re Btrj'te and Milne.
4. May v. May.

Court of appeal sittings 
eluded.

a.m.
Hlmaeif of *

SPOKANE, \x. 
U.)—J. o. Cotton

!

Judgment: The claim to an
is never absent, tho it may be latent, 

v always sooner or later results in an
small scale

ins hens, ha*
t were confis

■' '
outbreak which invites popular atten
tion. But the point on which the pub
lic eye should be focused is not quite 

| that which the public service company 
desires to make. Its idea Is that the 
more citizens resent the immediate eer- 

• vice, the more willing they will be
come to extend the franchise on prom
ise of relief. This lure will no. capti
vate Toronto. The city has already 
had experience* which have amply de
monstrated that no company dominat
ed by the notion of private advantage 
tan ever pass beyond the motive of 
company profit. S 

Communal ownership and operation 
cl piiblic services and utilities has 
made rapid advances in popular favor 
in recent years. Incontrovertible cs the 
principle is, judged by public stand
ards, It would not have been welcomed 
with such general acclaim had it not 
been for the policy pursued by. the local 
public service companies. The i>otnt 
been not in; enlarged since it is iraient 
to every citizen. There is only one way 
b* obtain the quality of service which 
a modern city needs, and that is thru 
public ownership. Toronto suffers in 
Its transportation simply because the 
service is starved that profits may be 

É ‘ . increased. Remove private Interest anj
the problem solves itself.

* nu «wtatto».
The htene began 

tad toe bee kept 
W«e obtained fro 

ft Nov. l, 1910. on fo 
S to$roh l«3. April 2 

. I “Will. August

a Master's Chambers.
Befor Cartwright. 1ÙB., Master.

Cameron v. Driscoll.—H. M. Mowsut. 
R.C., for defendant, H. Ferguson for 
plaintiff. Motion by defendant to 
tranefeir action from the county court 
of 'Renfrew, to the county court of 
Carleton.

New Women's Canadian Club.
CALX5ARŸ, Dec. 8.—A Mtoimen'e Can

adian Club to belnk formed In Calgary 
lo arouse -interest 1n public questions 
among women of title city, and to pre
pare them for affiliation 
toldtr Canadian clubs.

Editor Will Contest Riding.
COBALT. Dec. 8.—(Special.)—A. W 

Roebuck, editor of the Tlnttokaming 
Herald of New Lis-kea nd was selected 
at the Liberal convention to-day as the 
party’s candidate in this riding at the 
next election to the legislature.

1
tl
' : Single Court.

, Before Fatconbridge, C-J.
Re Estate of John Graham.__S. W.

Fie.d for executor*.— F. Denton, K.C., 
far Mary A. Granam. B. N. Lavis foi 
George H. Giatoam. Motion by ex
ecutions under CJL 938 tor an order 
ooneunring wm of John Giaüwn.

Judgment: Taking trie language ot 
the wiiC^ will toto onwioei a-tion I 
think ft to certain tihat the testator 
Intended itihst U'earge IH. Graham 
should take tire Interest provided for 
by paragrapm five .

Divisional Court.
Bêfore Mutock. C.J.; Clute, J.; Suther

land, J.
Scott v. Griffith—F- IX Kerr (Peter- 

boro). for defendant. D. O'Connell 
(Peterboro), for plaintiff. An appeal 
by defendant from a judgment of the 

court of Peterboro of June 20,
1910. Argument of appeal resumed from 
yesterday and concluded. Appeal al
lowed to the extent of varying the Judg. 
ment by reducing the amount of dam- 

to 3100, defendant to pay plain
tiff'# cost of action on the county court 
scale. No costs 
party.

Davis v. Winn—J. MacGregor, for 
Plaintiff. H. E- Irwin, K.C., for de
fendant. A- R. Hassard, for defendant 
Torrence. An appeal by plaintiff from’
tho Judgment of Meredith, C.J., of Oct. „ , ------------- ----- -j
V U.\<L/Ln„aCtlon by a whlUwasher Before Mo“. C.J.O.; Garrow j a
îfrt ^ the v«Uue of. , Maclaren,-J.A.; Meredith ta vlous trlal; (2) as to lurv a**,
certain goods left with plalnti's mo- M ' T , lth' iKù not guilty in cai Vhi,V° flndln* him
ther, to be kept for him and returned 1 r.x v vi ^ ' J A' that he had nSTthe^hiro*1"! *attefled
on demand, but which plaintiff alleged k Cfol' .1*cDfvltt—T. c. Robinette uecesearles and raf a-b|lltyto provide 
were sold by his mother to defendant, £ C J- R Cartwright’ t!*01 ffullty If wjfe( n,t!et^wflnd ”* hl,n
Torrence, without hi. permission or and * Beyly, K.C.. tZ Cl ^urn and wvl to »-

._»«» « «WW- •luZvMMDZZZ'ii.Sr.'Hug .o™' U»

$":iZ?‘ol1LiïZ.T"ï?Z lïrss St,
Ca^Ü Z* Harey Müftan Plaintiff's action was dlsmtosed^witi'i ^h'b tb* meaning of Admlte Two Burglaries.

Roro, and verting the cerate of the costs- Appeal argued and dtorntteecd liminal code of CanTâ* W » l BRIDGEBURO Ont raid Rose in town sa such trustees, with costs ‘he acts of the defend*and rt'<l r_. ” nu' (3nt - D«c. 8—Claud
Thto order Is made under the peculiar ---------- th« evidence, constitute' V, *ta^?d ln k ut’ aila* c> M- McCarthy,charg-
circumstances of trie case, and to i»t Court «t i-u>i ’vf^hln the meaning ot ,hI *fX offence ed with having stolen #to toe drawn into a precedes*. ppea 1 The case was argued Jîîî T1.4 eectlon.'* Swartz’s drug stor» dis g°jd* from

Re Jacques E*rate.—W. Proudfoyt Before Moss, C.J.O.; Garrow, J.A.; Mac- served. *ued and Judgment rt- .. . * store, Ridgeway, on Nov.
ICC., for executors. W. A . Baird fkrt laren- J-A-: Meredith, J.A.; Rid- j Rex. v. Hamilton m _ 16 and 19, claims to live ln Rocherter
Hospital tor Incurables, etc. F. W. dell, J. K-C., tor defendant-?’ -P'-Boblnetto, V>, but was bom at Rldeew*»- n !
Hareourt. K.C.. for Infants. Motion McKeand v. C-P.R.—I. F. Hellmuih. K.C.. and E R- c*-rt wrlght, He was arrested by jb rw^1 °,nt-
under the Settled Ertatt-s Act for and A- MacMurehy. K.C., tor A case stated îvlC" for th* crown, dal constable of Bridgék>OWd’.pr^y12'
liberty to etfl certain lands. On ap- £ (end ante. w. M Douglas, K.C., and for York onthby Dent°n CXI. Judge talo, on Monday urg,_ta Buf-
pHcam’a raugfylng the official guard- F. Mahon (Woodstock), for plain- ere# of thî JJïÎJ?ue*t,on "Is the d*- secured mou oAhl'îf^uP16 0*°er also 
ten that the price to a reasonable one, llft- An appeal by defendants from County indul.Pertor ^urt of Marion 1 over $600 auui?e fV*?1 r°od*' worth 
order to go approving rale. Purchase thc Judgment of a divisional court dis- tody <* awMI"g the eus" ! strongly he knew tStKta°UtvPP?te*ted Ü
money to be paid Into court and mort- mtortng theto appral from Judgment ot mother of » question to the first, he flnaliv fv a^°ut J1 at

_ . — — — « '

«tî«hcœ25c
^firtendLUrrRT- LZrfà°Tf'

ulcers, dears t’ÎT'-* ”laI* the E- Bayly, K C fnr !
™ mop, dropSï'% caro stated bv rieniou , thf crown A

rtrm.p,ly ru,,, Cau'iS' ^ county .ourt^^f Jud*e c'f

1
with the

108.Judgment: The wiiidle dispute to as 
to the quality of the lumber in 
Lon. This to at Ottawa and 
be seen there, 
white détendant

! R 0heut 192 egg* per 
R liOrictCrcr record 
|| "* ** remarkable 
i ■ for pullets. El# 

ItetehtiJ April 11.
and duri 

W eggs, in Sep: 
•**, and in Octoto

Debating 8
The city lnter-cl 

•jjfurated last nl 
Siting ciu-b m, 
parliament-street 
2J25* object. "R 
*^)uld purchase a 
ran way system." 
jyefi by W. E. 1 
neoke, took the i 
®T»r Messrs. Benn 

were Mess 
aK’ey and E. P. 

Presided.
I™* Saturday N 
R *“* decision o' 

’.taking the 
grt. Resolved, i 
■ «overned by ai 

I commission.
BF*nt »y«tem." 

!^E*re' Flewman 
D™ 11,1 Messrs, r

que*- 
can only

An'Othtr r toron to that 
swears to six wit- 

netciij, afi residents at Ottawa, the 
plaintiffs affidavit gives neither the 

the reeidenoe of any of 
the eight wltn-eï'îca toe* speaks of as 
material, nor any indication of what 
they will depose to. The order will 
th erefore be made, with ports in the 
cause.

I •

MICHIE & CO., Ltd1 m..
V

name norHIlas ! /»
«f . . th© prop

erty is spoken of as being held by 
Mary A. Graham in timet, which i* 
inconsistent wiuh any theory that the 
el «ou id take it afceohjiteiy. . . . Mary 
A. Graham does not take an absolute 
interest. The executor-may not thera- 
fore pay or hand over to Mary all the 
rapt and rctiidue of the eeitaite. Cost# 
to all partie# out of estate.

WINE MERCHANTS 
7 Kin* Street West, Toronto

Porch Climbers in Detroit.
DETROIT, Dec. 8.—Porch climbers 

last night entered the residence of Mrs. 
J. Elizabeth Buhl, widow of the late 
Theodore D. Buhl. 1610 Jeffer»on-ave.. 
while the family were at dinner, and 
escaped. With $8000 worth of jewelrv and 
diamonds.

rl O appeal to either.

|'4I
fi i *

-JKennedy v. Kennedy.—W. A. Baiird 
for R Kennedy. E. D. Armour. K.C., 
for defendant. Mctinn by plaintiff 
to ret aside two vesting orders <■' 
July 3. 1908, and Oct. 1, 1908. Motion 
<1- milted with costs.

General Electric v. Reynolds.—S w 
f-'eta defendants, the Reynolds!

(?y,re * °° > for plaintiff». 
Motion by defendants' for an order for 
psrtlculars of pangraph 4 of state- 
nwnt of olaim. T^airtlc uiar® haA'i-ng-

;

M License Transferred.
The license commissioners yesterday 

approved the transfer of the shop li
cense at 433 Yonge-street from J. C. 
Moor to George R. Barfett. The con
sideration for the sale was I22.00U.

« •' l ;

HI
■■1 , «

, Before Riddell, J.
Re Estate ot H. M. Rote.—R. l. De- 

frles for applicant. Motion toy Helen 
Ameha Baines for the eppolntnuint 
of a trustee In place of Delia Caro
line Rose, deceased, to act with pe
titioner.

Judgment:

B now

I ; sitting* of the

if.

iï!
HOW TO BUY THE STREET RAIL

WAY.
Mr. Maclean's suggestion that the 

quick way for the city to get the street 
•railway is to buy the controlling shares.

But because it is effective It may be 
tried. It is up IN the mayor and the 
board of control to look into It and to 
at least consult a Arm of brokers.

-narged With
eore-e Thomas, 

rreeled last rrav upon 
J an aggravai

ft w!H
Bi
i

The control of the Montreal Street 
Railway was got in a few days within 
the last three months.

Acquirement by arbitration is a long 
and expensive process.

Read Mr. Maclean's Interview, reprint
ed i bis morning, from last night's 
N,ewg.

Ml

§ Cf.

Before-Middleton, J.
Re Mat he.—A motion under C.R. 938 

for an order construing trie win of 
Hetirtetita Mathe. Argued at Ottawa 
weekly court.

. Judgment: The Wills Act. sec. C«. 
applies and the will takes offert as 
tho Sophie had died immediately after 
her mother. So declare. No oide 

. as. t-c> casts. A flee of $10 1er obtain In 
ccuneel's advice might prcpcrly be al-

l 4 
P ! F ill .

- reserv- o-!Ml
iu ir

!

4 Ei ' ' J

O-NIGHT ■z-
A LESSON FOR THE POLICE.
One thing is painfully evident: some; 

Lviv or other the police department fell Directf 
at 6c. tl

I
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_0ld friends are
best

tried.
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PAITIES RBIIIIEestabli MAYOR LOUDLY CHEERED 
BY SIXTH WARD CONS.

■ JOHN CATTO & SON THE WEATHER IYork
Cider

3E3E3,

nt $Gift Lines OBSERVATORY, TORONTO. Dec. ft—(8 
m IUITI1I HANDKFR p.m.>—A disturbance from the Peclfio baeLADIES INITIAL HANDRER. crossed thé mountains, and is centred In
'■ CHIEFS Northern Alberta, accompanied by milder
■ . Fine quality, sheer linen with weather in Alberta and Saskatchewan.

dainty French knot patterns, Light local snowfalls or flurries have 
initial 83.00 dozen occurred to-day from the lake region toI «ne sheer Hnen with em- the Maritime Province., and rain hasI Very fine sneer linen, with em tal1en |n go^gm British Columbia.

I broldered floral spray around Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
I square Initial, 84.00 dozen. Dawson, 18 below—3 below: Atlln, zero—«;
I Best quality fine pure linen, hand- Victoria, 44—48; Vancouver. 43—Hu Kam-

■ hemstitched and embroidered with I Edmonton, 16
, I wreath and hnv. tleford, 12 below—8; Prince Albert, 10 be-scrfpt letter In wreath and Dow- low_24*; Mooee JaW, 15 beiow-iS; quap-

knot design, $5.00 dozen. pelle, 12 below—12; Winnipeg, * below—*:
(Post Free In Canada). Port Arthur, zero—IO; Parry Sound, 4—18;

London, 12—20; Toronto. 19—28: Ottawa, 6— 
10; Montreal. 8—24; Quebec, *—16; St. John, 
•JO-3*; Halifax, 16-34.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Fine and cold.
Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Wes

terly winds; fine and cold.
l/ower Ht. Lawrence. Gulf and Maritime 

—Moderate to fresh westerly winds; fair 
and cold; local rnowflurries.

Superior—Fair and cold.
Manitoba and Saskatchewan-Higher 

temperature, with light snowfalls, 
Alberta—Light snowfalls.

THE BAROMETER.

If .MMtltlS

<^RS
L T 0NG cold Canadian 

Winters emphasise 
,f the fact that nothing

could be more suitable than 
good furs as

Appropriate 
Long Lasting 

Gifts

.1Continued From Page 1.
Reference to Hit Mâstey Hall Re

mark Met With Appreval—
At Central Banquet.

Apples very scarce.
Season will be short.
Drink it while yon can get it. 

Your Grocer
$t Per Ocean Quart» 

THB MINERAL SPRINGS, LIMITED 
Purvayor# of Pure Beverage*.

diuce the lords to the portion of a 
subordinate chamber was the whole 
point of thle election.

English Bereughe.
BEDFORD—«vetoaiway, Mto.. 2771; W. 

A. Atteintxrrou.gfri, U., 2761. L/lberat 
madorilty, 20; Liberal gain. Previous 
Unionist major'Ay, 209. 

NORTHAMPTON (2 seats)—H. B. U 
Smith. Lib., 6026; C. A. McCurdy. 
U„ 6120; Parker. U., «86; Collier. 
U., 1651. Liberal majority, 1281; un- 
changW. Previous majority, 82». 

PONTEFRACT—Booth, Lit)., 1678; Col. 
J. R. Shaw, U., 1637. liberal ma
jority, 62; unchanged. Prevloue ma
jority, 10».

SOUTHAMPTON (* eeate)-Leu!t.- 
Col. I. TiMV-lps. Lib.. 8496; Dudley 
Ward, Lib.. 8116: Major K. Balfour, 
U„ 7661; Armstrong, U., 7636. lib
era» majority, *16; unchanged. Prev
ious majority. 1001.

STOCKTON -ON-TEJES— 3.
Lb.. 5610; Rltibardson, U„ 1810. Lib
eral majority, 670; unimmged. Prev
ious majority, 1113.

; BIG NEW BRIDGE XT 
WESTON IS OPENED$3 Whatever criticisms may fall to Mayor 

Geary from some quarters for the nature 
of his remarks In Maesey Hall Wednesday 
night, his attitude seems to have struck a 
very responsive chord with the rank and 
file of the electors. That is If the ex
pressed sentiment of the Sixth Ward Cen
tral Conservative Association, at the an
nual b-. nquet last night, is any criterion.
He was cheered lustily the moment lie 
rose to speak to the toast. "Our Party."
The smoke from the cigars and flash
light chemicals made him cough.

"You’ll hare to pardon me, gentlemen," 
he said, "but 1 was talking a little bit 
last night"—which remark nearly wreck
ed Brockton Hall, so thunderous was the 
applause.

His worship felt that he must digress 
from the subject slightly to say that * 
common and simple method of getting 
rid of trouble, suen as the street railway 
difficulty, seemed to be to bhune the ettv 
council. He wished1 to emphasize, how
ever, that the council were powerless, 
bound hand and foot by legislation and 
the city was entirely dependent upon the 
Ontario Railway Board for relief from 
the atrocious Injustices now being im
posed.

In congratulating the association on the 
harmonious amalgamation of the former 
two associations, hi* worship said the 
time of boss or clique rule In the city 
u ss as dead and burled as Queen Anne.
The various associations should be ab
solutely representative of the best inter
est of the party In the districts and not 

tbe use Of a clique of ambitious Individuals.
W. D. McPherson, M.L.A., also bkd 

*ome congratulations to offer. Never in 
the history of the Conservative party 
In this section of the city had the affairs 
been In so prosperous a state. Harmony 
had been restored and they all looked 
forward with confidence to .the result 
that would be achieved In this union of 
purpose.

Dr. W. A. Thornton, speaking of ar- 
lalrs at Ottawa, said the time had come 
when men must disregard their party 
names and stand shoulder to shoulder to 
defend their heritage—the greatest colony 
of the British» Empire. Canada's condi
tion was the same to-day as the U. 8. 
during the Slavery crisis when Lincoln 
roused the people to the realization that 
It must be either a slave country or a 
free country. First and last, Canada was 
a British country, and there was no 
place for anw nationality to come In here 
and fly any other flag or preach any 
other doctrine than the closest relation
ship to the mother country. We wel
comed all nationalists to enjoy our free
dom, but for rebellious men, disloyalty 
and sedition preachers, there could be 
no place. He closed hi* address by pen- » 
dering a highly patriotic poem of hie own 

position entitjed. "Our Heritage."
Other speakers were Hon. Thomas 

Crawford and A. H. Birmingham. There 
were 200 present. For pari of the even- 
l.ng.th£chalr w*» occupied by Past Presi
dent Walter Mann, the new president,
John Hall, being afterwards escorted to 
the honor seat by Mayor Geary.

A cheerful program of vocal and In
strumental selections was provided by 
Billy Moore, Harvey Loyd and Fred JR. 
Weaver (pianist).

!

\ Social Function Marks the Evént 
—Municipal Gossip Out 

Thru the County,
Ladies' kid, warrantable make, 
fi.25, 01-80 pair. Silk Gloves, as
sorted shades, 50c to 01.60 pair.

shawls
Splendid stock of Plain and Fancy 
Knit Wool Shawls in white and 
black, 00c, 01.OO, 01.50, 01.75, 
02.00 to 05.00 each.

OfAL SHETLAND SHAWLS 
' 02.50, 03.00 to 010.00, according 

to size.
ORENBURG
,,«.’(Good imitation of Shetland ), 50c 

to 08.00 each.
MOTOR rugs and 
WRAP SHAWLS

In immense variety of handsome 
patterns, including the Scottish 
Clan and Family Tartans, 03.00, 
04.00, 05.00, 06.00, 07.00, 08.00 
and 010.00 each.

KNIT SILK SHAWLS
Black, cream, colored. 02.50, 
04.00, 05.00, 06.00 to 00.00.

!
HEALTH OF SCHOOL CHILDREN J »
Results of Medical Staff’s Work for 

November.li ? f WiBSTON, Dec. 8—(Special.)—The 
opening of the big new Wadsworth 
concrete open spandrel bridge over the 
Humber River was mode tile occasion 
of a delightful social function at the 
Central Hotel here to-night, when 
Meter». Barber and Young, the archi
tects, entertained about 25 m«Albers ut 
the county council and friends.

Some interesting figures are given 
out in the report of the medical in
spector» of the public echoole for 
November. Dr. Wllmot A. Graham visit
ed twenty-five school» and examined 
3*0 pupil». Among. 316 piSplls he found 
882 defect», 163 of which were referred 
to the family physician. They were 
aa follows: Defective breathing, 112; 
enlarged tonsil». 61 ; adenoid», 22; natal 
obstruction. 8; defective vision, 22; de
fective hearing, IS; ekln disease, 23; 

defect», 18. One pupil was ex
on account of contagious dis

And to choose NOW rather 
than in the busy days pre
ceding Xmas means not 
only comfortable shopping 
but the opportunity to make 
careful selection from the 
most complete stock we 
have bown fpr many years 
at th timeX

!•s
Samuel,“à

>1 a
t

1, Bar. Wind. 
* 29.55 35 8.W.

39.68 28 w!

Time.
8a.m..
Noon..
3 p.m..
4 p.m..
8 p.m..___________

Mean of day. 33; difference from aver
age, < below; highest, 28; lowest, 19; snow
fall, .1. L

other 
eluded 
ease.

Dr. Helen MacMurchy examined 217 
pupils and sent 117 cards to parents of 
defective children; 221 defects were 
found altogether, and listed a» follow»: 
Throat alTectlona, 68; defective vision, 
4.7; defective hearing. 22; defective 
breathing, 46: skin trouble», 22; ortho
pedic defects, 5: enlarged glands, 6; 
backward children, 7; defective heart, 
4; anaemia, 4. Accident* kept three 
culldren fiom school ; genera- reasons 
for absence detained 8; 13 children 
suffered from 3 defect*.

Lina L. Rogers, superintendent of 
v.Jru »cHool nurse», sent In the following 

' Kew V«k rcport: Total inspections. 11.374;
TnrV treatments given. 282; eight defective. ... New York ,89; hearlDg defective* 39; skin

to nlv in TOBrtNTn troubles. 81; pedlculosos, 325; defectiveTO.DAY IN TORONTO. breathing. 38; en Urged gland». 18; en
larged tonsils, 62; carious teeth, 2027; 
miscellaneous case*, 38; referred to 
medical inspectors, 1038: visits to 
home*. 216; visits to schools, 1661 
cellaneou* visits,- 16: exclusions, 18; 
glasses fitted, 11; tonsils removed, 17: 
teeth filled, 30.

English Counties.
LANCASHIRE. 6.E. (Hough,too)—W. 

T. WiCcon, Lafccr, 9064; Clarke. U., 
7874. Labor majority. 1080; un
changed. Previous majority, 3432. 

MIDDLESEX (Hcrrtoey)—Lord Ron- 
evdubay, U., 11.066; IL B. Dvmmrit, 
LX».. 7613. Unlomtet majority, 3463; 
unchanged» Previoua majority, 3361. 

YORKSHIRE (Wei-t ET-iamd)—C. P. 
Trevelyan. Lb., 6613; G. T. Bern*- 
dtn, U., 4649. Libérai majority, 3064; 
unchanged. FrevCtuw majority, 2783. 

Scotch Burghs.
DUNDEE (two seat»)—Rt, Hon. W. S. 

Churchill. L., 9240: A. Wilkie. Lab., 
5967; Baxter, U.. 5695; J. H. Lloyd, U„ 
4914; E. ficrymgeour. Prohib., 1825; 
Liberal majority 3646. Unchanged. 
Previous majority 6196.

GLASGOW (Blackfrlara) - G. N. 
Barnes, Lab.. 4162; A. IL B. Con
stable, U., 2884; Liberal majority 
1278. Unchanged. Previous majority

The whole affair was delightfully In
formal, and following a thoro Inspec
tion of the splendid structure during 
the afternoon,, the luncheon was later 
held.

Warden Arthur Pugsley pre*ided,an<1 
seated around the festive board were, 
among other», Magistrate nameddi, 
Prof, Gillespie, Reeve BuM of W e»ton. 
County Commissioner» Foote and' R. P. 
Coutoon, W. D. Lawrie, Donald Sin
clair, ex-Warden W. H. Pugsley, Reeve 
Ann to of Scarboro, Reeve John Gard- 
house of Etobicoke, James Gerdtiouze 
of Weston, and other».

Mr- and Mrs. Armstrong, the host 
and hostess, fairly outrivaled them
selves, and following luncheon song and 
story, together with a number of ex
cellent addressee, the evening passed 
all too rapidly.

Messrs. Barber and Young, the coun
ty engineer», under whose direction tlio 
new Wadsworth bridge wa* built, came 
In for many tribute» from the commis
sioners and other*, for the great exe
cutive ability shown. The bridge, over 
US feet In the clear and 26 feet above 
the bed of the river, to without doubt 
one of the most handsome and substan
tial structure» In Ontario to-day.

Not a little of the cetdtt for the new 
bridge 1» duer to Warden Pug*ley and 
Commissioners Foote and Coulson.who 
have given excellent service, and t.ie 
fact that the entire cost to lew than 
316,000, speaks well for-the strict eco
nomy generally exercised.

ri
j 29.6» 16 W.

I!
4STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

>From
.New York ........ Bremen
.New York.. Southampton 
.Boston ....
.Liverpool

Dec. 8
Maine....
Adriatic..

.. ... . . «étend.,ankles, etc., etc., in white or black Cymric...
Kursk......... ........Liban ..
Ht. Anno............. Naples .
Ducca d'Aosta...Trieste .

At
I* LADIES’ HOSIERY

Silk embroidered, with clocks, lace ..Llverpjol ri
and colors. 82.00. 82.25, 82.50, 

_ 82.75 to 84.50 pair.
Plain white or black spun silk at 
81.25, 81.00 pair.

/
Store I 
Open I 

Jntil 10 p.m. I 
Up to Xmas I

'.J

âM
LACE GOODS

Berthas and Collars from $1.25, 
81.50, 81.75. $8.00, 85.00, 88 00. 
89.00, 810.00, 812,50 to 800.00 
each,

UMBRELLAS
Ladies’ and Gentlemen's, at $1.50, 

I 82.00, $2.50, $2.75, $8.00, $3.50 to 
$5.00 each.

1 (Initials engraved free).
VIVELLA WAIST LENGTHS

Dainty stripo and check patterns. 
.• fast colors, unshrinkable. 2 1-2 
;* yards^ nicely boxed, $1.50 the 

length.
DELAINE BLOUSE LENGTHS

Nicely boxed, $1.25 each.
HAND EMBROIDERED 
LINEN BEDSPREADS

$7.50. $8.50, $10.00, $12.00 to 
$80.00.

TOWELS
fWI'th Initial letter).
$6.00 and $12.00 dozen. All In
itials In stock.

i)Dev. ». •
Public Library Board, 3 p.m.
Baptist Church Extension Board 

Banquet—Bloor-street Church, 7. 
Massey Hatl-'lhe Fighter." 8. 
University—"Rugby Dance," 8. 
Parkdale School Old Boys Aseocla- 

tlon. 8.
^ I.P.B.S.—"The Q.O.R. at Aldershot,”

Princess—Maude Adams in "What 
Every Woman Knows,” comedy. 8.15.

Royal Alexandra—"The Little Damo- 
zel," comedy. 8.15.

Grand—"The Thief.” drama, 8.15. 
Shea's New Theatre—High-class 

vaudeville. 2.16, 8.15.
«tar—Star Show Girts Burlerquers, 

2.1$. 8.15.
Gayety—The Bebrnan «how. 2.15, 8.15. 
Majestic—Vaudeville, 1. 3, 7, 9.
Shea's Yongc-strcet Theatre—"Pop” 

vaudeville.

mis-

1700.
GLASGOW (Bridgeton)—Scott. Lib., 

4760; Hutchison, U., 3816; Liberal ma
jority 934. Unchanged. Previous ma-SPECIAL SALE OF CLOTHING
1787. VGLASGOW (Camladhle)—H. J. Me- 
Kinder, U„ 3479; Hoggte, Lib., 3468; 
J. O’C. Keraack, Lab.. 1639; MlrrU**, 
36; Unionist majority 26. Unchanged. 
Previous majority 434.

GLASGOW (Central)—Rt. Hon. C. S. 
Dickson, U.. 6836; Prof. A. F. Mur- 
Ison, Lib., 6907 ; Unionist majority 929. 
Unchanged. Previous majority 656. 

GLASGOW (College)—H. H. Watt, 
Lib.. 6281; Glyn. U„ 6832; Liberal ma
jority 449. Unchanged. Previous ma
jority 702,

GLASGOW (Rollox)—T. McKinnon 
Wood, Lib., 9291; A, R. Chamber- 
layne, U., 7874; Liberal majority 1817. 
Unchanged. Previous majority 3918. 

GLASGOW (Tradeston)—A. Comeron 
Corbett, Lib., 4811; A. P. Main, V-, 
2127; Liberal majority 2684. Unchang-

Wl/Vh the ilioliday eeaecn rapidly ap
proaching It to time to 1c of re- 
plenltliving your wardirobe. and. if you 
would avail youreeif of the opportun
ity to make jouir sOtectlon# from a 
well aseorited stock with only a email 
deposit required, the eattaMtetimetit to 
fill your want* to that of D. Morrla on,
318 Quorn-street weut. The itore has 
built up Me success, not on the pay-as- 
you-enter system, ibut on the principle 
of extending time for payment.

In the women's section thero le a 
large stock of Cticacul coete, women'» 
and mto’t'»’ long coat* and lad ies' eirit*. 
specie» offering» 'being made in thcee 
lines at reduced price*. For the men, 
there arc overcoat» and winter suits 
at such prices as to appeal to all who
have economical Ideas. An exception- , __.______ ,__„
ally well selected line of boye and c<*' Previous majority 193. 
girts clotibing to carried, and ttve- as- 
eertment of fur» to a tempting one.
For those who prefer custom tailor
ing, the inducement* are equally at
tractive. D. Morrison, "The Credit 
Ciothic.'," ha* made a name by the 
quality of h'ls good* end atundute eat- 
lit'.'iactfon* le aasuned every patron.
Sma.M weekly payment* are all that le 
eiked, and a 10 per cent, discount 1» 
given cm bills paid In 30 day*. Hie 
store will be open each evening till 
10 p.m. up to Xma*.

1d.

76 Years
Persian Lamb Set

80 inch throwover, silk 
lined, and large square pillow 
muff to match

p it has been 
a chiefly from 
Qi in England 
rry Wine, 
g has been in 
inatured, and 
of prices : 
honest wine 

he Christmas

- 55.00 WOODBRIBGE.
DEATHS.

CAMPBELL—On, Thursday, Dec. 8, at 
Toronto General Hospital, Mary Camp
bell, dearly beloved wife of Johu Camp
bell, formerly of 16 Lovatt-place, and 
daughter of Mrs. James Noller of New
market.

Funeral Saturday morning at 8 o'clock 
from 336 Sumach-street. Interment at 
Newmarket.

H1CK80N—On Thursday, Dec. 8, 1910, at 
his late residence, 50 Teraulay-street, N. 
Jcphcott Hickson.

Funeral private. Interment In St. 
Michael’* Cemetery-.

PRENTIS-On Thursday, Dec. 8, 1 
Joseph DSUabaugh ("Dell") Prentls, 
his-48th year. ' i t

Funeral from his late residence, tu 
Admiral-road, at 1.30 p.m. Saturday, 
the lOtb. Interment Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. Friends and acquaintances 
please accept this Intimation.

The marriage of Mis* Jennie Kath- 
leen timlthers. youngest daughtiir of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Smltiiera to 
George Warden Bags, son of G*orge 
Bagg, took place at 8 o'clock Wednes
day afternoon In the Method let C Miron 
at Woodbrldge, the ceremony being 
performed by Rev. J. O. Roger*, pastor 
of the church. The bride, who was 
given away by her father, wore a 
frown of «Hk embroidered net over 
white silk with the usual veil and 

blossoms and carried a shower 
toouque of white roses. BTue bride 
was attended by her sister Margaret, 
wearing champagne silk with large pic
ture hat with plumes and carried pink 
rose». Sergt.-Major Mackenzie sup
ported the groom, while iMlss Lillian 
Smith played Lohengrin's wedding 
march. Albert Smlthers and Fred J. 
Bagg were usher*. The groom's gut 
to the bride wa* a silver eervlce, the 
bridesmaid gold bracelet, and to the 
groomsman gold cuff links. After the 
ceremony, a reception was held at the 
bride's home. William-street, when 
about sixty guests were present. The 
bride's traveling dress was grey basket 
cloth with hat to match and mink fura. 
On their return from Wetlanfl, they will 
reside In Woodbrldge.

»

Alaska Sable Set com
. Throwover tie 60 inches 

long, large Imperial muff to 
matchEMBROIDERED TOWELS

$2.00. $2.50, $3.00, $4.00, $5.00 65.00pair. Irish Borough.
BELFAST (Sluth)-J. Chambers, U., 

6686; T. H. Sloan, Ind. U., 2722; Un
ionist majority 2863. Unchanged. 
Previous majority 2220.

EMBROIDERED LINEN 
FILLOW CASES

SI.75, $2.00, $8.00, $4.00, $5.00, 
$6.00 pair.

INITIALED PILLOW CASES
$3.00 pair;
mail ORDERS efficiently 

SERVED.

Ermine Set orange
1910, Solo cravat and large Im

perial muff to matchIn
-ry, or a Very 

;It is mércly

of fine flavor, 
qualities for 
or use by in-

very superior 
lid Wine.
Tom age, the 
t which give

lelicate flavor 
we import. 

>rted; a mag-

gallon direct

rt early, and 
cek to ensure

Welsh Borough,
MONMOUTH BUROUOHS-L. Has- 

lam. Lib., 6164; Hargreaves, U„ 6066; 
Liberal majority 1098. Unchanged. 
Previous majority U05.

The Wit of Women.
Former Senator Depew, cut a dimer 

In Washing ton, was praising the wft 
of women.

"Agafrat this W‘lt," ihe raid, "we men 
are powerless. * Even when aU «he 
right and logic of an argument to on 
our side, women, with *14 her wit, will, 
n-ine time* out of ten, put u* to sliam*.

"Thu*, a men onos found that We 
wife had bought a few puff* of fries 
heir. This d-Is pleased him. He ih*d 
In the hall one day, and, Juet os the 
lady we* fixing the false puff* upon 
her brow, lie darted in upon her.

" 'Mary,* he «aid reproachfully, 
'why do you put the hah- of «mother 
women on your heed?’

“ 'Why,' hto wife anewered, 'do jou 
put the ekln of another calf on your

100.00
Pony Coat

m

JOHN CATTO & SON LEFT-HANDED BARBERS,Weatmount Golf Club.

x English Borough.,
Tho treasurer** report ahowert a balance | *ome of the greatest baseball pitchers NORFOLK (Not16i) —Buxiton, LUb., 
In ca#h of $Gll on hand. The club trophies left-handed? I have personally known 5187; King, U., 4491. Libemal anedor-

---------  11 Mrinî-^ two, and they were both excellent Hy. 696; unchanged. Previous ma-— , . _ . .. . . pest season. Lyall warden won the Yulle wnrUm.n iorltv 685
Professor of Ovlculture Unburdens and Holden Cup», while Aubrey Elder "L*ra,n; .. , ... „

won the Grier Cup! One of these men always stropped NORTHAMPTONSHIRE (Mid.)—Man-
A full discussion of the position of the a razor with his left hand, but he IMA. Lto„ «218; Paipet, U., 6081. Lib-

club took place-, and It was linaliy de- shaved with his right, and then out <ra! majoetty, 187; unchanged. Prev-
clded to adjourn the annual meeting until hair with hi* left..The other man used Jou* majority, 666.
the spring when more Information might his left hand thfuout, In stropping. PEMBROKE—Gur-zt, Ub„ 3367; PhJl- 

Tho offiïe» «having and hair cutting. HP. V., 2792. Lfcecal majority, 665;

r. *3s ssi rs ssj&jxrme iht .i*. has tonrpLed come fritereri- Rev Dr. Scott, vice-president : E. W. a barber because It would make him LltiwUyn, U„ 2182. LJbenaJ majority,
tnig Ptatirilc*. Dawson, second vice-president; committee, work differently from other barbers *2' Liberal gain. Previous Unkm-

The -ben. t^gan lay,Ins to December, at tre ^fht-handed. You see the ^ TAh
id -he lies kept a close record of the Kmlth and H. J. B. Hamilton; hon. presi- r ftht-handed barber always begins to 5944. Foxcraft U 6366 Liberal me"

^ dent ladles' comnftttee Mrs Virnimm shave a man on the right side of his , ,u" 53*®- Liberal ma-
€gg^ obtained freon Feb, 1, 1910, uc*tli Dunlop. * *> face. I suppose there are scientific 4Cîl^' 770* Previous ma-
Nov. 1, 1910. as follow»: February 107, A hearty vote of thank* was rendered men who could tell u« why he does aJ.imiüj-.L'n. .

... ,™-ii 1,« proprietors of the land and other! this. I don't know the explanation STAFFORDSHIRE (West)—Lloyd, U.,March too. April. 203, May 1«6, June 114, friends of the club for their klndneae aprl myself' but I do know that the rieht 5603; Weaken, Lib.. 6123. Unionist
July 13», August 161, September 146, courtesy In allowing the use of their IT*. ?U 1J1, "T0w tna, the right- majority" 479- umc-Jianewd prAvirm.October 108. This Is an average of, p.operty by the club handed barber begins work naturally unchanged. Previous
about 132 eggs per hern a year, I --------- fut the right side of the face, while the gtTRRiRY *(Guilfordl—tiemn* tr aisa-

AncK: ;r record wfli toh prom-lees to | Eastern Hockey Association. the "toft iidebarb6r natura,ly beglns on Dave»-, Lib.. 4832. Majority
b* as remarkable as that of the hens, MONTREAL, Dec. 8.—(Special.)—The 8 ,eL. , ....... ,, 3631; tinchanged. Prevtoua n»wiîv
I» for pullets. Eight ipyMcti iha-t were only feature of the hotkey situation to- Tou might think that this would .3,3 Jority,,
hatched April 11. 1910. Ijegan laying dav was the announcement from heat- make a difference to the left-handed guBSEX (Ea*tAu«. 15, and during tfxut m-crlh c-ai'd misrier* of the Wanderer* that ,-ne of the barber for the reason that, It would. Vr mVt Tri

—j--- p——— * ai,ed up by to-morrow night. With the ; eally 11 ma*e” n° WARVVICKSHLR33 (Btratford-on-Av-
Dcbating Sesspn Opens. club an<l player* coming to term* the i difference whatever. on)—FVioter U 5147- ic-lnw ta, lua,The city Inter-club debates were in- fEr'y rumor* of a revolt and a rlvd I "I{ all the chairs In a slvop were oc- Ut^onletmadorlty4 ’l685'^’nc^.n2»d' 

augura ted last night. The Broadway '~fu* «T® W"* The Wanderer* cupied by a line of men who had sat prTev5m* Sri» 1667
Debating Club met the Gladstones In h exhibition eLmJ^re Ti'I - dowT, at Prfcla<iy the *ame t,me- all WESTMORELAND feudal)—Baaot
Parliament-street Methodist Church end of the *easpn. It i* ,-ild the plaver* baIfh,av^T’ a"d who. ITlglli v- Somerville, L'lb., 2738. Un-
on the subject. Resolved, that the city will, be allowed to share In the receipts. ! t!lere/orc t’e.n 8ame stage of kmiet majority. 306; unchanged 
should purchase and operate the street There would be no Infringement of the i «having at the same time, why, then 1 p-evvoui majority 662 
railway system." Broadway, repre- «alary clause In this and the nrowoevt* of I It might make a difference; then the WILTSHIRE (Oh',ro ahaim)—'Tterreil 
* en tod by W. E. Bio k well and Charlee !':ph rxh*htti?n game* would probably left-handed barber might find himself u., 4139; Freetr/in LKb 4112 tJh-Rooke. took the affirmative, and urn* Œ “ML" i",/he way of the barier on the next icni,maj^lft maj^l
over Messrs. Bennett and Hudson. The Series. The Ottawa Club har^?m^L who ghaved rtghf-handed. but this Is «y, 288. ,
Judges were Messrs. Sinclair, Edward the Wanderers thri they xvalv.S thHr1^ unllkely t(> happen.
Harley and E. P. Heaton. Aid. Row- right* to Robert*, now at McGill who "*n the first place customers don't 
land presided. played In Ottawa part of last season. come In that way. filling all the chairs

The Saturday Night L. & D. Society ^ --------- at the same moment and all for the
fpt the decision over the Hoskln L. & Order» Game to Be Played. sam» Job; they string along In and they
». S„ taking the negative of the sub- Ru/bï Union notlffed the have different things done; and then
Jsct, "Resolved, that Toronto should f"g”r Club» niîri meef on^SaraTdây^.t barber* are quicker than others,
be governed by an appointive municl- at all. the Vtowr to play 8t Lam&rts and, th,iwork wo.ul<1 "e'er Progress ex-
Pal commission, rather than by the at Montreal a week later for the Junior y ,V*e ?alTe T a |he chairs; and 
present system." The winners were title. The c.R.U. evidently evidently look then th. chairs themselves arrt adjuet-
Messrs. Plowman and Darlington, as °n the Petrolea protest as u pretext. able for that matter, and tht- barber
against Messrs. Richardson and Aus- -------- himself can suit hie work to the cir-
man. ‘ 1 Western Ontario Trotting Dates. cumstances. 80 the fact Is that the

LON DON. Ont., Dec. 8.-At a meeting left-handed barber doesn't get In any- 
of We-tern Ontario horsemen to-day body else'» way and nobody gets in 
date* for Ontario trotting circuit we-e his; but he Just goes ahead about Ills

work, and Jils being left-handed Is no 
more of a handicap to him than It 
would be to any other man in Any em
ployment If he was a good workman.”

65 to 61 King Street East. 
TORONTO.

LATE WEDNESDAY RESULTS. 60 inches long, Blucher 
collar and cuffs

126.00LET’S ALL KEEP HENS

Himself of a Barnyard Paean.

SPOKANE, Waeti., Dec. 8.—espec
ial.)—J. G. Cotton of Okanogan, Wash., MARKHAM VILLAGE.
who started in ihe poultry -buel-nieee on

VILLAGE, Dec. 8.—MARKHAM 
(Special.)— A good deal of interest 
centres In the approaching municipal 
elections In Markhttm Township, where 
It is rumored that Reeve Jonathan 
Nigh will be opposed by Ex-Reeve 
Harry Lapp, who lari year resigned 
from the position. Mr. Lapp’s opposi
tion Is said to some from his disap
proval of the good roads scheme, which 
Reeve Nigh Is known to favor. If ever j 
a municipality stood to gain by a pro
vincial' scheme, it le Markham Town
ship. It Is salr there will he a greater ! 
mileage In Markham then 1(1 any other 
municipality.

J. I. Baldsn’s sale of Shorthorn cattle 
at "Klneller Stock Farm," on Thurs
day is attracting a great deal of at
tention. Mr. Bald son's herd has won 
great fame In the show ring and every
thing points to a Mg crewd.n

Jas. Torrance returned home from 
Guelph last night.

la I ends '." ’’

CIGARS
—for the—

Holidays

I

Only a little over two weeks 
remain before Christina». In 
fact, there are but six or seven 
days during which shopping may 
be done with a fuH degree of 
comfort.

The fact is self-evident, there
fore. that there is an advantage 
in buying your Gift Boxes of 
Cigars Sow. At least, decide 
on the quality and quantity and 
leave die wrapping and address
ing to us.

This year finds our stores 
splendidly equipped with all the 
leading brands of foreign and 
domestic cigars, in appropriate 
boxes, containing from 10 to 100 
cigars.

Priera range as follows:

Ltd 4

5

«

COUNTY NOTES.

Scarboro Township Cpunoll meets on 
Monday afternoon.

The attendance from York County at 
the Guelph Fat Stock Show was the 
* mallest In years. The decision of the 
fair directors to abolish the Women's 
Institutes is believed to be largely re
sponsible for this.

Reeve Dan Longhouse of Vaughan 
Township Is retiring from municipal 
life after a long and honorable record. 
He will be succeeded by First-Deputy 
James Cameron.

Vaughan Township will be saddled 
with a debt of about 32000 by reason of 
the award of the judges in the Gamble 
case. Part of the onus belongs to and 
ought to be shared by Markham Town
ship. The decision of the three trial 
Judges Is considered wholly at variance ; 
with the facts as presented.

The roads up Yonge-st. and thru 1 
North Toronto have not been so good 
in months.

The sals of work and the bazaar in 
8t Michael's and All Angel’s Anglican 
Church, Wychwood, is one At the best 
ever held there.

Local option will be one of the ques- ! 
tlons the Scarboro ratepayers will be 
At* led upon to decide. Opinion. 1» 
pretty evenly divided as to whether 
the movement will carry or not.

Th grand Jury, of which Archie Me- j 
Callum of King to chairman, adjourn
ed yesterday to attend the Guelph 
Fair. Seven out of the twelve Jurymen 
ar ex-county councillors.

ronto ^ 1

■ * to Jury finding hlm 1 
l*e they were satisfied 

the. ability to provldh 
I (31 as to finding him *3 
ti% never offered to re- 
asked for necessaries 

rial. Questions argued | 
ksrved-
1 the- sittings of the

• Irish Boroughs.
: DUBLIN HA RBOR—AtTetoam, Nat., 

3246; Brady, In. Nat., 631. Notional
ist majority. 2616; uncHranged. Nat
ionalist tmoppeoed teat etaotion.

DUBLIN (St. Stephen’s Green)—(Brady, 
N.. 3694; Herbert, N.. 2766. National- 
let majority, 828; taiobanged: Prer- 
lou* majority. 662.

LIMERICK CITY—Joyce, Nat.. 2452; 
Rice. In. Nat., 682. Nationalist ma
jority, 1770; unchanged. Previous 
majoitty, 1164. /

Ir<

wo Burglaries.
L ont., Dec. 8—Claud
p M. McCarthy,ciharg- 

stoton goods from IS 
pre. Ridgeway, on Nov. w 
; to live in Rochester, to 
torn at Ridgeway, Ont. 
by J R. Dowd, provln- J 

I Bridgeburg. In Buf- | 
j night.. The officer also l 
li=c- stolen goods, worth *1 
|o Dickeout protested ■ 

nothing about It at A 
kmltted the two burg- j 
t was taken befone | 

k at Slevensville and J 
lit, bu^ was sent tot frj 
county Judge.

rm

Charged With Assaulting Wife.
Ocor 1-e 'i honias. 477 Ashdale-avenue, ,.

Was arrested last night by Detective allotted a* fol’ows: Chatham, June 6-9; 
Mur rax- upon a warrant charging him Seaforth. June 13-16: Tlllsonburg, June 2h- 
Wlt.h an aggravated assault upon his ri: Aylmer, June 27-30; London, July 2-5; 
wife. - gt. Thomas, July 11-14.

Me «• 61040 for box of TKX 
CIGAR*.
*1,00 te *18.00 for box of 
TWENTY-FIVE CIGAR*.

4GOOD MORNING. V

Good morning Brother Sunshine;
Good morning. Sister Song;

I beg your humble pardon 
If you’ve waited very long.

I thought I heard you rapping;
To shut you out were sin.

My heart Is standing open;
Won't you 

walk 
right

IJi i •zee to *35J)0 for box of
FIFTY CIGAR*.

Sable Marmot 
Sacque \ Our experience is at your ser

vice in making selection, and the 
qualities arc absolutely guaran
teed.

The Purchase Price,
In his new story "The Purchase 

Price,” Emerson Hough, the author of 
“54-40 or Fight," tells a story of 
America at the time just before the 
Civil War. According to orders Captain 
Carlisle kidnaps the Countess St. Au- 
ban, a European revolutionist and 
strong abolitionist, and conveys her out 

j west. A Missourian. Senator Dunwody, 
gambles with Carlisle for the guardian
ship of the prisoner, and winning, takes 

: her to his mysterious home Tall woods. 
, When she and her maid are again free 
1 the scene shifts to Washington, where 
! the countess is the center- of social life.
; Her return to the west and an un- 
i expected tragedy which clears away 
i the mystery of Tallw ood* brings about 
a happy ending.

» rSemi - fitting, 62 Inches 
long. Blucher collar—special

. I

4In? 85.00 We wish to impress upon our 
patron* again die importance of 
buying early.

3 Stores in Town

i iGood morning, Brother Gladness;
Good morning, Sister Smile; 

They told me you were coming. 
So I waited on a while.

I'm lonesome here without you;
A weary while It's been.

My heart Is standing open; 
Won’t you 

walk 
right

I
, tWrl'tfor Fur Cutoloju, "S.~

-

«
A Single Tax Council.

Dec- *• — The Eestvlew Village Council, at Its meet..,g ta.i 
night, endorsed A. E. Frfpp'» proposal 
to tax Improvements st * lower rate 
than land value». The member» sign
ed the petition to be submitted to the 
provincial government In this regard.

iNIGHT A. Clubb & Sons. i 84-36 Yonge St.
Wt.ioipeg TOÏIONTO Montreal t 5 K ng West at Yonge . 

262 Yonge above Trinity-Sq. 
445 Yonge at College

:
in?

I- Harper- Custom» Broker, ReKleeee 
Bulldisg, 1* Jordas It, Toros to.Ml —J. W, Foley. ee

r

J
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~
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York County
and Suburbs

Ladies9 Fur- 
lined Coats

For Motoring , 
and Driving

Black, brown, and 
blue and, lireen 
broadcloth, loone- 
fitting, lock .squir
rel and hamxter 
linings, Ala.sk a, 
sable, Persian 
lamb, b l end,ed 
mink and Russian 
otter shawl,collars, 
and collars and 
lapels. Reg- hip to
yJ.oo-

47.50

Delivered Fresh Daily.

COLEMAN’S
BREAD

Direct from the ovens, fresh and sweet, 
at 6c. the double loai. 34 ticketjfor SI.

»
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BEK HL RESIOEITS 
■BIT BET TIHT PE,

CJ.i: WILL ENTERTIIB ~T------- “------ Z~Z-----
WESTER! EBIIB GROWERS pU|*g pOI* Men

4
Good tea, i properly 
refreshes and invigorates ‘be 
brein witkoot 
beert's actios. Meet 111 effects 

are from Improper brewing 
end the failure to ^

MURRAY-KAY
I

the

Owner of the Property Asks Tooj 
Much-*-Property and Park 

Committees’ Proceedings.

LIMITED Express Desire to Give Them a 
Good Time on Occasion of Their 

Visit to Ottawa Soon.

<I

1 DIVIDEND NOTICE./ : i

1 *
inf; V el

nAT THE CITY HALL TO-DAY.
When the western farmers «me eent 

on their coming visit to Ottawa, the 
lion and the lamb will lie down tv-

Notice is hereby given that a Divi
dend of 3 X per cent, has been de
clared on the Preference Stock of 
Murray-Kay, Limited, for the 
rent half year, payable 16th of De
cember, 1910, to shareholders of 
record, December 8th, 1910.
The Transfer Books will be closed 
from December 8th to December 
17th, inclusive.

By Order of the Board,
J. E. FEATHERSTONHAUGH,

Secretary.

11 a.m.—Board of Control. 
3 p.m.—Works Committee. 21m !________... i I n » •*t**®r* ir the present plana of the

On the advice of Commissioner I Ur- ,| Canadian Manufacturer»' Association

—L;——nil _
WRS' edotj^ T0 REST ÆdHHsHHÉ

, a'fnan be employed permanently to Funeral Service Of Founder of Chrla- taws, on Dec. 16 and 16. Many of the 
keep them polished. | tlan Science Faith Very Simple. members of this association have en-

Regardlng more stringent regulation»1 ---------- Joyed the bountiful hospitality of the
governing the operation of ... , BOSTON, Dec. 8.—The body of 'Mary "««* on the occasion of their excur-

operation of freight elc- baker C. Eddy; founder of Christian gioDm to Vancouver In 1808, M0< and
valors as a precaution against aecl- Scien e, was laid to rest in a receiving «gain title tall. They have long wished
dents, the city architect reported that YauLt ln Mount Auburn Cemetery to- to make some fetum for the kindnesses
the present building bylaws were suffi- after simple funeral services a* extended to them by the people of the. 
dont. Commissioner Harris advUed "F F-te home, the Chestnut Hill man- west- They feel that the present ex- 
that the operation of freight elevators **£} ln Newton. curslon which you have organized af-
wae under the provincial factory In- Jr1* services were attended by about fonds them an opportunity to reclpro- 
epectorw’ department. I120 £**•<>«•. Including her relatives, cate the courtesies that were extended

The presentment of the grand Jury ! 01 h#r Iwusehold, officials to them, and would be glad therefore
in the recent assizes was read, stating „ j2?V.chr,*t:ia‘n ®c1tin'c'® Church, and to make arrangements for some form 
that the jail was entirely Inadeauate ^"“wMng Society, and her personal of entertainment for your party while 
and the general system not conducive they the east,
to reclaiming prisoners. Commissioner Eb7t|llh’ "You will perhaps remember that
Harris «aid he was preparing a report <'*”*rch. ^conducted the our president and other members of
In which he would recommend that ^nJcF' began by tire reading the association expressed their desire
legislation be sought that would era- J** 10 entertain the western excursionists
power the city to establish Infirma- offairu* FMr^aittv” "'hfie they were In the east, at several

01 the nwetln«* we held in our pro-
• The Parka Committee. eah? U 8crtpt”w’ ^ MaTy «ness thru the prairie provinces.

There will be no playground on tm* was foit«w*i hv nit»™, «Joubt as yet your plane are not
Brock-avenue. The parks committee and the rh» P*rfected, tout by the time you havereceived » commun!»^ freratiS « by all gathered your party together in Wife- |
owner of the 3 1-2 acres of land on Eddy, "M<£toer>E vertnaPnaver ' ' lt ««urred to us that you would
Brock-evenue. stating that the city's then mad^yVr, S »• to a pcMtlon to dUguw the ayirnag-

we,uld not Klvc hlm ***** reader Of ^ SSwSS? rê*

jk srasafsa^aîar
K,, r.b.*„<«.,*.««.l»rï5X"5,ts,<««g»-e«; $,.iKSS«CvasTsssxj&ssgxzr*•to,rar" ss.r^sis's.isssL's»ft
ou» lumor n beginning his address of Commerce against their bwir.tss ! iV F*1!,111? of a portk,n of the Rose- The honorary pail-bearers were: ,

to the Empire- Club yesterday. He had tax, as sanctioned by tne court of re- ?ae, Ravine-drive for heavy hauling, Hon. John L. Bates of Boston. Ed- Uc trust that our proposal to have 
promised his wife, whose advice lie vlsi»n. Judge Wlnchczt :r rebuked the I l,uE val'L ward P. Bates of Syracuse. N.Y., Ar- a representatlve mast you ln Wlnnlpsg

- always adorned when hi* appellant because the hank had re- The treatment of the city water with ttmr Brisbane of New York, Judge and Personally extend the Invitation
tT1! ,d !" Ju<3gracnt *r" fW3d to give the asîî'jnrem depart- f,hlorl<k, °r was transferred from Cl aries R. Corning of Concord, ,VH„ ^ your party to be out guests during

Woved, that he would be very careful ment sufficient information, and ad- the authority of the city engineer to Frederick Dixon of London, Hon. Bern- P^1 ot your ,tay <n the e*et- will meet
about what he said. He followed with ded that the day might come when tlu medical health officer by the board ue1 J. Eider of Boston, Mayor with the approval of your executive.”
«veral anecdotes which aroused the tax-paying owners would be com- of control yesterday, and the «lx men Charles E. Hatfield of Newton, Mass-
laughter of his hearers. Canada, he pelted to tell under oath the value of who do the work were also placed in WUùtam Johnson of Boston, Albert
nad been told, wa* a great country, ikafr property. hi* charge. The M. H. O. was given Metcalf of Boston, and Gen. Frank
whose railways ran from ocean fo "We should only be asrastable In re- authority to «cure expert assistance *• Street of Concord. N.H.
acean, and its telegraph wires from sped to our net income," was Mr. 3,1 to the best mechanical device of Tho all attending the funeral were
Prie to pole. He disliked to abandon Oiler's answer. mixing the lime and water. dressed In black, the» wa* none of
the good word Nationalist. I "You have the knowledge within Invited to Banquet. I evMt of woe usual at funerals,

Canadian speech, he thought, was the yourselves, but you don't give it to The guest» entitled to dine with the for aM present bore up with dignity,
best blend of the English languages, sc. the ccmmlzeicnirs." replied his honor, mayor in celebration of the advent of their faith that Mrs. Eddy
pure and uncolored that no one could Mr. Osier answered that the Bank of j hydro-power In Toronto, on Dec 27 waa n<H dead, but merely had pasted 
to*1 t? what country a Canadian be- Commerce had never attempted to are: Hon. Sir J. P. Whitney and mem- on-
longed- The audience did not know tnu.riold information, and w:iiat they | tiers of his cabinet: city members of
whether this was serious or not and objected to was assessment being 
refrained from laughter. All a man Placed «n monte» they had received 
had to do was to pull up his chair an 1 on behalf of client»:
«It close to the Imperial fireside. | The appeal was adjourned In order 

He thought the government had to that the Bank or Commerce imeparo 
bo stiffened up at the present time in a list of,-the persons on wnose behalf 
Its relation with the United Stattr. they have received 
They should not barter lightly that year.
which they hod. gathered from the Magistrate Denison obje ted that 
years. It was a magnificent alterna- 8*500 an, acre wai too much of a tax 
tlve when they were confronted with on his property at College and Dover- 
the regard of the United States on one C'-urt. He had 'bought 1t forty-eight 
liand, and the open arms of Great Br- vrars ago for a home a,nd '.vos no 
tain on the other. apecu.aior. Judge Winchester reduced

It to 83500 an acre.
Tho MacLtan Publishing Co. 

granted a 28 par vent, reduction. The 
asscssmesu cojrrmIzrlon protested that 
they were not pubUsIbefs of newepaio 
era. but of trade papers. IU3 honor 
defined the word “newspaper" as a 
publication conta!ning news and he 
wa* sure there was news hr the Mac
Lean publications wltlr the 
exception of one 'magazine.

Reductions were gruT.tcd 
Gooderham estate thus: 24.5 a

I
m4
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! Itfs not too early for you to purchase 
your Xmas Gifts ! For that man friend 
of yours there are the Fur Gauntlets, 
Caps or Collars—and then Fur-lined or all 
Fur Coats, We arc showing 
usually good coats at the lowest of prices,

F urs F or Men
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'I A WITTY IMPERIALIST OATH ON PROPERTY VALUES

J »J|:| 
111

lty
Time Mgy Come When It Will Be De

manded, Bays Judge WIncheater.
chsRev. R. E. Knowles of Galt Addressee 

the Empire Club, playFur-Lined Coats, with muskrat in- Alaska Seal Caps, 20.00. 25 00 II
«de, and with wide otter collars and      ......................... ’ 30 00 II
and lapels. Special .... 50 00 _' W’W Lamb Collars, 12 00 II ‘
Fur-Lined Coats, with muskrat m- 15,00 and ... ... .. 18.00 H 
side, and with wide Persian lamb UU 11 1
collars and lapels ....

I wha
i Sam

old
Prof
and
DAY
a mo 

-eiott! 
TRUl

Hudson Seal CollarsI 7.0050.00■
Other Fur-Lined Coats ranging in
»wiceto................- "250.00

Canadian Otter Collars. 25 00 ■■ i
30.00 and ... .. 35,odWILL HOLD COUfjT AT HOUSE

Persian Lamb Driving
•" -• 10.00and 12.00

Otter Caps, Canadian fur, 20.00,

25.00, 30.00 and
Otter Tail Caps ...

Persian Lamb Gauntlets. 15 00 I 
18XM) and............ 22.00 j
Otter Tail Gauntlets, 14.00 111
and .. . .

theEssential Witness la Paralyzed and 
Unable to Leave Home.

'
Hm
YoiST. CATHARINES. Dec. 8.—(Spe

cial.)—Police Magistrate Campbell tills 
afternoon accepted the evidence of WII. 
Ham Shoulter, that N. P. Saunders had 
told him that William Meadows had 
received from him $18, for which re
ceipt had been given. In payment of a 
bill owing Lowry, Vivian and Shoulter, 
grocers, at St. David’s, by whom Mea
dows was formerly employed. The pri
soner denied all knowledge of. the n>- 

, . . , 8.—(Special.)—A 1 oefpt. claiming he never saw Saundcrr.
Don’t forget Aar,loo Sole of Weliosd JjrF® depuUtion of prominent Ot- who is paralyzed and unable to leavo 

v^*ut**nr. ass even- tawane waited on Sir Wilfrid Laurier his house. The case will go to Coun.y
log), Pec. 14, at Hesderao. ». ! h,n> u*e h>» Influence Judge Carman, who will hold «

Court Hope A O F I mnHu}new Ro>«* Victoria! Me- j of the court at the home of Saunders.Af the regular Meeting of Court1 tlOMl ^^of^anàda înd tL?It ^ Con*teW*î "Il Nlclî?1'
Hope, held In St. George * Hall, the be placed In Charge 2f a e^lal^U dr0pP^ fLolî‘ tlh® WJJ»
following officers were elected for the eminent commission, comparable with t^Idav3* tH* meetln* 01 the <xm”nl<tae 
enamng term of 1911: Chief ranger, Bru. the British Museum in London, and the d >
A. W. Henley ; past chief ranger, Bro. National Museum in Washington n nC. E. Woodstock ; sub-cWef ranger.Bro. Sir Wilfrid said he would Wng tS 
W. E. Mertens; treasurer, Bro. H. C. matter before the cabinet, but before 
Wilson; secretary, Bro. W. H. Henley: doing so, he would be obliged to be 
senior woodward, George Parkinson; furnished with facts as to how the 
Junior woodward. Bro. E. Fry; senior museum# ip London and Washington 
beadle, Bro. J. Addison: Junior beadle, ^ere managed. The prime minister said 
Bro. W. J. Smith; sub-secretary. Bro. further that. If some "-entWnen
D. H. Fletcher; medical officer, Dr. T. Insure could be persuaded to act on a 
H. Stark; trustees, Bros. B. D. Hum- commission, so that they could throw 
phrey, J. E. Luttrell and W. r. Wood- ,helr wholc heart Into the 
stock; organist, Bro. H. C. Wilson. would be appreciated.

•• 18.00 
Canadian Otter Gauntlets, 25 00
30.00 ...... ... 35.00

... 35.00 
14.00I>* t

A NATIONAL MUSEUMparliament, both houses; members of 
the Ontario Power Union, which in-
szviz w.,„ wmru «,

electric power circuit; members of the Urge Government Commission, 
dhyro-electrlc power commission.

■fli

Departments In Our Buildings
"J Ladies' Furs, Men's Furs, Ladies' Fur-lined 
Coats, Ladies'Suits and Skirts, Millinery, Rain
coats, Men's Hats.

Out
:11 :,i OTTAWA, Dec.money during tilt©

I
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The Symi
Visit the Showroom* or write for our now 
50-page Fur Catalogue. Store open Satur
day Night.

■ VV I Last night's coi
• Symphony Orchei 
•eons and afforded 
{ outlook on the w 
{Ban's organlzathi 
I ret. It practical 
itlon of limitation 
j ed ln regard to tt 
{portant as that a 
tiloiM of the coed 
jere limit the cent 
Inique, but they 
{Improved and Ins 
Irormore never cai
* doctor. Last nig 
{Symphony, It mli 
t tloned whether U 
[behind the eufflci 
nag, whether the 
Ottll march could 
=great grief;wheth<

*$rlngs could wak' 
ers. One looked t

waaomaed, ■ symphonic poem v

^ £%%% h“„6"” «“«■ ■» S.svsVvStsr
r .h. A,'.™.n S" H»"' G' P- Gr.ham Tell. Large I tWKS,^

°r- ' De|,“ta'i<’" Wl,i«h W'lted rnK,’w”‘a '* «»•«.■ r« -S ■ ■ KpVsu'
briate» win °f Ine* i°rd ^frdlyu m0™‘n<S- Three vaaes OH Him tO Protest. ■ :,*hlch l^oved th,
ichoiir bm,da,Ud,t0r^m mî^d^lth.ntwêlvemlnme, W“ d‘8' _________ * K Client will be sent » ^tl'08‘n *****
token at S o'ldLv il.hl ehalr Charging that Louie Mitchell sold OTTAWA Dec » . „ ^e ,9 patiente treated by the depart- ^Klast”«aeon

*d?M $ ®^atTomcer,LiîlieCtoîd,îhe d?cum! P> <3rahsm' «lal*tor of ran- ^rablte irf|^oYTh*^Sfeeilt>

be given by Dr r W*U «tances. Mitchell was fined 82. Henry days and canals, told a/Jeputatlon this r Xe ^een 826 for the serum for wuen ‘^Similar fffmlllari

toti LUCn ,Smllh- inspector ofTSpf-’ along College-str»? aut° ^uld not be closed up at Ot-1 ri_ — t0 be the 10 fh e
mûlr?ri*on*'.D^- Hastings, Tomn- Seven boys, ranging In age from H ‘ ^7*" Mld the government had ' i„£”ÏÎ iorKet Auction Sale of W.U..S I *£»s hZ*.4n4«h* 

nreridmî iZ^.th.?<Bl,er’ and bY the to 16, were accused of disorderly Zn- îî^t.S°n,M*Te<î the Oueatlon of closing |D^| <«f»srnooa elsâ? 1 *Uon nf*«La. ^or
n - d,r"r lllI>r;,CroEh<'lra ha* «Pent over duct In Alexandra Park. Thr-v w—. caf®1’ for th* «Impie reason that 1 *’ ee,._14‘ "* Heederaon-,. iipSff. ^ ^nese
! ’S " the study and treatment «“owed to go upon their promise to U',ad nM been asked to do so. ~ -------- BeKhZ. °nly al
tn “ and he Is the editor of behave in future. , Without committing the government Dr' Jordan Coming. ■B «E5hZ,.t nn*tcad
The American Quarterly Journal of i„. ----------- ï* Would that it wZTd ,£r. David Starr Jordan I d nr. f JS

°1 ________ 1 _ h* a Pretty largo order for any com- "'dent of Leland StanffZ P*>

sS5î3a?« Suffered Greatiy From * ’
HajMyHeartTroubl*- SSSsSt «ETS ,!

the old Rideau Canti, he «î ' s Dr J^dan thl* ^tinent."
would make hlm for Z , »eiUatH. on ,^e1J:n‘tcd 8tates repre a
r*r£y 1a lnterfrre ”ith it. ’ ' commission? a?d Is ,fleherle* I Al

The deputation also asked that the 1 a visit to <btt?w, uf?1 ^"turning from
Rideau waterway be improved Th! comf,|r.tlng ,^ Z^hc? he hae been j
canal Is a military defeocS'work.wWch *lon 0f the commis- ’
was built by British soldier, and hand.

Germany.
°"" “ ',u,“ * îSSL

lo.“°Wei;;ïte^?e-ri^«« W«»lsad wSSb^g “ Zcu

S}?*** *Vfow wittS
that the amount t5ti^£rtyh$5oo

'
Don't forn;r( Auction Sale <ri Wclloml 

iota Wedncwday (miternoon and cvcn- 
Inf), Dec. 14, at Menderoon*».

were

■ OBITUARY,If Mr i •Why the Grand Trunk Commands the 
Montreal Trade and Remains the 

Popular Route.
It la the shortest route.
It Is the only double-track line.
It Is a fact that a double-track con

tributes to safety and comfort.
It run» along the shores of Lake On

tario and River 8t. Lawrence and

“Dell" Prentiss.
One of the best-known hotel men in : I 

the city and county passed away yes- I 
terdey In the person of Joseph Delà- I 
hough (Dell) Prentiss. Born In Etobl- I 
coke Township 47 years ago, he entered I 
the hotel business 24 years ago at I 
Edgeley. Vaughan Township, removing I 
to Nobleton, King Township, where he I

---------  married Miss Martha Slrllda (Rllla) I
The Disappointed Inspector. HOU8E BLOWN TO PIECES Bell, daughter of the late Walter Bell. I

On Wednesday morning, about 9.30, ---------- ' .After a time *» business in Brighton, I
at the corner of King and Yonge, the h,U,ET?N‘ Pa - Dec. 8—The In- ~c cam* If. Toronto and conducted the ||
well-known Irish Inspector of the T. B. muL .LI Alexander French was ITremont House for about five year*, -• 
R. Co. said to a citizen of 40 years' re- 8nd flv® other members of hi# , disposing of lt and opening the new Ho-
«Idencc. "And what do ye think of our !.. niured when his house LeI M“nlc8Pal- In March last he retired
system?" Citizen replied : "I have fall- 1 pZlr.?? to, pIece» by a natural gas ffom, boflne*«. Just a‘few days before

were n.il«Larlî to'day- The fanW tbe <?‘*îh ®f w* wlfe- Mr. Prentiss Is
rtd ThlX^*? ,he #*Pto6lon occur- »urk,ved by W» mother. Mr*. Oliver
an,i t h/e nooTe dropped Into the cellar Prcnt1** of Wood bridge, and two bro-

LLîlrYveckert building, taking^fire, Robert of Watford and Herbert
was entirely consumed. K ’ of Sarnia. The funeral takes place
burned dJoln,ng dwelling» were also ?a,u,rday from h‘* late residence. 30

€d- Admiral-road, to Mount Pleasant.

I

T«l: i3
■1
■ | jSl■I 111

DINEENprobable

on the
_ . acres east

of the Don reduced from 84000 to 83000; 
through the principal towns and cities, seven acres from 82000 to $1000 an

il has an unequalled road-bed, laid ether 9.71 acres, reduced from $2015 to 
v 1th 100—lb. rails. 81 oOO, ,

T.it anttment commission appealed 
afa.r t a reductlcm of the court of ré
vision on 146 and 148 Yomge-etrec t 
frem 81 .,00 to $1200 a fc*>l, but was un- 
euccetsful. Tr. > tax on 641 and 
643 Yonge-ftrevt wa* rvstored to 8225 
from 8180 p; r foot and the F. T Bur
gess property, 431 and

matter, it

140 Yonge Street Toronto
It operates Pullman "up-to-date" 

sleeping car» with their great reputa
tion.

It runs handsome vestibule modem 
coache».

It run» a “dining car and parlor car" 
service that cannot bo surpassed.

It has polite and attentive conductors 
and porters. >

lM Jb" route of Canada's fastest 
arrd bcsrlralu, "The International Lim
ited."

Always in the lead, it deserves 
patronage.

Four trains dally each way. the fl 
- a.m. and 10.30 p.m. u,usines» ,.wn’s 

train» being the favorite*.
8-?",d {or booklet "International Llm- 

"Trains 3 and 4." to J. D. Mc-
Md'..Dlel^ct Paseeilger Agent. Un
ion Station, Toronto, Ont.

i]] fîîI
« i

Will NOT CLOSE RIDERR 
CEL RT OTTAWA ENO

DOGS MAY BARK
ed to see you have any at all.” At 
which the Inspector departed 
ful, for he had imagined hi#

sorrow - 
company

was about to acquire great possessions.
433 > onge-

s’trect. was put hack to 8750 from $650 
■ -a foot.

The appeals of tiite Havergal Ladies’ 
College and tire Intern a tioTral Academy 
" ',e neid over. The tounmlrsloner's 
ui'PC’l ro the Hlmcoo Oulb was dis
missed.

;
E

Dob'» forget ,\ action gale at Wellnnd 
lotn Wednesday (afternoon and evea- 
Ing), Dec. 14, at Henilereoti'*.I your

H 'fl Loyal Winchester Lodge, C.O.O.F., No.
Seventy-three.

The election of officers of the above 
lodge took place last night, resulting 
as follows; W.G.. Bro. F. G. Ford; V.- 
G" Bro. R. M. Allen; secretary, Bro. 
I. H. Train; treasurer. Bro. R. W 
Blacklock; I.M., George C. Corney; 
chaplain. T. N. Prest: warden, A. E. 
Meldrum; conductor, T. Allen; I. a., 
C. Thompson: O.G., Jos. Santos; trus
tees Bros. George E. Corney. Joseph 
E. Harris# and Dr. H. H. East; sur
geon. Bio. Dr. H. M. East.

111 i.rÆ,ia^r, *7
fH9l, Dec. ! 1, nt Mender evil’s.

Went Thru the Ice.
TWEED, Dec. 8.—IV. A. Canniff, an 

old resident of this place, wa* drown
ed while attempting to cross Stock 
I-ake here this morning with a horse 
and rig. lie had driven about a half 
a mile across the lake, when the ice 
which was very thin at Uls point, gavé 
way, and himself and horse were both 
drowned.

and cveo-

;
i

Parkdafe School Old Boys
gchîLif<,rJneV,r’upl!s uf ,h'- Parkdale 
rfhool should attend the meeting to-
♦hchl 0i '?'■ °,d Bov*' Association in
**iln °lh,lll:llng at Marion and 

Tuansflounc. The club I» favored with
tmieX.' wf,7U, ,xevutlv,‘ committee, who 
will certainly arrang, bright, intercst-
whe wie.hn,t,i f°r thf former members 
wno wish to become acquainted.

Hi!

Cars'Hit Wagons.
George Dill worth, 14 Cross-street, a 

driver for the Winchester Coal Co., 
was knocked from his wagon yester
day while delivering coal on Yonge-st. 
His wagon was humped by a passing 
car.

Deal forget Auction Sale at Welland 
lot. Wednesday liifteruoou 
Ingi, Dee. 1-1, nt Henderson’*.

Weston Fire Inquest.
Superintendent Rogers of the 

vinclal police will .men the inquest 
the Free Hospital Fir. at Weston on 

I Tuesday. T. Lewd# Monahan will re- j 
• present the • rown.

and even-
_ German Painter Dead.
BERLIN, Dec. 8.—Professor Ludwig 

Knaus, the genre painter, Is dead here 
He was horn at Dipsha/Ion in |i«

^ **"» A^-y

ms wood wind w 
W allegro. The 
® excellent exc« 
F»ulag concerts. 
»at Mr. Welsmai 

In Rracticc 
Vtb such color a 
"**t number It 
toidte too long. 
,l*1es Margaret t 
*J[»nto to be pr 
Wu * Suits Of "I 
[fr® r'ven by th 
,uh » tracs and , 
Jay challenge the 
S Sf Misa Huai 
■HXllcIty ot cot 
pBffls#, the win 
parted Itself wit 
W several anclsi 
|ng ‘pompenesmi 
. or w<th “c
j. the "eplenden
•sus, d’un innom 
““ng the 
ravens" of two
r „*n- El,S splend

Sarabande" 
yss. 'Tins autre 
T3* deg paves!” 
Kf. 'Sold and i 
ÎKh *n Itself is 
wlSfetful French , 
["ceptlon of the 

captivai I 
|tn quaint beaut; 
«n-samkelt,” a 
, *r Fruhllng Ni 

fib- For an en 
folksong 

Mlea" Two s

>

Ifjlf» pro-
Oowia Stolbert. 199 Chestnut-street 

driving a wagon in Quovn-street, w.-is 
struck by a street car at Parliament- 
street. Ho u as thrown to the pave
ment and his right leg broken.

Don't forget Anetlon fj’ie 
lot* Wednesday «Afternoon 
las). Dee. 14, nt Henderson’*.

on
Boy Broke Thigh.

Benny Bernard, a 9-year-old 
while, sliding on tbe icc In the vard ft 
Phoebt-street School yesterday morn
ing. fell an<1 broke his right thigh. Ha 

token to the Hospital for 
Children in the ambulance.

J

The Famous R&yb
Does Not Strain the Eyes
Don’t use a small, concentrated light 

over one shoulder. It puts an unequal 
strain on your eyes. Use a diffused, soft, 
mellow light that cannot flicker, that equal
izes the work of the eyes, such as the Rayo 
Lamp gives, and avoid eye strain.
. /,Rayo _ is designed to give the 
best light, and it does.

It has a strong, durable shade-holder 
that is held firm and true. A new burner 
gives added strength. Made of solid 
brass and finished in nickel. Easy to 
keep polished. The Rayo is low priced, 
but no other lamp gives a better light at 
any price.

Once a Rayo User, Always One.
Prater: Evar. vhrrr. If net at votas, rrt'e for àrssrtptm - 

circular tethr nr a rest agency efthe

The Queen City Oil Company
Limited. T m

of Welland 
nnd cven- Sick / ;

fa"w!thRr mi‘ PEI-

iJntiZAwarded $500 Damaees.,
O. J. raton, a city carpenter, who 

was, knocked down and severely injur
ed by an automobile on Victoria-street 
last May. sued T. R. Tennant, a real 
estate dealer and owner of the ma
chine, in the county jury court veeter- 

■ day. Pa ton was riding home on his 
wheel, when he wias struck from be
hind by the auto, which he said was 

! go’ng at ten miles an hour. His left 
leg wa* broken and 1» ndw two inch** 
shorter than his right. He has been 
out of work for over six month», and 
claimed 8506 damages. Defendant de
nied that the accident was caueed by 
carelessness on the part of his driver. 
After 30 minutes' deliberation the Jure 
brought In a verdict awarding the dam
ages claimed.

CONVIDO■

□ TSl'Pru .ta a MeodlolJ^ rtyHu™"1*' 
Nerve PiUs. I took two 
effected a complete cure. I c reJï* 
mead them highly to eU nttvou.^t' 
rua down women. ««vous and

1

Fort-the Ride
of PorittjLal CARNEGIE’S CANADIAN APPLESrr'r{

I

SæwïS'Ss
«toh year to^frtends In éîîe^d ^”6^

wto jaSir ïiïzx*™-
frkwte-

never

“I have advised many other* ».
ft",™«SS.*» */b"J -«ft

The proper action of the nrrr« 
important to the well-being of rh. t*' *° deoends entirely upon Ae* ,e„t«a,beart’ 
dition of the nervi» sjStem “î?1,1°"'

form, of nerrou, dSrd^^r^We all

C2^Ik-rhn>rt 1Dd ne~* ”4*°

: i fgjsfcf

Rich, full flavor
ed, well ripened JuU NAVI ALL 

SHN TNI SIC*
'

r^i-rts MyViIetConvido
■ x A Missionary In Court

Georg» Buskin, for
«For Marly » year. 
we bsve been build- 
™g up a reput*, 
non around thie ;
STfort^ I
workmanship end 
prompt, courteous 
service, Send us 
wme, art dee of 
clothing that nesd 
Cleaning. Our eye- * 
•em ot French Dry 
Cleaning wit! maka 
them look like new • J 
again.

__, many years a
missionary In Northern Ontario, was 
yesterday In the police court on the 
complaint of non-support by the wo
man ho marri.-d a year ago.. His ooun- 

! sel urged that they were not properly 
married, but the woman produced a 
dlvorct from an earlier mate, whom ! 

' " rx\: • . v ',rv wa- dr id. Then It si«) 
I ursed that ah* l< !i.«ane, ut thU gm- 
I tie Intlnuatlon was .-,i*0 refuted. Tha 
cast wae enlarged till Monda'.
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Stipreroe
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PRIEST’S POWERS FOR 
OURICOUfl CONFESSION

1tif
îîen .12

IJII

The Joyous Swing of 
The Rogers Fur Co.’s 
New Store, 152 Yonge St.

t;
is à

I
Paulist Father Argues That Author- 

Tty is Set Forth in the Apos
tolic Commission.

i
Ir* V iytil 1

3i
Last nlgtit’e lecture to non-eatho-

l 11c. at St. Paul'» R. C. Church, In the 
series being given by the Paulist Fa
thers, was on "Auricular Confession,"
Father Conway giving the Scriptural 
basis for It, ae accepted by the church.
He claimed that the authority of the 
priest's power in forgiveness was to 
be found In the apostolic commission.
In part, he «a*):

"The Catholic confesses his sins to 
a priest because he knows that Jesus 
Christ commanded him to do so by the j 
Institution of the sacrament of pen
ance- That the Saviour gave the power 
to pardon sin to His apostles Is dear 
from John xx-, 21-23; ‘As the Father 
hath sent me, I also send you/ When 
He said this. He breathed on them 
and He said to them, ‘receive ye the 
holy ghost. Whose sins you shall for
give, they are forgiven them; and j 
whose sins you shall retain they are I 
retained.’ Our Lord tells us Himself 
that HI» mission was to save sinners.
‘For the Son of Man Is come to save 
that which was lost-’ (Matthew xviil..
11). ‘1 was not sent but to the sheep I 
that arc.lost of the house of Israel.’
(Matthew, xv.. 24). ‘They that arc In 
health need not a physician, but they 
that are 111- . . . For I am not com. 
to call the just, but sinners.’ (Mat
thew lx., 12-13; c- f., Matthew 1., 21; l.
Timothy 1., 15).

"He frequently pardoned sinners 
their offences, of Magdalen (Luke vit.,
48). the women in adultery (John vill.. |
11), the thief on the cross (Luke xxill.,,
43), the man sick with the palsy (Mat- | 
thew lv„ 2). etc. In. the last Instance '
He Insists on this power of forgiveness 
of the Son of God, despite the objec
tion of the scribes and their accusa
tion of blasphemy (v. 3), and perform- 
ed a miracle to prove It. ’But that you ! 
may know that the Son of Man hath ! 
power on earth to forgive sins’ (then i 
said He to the man sick with of palsy) !
‘arise, take up they bed and go Into j 
thy house’ (v. 9).

"Remembering then, that Christ war 
the Son of God, 'all power Is given 
to me In heaven and In earth’ (Mat- i 
thaw xxvIIU, 18), and that Hi» mis
sion was the salvation of sinners, the 
meaning of HI* words Is evident. ‘As 
the Father hath sent me to pardon sin,
I also eamd you clothed with my divine 
authority to pardon sin In my name, 
receive the holy ghost.the third pers-m 
of the blessed Trinity, to whom Is es
pecially ascribed the sanctifying )t \ 
the souls of men from sin (the charity ; 
of God Is poured forth on our hearts 
by the holy ghost, who is given to us), 
that you may give that spirit to re- 

..mil ■MWiniin ing fa*t- . . , , pentant sinners. If you forgive a sin-P i L| nU IC UlUi RnlYinilL President Bright, at the civic lunch- ner ]1e really forgiven by me; of you I 
II I Li II Id irn flll AlUUu con. bore tribute to the hospitality re(URe forgiveness, I will refuse also.

of the citizens of Guelph, and this Is Whole sins you shall forgive, they are
j! Laet nant* concert bt th, Toronto TH 0mi|| UUIUTCO fl|0 TiSSUS?’ y°U ’l“"

Symphony Orchestra wasfulloflei! 1 U FIL I Rlil II 111 lL.ll 11*111 ccanmodatiton has been excellent. ••xhia ratifying of the apostolic 
■•sons and afforded toe most promising While hi some quarters there is a ... , heaven Is also declared bv
M outlook on the work of Frank Weis- * - disposition to attempt to secure tire ourB^-iour on a^oth?r <«:Ta»Pm

■ man's organization that we have had removal of the fair to Toronto, farm- ^.ru 8aNtour ol* *r occasion
yet. It practically settled the ques- Buildings Will Likely Be Enlarged era from all parts of the province and 'SS''ta^toa^n. fnd
tlon of limitations. No question rais- 6 , „. Canada now here state that, with the , . 1,6 tx,u,n<1 also , in neaven, ana
ed In regard to the orchestra is so lm- ,or Next Year’s Show—8000 o.A.C. College so near, Guelph Is well : whatsoever you "hall loose upon,
portant as that of the possible limita- , v , situated for tihe purpose. All the talk earth, shall be loosed aleo In heaven ,
tlons of the conductor. The perform- Attended Yesterday» .;v?.-e now is with a view to per- (Matthew xviil., 18). !

i, ers limit the conductor by their tech- cranencv and larger buildings next "Did we not know the wonderfu. •
nique, but they can be replaced and r.ITIr, „„ r-H—rZmtxH-iial i— The year power of prejudice to read Into the

"Improved and inspired. But the per- (ibbLirn, uec. a. topev To-morrow (Friday) afternoon the Scriptures Its false views and theories,
formers never can transcend the con- greatest w inter fair In Canada wa>. d..,amp!(msh]p jn the CUyd-?s- we would not understand how any be->
ductor. Last night In the Beethoven practically brought to a close to-might daje stallions and mares, Shire ti-ai- llever In the word of God could deny ; 
symphony. It might have been ques- ... magnificent e-how of hackney, lions and mares, and hackney stal- that Jesus Christ gave to the apostles
tloned whether there were possibilities " .___ , . _v„ ,„ft lions and mare*, will be handed out. the power of forgiving sins In Ills
behind the sufficiently correct render- $.ar.dard-breds and single oieasy arau. wi]1 ^ one the most keenly name. Indeed, the Scriptures are so

if tog, whether the fine and stately fun- Jorses before one of the largest crowds contested feature» of the Show. clear that some have granted the
eral march could really throb with a oi the n-hole week. On Wednesday All the out-going trains were heavily apostles had the power of pardoning
great grlef;whether the decllcacy of the ,, _________ , QTld leaded to-nigiM, and the 6.55 going sin. but they hold that this power died
strings could waken Into divine wnlsp- n<m PaTsed ’ east was rent out to two section*. with them.
ers. One looked for a little more than It was estimated that 8000 visitors wero special trains -were run to Hamilton “But this is unreasonable. Unless, to- 
w as given, and yet no fault could ;n the build Inga this afternoon. and Galt during the afternoon to re- deed, would have been so mighty a
Jtistly be found. But when the Liszt p j0hn Bright John Gard- Heve the r’origeiti-on. power if Its exerclseswere to be limited
symphonic poem was given, the answer rrt"’ * , ’ ... The poultry show to still the mecca. to the sinners of the first century. No;
was Clear and emphatic. The perform- house, Col. M-cEwen, A. u. uormreo. {anrleTg fTOm all Canada, and sc long as sin will last—until the end 
ers had overcome all the technical dif- j. M. G&rdhouse, Hotoert Miller atia a i they a.M agree tlia/t >lt to the maçit eu- of the world—to tong must this Gpd-
ficult!eg and had begun to transmit num^er 0,f prominent breeders, who j perb exihlb-lt ever made 1m the Do- given remedy for sin exist. The par-
fnd Lr.ansplro the ®Plr,t of the conduc- ____ ___ .h„ mir.lcn. if not In America. donlng power was not an extraordinary
tor. The Inexpressible loveliness of the , -mve been pre®e goo- | x good deal of the beet of the fat gift, as the gift of tongues, prophecy,
second theme was delivered with a | time since the fair Waited, declare #tcelt now o,n exhiibltiom here wf.i be - miracle», etc. (I. Corinthians xll., 10),
sweeping esetasy of consonant beauty that nothing like It «03 ev-e-r taton tMpped to xoronto on Friday evening ! but the ordinary and necessary power
w hich proved that all Mr. Weisman I place before. "It's the biggest thing r,. tvidiay, In vcnnectiloti w-lith the to continue Christ's work for the ea1-
needs Is an adequate medium of Inter- ■ of its kind that has been shown m. 01g Christmas show at the Union vatlon of souls. He camé to teach
prêta tlon. "Le* Preludes” was given America,” said president Bright to- yards. J-jmmy Leoek will be and pardon sin; t-he apostles are to
last season, and having gained the night. "In quality, number and K<*n* i.tCocT-e with -Me champion steer. teach and pardon sing forever In IPs
confidence of thoro knowledge of the eral excellence, It Is a marvelous sue- j w. L. Mackenzie King will ad- name (Matthew xxvlll. 10- John xlv-,
«core, the result followed last night, cess." . _ I dress the Canadian Clulb here on Bat- g« xr'v«rv other wav of’ rthtalnlne- for-
Kimllar familiarity with the noble In a Mg class here to-day. Roan „rdiay evening on "The Work of-the gtvenosa is now superseded bv the apos-
"Erolca” symphony will enable Mr. James, the magnificent steer owned Department of Labor.” tolk. uri,.«thood whose giving orP(le-
Tlelsman to give us a rendering which by Jimmy Leoek. captured the dram- !____________________________________________  STf &n£,°r S,.
will move and chasten us with Its aus- p.endup honors over all other brtedo, • • --------------- îfîfiïs"
tere beauty. Nor Is this any Imputa- Lir.g first In the beef department, g-———-———^ ”"VfeL‘L 
tlon of weakness on the part of the and first In the show ring. This is ».
plajers. Only at one point was the t.he same animal that swept everything A ~ »iVint."ll«to e<mr.fin
slightest unsteadiness traceable, and in the Durham steer class at Chicago | » I q. -fc ? '» a,nd, r®ta|nln8 e® ,a
the delicate work of the strings In a week ago and came within an ace Mm I ■** I |444 tB judgment based on the knowledge n
the pianissimo passages was admirable, of winning the grand ci-iatniplontihlp. jl F II Fill IE PI bis ^successor must have reasons to
th"! allegro"1 The"sch5zot woulVmake the btg' toUo»- T '' ' 18 al"e- 8 u | fcrglve. viz., a supernatural sorrow for * m the 12 apostles! coming His divine wisdom to give iIU whale, thebo ttle nosed whale and the
an excellent excerpt for one of the A delegation'from the Ontario Veter- y+fXjtfeg riVO^fWt^' a1' commlttefI WJ‘^ a pos€,B £?Uffom Ood the £ower ol par- people certainty of theto return after ^'-<1 whale Theformer grouptho
popular concerts, but it Is to be hoped ! lnardy College, 2W strong, came ftT K/VTV/ »«//< | firm purpose to sin no more; and rea- received way of having swain become His enemies?

- that Mr. Weisman will keep bhe sym- i up fro Toronto this morning. v I • sens to refuse forgiveness, viz., (the donlng. (2^ ..^-««ded by thte Chris---------------------------------- nidlmsntary tsatb,
si6:5ir«w“55sr æ » gimAa„ gnggji*i asw£Hs&= <«“t 'whale8 °lüi,h C0‘ST- a

Miss Margaret Huston is a singer for i Auctioneer Kerr was busy this __________ ____ knowledge of the state of the patient a of the tw^vZrylng. von- °f W ' familiar article whalebone.
Toronto to he proud of. Alfred Bru- 1 mcTtnIng selling by public auetten the Ik I IIM conscience, which is possible only by, over, are not lento « private' From The Irtoh Naturalist,
neau s suite of "C’hanewns a Dancer" splendid exhibits of seed grain which llik. —v Cun A personal acknowledgment pr vonfvs- tradictory ' OI . divine, total- A vvhale flsherv was established
were given by” this exquisite vocalist failed to obtain an award, but whlcii | i™ l^141 tUa,s tSflli ««on. (Council of Trent, lcees. xlv., eh. judgment, but liace uie Ood ! * a„0 0„ the west coast of bone is made of whales ribs, and
with a graice and delicacy of art which were nevertheless of sufficient merit ] . || Vj»s i 1 or |j 5). : llfclc witness of . . h vo|ce* the Ireland Four steamers arc now cm- others that It eOmee from the tail. The
may challenge the world. Very charm- to warrant their being sold for dietri- . k JBs. UCC* I 1 dj "The Catholic interprétation of John iTr nt, lese’,,,f i!'’»,. m the beglnnlhg- nloved In this Industry and during function of whalebone In the life of
Ing as -Miss tiuston looked in white button thruout the proinoc. To-morrow J __ 1 wUl perhaps be more clear to you «V constant tradition from ‘ nt ,, t„ y . t years 124 ' whales have the "hale to of primary Importance.

. simplicity of costume with pearly morning ail the carcasses of cattle, , j», MAKGIPAN 4 a comparison- Suppose to-day that >«, "One common striKing 6 ln the been raught Ten years ago these Tlle toner edges of the whalebone
spangles, the witchery of her method sheep and hogs will be sold -to the- J j'"*. . „ 1] a prison of the Philippines a number >( compare the confession oi oncs anlm ls were looked upon as interest- flaUs arc frayed into Innumerable
adapted Itself with versatile genius to highest bidder. I ITR GR&AIVI i prisoners convicted of various crimes spiritual life to coni i Say. Xi. Ine «tragglers rather the> as native halnlke processes, and the whole forms
the several ancient measures, aa she A good deal of disappointment was ( || _ S under the Spanish rule were still con- bodily slcknes toapny • follow-1 mammals The Idea of a whale fish- a avrt uf sieve by means of which the
sang "pompeusement, sunerbe et char- expressed tills afternoon at the fact "i!| I U L)LM VX f fined, end that It was a question of the , p„ul: ’The confession oi »Mtatlon of erv on ti,e Irish coast would have whale sifts out Its food from the sea
maiit," or with "chèvcux de neige," or that there was no judging of horae» - M | Justice, or the exceeding severity of the same rule as the manii » ^ ge,mf,d ablrurd t0 mog[ people Now water- For the food of this gigantic
In the "splendeur doree et rose ct or cattle to the ring. Nearly 8000 peo- || The selection for this Sun- i their sentences. President TafUnfom., bojr.y infirmities^ Asmen. t v,a two companies are at work the Aran- creature consists chiefly of minute
bleue, dun innombrable diamant, re- pie came with the expectation of see- ft. dessert 1» a delightful f ed of this, determines to send to Ma-; do not disclose their ooauy nd0R1 more Whaling Company on inlshkea organisms, crustacea, mollusca, etc.. 
calling the never sufficiently lauded ing that part of the show. Ine-tead |j: --mhination of wholesome I nlla 12 commlseloners. with full pow .r ti everyone, nor to a r _ cure ->f and the Blacksol Whaling (h mpany fl,,’al,lng ntar t*le surface. When the
"Pavane" of two years ago at Quebec, there was a parade of all the prize i, :-_redientsand rare flavor*, f to Investigate the charges made, you but such as are sgllfui in point, both In County of Mavo. w1ha,c °PeriS lta mouth and moves
or to. the- splendid satire-comedy of animals, norsee and cattle, as well as , *»»red.enUjmd rare rtovor. | ^ Wm ^ ^ ^ Whlte Houge t0 [hem- g0 <»}* ïwHÎfabto toi From a scientific point of view the a great multitude of these find,

. "La Sarabande” with Its dramatic the champion hackney pony ttallkm, "rench Ice cream || these 12 men, ‘all necessary power in be made to those wn are a chief Interest to there fisheries, as Dr. th(lr way in. Then it closes Its mouth.
Close, "Une autre Sarabande a deiix Plymouth Horace, exhibited by the with a pleasingarrmngemeat j,, this caee ls given me by the people of apply a remedy.’ (Re«- *«*'• * scharff points out, is the insight thus ancl th(’ Wttter 1» strained out thru

Y.iU HAVE ALL Mds des pavés!” Miss Huston has a Graham Renfrew Company. The great - of crushed macaroons and ft the United States. aA.s they have cho- ; -The mind of the early ovaUans given Into the natural history of these the «halebotie sieve, and the food la
eegu the SIGN 1 voice of gold and an ease of song-craft action e .iown by this magnificent flavored with choicest im- | Ker. me to represent them, so I now by the condemnation ow the . mammalg- which could scarcely l,e oh- retained.

;• I Y Mch in Itself Is delicious. But her stallion dcv-gii-ted the cr&"d. ported nuts. M chose you to act to my name with with of Rome to the thlrt . .. ' awav talned in any other way. "Nothing I The common uses of whalebone are
M«r VfllAt , dPilgntfu! French accent, and her vivid Following the cl. luncheon. Hon. j : A rea| treat within the my authority. I, as president, posse** hold that those who had . anj short of capturing a whale,” he says, known to every one, but Dr. SCharff
i ly f «1C U SJ conceptlori of the four pictures were Nelson Monteotn, J. R. Howjtt, ML. J - reach of every household, it! the pardoning power over crime. Re- during the prosecution ldon. "wl11 enable us to Identify It satlsfac- to, ntlons two which are probably not

entirely captivating. She sang «loo A., J. E. Bretho-ur. Prof. Day and Col. ; | 1 celve yom commission; whose crimes who had offered «ertotes to ^ torlly." The old list of Irish whale- generally known. The fine Internal
with quaint beauty Max Reger a "It al- McEwen .‘--poke. H- n. Mr. Mon.cltn j MiIMKXMWÊESUBÊËL you shall pardon, they are pardoned could not be Pardon*"’" maintained hone whales Included five species, the fringes above mentioned are now tm-
d-cinrs-amkdt," and Rachmaninoff s t-alk.ng about expansion, thought the | by me; whose crimes you shall not church the.l, a*„a .-•-♦“nded southern right whale, humpback d ployed In the making of barrister's
' Der Pruhllng Nacht” with sprightly p-.f tent spa, a c :u-d be bettor ut.-ze , «.ff pardon, they are not pardoned my me.’, that her power of pardon g whale, Bibbald's rorqual, common ror- w ig*. They are light, and It Is found
charm. Koran encore she gave the old than way at prerent beung ^ne^ Tfie fcSSertS t/ldt CM Different what would honestly be your Inference to all repentent sinners without qua| and le„er ror<,ual.
Somerset, folksong The Raggle-T aggie rne Gin-p-.t Poultry A^ootation > _____ _____ ____ __________ from these words? At once you wou.d ception. (Alzog. Church Hitt r>. The captures of the whaling com- ordinary hair.
Ojpsles. Two songs by I>?o Smith. icrtaJned V.ra \to-tlxig poultry- eX.ib,.- - - N’lLSON 8 8UH0XY *PICIAl$ say (I) that these 12 men had received 1.. p. 429. seq.) n t t r panle* seem to throw doubt on) the Fine whalebone threads are also
who accompanied them himself were al- ora from all parts of the toot in ce to have rapidly grown In favor with To. from Ule president the power of p.'r- -indeed, when Christians reflect tor f|rgt named (of a„ the ht ,vhaleg sometimes used to stiffen the tissue ln
k, sung by Miss Huston. The setting the Royal canaoilan CH10 to-night. ronto peopls. Kach wssk our donlng: (3) that they had sole and ab- a r.ioment that the Saviour esta - captured by them seem to have been high class silks. The other Important
of Browning s ’’My titar” proved her Thourands to-day toî-peotod the <<^1- «L'm'.'kë a“treat“7th*Peem- solute control of the criminal cores to the sacrament of baptism for t e the northern rlght whale. They have use of th, whale is In the production
‘ T'’ y r°\ serious emotional work, .ng rooms where to- great cano-sm f*g Sunday’s dssssA question, and that the power of •11 cleHnstog of original eln. In which also added to the list the northern of oil. A full grown whale may have

i fuLh •• ' e f^miTue ». f’vreVv k 1 &\ cool'dlalVVv^lrv exi--’ 1 ' servings. t55?« servings. We; Ather -Judge» immediately ceased to) ' bi,i no personal shore, ought.they^ * rorquajé The Irish list of whalebone a thtokmss ,,f one foot of blubber be-
K 8 of _Blake, wea very i.. .wn. A good deal e. 1, al . ex. „ <erv1rgg. 10 servings. 81.00. their appointment: (3) that their power: n-turally expect that He would ha wholes now contain* seven species, of neath th< skin, and a large specUnee

J™!1?' A u.°‘vuet, 'tf roee8’.£"M an between v.i t It s ,f the di.-e rn. . ah phone orders should be In by 3 ceuM not he rightly exercised without instituted the zacrament of penance wh)ch the southérn right v hale Is may yield thirty barrel* of oil. Eve, y
cor, brought Frank La:erges “I Would types end v jr.rtU-J <a.Ve as to-,} p.m„ -Saturday, and we will pack and .thorn lavcrtlMtion of ca-h and ever ! f.rt'-e cVansing of mortal fins con- d„.,btfu!- • 8 particle of the carcasses of the whales
I Acre the Rosebud .The .udlen. it .etoveriu o. .pen- lai m.tes fioin a 1 deliver free anywhere to the city j tj lb * thÆ;r authority would L'-fxl after baptism, whereof we are whales may he divided Into, two -veil captured In Hie Irish fisheries Is utl-
w-hleh was highly fashionable and fl'l-.be" and m -k-z ' -dr;-?mt. J - • ■ Saturday.evening. I tesTuntil the last ’guilty’ or ’not guilty i 1 -r.i.v gHUy-7 If Christ Jesus gave del,,ned , tbe whalebone whales Ur, 1. and to addition to oil and whale-

•- -ens are undoubtedly t..e great- , | WM NEILSON LTD., Phon* I’srk 9»* I tod ^ pronounced. Uhé certainty of admission into Hj«. and the toothed whales. Of the lav hone. - a ttle food guano and bone

"So the apostolic commission sup- friendship by baptism, Is It not ot- ler the Irish list contains the sperm manure arc obtained. —j _
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Goes higher and higher day by day. Exquisite new goods 
in all the latest designs and styles made from prime No. i 
select pelts, all our own manufacture, * at the lowest prices 
in Canada, is the motive power that actuates and dominates 
this business, and a discerning public are realizing this fact. 
Hence the reason that we are already doing the Fur trade 

of Toronto.
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to purchase 
man friend 
Gauntlets, 

-lined or all 
; some un- 
st of prices*

it

“Refuse me and / cut you off with 
a shilling!”

il

!!
i;

;

Here are a few nice Xmas 
Gifts that we will sell you at 
a very special price to-day , 
(Friday). Grasp the sig
nificance of the money-sav
ings it means to you.

MINK STOLES—Our regular value
$75. Special to-day ,...............‘............

MINK MUFFS—Our regular value
$75. Special to-day................................
ALASKA SABLE STOLES—Our regular

value $45. Special to-day.................33.50
ALASKA SABLE MUFFS—Our regular value

$65. Special to-day..................................38.50

got Bertha M. Clay and Mrs. “Alpha
bet” South worth in the novice class 
for imagination.

Tells of the adventures of a lost 
che-fld, whose father and mother 
died years before she was born. She 
grows up and bee tmes a governess, 
and later turns out to be heiress to 
baronial estates. In the final chap
ter she discovers her identity, mar
ries the son of a “noble lud,” claims 
tbe estates and—well, read the story. 
Anyhow it’s not the plot that’s new, 
it’s the manner of its telling. 
Nothing so excruciatingly funny 
since Jerome K. Jerome’s “Stage- 

• land.” Buy this week’s Saturday 
Night and then go and shut your
self up in your “den,” where your 
laughter won’t disturb the rest of 
the household.

Do you read novels? Ever tibticed 
how the same plot does dutv for 
nearly every one, like the celluloid 
lemons in the circus lemonade ? The 
common affection of writers for this 
plot is pathetic. Constant familiar
ity makes it as easy lor you as the 
chap in the gods of the melodrama 
playhouse to anticipate exactly 
what's going to happen, 
game old story told in the same old 
old way, isn't it ?
Prof. Stephen Leacock thinks so, too, 
and in this week's Toronto Satub- 

Night hits off this tendency 
modern novelists in a deli-

t
1
;

I

11
>n 1il

*= 'it
yit

p*- 20.00, 25.00 
30.00

Collars. 12.00.
• • • 18.00

ollars .... 7 00

r Collars. 25.00, 
• • • 35.00

Gauntlets. 15.00.
............22.00

Gauntlets. 14 00
•• 18.00

Gauntlets, 25 00
••• 35.00

Hidings
lies’ Fur-lined 
llinery, Haiti-

«i 57.60 I .
M 67.60 f v”

. 1
I: A 1(1 DAY 

among
cions bit of satire entitled “Ger
trude, the Governess,” the first of 
the nutshell series.
Humorous? It’s downright funny. 
You'll laugh till it hurts. Why it’s

II
h
b

LAMB THROW—Our regularPERSIAN 
value $22. Special to-day

U 10.50!i v

li PERSIAN LAMB MUFFS—Our regular value
$35. Special to-day................................ OK QQ
............ ............................................... ................ .. ••svs*”88

ERMINE MUTT’S —Our regular
value $90. Special to-day...............

ERMINE TIES—Our regular value j%|? AA
$32.60. Special to-day.......................
BLACK LYNX STOLEN—Our regular value

$130. Special to-day ............................. 110.00

* .IT11
p1

\

07.60“A paper worth while” *.,v'

For sale everywhereOut to-day;
1
I

’ 1 m ■

1 The Symphony Orchestra t
wlBLACK LYNX MUFFS—Our regu- EC AA 

lar value $70. Special to-day .... UWeVV 

BLACK FOX STOLES—Our regu- AW C A 
lar value $50. Special to-day ... .Oi sUV 

BLACK FOX MUFFS—Our regular AW CA 
value $50. Special to-day ...... Oi »UU

it m' our new 
n Satur-

mp

it
V

%

ÜmLADIES’ FUR-LINED COATS—Our regular 
value $90. Special to-day ......

LADIES’ PERSIAN LAMB COATS—Our re
gular value $165. Special to- IOQ ft ft

day ..... ......................
LADIES' HUDSON SEAL COATS—Our regu
lar value $226. Special to-day\^JI^QQ

III
' U j

•f.

Toronto Wm

f
mi

*r.

If I I '

MEN’S FUR-LINED COATS — Our regular

value $100. Special to-day............69,00
MEN’S PERSIAN LAMB GAUNTLETS—Ou.

value $22. Special to- ‘jg^QQ

MAY BARK Zz
, / Ik Over and Muzzling $ 

Rescinded.

has been notified by *1 
Ottawa, that the 

per of Feb. had been : | 
[ «ses of rabies liave j 
p Ontario for several 1

V l mi> ■ -//?/-Z
regular 
day . »

..
•/ :r-jr

% ■1m V ?? I ,
< XThe Rogers 

Fur Co.
mi «

per patient will be sent k 
icated by the depart- 
mv York people have y, 
»350. The rate was to E 
r the serum for ,.<icrt B 

p eases were treated,w 
was to be the eh»i’S*/« One Door South of Richmond Street151 Yonge Street, Toronto

F‘ tlon .Sale eft Wellai 
Nflfleniowo and eve: 
Hen«lrr«oii>.

Jan Com Inst)
r Jordan; LL.D.. pre- 

Stan ford University,! 
ill address thé Cana- 
Var and Manhood—® 
.“ -on
elartons which would?’ 
actor y between the*; 
is of this continent.’"

1,'n.iteU States repre- 
iiitern.itionel fisheries 
i--> just returning from 3 
1. where he has been ) 
■ork of the commis-'

Ü■:
1

IInternational

Some people, declared Dr. Scbarff. 
still persist in believing that whale-

,

Him to Germany.
Kg. who is a fugitive 
Planan. Germany, will 
M in a few days to 

undesirable citizen, 
[used of forging the 
r and receiver of pay 
k-nied being the man. 
here are about sixty- 
E' ry against him. and 
fotala nearly 35000.
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For nearly 20 veaf* : 
we have been build
ing up a reputa- j 
tion around this 
name ; a reputa*- j 

v tlon for thorooQ j 
workmanship ***» | 
prompt, courtyou» | 
service. Send «» ;
some art des <” \ië 
clothing that need ^ 
cleaning. Our ^ 
tem ot French Dry ^ 
Cieàntng will mit* 
Hxem look like n<‘w

I-that they retain the curl better than

I

Fountain tbe
' M Adelaide W.

■—15 1 PHONE M ff*r

„

sr! tie house, was must appreciative, ! i
• nd Mr. Weisman ma-, wear another | cr f.i\ orttea for beef, tout I'm? Ho4- 
sreath. steins and toe Polled-Angus are com-A.E.S.S. t
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DECEMBER 9 !9fO10 FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD T”

HELP WANTEDAMUSEMENTS3 PASSENGER TRAFFIC. EMPLOYERS 
READ THIS

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. BLOOR STREET SNAP!
. ’

fS

war*. Good openings in sprtor Leant 
your spare time. Write, phone or ea£ 
Dominion School Telegraphy, 81 ^Jeen 
Bast, Toronto.

AEfiKKAL SERVANT, where eotfT~2 
yr kept. Apply between S and * p.*_ 
Church of England Deaconess' House, t* 
Garrard Bast ^

ALEXANDRA]
MAT. SAT. - 25c to $1

Seats—Bell 
Plane Co. 
MS Tenge. Canadian Pacific Railway Energetic young man. not afraid of 

work, wants position of trust and re
sponsibility in office, warehouse or fac

tory. Thorough knowledge Of office 

work, financing, costs, etc., etc. High

est references as to ability, honesty,

*tthenry w. savage offers

"The «odieoce realized it was 
being treated to en mutually 
• lever comedy-drama — with

DAMOZEL

E ' I THE
LITTLE Improved Service from North Toronto tolife-likeI

r
TMPROVBR8 and tinsmith» for hot 

fumece work. Apply John Radii 
Co., Hamilton, Ont.MONTREAL AND OTTAWACuk { SEATS ROW SELLING' :

; m etc.
VI AN WAM’KD-Must be willing 
JU. learn and capable of acting aa 
représentative; no canvassing or so" 
mg; good Income assured. Addree* 
y®" = Co-operative Realty CA, 13» Her. 
den Building, Washington, D.C. *m^^M

130—PEOPLE—190 
10—HORSES—10

WORLD, BOX 3».ed-7 -THff! Leave Berth Parkdele 
Leave West Terente .. 
Arrive Berth Tarants 
Leave Berth Tarante .

8.15 an. 
9M p.m. 
DAO p.i 

lOdfO p.m.

on

BOHEMIAN, GIRLi!vt SZ5 “V*

Faros. -11

M y* lement. and 
llows:—Ext: 

■ grade, S3 6 
isciàl grade, 

A Délit

FMx*B^,7tr-Xdn.c°nSÆïrD^
ïvge.,S0c to Si. SO Mata. 2So te Ot. oo

TUTEN WISHING return passas 
“A land or Scotland, apply to F. 
worth, 1188 Queen West.Will stop at West mon» t.■ir 3pi «■ Arrive at Montreal 7M a.

Passengers
Thhe northbound Yonge street enrs direct to Berth Toronto Station.

Arrive Ottawa (M a.m. « iXA7AS TED— Scale makers. Apply In 
T T son or by letter to The Burrow, a 
art A Milne Co., Ltd,, Hamilton, Ont.

XT7ANTEI>—Turner, tinsmith and bn- 
▼ V proven. Apply 73 King-street East.

TX7ANTBD—Good man to took after non 
vv Must ha e experience. Apply TrstiK 

Weston.

T remain In sleeping earn aatll MO a.m.

PRINCESS SdOTBOAT
CHARLES FKOHMAN Prewots

HI I
t-priced
«PAPER
A*
.turday's-sell 

1 Thirty-cl

low le the 1

I mi ;m FROM UNION STATION TO MONTREAL AND OTTAWAMaude Adams
In J. M. BARBIE S Best Play

WHAT afERrWOMAN KNOWS
_ wranSd^ïïdLtnrd», 

" CHAUNCcY __

t ’BYLAW NO. >195

A Bylaw to Authorize the An
nexation of the Town of 
North Toronto to the City of 
Toronto.

mI ■ r-Ü !6.03 a.m.
Dally.

tit'ie”lght tralns carry Cana<llan Pacific Standard Sleeping cars for both

10AO p.m.
DnOy.I il ^ey Model Farm,' [TN 

ilWfw For sale, this valuable business block, corner of Bloor and.Clinton, consist
ing of one apartment, eight rooms and bath on second floor, four rooms, bath 

and large store on ground floor. Hot-water heating. Sacrifice sals. 00500; 
terms arranged. This may be your last opportunity to buy a corner on Bloor- 
street at such a low figure.

ill
TEACHERS WANTED12 Smooth Roadbed Convenient Stations

Unexcelled Equipment Attentive Porters
City Ticket Office—8. E. Cor. King and Yonge Ste.

DEC.ii
I sHk

fc : f" QUALIFIED TEACHER wanted for fits'

to commence January. Jacob Hallows#, 
Secretary, Starkvjlis, Ont.

- I 106 Victoria 
StreetGoulding & Hamilton,m! rhts. and 1 

sr.tlal savii 
Wc place 

•too and rul 
e and seven 

priced fo
ld at
)■• One

*d
Ii ‘1» His New Play ARTICLES FOR SALEWhereas a petition signed by 150 

electors of the Town of North Toronto 
has been presented to the Council of 
the said Town, asking that a bylaw be 
submitted to the electors of the said 
Town to vote thereon, for the annexa
tion of the said Town to said City upon 
the following terms and conditions as 
set forth In the said petition, namely:

1. That as soon as practicable after 
annexation the City shall seek to 
have the Toronto Street Railway ser
vice extended to the northerly part of 
the town, as part of the Toronto Rail
way system at single fares.

2. That the City take Into Its em
ploy the present Town officials and 
employes,

3. That provision be made by the 
City to continue the supply of water 
from the waterworks system as long 
ai practicable.

4. That the said Town and Deer 
Park be formed Into one ward If pos
sible.

j jf I :sARRY OF BALLYMORE 
Hear Oleott’s 
Hew Songs «

PROPERTIES FOR SALEAUCTION SALES pOR SALE—One double type case frame 
Apply Superintendent of World 'office!*'

BIDA 
HNSON YOUNG PASSENGER TRAFFIC

it

r
!| j
,f I

Iff]
IE

I r|NB NEW solid brick factory. 30x50 ft., 
v one storey and basement, 3000 square
feet. Lot 108 ft. by 130 ft. deep to lane. In flABH REGISTER—Handsome nickel-1 
west end. Lou of room for extending. V* plated, detail adder. Registers oee 

* I ~,rlc4, rt5,ht- Terms arranged. Apply Box cent to $30; 5-year guarantee; quick sale 
J 22, World.____________________________________ J price 160. Box 14, Toronto- World.

Ovisg I. Satellite literati... ,1!
Highly Important Unreserved J^eJSrl<LWL^f?oo^- fSMtt £/?,5eper; caaed: »“«» Price 1 f

AUCTION SALE
vv B. Main 8365. Egllntoo Office,

if!WILL 4. KENNEDY
JAB. J. CORBETT’S

•PALS”
With LON

HA8CAU A CO.
Next Week—The •’Midnight Malden."

BEHMAK
SHOW

MONTREAL,. M ivlng 4n

WINTER SERVICE 
1910-11

w

o Only Double 
Track Line

M TRAINS M
4 DAILY 4

NSHEAS 1HEAT8E TMatinee Dally, 35ct Evenings, 25c, 
'*• Week of Dec. 5.

nlber/ 9/**v»n. P.I ta Redfleld, Colum
bia Four, EIRe ft/ >ick and Violet 
Kelly, flown Zerth*, Cr.t"~nons 
Dean. The Kir, eto graph, Ms/,by «ne 
Nichole.

MARITIME
EXPRESS

R or7.1» n.
Library-Buffet Car.

PAO a.m. carries Dining Car, 
Parlor-Library Car, etc. 

8.30 p.m. and 10 JO pas. carry 
Modern Pullman Sleepers.

Smooth Roadbed 
Finest Equipment

carries Parler-

phone, Barnard, 36 Dundas. edTtf

lit Pf
North 101.Over $30,000 

Worth of 
High-Class

EI and Clearanceill tiTX ACRES In North Toronto, suitstne ■ ■
for gentleman s suburban retreat. One TOADY’S reel seal coat, 50 In lone n _ 

of the most picturesque and well located J 88 Morse-srtreet. S‘ S'
properties In the northern suburbs. Ex-1 _ . ----------------- ----------------11
tensive outlook, with ravine and run- Ob“.a*Af'LRE and loam for lawns sadK 1 
n4ng stream effect, about two hundred| garuens, j. Nelson, 108 Jarvis street""^
large forest trees, black oak, maple, pines, | ___________________________ edTtf
and other varieties of native trees. Orch
ard In Its prima Comfortable email 
frame dwelling, stable and poultry house.
Price 185,060.

I

A4 6. The General Debenture Debt and 
the Local Improvement Debt for water 
mains and construction of the Town 
of North Toronto to be assumed by and 
become part of the General Debt of 
the City of Toronto; otherwise the local 
Improvement system to be dealt with 
in the same way as in the City of To
ronto.

Leaves Bonaventure, Union 
Station, Montreal, 12 Noon, 
Dally Except Saturday, for

QUEBEC 
ST. JOHN, N.B. 
HALIFAX, N.S.

Lf

ARTICLES WANTEDTHFR| «æ- Contest.
ERI; —Amateur Night.
.Next >> eek—Our own show, «The Big 

Review.”

Full eparticulars at City Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streete. Phone Main 4208. Furs A <‘£2S?D ”*h Prio® paid for your bl- 

•fx cycle. Bicycle Munson, 340 Yonge.8. That the City take steps to ac
quire such other main highways than 
Yonge Street, through the Town, as 
will adequately provide for the future.

NOW, THEREFORE, in accordance 
with the 
ance of

>matid elector, 
.44 calibre, cei 
ihed -weapon; 
Saturday we

Wo Dollar. Ft

"BLOCK OF LAND convenient to Avenue 
" road extension adjoining and over
looking a ravine view, nice trees and "VETERAN GRANTS wanted—Ontario 

| convenient location, suitable for several J or Dominion, located or unlocated 
Consisting In all of the largest a ad vllla residences or bungalow* having I Mulholtand A Co., McKinnon Bldg. ed 

most valuable collection of Fare ever 2Ü5T m feet ot "treet frontage. Price 
submitted to public competition la Can- ’ **000 
a da, la Alaska

edtf

GRAND MATS Iff 25» 4SI.

OPERA 
HOUSE

II JT| I», m\rA'
Mort Comfortable Tram in AmericaFIRST TIME AT OUR PRICES

said petition, and In pursu- 
the provisions of the Con

solidated Municipal Act. 1903, and 
Amending Acts, the Municipal Coun
cil of the said Town of North .Toronto 
enacts as follows;

Y. The Corporation oflthe Town of 
North Toronto shall be, and the same 
Is hereby annexed to the Corporation 
of the City of Toronto, subject to the 
terme and conditions hereinbefore re
cited.

1 THE THIEF ’A. ; TABLE D’HOTE sraav.a •If You are G 
Chrlstm

A

Co;tm.Hn^<>".Bay 8eble Muir» ‘The substantial and coramod-------------------------
Ermine stole*, Tkrow», Tie* ious brick residences, large orchard and I PRIlUTHUfl

I
Muff*, Pony Muff* and Tie*, Blue Lybx ^wVirrgvgr . —, ' ^ " 1401 Tonga. ,Muffs and Stoles, Black Lynx Muffs and S1*^ ACRES fronting on Bathurst- 
Stole., Opera Cloak», Gauntlet* Per- ,, street, extending to within half a 
alan Lamb and other Capa, Men'» Fur- ml,e ot Yonge-street, with three-quarters
lined Coats (In great variety), making of 1 mile frontage on side road. Frame, ----- ---------------------
In all a very costly collection of Hfgk- house and banka barn. This property lei 11®°' w- GOTTINLOCK, Architect." 
Class Far.. within seven mile* of the city limits, and I ^ Temple Building, Toronto. Main SSt

aithln eight thlnuteff walk of electric ~ a--------------------—
, _ i car», on Yonge-atceiet, en bloc 515,000.

TfltffCfloV ARpFUAAM Would sell In blocks of three acre» or
* UUSOUejr AllCrnOvll more at <400 per acre; good garden land. I AT LGWESTRATES—Private fundsna

th Ewi? Feeiîîïbg Aftera^nd

Breakfaztysc. Luncheon 7JC. Dinner gi.e»

THE ONLY ALL CANADIAN ROUTE
if I MSIIM Next Week "WILDFIRE. A

flit II",",s.ïï?is;s'KÆt2 •-MASSEY HALL
FRIDAY EYENIXC, DEC. 9th,

By Permission, Sam and Lee Shnbert. 
Incorporated, this Season’s Success,

GO HOME
FOR

CHRI8TMÀ8
ZÈ2U."'ll iv r

. tw»

EUROPEi,» 2. The votes of the electors of the 
said Municipality qualified to vote on 
the present bylaw shall be taken on 
Monday, the Second Day of January, 
1911, commencing at 9 o'clock in the 
forenoon and continuing until 5 o’clock 
in the afternoon ab the following pi 
within the said Municipality by the 
following Deputy Returning Officers: 

POLLING SUB-DIVISION NO. 1 
William Balllle, Deputy Returning 

Officer; Arthur McEldon, Poll Clerk. 
POLLING SUB-DIVISION NO. 2 

William Cordingly, Deputy Return
ing Officer: Frank McCrac, Poll Clerk. 

POLLING SUB-DIVISION NO. 3 
John M. Hicks, Deputy Returning 

Officer; William Brennand, Poll Clerk. 
POLLING SUB-DIVISION NO. 4 

John Terry, Deputy Returning Offi
cer; William Ruthven, Poll Clerk. 

POLLING SUB-DIVISION NO. & 
John M. Leteche, Deputy ReturningE^E-AF816*UHt ”js^t£s&ss-.

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 13,600 Henry Ruthven, Deputy Returning 
wF„. V_K Officer: H. M. Shutt, Poll Clerk.

ROTTERDAM. LOOI,B nPPLtJIlG SUB-DIVISION NO. 7
„%?*** TUC,day: S* Per Officer ;rtH^ffardJef^ePPon aVrV.^

Dec- 6........................................ . Potsdam 3. On Saturday, the 31st day of De-
Satunlay, 10 - m| »NEW AMSTERDAM cember, 1910, at the hour of 10 o'clock Dec. 10 | I Christmas Sailing ln the forenoon, at the Town Hall of

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam . »*/?. Tol»D' the Mayor shall appoint
24,179 tons register, one of the larges! Ln ”rltln«f two Persons to attend the 
marine leviathans of the world. 8 l0*1, summing up of the votes by the

R. M. MELVILLE. ed Clerk, and one person to attend the 
LEFT HAND TOP CORNER— polling at each polling place on behalf
General Passenger Agent. Toronto. Ont. of the Persona Interested In and deelr-

1 ous of opposing the passing of this 
Bylaw.

,
t Carving Set. 
stock of Carv 

tt range frod 
re is an oppor 
rc. goc<3_ value. 
i*(a« ilTustratu 
wr. Sheffield 
liar «1.7-6 vail 
irday's aplling
ppk. •“* fi

A Saving in Chrii

by way of the 
Royal Line.“THE FIGHTER” ARCHITECTS'•

,1 For Christ] Holidays.Sailings: 
ft»/»; Wwsrd,. "ft A Great Political Play in Four Acts

Popular prices—ajc, joc^md $i. Plan opens Dec. 
?th. Orchestra 8. Curtain 8.15. ^ TICKETS acesDe-ember 7th.

COMMENCING ON t,HONEY TO LOANRoyal Georgs,
Decern»// 1 l;bmirMI

7* by the principal
! WAKl EU: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA Canadian Northern 

Steamships, Limited, 
King and Toronto sta. Steamship Lines1 prepare you-for light opera ln nine 

to twelve months, also I secure you a 
position In a first-class company. Na 
charge fbr testing your voice. Write 
phone or call. 
r.K Rcaeoa.flrld Ave.

1 Si 13$
from New York, Boston, Montreal. 
Quebec, St. John and Portland.
.,Âe1cure your passages at the old re
liable agency of

Aif GRUNDY, 86 King HOTELS i IAT-y»OTICE Is hereby given that the Boiler 
JN Inspection and Insurance Company of 
Canada will apply to the Parliament of 
Ctnada at Its next session for an act 
extending its powers so as to enable It 
to make contracts In any classes or 
branches of Insurance (except life Insur
ance and fire Insurance), for which It 
ir.av from time to time be licensed 

Dated at Toronto this 12th day of Oc
tober, 1910.
HASTEN, STARR. SPENCE & CAM

ERON. Solicitors for Applicant,

James E. Perry’s Fur 
Emporium

it-
■Hg ' * -

■ H■l jji

119 ; yj
■ t)i MÛ

J. P- McAVAY.

FlSmEhlti CuNFÉRENCE
H°^Central?'electric ?

ed; rates moderate. J. Ç. Brady.
FARMS FOR SALE. _ intend to J 

hrletma* pr»senn 
] purchase from I 
dendld range od 
ere are some s 
ty In Naradi sil 
isepron*. rag. j 
S'Sert Spoon», r 
,1*1 Dessert-Fod 

rt.lfii Triple 
Table Knives, red

~tve Are Ready fl

A. F. WEBSTER & CO.
Northeast Corner King and Yonge Sts.

f

No. 24 QUEEN ST. EAST SSSSSHESiS PATENTSInternational Commissioners Are Now 
Together at Ottawa.

----------- * — ' ' * 1 rente; also Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg;

Corner of Victoria Street.
tunitv ato°^TnIîhe "e27l * frmu* °rtwr- ! etabia and o’pen, shed* 24™ 
‘■"“J, to purchase furs from aa old- 1 pig pen and hen house- 1r. reprasrated”- A" eo<,de "d; * acre, of bulh: ' 1

Sale at 2.30 each day.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON * CO.,

Tel. 2358.

VT 1 A ,A A. Dec. s.—(Special. )—The 
international fisheries commission met 
17-day In Ottawa In the rooms of Hon. 
Mr. I.rodeur, house of commons. The 
soHlons will continue for three days, 
*"wuW 1 yoheludc on Saturday. " .

I he commission consists of the Unit
ed States commissioner, David Starr 
P^fa?-',the {amous fishery expert, and 
Prof. Edu ard A. Prince, Canada’s lead-
in? u‘?rt vn lnt(,rHaUonal and sclen- 
-tiflc fishery questions.

The object of the conference, 
understood, is to Ihoroiy discuss 
lain controversi.-il matters arising out
whiloV v1 stem of fishery regulations, 
uhich Profs. Jordan and Prince were 

t0 frame under treaty of 
Grcat Britain and the 

ni ted States, for the settlement of
?cnfatior,n|CU,tl#£* ln tho contiguous in' 
ternational waters from the
coast along the great lakes to
erne «-oast.

Mtm-hers of the Saskatchewan fish- 
et.es commission, of which Prof. Prin,^
ihe'lr' re^rv ^ !lPr" .^a^ing up

't'"’r -,8eoU’ premier of Sas- 
k.iu Iicrwan, arrived to-dav to attend
n lersVtT mPnr'° “f the Dominion pre^ 
? rs tn-morrow in respect to the ques-
house! ,,re!entatlon i" tlurVMeral 

Prof Prince, hus just 
. "1" I •ftiVe'rslt j of St

8ç-otlo.nd has appointed
■ n«i.ma1tiVe of ''hnada on the Inter- 

natio'jai . i.mmittee which has
aU8rfe*tton Lord 

, ■ ■ u" rector of the
■n connection with the 
the 300th"annlversary

*Cre ot I Wssblngton patenu. do5,e;Uc"anTltoR
w! fX? ïhe pro,»ectlve Patentee» mJtod j

* __________ od7

ZrgjSZ&JTk Itt-SSeâ^ nay;

l™"** market town; 2 mtiee
l SfJS?-,10 *chot,>- This farm

‘h.°rr^os„heofhf“ 7t
but woo?tWrefusé M^ythlng® I RAIRD- MONAHAN * MACKENZIE
For fun particulars of this I Barristers and 8ollcRo1w jflm„
u * ^ pur list of properties in York ! Py Crown Attorney, County of

9?rla.rl° Counties, write Phlin * tw* y,orkl T* Louis Monahan, ken net h K 
WHU—.. wrue 1 nl,P * Be*- Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-street, Tonmto.

5tf Toronto.
Iffm Annual Meeting LEGAL CARDS S.Auctioneers.: ; m
■if

iictf'
The annual meeting of the South 

York Liberal Conservative Association 
will be held at the Labor Temple, 
Church-street. Toronto, on Saturday, 
Dec. 17th. at 2.30 p.m.

Dr- Godfrey. ILL.A., Alex. McCowan. 
ALLA.. T\ . I--. Alaclean. M.P., and others 
will be

4 ni ;

S’-K. . *«=G|edAdI»trl«.hhtind“t0 ^rallrS/^- 'î I (^URRY, O’CONNOR. WALLACE"* 
« wu,ycy^ra ^ Macdonaid, 36 Queen-rir^^t, ■*

--------- -rrey avenue, Toronto E6i | pHANK AV MACI.EAN. Barrirter. ^

* Ildtor, Notary Public 24 VWnHe 
•treet. Private funds to loan. Phone &

zit is 
cor- Synopsis of Canadian north.

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A XX P»"°“ who Is the sole head of a 
V* family, or any male over 18 years
aviitobïe D^minloi ai2^rt^r Holstein Wn. , ----- --------------------------------------_ .

be made at any agency, on certain Cl flDIOTo ,, « ^klng-80 years’ experienoE f

”d'“ ‘™’- NE^-gH“^“sïï;
SS1. SS S,1" ™

ri!

Al law tIC CITY HOTELS.present to address the meet- 4. The Clerk of the Municipal Coun-
____________________ oil of the said Town shall be the Re-

HflTFI DpVII I C Kcntnekv I tu'?LD*r °,flcer and take said votes,
n“l UcVILLC „ne and Bench and he *hall attend at his office ln the 
The hotel for comfort ’; splendid Vfca- *ald Town at 11 o'clock in the tort- 

tion. between piers; excellent table- noon on Tuesday, the 3rd day of Janu- 
elevator; prlx-ate baths, steam hast; ar5", 1811, to sum up the number of 
tun parj’r'pRQjg®J,a£*)#Nrrte«. Booklet j ^°^e* given for and against this By

AtlantlPctty. NI

ing.- ®
. DR. W. R. WALTERS.

East Toronto, President. 
H. H. BALL, 

North Toronto, Sec.-Treas.

LOST11

!| L
11° show y g 
•v*. are. we sni
[—-10° otclrn of ^«r’s Hockey? I 

patterns **0. some wl 
* -Zl-ii** without; rei
I tih5e„^Up to *1-5' 

[ •y* ybur choice.
•lxty-nli

Atlantic- J 
Bie^sga- 116’IS

m
MAKING USE OF COBALT NOTICE

Caiadian Westinghouse Company, 
Limited.

DIVIDEND NO. 24 
And Bonus.

Over-Production is the Present Serious 
Drawback. TAKE NOTICE that the above is a 

true copy of a proposed Bylaw, which 
has been taken Into consideration, and 
which will be finally passed by the 
Council of the said Municipality (in the 
event of the assent of the electors 
being obtained thereto) after one 
month after the first publication ln 
The Toronto World, the date of which

The regular quarterly dividend of on.l 1»ft and ^tVt^th°l
dee! ?Th,aIf pcr,i'ent- <1Vt P-c-> has been votes of the electors of the said Muni! 
declared upon the outstanding capital clpallty will be taken thereon on the 
stock of the company, also a bonus of | day and at the hours and placée there- 
?rDe1£<«1 cent- (1 p c )* 1>oth Payable Jan. | in fixed; »nd further, that the names 
1«*. 1911, to shareholder» as of record at I of leaseholders neglecting to file a 
the «dose of business Dec. 31, 1 91m. Trans-1 declaration pursuant to Section 354 
fer books will be re-opened Jan. 10, 1911, Sub-Section 1 of the Consolidated* 
•t 10 o’clock a.m. Municipal Act, 1903, as amended bv 9

Cheques will be mailed to shareholders. Edward VIL, Chapter 73, Section in 
By order of the board. I shall not be placed on the Voters' List

for suoh voting.
Dated at North Toronto this 8th day 

of December, 191*. y

■"ÆSSSHSwithin nine miles ol his uomtttfmA 
a farm of at least 80 acre* soIelVl?»,,0!! 
and occupied by him or b? hl, ,Jh.ed 
mother, son, daughter, brother o? Sf,r.'

MEDICAL11 and 
three years. !»? DBhl?^wBr«5X?DA5 fi^Tremoved to' 

T-»W F J^.env’ No’ 1 Roxborough
Ipb^ North ° Two Hun^ed^^n Æ 

the ,siOnfleCe’ “ Bay 5treet’
the old I °pg’________________ 712846 ’

DVcon%e-?Ælat Dll,eaae" «

That new avenues must be found for 
the utilization of cobiSt, was the de
claration last evening of Prof. S. F. 
Kirkpatrick, of the school of mining,

■j j
PATENTS AND LEGAL - You’ll Need a

tiff LÏ5L8SS* 52s'
““'«i. «U-.; «555:

I" c«rtai" districts x homesteader in 
f«ctl°n a"onng*i0^hirh"o^si,t<LUapr!c»

S0homestea,1Cen’!ry 8(*nclud" gujê 
required to earn homestead patent)11 
cultivate flffy acres extra v ‘enw 

A homesteader who has exhausted"s, 
homestead right and cannot obtain6!? 
pre-emption may enter for a nur‘h...*, 
homestead in certain districts n.^e<1 
$3.00 per acre. Duties—Must re.M^iî* 
months in each of three years, cultivâlî 
fifty acres and erect a house wX«i 
$300.00. u,t worth

?! 1! Kingston, in addressing the Society of 
Chemical Industry. He referred to the 
overproduction of cobalt In Northern, 
Ontario, and to the fact that there Is' 
though material for two years’ con
sumption on the present basis, already 
on the dump.

The most likely field for disposal

received word 
Andrew’s,: i

him re-
■4

MORTGAGESed7
been 

Rose- 
university, 

eelchratim of
of the university was Presented in a recent formula of 

* ’ T. Wood Hynes, for an alloy consisting 
*"e Real Thing. \ of 75 per cent, cobalt and the .balance

Pu.rrjiricre toLls .the foi- <*hlorln, that has the appearance of 
5>tor-v Of Sir Hcnrx Irxine in 1 silVer- is non-corrosive, and can be 

lose support she appeared wre'-l hô I sharpened and would make good cut- 
P.educed the pday, ’’Peter -the Gréât - i ,<r> • Also, it could be used instead of 

It appears that n rehearsal of the Mlckel ln making German sliver.
P.ay ni question at" the Lyceum Theat w Lash Miller. Ph.B., presided, and 
tre in London, a wonderful etim >*‘i,I Prof. Ellis and Prof. Richardson were 
t'een reached. w7i!ch

HERBALISTand
m

■aS-filed

' M JOHN H. KERR,
, Secretary.

Hamilton, Canada, Dec. 7, T»10.
' ALyy? BOllARD, Wholesale and Re. ^,n^.T^aCCOn,et- 128 TongedrtrSî;MARRIAGE UCEMSFg

5SE5 S3S“Jt *“ »«

f I
|,(7 -a CKaneet!555 W5L C. NORMAN. 

____________ Town Clerk.
Deputy of the MlnlsteT'of^the^n^'w,.

oStesassssRim
edtf

ü ! ed7
ESTATE NOTICES u' K: > ARTLyceum Thea- j

oeçn reache.1, which was to^’heJm* omonK the speakers. Prof Miller re
cited by tire effective, use of the ,m,r=l t>'rrln8 to the 5000 square miles of mln-
tkiitwi— ............... “e usual 1 oral country in Northern Ontario, said

it would be a producing camp long af
ter this generation had passed away.

f
t TENDERS.IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 

Coanty of York.—In the Matter of 
Y era \ letorta Hare and Melville Cal
vin Hare, Infant Children of derate 
Hare, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that applies-1 thT^mïïint^^fftee '5?1Irman of
tion will be made to the Surrogate Court «v th^‘1 un m ^ recelved
of the County of York at the expiration d£y ‘nec ls gio ’for^ the rr^u Mon; 
of twenty days from the first publication n* . X,i?Ls- n and
tor'tn o°rdereahnnoIntf|namhLyr oéne^H^Ua*

Maritime Representation the Principal the person and estate of Vefa vtctoria , ?lan6,fnd *^c'fic“!°ns/nd all other 
Subject for iSiscus.ion. HareP and Mel vine cSlWnjtore.inftSt at the

™ ----------- children of Jessie Hare, deceased. 1 tIari ING A prloa„..
OTTAWA, Dtec. 8.—(Special.)—Pre- EMILY JASt JEARY, DARLI. * BBAKSON, ___________________ _______ ___

nuer W aiter Scott of Saskatchewan has By G. W. Holmes, is King-street West, The lowest or any tender not ÜLJ^n«. TZ ë ------ ---------------------------------- I BODY massage TT~
arrived at Ottawa to take part in the Toronto, he. Solicitor. 1 accented X r not necessarily N cor fomiaoce with the Canadian t>„ £. éüëni^L.?Uctrlclty- Mrs rJS“ *».
conference of provincial premiers. Dated at Toronto, this 5th lay of De- ' ________ ®: Svjt'on %, re 601 parllament afreet. Phone No5hb!?f?n'
Other representatives who ha^ arrivé A D --------------= 'Til ,74 ^d vt _____________________ ^ ^
ed to take Tmrt in the conference in- -------------------------- --------------------------- ------ HOUSE MOVING notified i t at the rerfuir^Ü?..^ . hereby

SiVFNTtEN YEARS THE STANDARD I 1
' ”> ’-''V onu recommended f.,r «... wart' island Premi” x“* tlveR vf. ^ mari,iln'' P"'luces, who ! 1 . . PM . I mi Lhoiwd. Toronto, *»- COlbran’ 751 Toile. "Së
»r»ea * RilHicRia, n *cieni!fieall> iwp-r* . .. i n .* “ . V-d**.!?* *S,CT' arc aiixiou* t j : • jc’i ;in agreement : Rrx Dr P<*r.kCf st ,*r v^r. Vr rir ~ ~ - -------ab#>v>. ........„ •/*?

wick a -eau*. Phone c»U^e $47* Brun*“

nessesMl
Mr
till i F I 11 1 !

*471 T* L. FORSTER, Portrait Puintin* 7| d Room« 2* West Klng-^raV Toraiftli roofingTORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL PATENT NOTICES
• N conformant Vlth the CanjTdnTëTuT Gk^uiigef^njESP'L *£}!**?,
8» rH «Ss H25—‘ ^wW ■ "*•

not'flcd thn the requirements of thc^tld
a t have been met. For nartlniiL™3 4 — _________

_________
ferrer in»-_______

clrnJlV. a'n!1 'WMlfing. The stage-
noir58 "H^kèn^and inriantivT: a

Wl.at on eartu are you doing, men 
s.ioutttl Sir Henry, rushing behind the 
^cen ». 'D-d you call t liait thunder’’ 
11.3 not a bit like it.”

"Awfully aorry, elr." responded the 
i-arpejiter; "but the fact is, air, I 
t-t/uidn’t hear you because 
storm.

edtf
&

butchers 5fa

BUILDERS’ MATERI1I

CONFERENCE OF PREMIERS ed7 :massagecon- 5 •>

-
-

*4' ' Skavcrsf Nee

Ip _
fcSfi’.SS J:j 

• Br.rK’Af’.ve

I RUSsI
g Ifen

_ of the
Tliat wds real tihumder, sir!”#8 ed7

CONTRACTORS
Or. Martel’s Female Pills “«tie. u

B^txra. 6 Harvard.°^nuNOpdri.y.pA. •
Bloor East,

ed7
1

CAFE
Intake1 ot^Tfts «Sentta?£i_?D<1 
pure air and pure wateT^ÎToi11'*
«pedal Sunday dinner roell*<iRichmond-strict Ea*,r' îf" Bntra”c«. 44» 

»7tt street East U a,a° « 46 Que-21( •
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BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES
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STEM BONELM IS; 
STILL BN THE BOCK]

68 CE IT CITYTIROS 
TRIBE STEIDY, PRICE FIHII

lassWANTED

Saturday Solvings
______________     - - / •• : -__________________ ■  

I

FIRST ANNUAL™Sr«ci8MSat
nin»s in spring. LesrnT 
. Write, phone or can. 
1 Telesraphy, 81 ^Jeetj

{' -

TORONTO FAT 
STOCK SHOW

Hull Badly Punc.ured, But Water 
Has Not Reached Cargo—Cr^w 

Brought to Port Arthur.

»« Tuesday’s Quotations Hold — 
Sheep and Lambs firmer—

■ Calves Steady.

ERVANT, where cook 1- 
k between 8 and » t>.*_ j 
|md Deaconess’ House, I7J j

. Don’t Delay a Day Longer.
TiJ e repairing 
and replacing of 
that leaking and 
worn out roof
ing. Cover your 
building with 
Hueell.’s Aspha.t 
*«»*■*, which 
is weather 
proof, fireproof 

waterproof, can be quickly and 
lly put on by anyone, is put up 
rolls, each containing 10S square 
t complete with necessary nail« 
r: cement, and is priced per roll 
follows:—Extra heavy grade. *J| 
vy grade. S3 50| standard grade, 
special grade,

A Dollar Fifty.

You’ll Save Half the Price
T o u would 
have ; to pay 
for firebricks 
for your kit
chen 
or «.r 
by using 
RassUI's Per- 
«et Steve 

Fits 
stove:

Æë
:

K 11

ind tlneraitha for hot 
k. Apply John Radi

s= range.
fireplace PORT ARTHUR, Dee. 8.—(dpectal)

-Oagrtain AlUu-ua and the twtwcy* 
one mesabers of the crew of the Intend 
Na.viyutxm Compeoy’s «teams*1 l>un- 

cCro, which stranded serty yesterday 
mottling on Bjacks Point, late Royal, 
were brought to Port AjuIaw thlo 
evening fry the Oar.ad.lan Towing and 
Wi'cdUi-g Connpai..iy'» tug Winuen, 
which, wXh tne wghter umpire, telt 
for toe scene of the dCsester ytutor- 
da/y a. 14. €ü noon. .

O’fvey leovrt tlio steamer rec'tlu* Get. Rowntrc* bought for the Haiti» 
f-anUsV wiuii fryer txyw on 'ifrie rock», hut Abattoir Co. 370 câttle on Wednesday i
s*s ; *“ sswiAssrs

Pu6Xi.u:ed to the forward pent, but iot ot Ilrbt -nfe-lnr but-be 
water has not reached the cargo. In 
addijten $o the danger of the toad be- 
Xig htvleein up, it Is also poss ible that 
aie nw slip off the rocks’ end 

, in deep water, It was torp-duVole w.,.en 
; the tug WUUen left, for tive/tighter 

fc.np.ra to start tak-ng off the cargo, 
but the Em-pure is standung toy ready 
to Start 4£JM work when U Is oon* 
ode.ed advisable.

• It was In a mow «tonna yenterday 
tr.ct.-tog that the etearoer Duhe m test 
her way to endeavoring to get thru 
the pae-age cf the „toend gap. She 
could ret piok up the light or .whittle 

cm Pasta** leSand, and endeavored to 
turn hack.

; ebcrily after the struck the reeks 
, the United States steamer Squirts,
' wC-leSi followed the Duoe'.m out of port,
:had a narrow escape from the earn© 

fate, and\ mmm ■■■■, ,
word of the accident to Duluth, from 
wteue *t was «oat overland to Pott 
Arthur.

The railways reported « carloads of' 
live stock at tbs city yards coots!nine 
MO cattle, 3682 bogs. 715 sheep and lames,, 
and 18 calves.

There were a, few Iota of good to choice : 
butchers' cattle on sale, and the balance 
of the common to medium classes.

There was a good trade with prices

t.

Union Stock Yards
TORONTO

tiD—Must he willing M 
capable of acting as o3 
no canvassing or solid* 
ie assured. Address Na. 
lvc Realty Co., 1380 Mar. 
ashlngton. D.C.

G return passage, Eng- 
Hand, apply to F. Fares»
n West

j known 
. r Ban«y 

-, adjustable
have extra heavy cutting If On; t*0- 
Ineh wide, plane is 8 inches long, a 
first-class tool in every reap ot; 
g-ofl..regular value,at $’.-26. . Cuti 
priced for fast selling on Saturday at 

A DaHiir Mwaff-tlM.

Usias.
1 any

can be used
ÎWWiï

— 2Sc per pack
age. 8a tor- 
day special at

:

IÎ
Wlsekts Cents. Monday and Tuesday

DECEMBER 12TH AND 13TH. 1910

steady at where they were at the com
mencement of the week.

Butchers.
•«

Notwi VI) Standing 
the advances in 
prices of var

ieties which have
-X-.—---------  taken place, to
stimulate trade In our Paint Depart
ment we have made the following 
low cut prices for Saturday—Lightn
ing Driers, per gallon, OBc» Japan 
Driers, 7Set Furniture. 50ct Interior 
Oak, 81.38, Hard Oil Finish. 81.80, 
Black Japan. Btie, Asphaltant, Tie. 
Above prices are for lots of one gal 
Ion or more; 1-2 gallon* charged at 
8.’ additional. No leas than 1-2 gal
lon sold at these prices. Containers 
extra.____________________ _____

ie makers. Apply in per- 
tier to The Burrow, stew.' 
Ltd— Hamilton. Ont. ed ITon need 

one of these. £ tl
> P
> n

CUT-PRICED
VARNISHESTO HAVE IT ON ...

THE SQUARE V &rp5&ers'
Wefdtese

Squares, made cf the best material*, 
have graduated marks in %. 1-13 
and 1-16; have b*ace and - betird 
measure, and octagon scale; good 
$1.25 value Priced for Saturday at 

Ststy.nln# Cent*

M£r-[ CUT-PRICED 
l TAR PAPE* t500 rrlls of Tar

red Building Pa
per —400 square 
feet in roll. Spe- 
daily cut-priced 

■ Saturday's selling, each, at 
.■ Thirty-nine Cents.

I$yjr2Klng-sUœVEaat1* 1

•4 man to look after hogn 
r xperience. Apply Tret he. 
i. Wee ton.

=sthere wâe a
r

at $4 to $4.50 and some more at 84.80 and 
up to 14.75.

Auction Sale of 
Prix.# Winners 
f 0 a. m., Tuesday.

CAR LvAOS BKPvRT
BUTCHER îf U 
HE. FERS 
SHEEF^UAM > 

LAMBS 
HOQS 
STEERS 
HEIFERS

Judging 
t p.m.,

, Monday
Now Is the Time to Do It. VR5WANTED Stocker* and Feeders.

Feeders sold from 14.70 to 15 30; stockera, : 
83.75 to *4.40.

' Milkers and Springers.
Prices for milkers and springers a-e 

from $10 to $15 per bead lowsr than two 
week» ago, tanging as a rule from 840 to 
$75 each. i

iWen therii rip
your doors and 
windows, there
by preventing 
the catching of 

, ■ cold from
«aughts. and besides effecting a 
eWNtartial saving in your coal 

I Mils. We place on sale 10.000 feet 
| ot wood and rubber weatherstrip. 

IS five and seven foot lengths; ape- 
priced for Saturday's selling 

oct at

S FOR SALE |

atnk
A Saving In Stlltson WrenchesÏACHKR wanted for it)

ke—State baia.y; duties 
luary. Jacob HalloweH, 
llle. Ont.

-¥ ■ For Painting Floor Bordera
around the edge 
Of carpets, rugs, 
etc., there Is 
nothing to 
equal B easin'»
Fleer Baansel 
for beauty of 
finish and satis
factory wearing 
quality. Dries 

__ over night *lth
a hard, flint- 

like surface that will net check, 
mar, scratch or show heel marks. 
The beautiful shades, including duet 
color, green, gdlden brown, wine, 
pearl, grey, light yellow, deep yel
low. Slate, rich red, etc. Priced for 
Saturday a* fellow's;—

Flat. W») «sen, »0e| % g»I- IMS,

is the name of 
the toughest, 
most durable and 
most satisfactory 

floor varnish 
on self to-dav. 
Floor Flint Var
nish dries over

night as hard as flint, with a beau
tiful, brilliant, glossy finish, can be 
used te great advantage on other 
furniture, which is subjected to ex
tremely hard urage. Put up in cans 
containing full imperial mfcaeure, 
and priced ae follows:—Pints, so»,, 
quarts, on., half gallons,
Ions, WAS.

ed
u ••

:

«I ISVeal Calves.
\ eal calves sold from $3 to 88, and a 

few choice eS.88 to 80 oer cwt.
Sheep and, Lambs.

^ Wesley Dunn repo t. price* as fellows; 
Sheep, ewes, 84.2x.to 84.80: rattle. $8 to 83.50: 
lambs, 85.50 to 88 per cwt 
„ Hege.

M *n» watered at the market, 
•old at $$.76. and $$.40 to $9.60 par cwt 

11 country peinte. It does not 
',k* higher pride* tor hot* next ***k 

and denter* are talking of another drop 
Of 25c par owt

„ _ Representative Salee.
p- Kçnn*dv sold 2 butri-ers. 880 me.

- ^tochers, WOO tbs .each.,
KINGSrrON. Dec. S.-The cargo of 2 butchers. TOMbe.’ wb?*'et#!»-/i wwî 

! V-te rtcamrr DumeStn, to danger of »J n>0„ si g cows, 1050 lb*, each, at 
tntaking up on Lake Superior, Is W: * cows. SCO lbs. each, at $4; 2 cows, 
owrad by Jemte Rtotardnon A Bone lb*, each, at 31.60; t cannera at 82.90; 
of 1f:ts cîty, a*d ww the last cargo - U09 lbs. each, at 8$ 26; 4 cows,
the company weus fnardltog ftom Fo-t >w its. each, at 84.W; 18 cow*. 1000 tbs.
Wti’tesn this navigation ee^ion. Tibe , ?*<£■ MJ^*°: * ej>ws. KXMi lbs. each, at
cargo 1* fully insured, The cteamcr *£*•: J bui, 1500 1bs- at 14.85; 4 «tears,
urjd cargo ere valued at 8250,000. «

1 ^u“’ USO lbd., St 85.25 ; 8 cows, 'ltoo 
,b*. each, st 14.60; 4 butchers, 1200 I be. 
each, at 86.75 ; 6 cow*, 1000 lb*, each, at 84: 

_ 3 cows, 1100 ib*, each, at 84; 1 choice
Will Be Held In Quebec During the butcher, uoo lbs., at 88; l butcher, aoo «>*„ 

Next Month. ** » cows, at 82.28 to 88.25: 1 springer.
-_____  . *70; 8 springers. 8160 for the let; 2 spring-

OTTAWA. Dec. 8.—(Special.)—Pre- te^ïTfsTTÆ
paratlons for the Dominion forestry at 84.25 ; 6 calves, at 88 to UM,' 1 milker, 
convention, called by Sir Wilfrid Lau- I»; lw>ge during week at an aver- 
nor. to meet In the City of (Quebec
Jan. 18 to 20, are rapidly going forward, lbs. each, at 88; 1 butcher UOO lb* at 
Secretary James Lawler ha* Just re- 85.75 ; 2 butchers, 860 Iba each/ at 86.50: 
turned to Ottawa from Quebec, where 12 butchers. 880 lbs. each, at 16.#; 7 
members ot the provincial government 1 butchers, M0 lbs. each, at 85-25; 12 butch- 
under Sir Lomcr Oouin are forwarding *fs> 860 lbs. each, at $5.20; 2 butchera tie 
plane. A strong local committee has lbs. each, st 85.15; 5 butchers, 880 tbs. eacn, 
been formed, with H. M. Wee, chair-

! M6 lbs. each, at H.8»; to butchers, 7«6 lbs.
eaob, at

I GRAND
DISPLAY

ie double type case frame 
type cases, nearly new. 
ndent of World Office.

144 only of the well-known êt'llee* 
pattern Pipe Wrenches, a tool known 
to every mechanic wtv> handles pipe. 
Prices are cut exceedlegly low for 
Saturday's selling as follows:—8 >n.. 
89c: 10 In., 79c; 14 In., 88ei 18 In. 
11.49.

18 SIm
SI ISo Ceet. OF■*1ER—Handsome oickel- 

I adder. Registers aoe 
ir guarantee; quick sal# 
4. Toronto World.

SISI
A Saving in Horse Blanket*.

38 only date 
Blanket*,
Kersey lined, 
securely 
bound, shap
ed and (trap
ped.
for Saturday,

Eighty-nine 
Cents.

;SINGLE
5. ISJust the Very Thing

CKENS' NOVELS, w 
illustrations, silk cloth. A 

: snap price 86.50. Box 8* !
to make the 
handy man's 
home carpen
tering outfit 
complete. Ws 
place on sale 
36 set*. Con-
a®, su
nickel-pie ted 
brace and l 

each of the following useful size of 
the superior csst-steel surer bit*; 
7-16. 9-16, gnd 11-16 In. The outfit 
le good 81.26 value, but for Satur- 
4*y xve make the price

Ntoety-elgkt Cents.

=JTlf eéelog tile Dumtifn going 
used her wtrélee* to send upen to Public. 

AdmlMlon Free.
I neduced Rates on 

All Railways.Priced[IRE delivered to cot 
i team load or car lot. 
s street.

1

sxxxxxXto Executive Ct mmitcaeTÊMED neatly printed cards, t 
dodgers, one dollar. Tele.*' 
S Dundas. ed7tf 1

raJ^ coat, 60 in. long. S7& ,

and loam for lawns and! 
Nelson, 106 Jarvis street;^

I ' edTtt 1

* ROBT. MILLER.
A. P. WES1ERVBLT

PROF. G'O. B. DAY 
J- H. ASHCRAFT. Jr.A Clearance In Revolvers.

We want to re
duce our stock 
of revolvers and 
in order to ef 
feet a clearance 
we have 
priées specially 
low.
12 only Revol
vers, the well- 
known Smith A 
Wesson Pattern, 

automatic elector, as illustrated, 32 
sad 44 calibre, centre Art, splendidly 
finished weapon; good value tip.-to 
85- Saturday we make the price 

Two Dollars Forty-eight Cento.

1
cut 36 only Corn.) h*s* or Key-

COMPASS SAWS,! haVe* lî-Tn!
blade. well

5ir»J,00r handle: gàod ^eïuleVsSc 
vatoe. Cut-priced for -Saturday’s - seiring at

Nlnetae» Cents.

1 A SAVING IN 1884 "V,|i
ES WANTED FORESTRY CONVENTION

WINNtPte81.7th gal. BUFFALOTORONTO

RICE & WHALEY
price paid for your bi
ts Munson, 3)0 Tong*. A Special In Qrglnlng Combs.

IMIMilfaBB
OH 'Draining Combs, set 

i contains 12 combs of
I w assorted width, rang

ing from one-Inch to 
four inches wide; 
Rood value at 76c 
per set. Salurdav we 
specially price them 

Fitty-nine Cents.

edtf
----- ;----------- i
ÎANTS wanted—Ontario 
• located or un located. ’ 
. McKinnon Bldg.

.

With One of These Vleee
held your 
work se
curely. We 
place on - 
sale 7 only 
ovel elide 
vises, ex
actly same 
as illustra

tion, have 3-inch tempered steel 
faced, Jaws, weight of each vise is 
19 lbs., first-class well finished tools, 
every part guaranteed, good #8.00 
values. Cut-priced for Saturday at 

One Dollar Xlaefy-elabt.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNION STOCK YARDS

ed .
If You are Going to Make a 

Christmas Present
D GRANTS, located and 
irehased for cash. D. M. 
la Life Building, Tor to that 

friend of 
yours 
nothing 
would 
prove 
more ac
ceptable 
than a 

Pits- 
lined 

to $7.50. 
secure 

Carving 
made by well-

»1
WE FILL 0R. 

; DER8 FOR 

• TOOKÈR» 

AND FEED

ERS FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNL 

PEG DIRECT.

REFERENCE—DCMIMON BANK. OFFICE PHONE,.JUNCTION MS

BILL STOCK 

, 1N YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE.

I-INTING Ir
ADULTERATION OF 
LINSEED OIL II found 

to be 
very 
preval-

ent Just now on account of tho very 
high price of linseed oil. The Use Ot 
such adulterated oil greatly shorten* 
the wearing qualify of any paint 
made with ft We sell you pure un
adulterated linseed oil. Just as It 
comes to us from the most reputable 
maker in the land. The price per 
gallon ie

«IDS, wedding announce.
-e. party, tally 
ess stationery.

-i

edtf. rise Carving Set. We have a t 
old stock of Carver?. In plush- 
etier range from 82.50 
Here Is ar. opportunity to 
rxtre good value. 75 only 
Sits iai Illustrated), 
known Sheffield makers; rplendld 
tegular 11.75 value: cut-priced for 
Saturday's telling at 

A Dollar and Tblrfy-afxe Cents.

À Saving in Christman Silverware.

man.
mfSntte^nlh6nidUints'1ZS-YF*■■7 bitch Js/rrT, „ 

der Hon. Clifford Blfton, will hold He 84.80; .% butcher cows, 1266 lbs. each, at
‘ - . ‘ . * . ; 84.89 ; 3 butcher cows.

Everything points to the largest and 1 84.70 ; 2 butcher cows,
most practical forestry convention ever ! 84.66 ; 2 butcher cows,    _
held In Canada. The legislature of 1 }«.W; 2 batcher cows, ,toiO lb*, each, at
Quebec win 1>e In session at this time. î buwher çows,
Railway* have granted- special rates, i Î!^!?îr
and a strong program Is being prcpai -

3* \

HITECTS — annual meeting In Quebec on Jan. 17. 16W lb*, eacn, st
1130 lbs. each, st

cows; W86 lbs. each, at
A Bargain In Hand Drills.
- X -OVINLfXlK. Archl 

Idlng. Toronto. Main
WE WILL DO 

THE REST.i 50 lbs. each, at
----------- butcher qftwe. 1080 lb*, sack, at
84-25; 8 butebar cows, 1010 lbs. eacn, at
8*.»; 6 butcher cows, U 0 lb*, each, st
84.15; 4 butcher cow*. UOO lbs. each, at 84; 
4 butcher cows, 1080 Iba each, at 83.W; 6 
butcher cow*. 950 lbs, each, at 81»; i
butcher cowa -9to Ibe. each, at 83.80 ; 3
butcher cows, tolO Ibe. each, at 63.60; t
butcher bull, 1890 lbs., at 85; 1 outc..er
bull. )780 tbs., at 84-76; » butcher bulls, 
1430 lbs. each, at 84.»; 4 milch cows, #<e 
each; 1 milch cow, 873; 1 milch cow, its; 
1 milch cow, 8»; 2 milch cows, 8115 eacn; 
3 milch cows, 118$; 1 milch cow. <tv.

Corbett & Hah sold 13 carloads for the 
two days; Butchers steers and betters at

TO LOAN A Dollar Twenty.
L»

t AT ES—Private fund».on 
property. Wm. Pestle- 
145. Confederation Lit*

White Lead Has Advanced Again
a«É±3SSft' ttK?"SSJ?

quence 6t the phe
nomenally high 
price of linseed oil. 
Notwithstanding 
this - advance we 
place on sale 2.00U 
pounds pure whit* 
:ead. guaranteed to 
be equal to any 
and far superior to 
many other makes, 

for color, purity and durability. Out- 
priced for Saturday’s selling as fol
lows—Per 100 lb. cans 8».aS< per 35 
lb. cans, 81.481 per 1284 lb. cant. 

Seventy-ntae Cests.

ed.12 only. Hand Drill*, tile famous 
Millar's Fall* make, has three-jawed 
chuck, which holds drill points se
cure and true, has polished cocobolo 
handle, which Is- hollow, pcrmlttin,! 
the carrying of drill point» therein. 
This tool Is splendid 81.76 Value; 
cut-priced for Saturday's celling at

DOG MUZZLE» GOME OFF
0TELS h PUDOY BROS.- foil.. Cars, and bought two loads of 

feeder* on order.But the Canines Cannot Wander 
Around Alone. x

—
OME, Tonge and Wlltos I 
ectric light, steam beat- 3 
te. J. C. Brady.

If you Intend to give silverware for 
Christmas pr? lent - it will p? - 
to purchase from us. 
siilrndld range or excellent Woec. 
Here ar- some special* for Satur- 
dsy In Nevadi Slli 
Tcasprons. reg. 85c des., for 30r» 
D*'*ert Spoons, reg. 81 50 doz.. for 
8118; Dessert Fork», reg. 81.50 doz., 
for gi.lOî Triple Plat» Dessert and 
Table Knives, reg 11.80, for 81.1*.

Z3L86y «U 
We have a A Dollar Thirir-alae. LIMITED

Wholesale Beelers In Use end 
Dressed Hege, Beef, Ete. 52 

44-48 Raton Road

CATTLE MARKETSimir.lon Govern ment has not 
tiie dot itapeettog the tnuz- 

doe* part the 7th of this 
mouth, and tlKr; eforc the regukUtoti
went, out ot effect In Toronto on thet . 84JO to 1866; cows, 83.75 to 64.90: feeders,
dam, el -Vhe police c-ommleskmers’ by- 1 64.10 to 85.15; to milkers and springers,

^alv^XSTm. Feeling «tedy.

except to tirarge ot tome competent COws, 83 to 86; bulla, at 83 to 85 »; M w hl-h,r. ,htep K to 84.2»;
perr;m. Further i-ha.n this, all doge la;, b», at 15.» to 8#; to sheep, 84..V1 to 84.75; S1??*»1»» AMVh?'«75 to 86.»; cull»,
mutt w/eur th-zlr license tag*. 12 cal.ee, 85 to 88.50 ; 300 hogs, at 86.45 to, «“-}*; •**’ linrtw' K ’

Kul£îmïïrA Sens acid 32 t«d>r,. 310 Hogs-Receipt, 13». Firm toloUlJtsr.
Ibs. each, at 84.55-, 13 butoliers, 910 lb*., at I

viifiifii p-ai Tig oct ' «— L -7 butçners, 8to lu#., at 84.L; 2»i Chicago Cattle Market, "VOTICB to private gentlemen, farmer*WWt'A^m RMdSf ’a “.**-*■.$ butchers. 720 CHICAGO. P*c. 8.-Cattle-Rec«ltn», and breeder*. I have been instructed
fBpeoiaa.) W L.tam RUd-21, a, Ur*.man, ibe., at *♦ £0: 12 butchers, 860 lb»., et 84.75; g. 0. ma-k#t alow ind weak; b;t-vee, 84.40 by n ptiva.e gcnUcmao, wlio ran be re- 
w.h-,1^ at w-e..4t, came .n c,.n.aot wl.h 11 atockers, (4j Ibe., at 18 s.ackers, tlO to V; v; Texas steers. 84.10 to 83 25; west- ferred to, to sell l ie entire stable outfit,
a live wire, carrying twenty-two hun- tee., at 63.-0- 34 At->ckor*. 570 bs., at 61.78; ern seers 84.10 to 88.30; stocker* and feed- con Istlsg cf his fcorees, runabouts, two
di.td volt». For ton mlnutra he hung ~ cows. ,040 lb*., ft 83.40; 16 cows, 1080 lbs., ™ «» w to V>: cows and heifer*. 83-30 to wliteled cart, harness, lady's aud geut’s
sutpendU ty te» citi'ïy 'btit, iyetene Î ££ XJ6’.} *».«>: calves, 87 to 89. saddles end bridle*, etc. Including three
hi) fellow workers succopled In re- , IS^ „ ,b*- 33; 13 Hog»—Receipt», 22,C00- market slow at very handsome mar*», Faaliton," a haod-

ibn T4« uJt tîhflnear. <hwa 9to lo* . at 82.75 ; 21 canner*, 8» lbs., light; gr.tt to É7J74; mixed, $7.15 »u„.e nackLoy-bred bay n^re rising 6testing him. He tort two fingers. | »t 62.65; 4 ca n rs. 8» lb*., at 82.»: 40 heivy, 87.15 to FÏM- rough. 1715 t-, yesis 16.3 land*, with white stocking*
a it -, i „ u r, . ■ ™ugh calve», 20 to Ml lbs., at 84 to ». *73). goo,i to choice heavy. 87.20 to 87.»; and fa'C. bat grand knee action and can
Assaulted Lunch Rom Proprietor. B ug t one lead Stockers, 8to lb», each, at tg ç, to 87.45; bulk of sale*, 87.40 to real 1 w.-i c ml e — •—— ••
NIAGARA t ALLS, utvL, Lee; 8.—I M.,5 per cwt. vV a very handsome standard-bred bay mare.

(6jx dal.)—To-day Magi titrate Fra*».-? * —ti'J nn so d r load butchers, FO !b* »t phae-r-Receipts, 25,000; market. Arong; rlrln 6 years. 15.3 rand*; nae lots z«r.:«nced WlXtoSB Ltac-h to two £ad mw* n&Uve. 82.25 to 84. to: western, 82.80 to 84.23: speed and a nice mover; also 'Kitty," in
month» tmpriaonmer.t for aeciulting 9°op"^ft u%- inZa veariln-s, H to to J).*-, lamb* native, 84.25 toot to- km* «jn

r-.Lif^, .. • 1 lr*° butcher*. k*i |b«., to UI.Z0: wee tern, 84.50 to » 25. mare, 5 years, 15 bands, thick set nod atr-nrst English, a Itmoh room pro- n 84. 0; 1 load Hock. I «lier*. 826 Iba.. at ' . soot driver, T\ok> .cures are v«-y blgh-
p.“After. 84..6; 1 load cancers, 32.50 to 83.75. Bougtil Buffalo Live Stock. ! clf **> ar* til well brt-i, thoroughly brok-lJT Mlke - and « «0 •» east ÎÜFFAL* N.T oZ^sttls- ! «. «» net afraidI of,g y tnsffle «d wjr*

* Co. *oM 3 load» of catt>, iAcuv*| f but a G to he *old for any ratio*-
he'far» and $jL7$ t> $6.®; cow», S2.50 a0J f*5 £22?^* • aAtiva and dc Hhu (d er, and a e worth tho attention
for canner*, and $2.75 $4.$>> for medium I ot r*v 1 sontl* i.on and tarordar* re-
to good cow». | to 10c higher: heavy, 87.» to qulrlng g od drivers or brood mares.

Representative Purchases. 187*8 to 86: yorkers. 67.23 to 88..J. pi**, v*r tien »• rra-tte* giveu. Apply 83 fiaid-
VVrsle-.- jv nn bought 46 sleep at 84 50 w-10 to *SM; roagh, 58>j to 87.10, dailies, win. off S.ed.na-avenuo. Phone College 

per c«t ; 4'0 l-mbs, at 15.85; 30 calves, at U-76 to 88 to. ___ . . ^ «J.
87 wr cwt., all avrrsge quotation*. Sheep and lamh»-R*celpts WA h*»d. -----ejpajBJi ........ ... "irr'-v- i ji. agezm—

E. Buddy '"ougl't '00 he* at Pi 40 foh active; sheep steady; Iambs and yeaning* car»; 16 rattle, KV0 to 1100 îb,” at b to ^c higher; lamb,. 85 to 87: yearlings, 88 te etiif.etie meet, held In Olympia- Rink. 
$5.75; 8 hi lia, at $’.C0 to 84.50. $5JO; sheep, mixed, 62.60 to $4.26.

C arle* vcCurdy bought 40 cattle, 90ft ----------
1 * 't '* to British Cattle Markets,

Gorge Dunn bought 1 load cows, at 83 NÛW' teilK, Dec. $.—LOudun cable*
___ , _ quote American cattle easy, at 13c to 1159c Vancouver Visitor.TT, Brown b'iuf^t fof D. B. Mg**till Co. n»r nound* ratrlcarator at 9^4c to r _ —«ICO lamb*, ft 75.85 per cwt.; 15 calves at uJ KJ J- J- Couga.», * mena.ts. cf -the Vaiw

to to $i re- cwt. « loc per pound.________________ couver t i.,.-ol -r-ci.d, w®i in «he city
Lc a-k boiiej-t 30 butchers, 900 to N- Maoenle Club yetterday on » tour-of eetiool to -pec-

iff ït^r*boueht 1 ,oadfeedé,t-^ îtert«Syov«7 S j T/feagTiSf-eS
ti-^ô Cir-rlteLM^d Nuor drinking at ! &&$,****- e”d
hCferi. at tit'. «%; te "ator'c Actions. Jar tevmjU y^r*
4.-5: c~w*. $4 to F, per cwt. ; cannon*. P«t Itouor tma gradually been d - 

$ .50 to $2. 5. , pt-naed With at masonic gathering» of
Fred Ar - etrcog bought 40 milkers dur- all kinds, and among the many kxlge» 

ine V»» wçek ?t 740 to P» each. : wfl-teb exist to Toronto, only one or two
_A- rV"7!#X. b“l Harris Abattoir have of late years permitted lloudr
Co., 00 Irmh*, Lt 7...V) to $f per cwt. ; 4* mfmrhmcinit tzfi'a Nc 2l n-X,%^r rer <wi : s ^ •• r*e.x n

F rd Hcwntree bought 139 militer* and maroctc clfi'-i has token pf«oe. Mary 
sr rineeai for t' * week two of whiet*» we*c leaders of the craft In Toronto have 
-f ert-i choice quoiltv, at 890 each, the exprsrred the opinion that there are 
bnlancc ct WO to 170 c-ch. Mr. Rowntrce too many dubs now. end it 1* not
7r>«iTt ‘to . ffte ’i ceT^d lo'wm* VMy that a maronlc dub trill be 
T,-W- r? *-l°fAch;' »Ve a a^b^k^’-d fa'ffted un'tl eomerbblng definite U 
* r'n er»; i car to Oeore, ’-ever, Isling- dteie regartitox the erecuon of a cen- 
•o at 841 each, and the balance to local foi masonic temple.
'e*ler*. ............. - ■ ■

MAYORALTY CAMPAIGN OPENED.

“To*A Saving In Hack Saws
25 duly 
Hack Saw 
Frames

O Blade,.
as Illus
trated, a

handy and reliable tool; blade is of 
the best quality; regular good value 
at 40c, Saturday we cut the price to

Twesty-slae teat*.

TENTS extti
zllngveri— Hogs Active and Higher on All Ex

changee-Cattle Steadysts’s-.mapwi
real. Ottawa, Winnipeg; 3 
tents, domestic and for- I 
jeettve Patentee" mailed -

St
NEW YORK, Dec. «.-Beevc*-Receipt»:

JOSHUA INGHAM, I 
Wholesale and Retell Butcher I

Phone Mato 2412 ,s |

A Saving In Gas Fixtures.
We place on sale e 
15 only 2 and 3- 
llzht Gas Fixtures 
of a neat and 
most attractive 
design, exactly as 
illustrated. These 
fixture* are fin

ished In first-class 
style and .are 
complete with 
colored globes of 
a very pretty pat
tern. Specially. 
priced for Satur
day ae follows: 
3-llgh:.

3-llght,
e save yen money

■vWe Are Ready for Skate Buyers.
A splendid. w;ell- 
a«sorted stock of 
the best known 
makers' goods, 
rightly priced, 
ready for your 
Inspection.Spring 
Skates from 50c 

, to t-i.kS per to..- 
Children’s Bob 
Skates, for very 
young children, 
learning to 

skate. can be 
used On side
walk. Price per 
pair 50c.
Hockey Skat»*, 
from 35c to $3 

, , per pair
Jus» to show you how right our 
prices are/we sner la'lze for Fatur- 
^y—10° oalrs of Ladles' arid Gents’ 
B.okfr s Hockey. Skates, an as’oi t- 
ment of patterns and size*, nlckc'- — 
pitted, some with

ed7

LCARDS i '-i t
Ah All-Round Handy FilerHAN & MACKENZIE^ 

nd Solicitors. James 
w-n Attorney, County at 
| Monahan, Kenneth t.

is the com
bination 
plier which 
we illus
trate— * 111 
grip and I 

hold securely, 4* iron pipes, can i 
be used as a wrench, and will cut 
wire. It’s a tool which Is a very 
useful one in the household, every 
pair guaranteed. Special cut-priced 
for Saturday, per pair, at

TTreaty-mine Cents,

ARTICLES FOR SALE.Into-rtreet, Toronto, Ont. TOUCHED LIVE WIRE.r•'NOR. WALLACE 
B .Queen-street East. suB

wm
lCI.EAN, Barrister, So- $ 
ry Public, 34 Victoria- 
inds to loan. Phone fit

regular
regular$2.75. for glAFi 

$3.50, for «2.30. W 
lu ties Fixturee.

8
A Special In Storm Door Fitting»ND CARTAGE : rough, 8715 to y est# 16.2 I and».

87.56; and fa'e, ba* grand knee action
an hour; also “Dolly,"

Just a Few Too Many / X •
on band, that’s the only g 
reason for the cut in ’he 

72 only kitchen single 
gas fixtures, as lllii'--

Y. Storage, Removing! 
30 years' experl ent* 

X. Main 1070. War*»

Cl

O
30 inches long; good 500 
trated, -brass finish, each 
value. Saturday tne price is 
only

[o
- ___ , . puck stopper.

some without; ri-eular p-lces would 
ring- ut» to St.50. Saturday you 
take your choice, per pair, a;

Sixty-nine Cents.

; IDICAL 72 only sets 
storm door fitting* 
consisting of a pair 
of strong substan
tia! tee hinges and 

thumb

;.,t ___  Tktrty-nlae Ziente._____
A Bargain In Bridgeport Lights

72 only Mantel Lights, - 
not qu'te same as illus
trated; give a powerful

JRDAN has removed to’ 
cnee, -No. 1 Roxborough 

Yonge street. Tete- ’ 
i Hundred; Down-town -t 
reel. Telephone, Mala 

712346 I

You'll Need a Rsisin Seeder
For your 
Cbrl-tmas 
baking we 
have one of , 
the most 
satisfactory 
UnlMlii Seed
er» on the 
market. Will 
seed a pound 
in five min
utes. Priced 
for Satur
day's selling

Eighty-nine 
Cents,

S<33(3 a Bronchitis” j.-
a steel 
latch. Set. as 11 
lustrated, complet 

with necessary screw*, priced to 
Saturdîy selling at

Nineteen Cents.

i
iallst Diseases of Men. brilliant and steady- 

light. complete with 
double wire mantle and 
globe; splendid 50c 
value. Saturday the 
price is only

Twenty-nine Cents.

-edet i This is an acute inflammation of th< 
mucous membrane lining the air tubes in 
the lungs.

i The disease begins with a tightness 
across the chest, difficulty of breathing 
hoarseness, and there is a dry, harsh 
croupy cough. '

After a few days mucous begins to be 
raised. This is at first white, but latei 
of a greenish or yellowish color and is 
occasionally streaked with blood.

Cure the first symptoms of Bronchiti, 
by the use of Dr. Wood's Norway Pin* 
Syrup and thus prevent it becoming 
chronic and perhaps turning to Consump
tion.* :

Mr*. D. J. McCormack, Cleveland, N.S., 
writes; “My little boy. two years old, 
caught a bad cold which developed into 
Bronchitis, He was so choked up he 
could hardly breathe. Reading about 
your wonderful medicine, Dr. Wood's 
Norway Pine Syruu. I decided to tty r 
bottle, and with such good result I p 
another which conteetely cured him 
without having a doctor. I cannot sn 
too much in its pmise and would not ! 
without it in the house es I consider it i 
sure cure for Colds and Bronchitis.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Svruo is nr 
in in a vellow wrapper; three pine tre 
the trade mark; price 25 cents. 

Manufactured only by The T, Milbui: 
21 Co., Limited, Toronto, Oct

iSj >ÏGAGES Much Money Saved
by many handy 
men who do the 
shoe repairing for 
their families with 
the aid of, these 
Shoe Repairing 

. outfits. We place
? on tale 144 sets
ri made up is fai-
/ lows: — Or.e last

------- -------- 6 stand, three -lifter-
S&JBLÎSttJ

I knife, r e g « i n r
and sewing awls. Complete wit,i aw
point*, put up in wooden box. good
05c value. Specially .ut-pried for 
selling on Saturday at

Forly-nlse Cents._______ ___

It’s Like Finding the Money
the way the
G • o a 5'aliie
Ash Sifter 
saves the
coal. Turn, 
lr.g the han- 
'tie for a min- 
u t e saves 
the day's cin
ders. no dust, 
r.o dirt, easy 
to operate;

ciffld can 
do it; the 
maid will rot 

object to it: will last for years: 
saves Its cost many time* over; and 
the price complete, la only

Fire Dollar* and Fifty Ceata.

Mayer Dores a/.-l Dr. 8. E. Bcuttw, 
mayoralty candidate*, made 4fae initial 
ac,.tku.:t« of tli* cito-.paign.

FOR SALE. Merritt 1 
tor, l? ciiestnut-etrsaL 1 ifed

a:
AND CIGARS He-e’e a Real Bargain.

We secured 100
FID, Wholesale and Be- j 
list, 128 __ Yonge-streeL 1 

ed7 j
Hers'ç a Gl ance tp Cut Some Wood.

26 only, well made , 
Duck Saw* thaf- " 
pened and set
ready for u*e.
Spaclaily priced 
for Saturday a: 
Thlrty-ntue Cents.

26 only, hardwood 
folding Saw Hor»<-*, 
strongly made, can 
be hung up on wall 
when not in use. 
Specially priced for 
Saturday at 
Twenty-nine Cents.

squares of 
painted metal
lic tiding, rock 
faced pattern 
only, at a bar
gain. This Is 
not r c 
stock.

.tiling p 
$2.50. If

*
Z£s,

»w»T
t»*»/r«RT >Cï-lvkV.s

r-, — . w — ,1 g u 1 a r 
Just a 

rice per 
you buy

!ER. Portrait Painting, 
t King-street, Toronto. 
, edtf

I
100 square feet ü 
on Saturday the price will be only

A Dollar Xlnetr-elaht Cents.____
The Perfection Oil HeaterCHERS

It 1a* extensively adver
tised by the Ren 
City Oil Co., for whu.n 
we are retail agents. 
Thi»-Js unqu-stlonab'y 
the most perfect nn-l 
satisfactory oil heat
ing stove on the mar
ket to-dâv, ab-o'utr. 
1V free from smoke 
odor and danger of 
any kind, gives won 
derfti' ammint of 
h-*ithfnl h',«t fo- 
llttle cost. W» «e'l 
V’le splendid heater

MARKET. 433 Queen 
lioebel. College *08.__ ed % a’ MATERIAL IShavers’ Needs, Cut-priced.

72 only !m- 
portf',1 high-

ORS SUPPLY CO..
Chambers—Crushed 

7 on wagons, at Jarvis ]
■ -

iamg
mimed7 grad' Shav

ing Brushes, mACTORS 'c - r.sr.specialty good '0c value.
2tl or.ly ring P.^zor Strops- rpe'i- 
ally r jod 50; vaitic. cut-prlucd for 
Satur lay at 3'*r.
3l or.ly Imported high-grade P.-zcr 
Hor.cs good 75; value, cut-pricc-d to 
clear for Stic.

ialterations. Store 
done, xo delay, 
i-avenue. Phone

UNION 8T05K YARDS,for ÙNIAGARA FALLS. On-t., Dec. 8.— 
Coug*-iin e- <"n sr h-itch-ri. un when 4wo thousand Incundeecent e'ec-

■h*. »t to.oi; 2 b"t-***r«' hf l'er-. uct lbs., trie Uy^-te to the tyusitters swrtion at 
V bnt<>K>r*'. 'TfTors 1(C0 Ih* . at «'-» ,OTth erM ot tfte city were tu.-nfri
i Zmt eVsff •♦'«to!' \ °" to-olsbt. the mayoralty oampaitm
-t 93 ''i- ] bull lfito ibs * at 84 25* i but** ofwtied. M&vor Dorr* turned on tne 
K1C its'., at $4- l deck "of hogs, at ff.SO. lights at 8 o’clock, after which, a-t the

Fear D'llnr»..

AFE ». RUSSILL HARDWARE ». 126 east ar. STREET 3 THE -

Restaurant and J»:,*5 
■-. -rrtia l k—pure food,'—-

v.-atcr Best 25c meal*-*
mer. Sc. Kntrance, I
ait, al*o at 46 QueejjB
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Ao Indications of Strength or Weaknesi 
“ Shown in Mining Market. >

VF-1W

Wheat Values Are Some Easier ASK THAT BOARD INSIST 
Trading Dull in All Markets ON APPROVfNB EACH CAR CobaltHER ENGAGEMENT RING 

WAS BAKED INTO CAKE T
CANNON & REEDTrading Heavier Than Usual 

But Prices Do Hot Move Much
a a -84 KIXO STMECT EAST

•leek Bxefcei 
Write, phone or wire ue tor ,ut

metion on COBALT STOCK». Tele»* 
w<ria 141*.

Ho Hews To Islueace Chicago Exchange and Prices Coutinee To 
' • Sag—Winnipeg Market Shows Easier Tone.

«VSuggestion of Controller Spence— 
Mayor Geàry Déplores the 

‘ Disorders.

mt
Customs Inspectors Spotted It 

With a Hatpin-r—Five Months 
Before Fiance Paid Fine.

Hidse. Calfskin» end Sheepsklne. Hew
Fur», Tallow, etc. ;
No. l inspected steer» end

cow» ........................... i...........
No. i inspected steer» and

cows .......... i.............................ow
No. t Inspected steers, cows

and bulls .,................... .
Country hides, cured..
Country hides, green .
Calfskins .................
Lambskins ..............
Hortehldes. No. !..
Horsehair, per lb..
Tallow, No. 1, per lb............ . 0 0614 w

GRAIN and produce.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows ;

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 
JWiç: No. 2, 37c, lake ports; Ontario, No. 
2. 33c; No. 3. 32c, outside.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 88c 
to 87c, outside.

Rye—No. 2, 81c to 62c, outside.

. B?r«y-F-or feed, 80c; for malting, 37c 
to 88c, outside.

Buckwheat—46c to 47c, outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. 6814c; 
No. 2 northern, 6684c; No. 3 northern. 63c, 
track, lake ports.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, .... 
freights, prompt shipment 
»2c Midland.

Pea»—No. 3, 84c to 86c, outside.

Ontario flour—Winter w 
seaboard.

World Office,
Thursday Evening, Dec. ».

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
fed to fed lower than yesterday ; corn 
changed to fed lower. '

At Chicago December 
closed fee lower than’ yesterday; Decem
ber corn fee lower, and December oats 
fee lower.

Winnipeg December wheat closed fee 
lower than yesterday: December oats fee 
lower,

Chicago car lot# to-day: Wheat 11, con
tract 4; com 384, contract 8; oats 236, con
tract 136.

Winnipeg wheat receipts to-day were 
1* c»rs. against V* a week ago and 
217 a year ago. Oats 61, a year ago Z*. 
Flax to-day 12. year ago 28. Barley to
day 14, yeer ago 14.

Minneapolis wheat receipts were 240 
ears, agahvri IS a* week ago and, 41 a 
year ago., Duluth receipts 47, 106, 47.

Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago. 

Wheat receipt»..: 647/00 606.000 ZO.0W
do. shipments... ’163.000 «#!.'»» «8,0»

Com reèoüpts .ir.., 600.003 54»,060 341,0»
dp. shipments.,.' W<X> 667,(Ml 11H.VUV

Oets receipts  <07.000 ........ ...........
do. shipments... 330,000 •

Cube’,is Cestieie Irregular With Seee Advacea aid Aa Masy 
Decliuei—rroii-lakitg Meveeeet ie Bvidesce. Gormaly, Tilt & Co. j

—igtftMjsriHwk «4

32-34 ADELAIDE ST. i t
SPECIALISTS IN

Cobalt and Unlisted i 
Soourltle»

Téléphoné Male TSSS, Toronto

1010 to*....
un- WjrHe Corporation Counsel Drayton 

declined yesterday to dJeouas <he argu
ment* he will advance before the On
tario Railway Board tide afternoon 
against the continuance of the pay-es- 
you-enter eyeteffi on the street raH- 
way. he hai under advisement a re
quest to the board «hat it approve the 
equipment of each car before allowing 
H to be operated under 'drat syatem.

Controller Spence suggested «hie 
course <0 Mr. Dray-ton, The point was 
made by Controller Church , at -the 
Massey Ha# meeting that the rail
way hoards of the United States In
sisted on giving approval to the style 
of each car before Its operation wa* 
permitted.

SPOKANE. Wash., Dec. *.—(«per
lai.)—After <We mooUis of walth.g, *

nwart ring. *«*w her ta*t July by slightly heavier than usual on the
Atilt Of ciïnhrovk^B C The ring -wan locaJ ltllirk,u during to-day’s eeHton, 
&Ê.<* .Çra?t,r0?*’.B£:. 7?LTv but the Increased volume of transae- 
l^.aor^WBB^ thi tlonp did not result In any material

tWhlî I

rSSHs ij «^2685 SySTtt.yE
to he «13 plush box eurround-ing the I . _ . .p 1 Wetlauffer ran Into a profit-taking

Ever since that time the tovetom metreaem. gAd. as wy to be 
ewatp -has been hi wrnnumtosOon with , experienced some difficulty In holding 
the ctu’toms officials, but 1t wa* not up -under the heavy selling. The price 
until Nov. 30 that the fine of 824. at the opening wg# a. full point In td- 
whlch would have been equal to the vance of the high figures realised yes- 
duty. was paid by «he young man, and tenjay, but the shares soon reScted, 
the. ring released. The ring and case and dropped back four points to SL08, 
were seat out to the youoj svmrn m 1 Which was the tilling figure at the close, 
t'.ie mal'I» by Deputy Ccilector J. E. j Little Nlpistlng was a mark for bear. 
Daniels as soon as the (tine was paid, lsh pressure, and as the support accord-

, eci the issue was none too subs tan ;'•»!.
I the stock sagged back to a new low 
! level for the movement. The low price 
reached was H 1-2, but toward the 
close a better tone waa In evidence, the 
shares recovering to a slight extent 

There wsts little change apparent In 
the other cheaper Cobalts. Right of- 
Way Was firmer than yesterday, and 
Tlmlokamlng was a ho Improved, gain
ing over a point, but losing most of the 
advance later on. Hargraves was frac
tionally lower. „

’/ The market as a whole gave no clear 
indication of any outstanding trend of 
motion, and a* the close sentîmes* was 
wholly governed by the purchasing 
power of thoee who were endeavoring 
to hdd Up prices,

COBALT LAKE’S NEW FIND.

wheal future# . 0 06
.... oeefe va» PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar. silver In London, 2td os.
. Bar silver In New fork, *4fec oz. 
; Mexican dollars. 44c.

0 06
.. 0 11

«10
... 2»

0 20
14■XOs

Peterson 
Right of 
Rochester
Silver Leaf ...s..... 
silver *8r 4
Oliver Queen
Tlihlskamlng .....................  ......... *1
Trethewey ."...........l.S*
Watt* ......
Wetlauffer

z« *»• »•««»•*#
lfe... 2fe

17*4177»
Wey !! ....... #

....... 6fe

....... »fe
6fe SCOTT, DAWSON & 

PATERSON
MA##INC ARCADE PNOM MAM Ilg,

Cobelt end Unlisted S.ooks, 
Porcupine Claims Bought A Sold,
We offer for sale United Poreupl 
Gold Mines, Limited, at 10c per shsi 

Write us for particular* 
Members Standard Stock and Mini;

Exchange. U

ofe
ife
46

6"fe
1-34 -■ ’A.1
1.4»....1.06

-Morning Sales-
Bailey—H*0i at 7fe. KX)0 at Tfe, 1000 at 7*. 
Beaver-800 at 38fe. 800 at 28fe. 1000 at 2Sfe, 

800 et 24fe. 800 at 3Sfe. 1000 at 2*. 200 at ».
" Black Mines—600 at «74.

Cobalt Leke-lCO) at Wfe. 30» at life.
2360 at 1374 1» at 

14, 800 at 14, 100 at

i~S

*1
The board will open Ht* session to, 

court-room No. 2 of the etty hell to
day, and the outcome wl# be awaited 
wtth keen krtereet, in view of the fadt 
that prominent members of the lcgla- 

! huture and other citizen# have pledged 
themselves to be present to beck up ) 
thd city’* appï.caLoh. Every citizen I 
who dtetree 4x> make a complaint to 
invited to consult City Solicitor John
ston this morning.

The aftermath at the disturbances 
was quiet. Mayor, controlller» and al- 
dzrmen united hi declaring that no 
uexhriy Inflammatory speeches were 
made at the mate meeting, and on all 
sides -were congratulations on it»
“mognificesvt euccees.”

No Incentive, Cays Mayor.
The mayor said the riots could not 

be condemned too etroogly. tout «bet 
there waa no tiidtemesit to create dis
turbance. The meeting we» orderiy 
and the speeches moderate hi tone.

“Any suggestion that the remarks I 
mode about the people being doc He 
and law-abiding acting as an Incentive 
to violence Is low and cruel,” toe raid.
"It should toe remembered the* «hseee 
people who made the trouble last night 
have been aggravated by the street 
railway for a week post to the point 
of exasperation. I nti# think that 11 
the people of Toronto had not been 
decent and law-abiding and doc#e 
there would have been Individual 
breathe# of the peace fbefcce thds."

The mayor thought-It was the crowd 
which was unable to get Into the meet
ing whldh etarted the trouble and that 
the Instigator» were “the hoodlum ele
ment wfttdh ts always on the lookout 
for trouble and detigtots to hear the 
smashing of windows."

Police Inspector Cudd}-. however,
■who heard some of the speech-making, 
says lie. was appreihenelrve of trouble 
resulting. • tho what did happen far 
exceeded his expectations.

City Net Responsible.
Contrary to general Imipreeston, the 

damages resulting from thé stone 
throwing will not have to toe borne by 
thé city. Attempts have been made 
in «be past to make «he city give com- 
pentatiem for window» broken by etu-, 
dents, but the city could not toe made 
liable. However, one storekeeper on.
Yoik-street cailad on the mayor yes
terday to c&tfm Indemnity for a ________
cm allied window. mrnu^? LE STREET—Taylor. Ufa.

Chicago Gossip.- The havoc wrought on -the street WU«on. Lib,
•J-,p- Blckell * Co. say at the close : cars was apparent yetterdey; and a# MONMOLTHSHIRB (Weft)—Klcherü»

__ "«at—Lower cable» and bearish con- Ore port milglti have raid: " ____ ’
5L“5i,‘>”lFtoc*d on government crop "TbfTe’s ecarce a car, WORCESTER (Evesham)—Eyresmon-
fleures closed s dull market with value* x0 matter liow defended. , «ell, L.
if e*treœeWWllaht caîh^ana C.«rf™e But had one broken pone." WXGTONSHIRE-Dalrymple, U.
proving, and rroeiotc sonewifiV* ii«iI2Î-’ while several noticed were to all to- BENBEI3H (West)—Roberts, Lib. ’’ 
Market may prove dull In Immcllafr fu- open cans, from 6 to 10 panes of U.
tore, but on all declines we suggest pur- Mn« °ut. In some of tiie cars (N, E.)—Frewln, O'Brlenlte.
clrnee for turns, 'blinds were pulled down to keep out LANGFORD (North)—Farrell, Nat.

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow- tho Icy blasts. < -, ROSCOMMON (North)—O'Keily. Red-
•bjf the close ; It was stated last night that he com- monlte.
« heat—The market opened abmit fee pany expected to have all the glass re- SLIGO (South)—O'Down. Red monlte 

,an,l hiie a” "tary undertone placed by this morning without the em- ROBS (Cromarty)—Weir Lib 
Sugar Higher In Nsw York. “er^s Pl^n’-t of outride gUzi«w MNat’

NEW YtrRK. Dec. 8.—All grades of re-1 but etlll the local professionals cling . ^an*fl*r Cheerful, QUEEN 8 COUNTY—Meehan, Nat-
fined sugar mre advanced 30c a hundred, firmly to the hope that prices nnv a<T Manager Fleming was, however, dis- t-‘-AKE (West)—Lynch, Nat. 
lbs., to-day. vance. With European markets backing P°wd to minimize the disturbances. • GALWAY (North)—Hazelton, Nat.

I away from us. with the. Argentine and declaring that they were the work of GALWAY (South)—Duffy, Nat.
Australia having larger exportable sur- boys and did not mean anything. As GALWAY (Connemara)—O’Molly, Nat.

I Piu'e» than last year, with India shortly for the damage, he said that It 
Receipts of farm oroduce were svi hnv, ' rr«* shipper, and Russia and the amounted to only a few broken wln-

els of grain ■ ICO of g.-,ust. wheat yjo 0f In throe' months’ » again freely with- dows. which could lie easily replaced,
barley and ;to of oal*. »nd -D loads or America will V-’ câfled uroii to* s’liomv !rhe, lncidffnt wae regrettable, because
hey. with two loads of straw. anv considerable portion 11 «bowed a state of feeling which, atPrices were unchanged ail round, ex- qufr^mU European re- some other tlme, m„ht resull ln lo,,

tor straw. Which was unsold when torn-Prices were fractionally lower in °C llfe- He estimated that the value of
we got our report. a rather dull and narrow market. The the windows broken would not be quite
drain— cash situation seems to be growing lieav- a® much as the company's receipts
3.bushel  ...............30 ÿ. to ft) *7 1er all around. We see nothing whatever were In carrying people to the meeting.

neat, goose, bush.............  0 80 o 42 In the situation on which to change in A« to the Massey Hall meeting, he
Bariev bushe’........................uui 4; ?nyvTay our "P1”*00 about future prices said It was worked up well by the City
Buckwheat, bushel"".".'."'.!'.'. 0 48 .. 'osis-Th^msrket ruled <-«mtr with ?asy to”grt^n'lndtonltton'LZrthla ! SOMER8ET (Bast)-Thompson. Lib,

SUSS Si! 2 SS'iESHfaA’iSriS,”.iSÏ£ •»^««*«1™. SïafSi 1iiirS"- ■■<=«»«» SS>wi5T8 S."5J«S H"jgggig gjguMgggv.,
Alslke. No. 2, per bush.... 6 so 7 no ______- had a grievance, real or fancied, ranch. Lib. unionist majorit) Janu-
Alslke, No. 3. per bush ... S &1 « on New York Dalrv Market ' against the company, was present 1242.
ptd °!ovéï' l' KU*>! "■ CM " * NEW YORK. Dec. n.~Butte.-firm; rr. Two Were Fined. . Mvton'L<H*brld*ie>—Mills. U.;
Red clover’ No 3 bush s m v v! rPlm" Creamery specials. DOfec to Deputy Chief of Police Stark said the naJ^-«Ub' Un1onl8t majority Jan.

JlT L ■ ' bush ”” 5f*' 5W 31c: creamery ex.trai. 26c to 2»7ic. doings were a reminder that Toronto '
®tr,w— Eggs- Steady; receipts .«6; prices un- has Its rowdy element. The police 1 M<:,LTH6HIRK (X.)—McKentH,

Hay. per ton ... ................113 00 to Sis on. changed. , ould not charge the crowds at th! Ub '- Williams. U. Liberal majority
t lover or mixed has.......... SM 16 0» Cheese-Steady ; receipts 1468; prices un- becaus^ thtre were u.-k. January 42*1.
Straw, loose, ton................... 9 no chanced outset because there were many highly voDgniu /v «-1 wu. . .Straw, bundled, ton............ is 1»______________________respectable men and women waiting for ' F<j),LK (Jj- w;)—L*b.; God-

Fruits and Vegetables— A LIFE FOR A LIFE. cam at Queen and Yonge-streetr This fill’ L’ Liberal majority January
Onions, bag ...........................»,i » to 31 at made It easy for the rowdies, who
Potatoes, per bag...
Carrots, per bushel..
Apples, per barrel..
Cabbage, per dozen.

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy....6» a to lu 
Eg*», strictly' new - laid,

.......0 8»

-r*boftds— 
’.A—«aT 
at !«.

3. üû. t «1

1000 at life, 1066 at If, 
1374, 1030 at 14, 1060 at
14.

Crown Riser\»-60 at 2.70.
Chambibs-Ferland—Ktoat 14.
Ooniagma—2C0 at 4.83, 2» at 4.S3.
Poster—10» gt 6.
Little Nip.—2» at life. SCO it 11, «0 at 

1674. 16» at 17fe, 5» at 17fe. 10» et 17% 
S3» at 1774, «» at ITfe. 1000 at 17fe. 8» 
at ITfe, 800 at .1774, 16» at life, 10» 60» at 
ITfe. 8» at ITfe, M» at ITfe. 60» at life, 
8» at ITfe, '300 at life, 900 at life. 8» at life 
UO mt life. MO at life, 600 at ITfe, 16» at 
ITfe, 8» at ITfe, 2» at ITfe, 18» at life. 
8» at 1774, S« at ITfe. 100 at ITfe 1000 at 
ITfe, 600 at Kfe, 8» at life, 6» at ITfe. 16» 
at 1774, 860 at life, 10» et ITfe. 666 at ITfe. 
8» at 1774, 10» at life. 10» at 1774, 10» at 
ITfe 806 at ITfe. 8» at ITfe 9» at ITfe 8» 
at .ITfe 8» at 1714, 8» at. 1714, M0 at l.fe

McKIn-Dar.-Savage—3» at 1.». 1» at 
1.06. » at 1.8». 1» at l.r.

Nlpieetng—1» arid.*). 10 at 10.7Î, 28 at

J.M. WILSON & CO.BRITISH ELSCflO-lS
LATE WEDNESDAY RESULTS.

Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg wheat receipts to-day grad

ed a# follows: No, 1.northern, 1» car»: No 
3 norÂern. ST: No. $ northern. 46; No. 4 
northern. 23: No. S northern. 11: No. 6 
northern, 16; rejected. 6: winter wheat, 0.

, 54c. 
frbm

Toronto
Chicago;

new. Members Dominion Exchange
iy

English Counties.
BERKSHIRE (Ablngdon)-Henderson,

U.. -4677; Sands. L.. 3328; Unionist 
majority 1348. Unchanged. Previous 
majority 1613.

CHESHIRE (Nortbwlch)—Brunner. L.,
6071; Knoop. U„ 6740; Liberal major
ity 831. Unchanged. Previous ma
jority me.

CUMBERLAND (Eskdale)—Lowther.
XT., 4681; Howard. L., 42U; Unionist 
majority 870. Union 1st--gain. Prev
ious Liberal majority 34.

DEVONSHIRE (Tiverton)—WaJ rond.
U.. 5083; Tristall, L.. 3466; Unionist 
majority 1578. Unchanged. Previous 
majority 782.

DORSET (North)—Baker, U., 8818;
Wills. L.. 3887; Unionist majority 32. Lake Mining Co. reports that another 
Unchanged. Previous majority 148. ■ good vein has been uncovered on the

ESSEX (Epplng)—Lockwood. U„ 5880; I property, and that two cars of ore were 
Symmone, L.. 3381; Unionist majority , shipped during the last month, while 
3628. Unchanged. Previous majority two more would be shipped before 
2733. • Christmas.

HERTFORDSHIRE (Watford)—Ward. It 1» stated that the find Is a widen-
U., 8043; Mlcklem. L.. 7180; Unionist fng out of the. Morrison vein, ln which 
majority 883. Unchanged. Previous the company have been vstoplng from 
majority 1551. the 180 to the 238-foot level, the veto

HUNTINGDONSHIRE (Huntingdon)— widening from about two inches to 
Brett, L., 2188; Cator, XT., 1387; Liberal eight inches of high grade ore. 
majority 863; Previous Liberal ma- ,

k®I ro" ronevtmt.
Hedges, L., 6169; Unionist majumy 
2|27. Unchanged. Previous majority

Cobalt Stoc
»!h^t flour, 33.66.

Manitoba flour-Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents. 88.46: second patents, 
84.»; strong bakers’. $4.7». -

Orders executed on sll lei 
exchanges. We invite coi 
pondence.
14 KING STREET E.. TORO:

Argentine Estimates-
Thl* wk. Lt. wk. Yr. ago.

................ 406.01» 982.00H 3K».0UV
.......... !..4,800.0» 1^31,0» l.mw

Broomhall’s Cable.
LIVERPOOL, Dec, 8.—The market at 

the opening responded to the weakness 
shown ln the Buenos Ayres market at 
the close. The American decline and the 
bearish interpretation placed on the gov
ernment report caused further selling and 
offering* were larger and rather pressed 
for sale. The distant month waa further 
influenced downward by the cheaper 
Plata offerings, favorable weather In

r
5Wheat .. 

Corn ..... » at

•soil1*4®?!-'*®*Blt°ba bran, 319 per toe;
shnrtt’ ÎH' , °nfsr!” br“, 3» in bags. 
Shorts, |22, track. Toronto.

Wheat

USSNEHj 8TRATHY & CO.
47-31 King St. West. Toronto

PORCUPINE
fsr.
t? S oWinnipeg Wheat Market.

it—December 90fec, May 9»c, July

Oats—December 22fec. May SSfec.
10.72.

Peterson Lake-160 et life.
< Rochester**» at Ofe. 8» at 6fe.

Silver Leaf—2(0 at 6fe, 1» at 57^. 6» hi

Tbnlskaming—8» at 80. 2» at 90. 360 at SO,
8» at 9074, 6» at 90, 4» at 90. 200 at 
10» at 9074. 3» at 90fe. 10» at 9074, «*> at 
8074. MW at 90fe. K*X> at «Ofe, SOOet 9074,
SCO at 807* 8» at 90*. MO at 90%.

Wetiaoffer-1» at l.io, 10» at 1.10, iflpo ^ . _Cobalt Stocks.
LOT, 1» c* • 07fe. 1» at 1.07. 1» at LOT, 1»

:<(<t l* t l.Otfe, 1(0 at 168. W at
1^074. 100 at LOT, 8» at 1.0774. 1» at 1.0674.

« L0H4, 10» at II». 1» at l.«fe 8» 
fL.1,’66^ 260 at t.Wfe, 1» at i.osfe, 800 at 

«bat 1.07., 8» at 1-67. 8» at 1-OTfe.
**«t 1.0774. 8» at l.OTfe, 2»wsÿftÆwavï

-Unlisted Stocks—
Un. Pec. Cobalt-500 at lfe.

—Afternoeo Bales—
Gifford—86 at 4.
Great Northern—10» at 9fe.
Hargraves—AO at 28fe 10» at 2874 10»«<• » M0 rt 28. 10» at 28, 800Vt ^
lVm*°’!L-<8KLr3 et U*’<Br * at !«.».
Little N(pissing—14» at ITfe, 16» at 1774. 

et W- M» at 1774, 8» st IT, 800 at 17, 
up “?-*1 ,,Tfe 600 at l«fe 10» ats».
SVU*?, S.VS Ï? •* 

i*-
Bailey—law at Tfe.

^Beaver-WO at 2Tfe. 0» at rife, Mbo at

tohrer Bor-18» at 2

•t ffe at ioro et w
^chfeU1 «%»* at 4.80,

ToUl saleo-164.232.

96c. atThere are a number of promising, 
flotations soon to be placed on tty 
market. Particulars on request. 

Phone M. 3406-7.

Street
Secretary Morrison of the Cobalt

pfgsprii SMStM
« A. E. OSLER tkCJ.’f

IS KINO STREET WEST.

Ohio Crop Report
Ohio State report; December condition , Chicago Markets.

com?" ■'1 wit#* average, 91 per cent.; No- Blckell A Co., Manufacturera’ Life
vern. ,2 per cent.; last December, ar.d ! Bu-idlng. report the following fluctuations
Junt- per cent. W(,-n crop was 91.WO.Om OD the Chicago Board of Trade.

- buetie s Amount sold1 soon aa threshed Close.
44 per cent., year ago 13 per cepl. Corn. Dec. 7. Open. High. Low. Close.
Increase per acre. 34 bushels: crop. 1U5.WJ0.- «heat— .
V?. jüü'jü*1® Government November guees Dec........ Sife 1)274 9274 8174
144,m»ft buehels. against 153.0M.600 a vear “">' ........ «fe Hffe «674 Vffe
•go. Cioyer see-1 yield per acre 1.3. year ,.Ju|y ........ 9* 9374 1 93% »3fe
•go 1.4 bnahela. Per rent rut for aeed 22 corn— >

Dec. ... 45*4 46*4 4474 46>4
May ... 4774 47*4 *7*4 47*4
July ....... 1874 40's 4Sfe * 18

Oats— j 
Dec. ... life 51*4
May ... ;!4«4 9414
July ... 3p,4 3414

Pork—

1

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO 
CORAL*

Phone, write or wire tbr quotations. •
Phone 7484-74X8.

ENGLISH’S. Limite •i *
Application has been made to Vie 

provtocial aecrotary on behalf of the 
t ivrisuiB» . Tlmnttoe-McMartto-Dunlap Syndicale

a- SBT-aSlVam L 58aR^.'ei«jf iT*^«ir^eîlt' and 11 <e the intention to erect a 99-

rz-r ssgir.
LINCOLNSHIRE (HorncastleH-iy». ^lt*em<>nt< 01 ** Popcuplnc *oU1

®*by. U.. 4706; Llnfleiu L.. 'sl’ ou- camp' 
i^1naJ^yym_UnChan,ed- Prev'

UNCONTECTeO SEATS

Its Oxebaag*.
•TOOK BROKERS

48 Victoria Street
osssr

Oor cent, against 17 per cent .a year ago. 
Hesslon fly Is working In 83 rountles.dam- 
•ge 1 to 18 per cent. ft

PhoM Mala •ad li 1 support ol 
is to them.trial3174Snow’s Crop Report.

Snow say»: There seems to be a dis
position; to exaggerate the drought situ
ation In the southwest by figuring the 
rain deficiency last spring a» a factor 
In the present crop condition. The rain
fall from1 March to Aug. 1 hae nothing 
whatever tiv do with this crop. There 
was surplus rainfall all over the south
west during August and Septemiber suf
ficient to restore good eond’ilons after 
the spring and summer drought waa end
ed and It waa under these roll moisture 
conditions that «ceding war done.

54 BROKER AND MIN* 
l.vQ EXPERT

J.A. MclLWAIN & CO.
41 Soott St. ed Tel ga.»

FLEMING A MARVIN
PORCUPINE CLAIM!

Bought and Bold.
Cobalt and New York Stooks !

Lumsdsn Building, Toronto. TsUphoaos- ’ 
Main «os6 and *011. «to

84
• : to theJan............18.15 18.20 17.32 13.91

May ....17.22 17.17 17.36 17.17 
Lard—

Jan,
May 

Rib*—
Jan.
May

I9.87 9.85 9.90 9.76 
9.T7 9.75 9.77 ».r.- Domlnlon Steak Exchange. 

—Morning Seles—
Beaver—1600, MW at 2Sfe 5». II». 16» 

at 2874.
. I Buffalo—MO, 1» at 218.

Conlogas—vO at 482, M0 at 498, 86. 1», UW 
at 488,

Gifford—6» at 474.
Little Ntplsefns-Wi. 500 at 

at life. 16» at ITfe. 16» at ITfe.
I3to. 8» at life. 16» at life. 16» at life. 

Rochester—M», 8» at «tfe M0, 8» at 6fe. 
Tlmlskamlng—866, 2U> at 8874, 1», 3» at 

89fe; 8». 8» at 8»7fe 3», 3» at 86fe, 1», 30» 
at Wfe mo, 2» at 91.

Wetlauffer—100. 3» at U0, », 1», 1» at.

Rio dc Janeiro-10, 25 at 162*4, 10, 10 a

8.37
9.71 -uvldee for

9.60 9.60 9.72 9.60 
8 22 ».» 9.40 .9,30

3.SO
■most favon 
puts up $100. 
the benefit c 
0 more by t

I durable port: 
no doubt be 
re long. W. C 
mt member o' 
Irade. and of 
Ufa. who has 
movement, U 

6 reasons why 
led. The quel

8:37

Price Current on Situation.
Price Current (Cincinnati)

10»IS. 849.
300 at life.. says: Dry

weather prolonged over large part of 
central regions, altho ground in come 
localities now covered wtth light fall of 
enow,which may prove beneficial to grow. 
1tig wheat. A4! thing* cou»1derod time 
not reached when positively discouraging 
view of crop of s’tuatlon Is called for. 
L*8ter evidences i>f com yield fumtsb no 
occasion for rhangc* to prex*lous general 
yiew of-extent of crop.

—

•* «I* WILSON
„ stock broker
Member Dominion Bschane*. UaalsJ Ii

CMALT AMD tiSUSTID alCUJITIII j
Mala «eeS, ed? 14 Riaa St. R I

W.
Black Lake—10 at IS.

—Afternoon Sales—
Beaver—8» at 28. 5» at 2Sfe 10» at 27fe 
Chambers- Ferland—6»

806 at 13fe.
Little Nlpteaing—6® at W4. 18» at 16**. 

1«0. 8» at 18*4. 5» at life, 6», 560 at 11. 
McKinley—1» at 13774.
Tlmlskamlng—1» at 91fe.
TVetlauffer—200, M». y» at 106fe.
Canada Cement—2 at 22»4.

rs the btll?" T 
l every voter ol 
;ttog value for 
It Is a good 

•e Ht would apt 
1 the advahtog 
ty holders or n 
1» who gets a 
J.OOO in wages, j 
),000. Than he 
•ItA, but In pro) 
nt. 86 that a 1

at i*fe. 5», .vp.

LORSCH& CO
Member* Standard Stock Exchange

COBALT STOCKS, UNLISTED SBCIIMTIti
Tel. M. 7417 .del 36 Toroato St. 4

. ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
INVENTOR of barometer.

TO-DAY’S POLLS.
NOTTINGHAMSHIRE (Newark) -

5S3SS&JSmi. “• •«"**
I PEMBROKE6HIRE—Rich, Lib.; 8am- 

•on. U. Liberal majority January

T"’n“-$7S!„*’SK:r c“* I H”k“

SSSBSUUL =. ÏÏL *S' «*• - . w'ÎS BARKER & BARKER
93T'«0ldavî)ln3rt)2V«,W“ V>' 300 a‘ noso ^ ** ln <H«»Ster. It Is Me"bere »* Domleto» Stock ExcAasge.
n dayW)’m *»• zfln’ w •* »’ »' °^n at one ««d »nd closed at the MINING STOCKS A

«psrswvs m. "• * ■» « ?"■ a tra xta* "»-• «*» •* «w»ns »»»»
—Afternoon Sales— ‘tough of rnercury or l« be„> .n2L., e leL "'

tv etiauffer—100, ion nt 108-4. upward hi the form of J tinlT1 *~ly
Silver Bar-1609 at ffe. top of the nwcurv t,ny CUP TÎ10
Glisse-1090, 809 at 1fe. » to view and by m^ni iemn '* e*P°e’’d
Hargraves-lflco, «0 at 2774 aide of ^n* of a along-
Tlmlskamlng—to «t nife TW C?'“mo lte height I. read off
McKtnlej—1» lr. etn^tl^ , t tu e,eentlal« In the ton!
Rochester—10». 6» at «%. Wh»?L tl the binary instrument
Petrraon 590 at JTfe. * . 1er ^Vften" mrt Wh<W' -

New York Curb. Thie,,h>U* vsrlatk,n of Twicemfe «m
NORTHAMPTONSHIRE (N.)-Bros- po^tthe R’ Bo?r*r<’) re- JrtH^k^^K Ï.** Invent«d by

soy. U.; Nlcholl». Ub. Unionist ma- ^«the following prices on the New York : ^hl^^h #?ly the neatest phtio.

8Of,theee.«ht men and hoy. arrested. with-
Everywhere in New Guinea the trav- two were fined in police court yeeter- Ub.. Paget, U. Liberal map» % to %; Colonial «!ver. u to kL Is the *. w °lercu*,y Itself. There

eler la continually brought face to day morning, while »lx were remanded . yl‘y ,’Lanutry ^ . Central, 8 to »fe high »fe low 9, 10»/ tom Into . b.-1 bent at the tmt-
face with death, and the natives arc : a week. Charles Smithson and Samuel A' R (Burgh*)—Robertson,Ub.;Youna- Forter. « to 16: Oreen-Meeben, 174 to s' little ***• 1# this lee 1
devoid of the slightest pity or respect 1 Prince admitted having thrown stones , ÜLaJ1orVy January 63. fj*g*r« -} w 33; Kerr Lake. «74 to « ofthe Pc*te HJX>n the surface
for the dead or dying, altho after a at a Bloor and McC'aul car at Queen —R">> E88 f Burgh»)—Fergueon-Ll».; , *!* .V*', *fe *W; King Ka. anJ?*revry' A Cord attached 1 - rr m ----------------—,
death they wlU often wall and mourn and York-streets, and were fined $20 McQuesten, U. Liberal majority Jan. Ku.f~* Bo«?;JH *0 4 »-l*; Me- pe**e* over a PU|W Q vA»^LLVM8’ Berr,,,er. Solicitor,
for a considerable time. and costs or 30 day.. The company I. » ary 780. 'iii'5* 'ïJ 2 .h,f? L;*7- low 1.». * furnished with a «winter' whTl.® McF.2îdltryâ „02.w;«nd* <Su«cesw>r te

Murder Ie an everyday occurrence. 1 to report the definite damage to the (East)—Askulth, Ub.; Sprol, U. to 16fe. high mt 1o*l°l«: «)Pn?in|’ aaenev thf- dial.^he movl-!l '
and nothing cou'd be worse than the car. which will be met from the flros. . J&V*} "lojoilty January 2059. to 3: Sliver Qufem 3 JT*'. t?* y be,ns the rising ro
morals of the natives. In fact, they The men were charged with malicious LUbLlT-tGOWSH-BE—Ure, LH>.;Kidd, to 7; Tretbew^i.» m *1 30 ' * tlZli *' *hleh lifts of loweîx -h* PROPERTIFS CfiR C Al C
have none, they thieve and lie with a Injury to property. L. Liberal majority January 2916. ! rifle. 174 ,0 z- TT.wZ. c--.il®: ".’Von Fa- *,oet- *r* -he _ rnurcn ! ICO rUFl oALt
persistence and cunning which arc ! The other six were remanded a week, FERMANAGH— Coliutr., Lib.; Feath- ; Yukon Gold. 3fe to 4. - ^ to 4fe; As regards modem barometer. ------------- -
surprising hav|„a «., pleaded not guilt, ,avé -monhaugh, V. Unionl,t majority _______ **** l« familiar with Yh" - " n ,c-/to?^r,Y-5,ve2

The Papuans have a cheerful custom Horace Fisher, who was taken In by January 350. a».-a.-a _ ... , Y ry beaiHlful, portable and*". 4-1 H<n le. f.,r ImmZîiafî d..ÎL
which demands a life for a llfe. Should fatrol Sergeant Griffiths et Queen and WESTMORELAND (Appleby)—Wll- Woek and Mining Exehange. I"*trum*nt Independent fr4 accurate Tisdale nd '.t-hhney1 T
any one die at the first opportunity Xonge-streets. He pleaded guilty. The Lib.; Sanderson, U. Unionist' .meigamated **•?’ Muy. <>t mercury and the dangw to M Pe*trlce,W eat, Tororto Mc Jll ,cudT-
they will kill aome one-they are not •‘"’grant was In court with a badly majority January 467. lB™f*1maU’1 ................................ » ... ! ft liable from .0"*,"“^.^ wt»lch It - ■
very particular whom-.o make up for «•<>«*» face, from being hit by a WORCESTERSHIRE - (North)-WII-! Be.tfer f^^iidated'.'.'............ Jfc Tfe consiste of a mete bo, fh« aneroid --------- :--------- ’■ ■■ ■ % I
ft. While we were at Humbolt Bay, ” br'lk The young men taken are aU «on. UK; Timmins, U. Liberal mo-! Big six _ ..................... --7% ^Hh air. One face of th.’^T1^ fll,ed vo^'«« by clockwork A nencll non. 1
ray* Prof. Pratt In The Wide World falr!>' respectable looking folk. Jority January 31» 1 stack Mines Con.. Ltd................. xl. *" I rUSated and so thin ,box '• Cur' nected with the barom»*., J>*°C I
Magazine, "a Malay died of dropsy; he J Three More Injured. YORKSHIRE (Cleveland) - Samuel.1 Buffalo ................. . J? ,b‘ variatjon.^f th2 atmLLuyl*Me *° the revolting rSS 1
was the first Malay who bad ever ! The Hat of Injured, which was ex- Lib.; Lewis, V. Liberal majority Chambers-Ferland .................. ",*u iA?. Sure. Then there *Katn,b*Ph«r<v pre»- W|th ,he mTr^*”1 an<1 faj* I
come to that part, and the Papuans P^c^^d to grow with yesterday's re* January 1*93. City of Cobelt .....................  2%, It* Avoine ter whir»h e*^*r*yl8tsrtn$r falls the lin/ î When the mercufT 9
greatly rc.prcted him. P j port, ha, added only throe -ddiLSl YORKSHIRE (Howden)_Noon*. Lib ; CobaM Central ............ ' ptywtroMd ^ ,U record on stoDesdoi^ ^^Wn. b* tthe P*®2 «

’ Y «ï«F they «tld. we must cases. G. B. Mitchell. 103fe Oroce- Broadly. V. Unionist major! tyjan to ^baj1 Leke ............................. */. if4 ,g U"d a drum- The drum r " m ’ *** U *** ttle llne
shoot a MalaV with our bow, and ar- street, while standing on the roar plat- ary 1237. ”   *** **" -------- »»opes up.
row. to pay for his death.’ And soon- ; rSjTm of a northbound Yonge car, at SUFFOLK (Lowestoft)—Beauchamp. Reserve ...
kL Ilumc inn°vcnt person would . Qu»vn and Yonge. was struck on the Lib.; Foster. U. Unionist majority' OttfrA

t0 equ*fe the account, when ! bf^k. ^ ,he head with a brick. Three January 236- i 0reat Northern’
' presumably, the . stitches were required to close the SUFFOLK (Woodbrtdgei — ElHston.! Green - Meebeo

tlctlms friends—would be satisfied." wound. J. C. Rose. 159 Cowan-avf.. waa Lib.; Peel. L. Unionist majority Hargrave* ™. .
struck by a policeman’s baton, requlr- January 891. Hudson Bsy ..
fng medical attention. H. D. Baker. 82 SUSSEX (Chichester)—Reiss, Ub.; Kerr Lake ......................... . -
years of age, employed at the Albany Talbot, V. Unionist majority January L* ............................. ..'."'.A U
Club declare* that while going up MM- ^tie Nlplsring ........................
Bond-street, a policeman overtook him WARWICKSHIRE (Rugby)-wimam. ............... l.ri l IT6
and for no cause hit him on the bead. UK; Baird. U. Unionist majority '' *
Inflicting a slight scalp wound. January' 139$. Nova .............................................. . ~ 40To

................................. rife
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FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS

9$6tf

c-...m n.w Gum.. „hk» SÜX
Causes Frequent Murders.

0 vn
runuunac Ltu»L UaHOS.
g*~5TÏ8S^;”1IÎK
offkt. 30t Lumsden Building. Toroat”»d
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f GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS;per dozen ....... ..........
Poultry—

Turne, ». dreed, lb.
Grose, per lb..............
Spring chlrkena. Ih..
Spring durit*. II......
Fowl, per Jb.................

Fresh Meats—
uï i' (brcjiuarters. cwt. .17 uu to «7 o; 

hlndquarterF, cwt.. 950 
clioicr (ildM, em't
meNllum, cwt 

Beef, comnv>ii, cwt....
Mutton, light, cwt.......
\ea*s._ common, cwt...
Veal», prime, cwt.........
Pressed hog*, cwt.......
Lam be, per cwt»............

t>t>u

. . .so i8 to i<> a
0 11 *J 13
0 13 
0 15
o u

0 16
0 17

10 60 
V Z5 
8 .^1 
7 O0

10 UM 
0 00

12 #»l

11 UU

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Hsy. car'lots, per ton .
Hay. car lots, No. 2.....
Straw, car lots, per ton.
Potatoes, csr tots. bag..
Butter, a- narator. dairy. IK. 0 24
Botter store lots ....,...........0 21
gutter, creairsry, lb. rolls.. 0 28 
Butter, creamery, solids... >) V 
K*rs. new-inid ..........................n «a
rh**' yoli'1 *,ore** ................ 0 56
Honeycombs do*e"n"i.2 W 2 5^ Toronto Water Rates.
Horsy, extracted, lb................0 li 0 11 ^ ater takers wnoee rates are still

----------  unpaid are reminded that payment
Hides and Skins, may be made at 15 per c*nt. discount

Prices rexdsed dally by E. T. Carter * up to the 19th Inst, after which date 
Co., x East Front street. Dealers In Wool, grorn rate# will he payable.
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...10 (V 
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...10 00
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Dividend No. 59
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN that s dividend of 
two per cent, upon the paid- 
up Capital Stock et the 
Bank ha* been declared tor
the current quarter, bolns 
at the rate ot eightper uim and t$at the 
same will be payable at the 
Bank and Ite Branche* on 
and attar the Ird day ot 
January next. The Trans- 
1er Books will be closed 
from the llth to the «1st of 
December, both days Inclu- 

The Annual Meeting 
held on the 28th ot

elve. 
will be 
January, 1(11.

By order of the Board,

Stuart Strathy
General Manager.

Toronto, Nor. 18th, 1810.
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FRIDAY MOANING DECEMBER 9 1910 13 1

Market Sells Off Early, But Makes a Rapid Recovery
mill nu if mutes»

HEAD omCB. TORONTO. I ?*,*£££, ..JJ.*.*.'.'

---------,R 9 1910

r Weakna

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.ON & REED TO RENT*#•

::: S$:::

I PETEflMORT
I «% per cent. Debenture*.
I DUE tot JULY, 1MO.

■ interest payable seml-annu- 
1 ■ __ally____
S AT AN ATTRACTIVE RATE. 

Particulars on request

1 wood, cum * co.
I tendes. Beg. Toronto, Can.

g-~-------------------- .

G STREET EAST
lomlnlen Stock Bxefcai 
to or wire us for 
SALT STOCKS. Tel.«v.

INVESTMENTSto
m «% 11* 00—House containing six rooms. 

f*fh. furnace; recently decorated 
i“f°ti*bout; Immediate possession ; 
ply6 toln relr" For *ul* particulars ap-

A. M. CAMPBELL,
12 Richmond Street last 

Telephone Main 2881,'

: to85Capital Authorised................flO.S«i,SI»Ae ‘ OuebJ^liE” n ™ *
fc «6..let^p £jo ::: Æ

Ma le Leaf. Rio.

<1 ® 9414* ■ .I— —
RH 84V Black U

io « ir
83000 ® T&r

OR
Write ue for informationCapital Subscribed 

Capitol Paid Cl 
Reserve Peed .
Drafts, Money Orders and. 8*#ta 
better* of Credit Issued ”*

Available la any part of the world.
Special attention given to collection».

A branch of the Bank has bean open
ed at Porcupine. Ontario, under the 
management of vto. Bourke. formerly of 
Onf manda and Cobalt Branches.

JOHN STARK & CO.,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

tS TORONTO STMs f T0S0RT0y, Tilt & Go. Ijo
edStandard Steak and

WE ARE IN THEsmn?s
vr> a -o «ÏELAIDE ST. E, MARKET■

Burt.
«• 86445 *6%

IN ® ft to.es
and Unlistêa | 
icurities 1

— $
Dul.-Superior. —
«6 © 71 Laurentlde.

forDominion 
13 © 234’

to @ U-9%*Mala 7306, Toronto ’

I
Con Gas. 

8® 300
Le Rose. 
Iff 0 4.89 
290 © 4.49

ins prices for the traction Issues on the 
Lui.uuu i-to.lt mantel ;
Mexican Ti amway ,.
Sao Paulo ...................
Bio de Janeiro ...........

Sao Panto, 
60© 160* Will Sell

HERON & CO.
18 King 8t. Wert, TonoU
WARREN, GZOWSKI AOO

Bswhsrs Toronto stock IxoIuaji

»ec. 7. Dec. A 
..uu U8 Pac. B rt 

to o mi[, DAWSON & 
TERSON
06 PH0NI MAIN its 
d Unlisted S.ooke, 

faims Bought A Sold,
sale United Poreupii 
imtted, at 10c par shai
us for particular* 
idard Stock and Mlnli 

Exchange.

11144 16144

[Montreal Stocks 103*4 103*4

!—After*»*" Sales—
Trethewey. Asbestos. Twin City
2800 1241 26© 12801© 13 ' ------------

BRITISH CONSOLS.Early Break in New York Stocks 
Followed by Sharp Recovery

45 IffDec. 7. Dee. 8.
... 78 11-16 78 15-18

78 16-16 79 3-18

—Morning Sales—
Stecl-10 at 8444,
L ke bonds—$10,00)

r.e Banks-3 at 210. __ __ _
real Street Railway—«00. 75. 300, 75, 
at 330. to at m.

_la Power and Pulp—40 at 83.
_iûton Textile B bonds—81000 at 88%. 
spent pref.—20 at 85. 
tveriert bonds—ycoo 

_ rte B.N.A.-4 at 160.a p p_'* m 252
BsS'Svi# “ tv ! s^-jrsaBs; «01 ««-»-* «««««*.

barBW”*"1$ W at, LrL'twinT^Lm. dMUcJ PU,P wool. moementof -%££s.B tou£.. Counter. _
^mrn^gtcrotondB 71000 at K’L drmroed over a • «'» ■ N. T. fund*., par. par. 'A to 14 NEW YORK. Dec. 8.—The course ofShSSS^F ! w^rseri^TwantJ St Dividend. Oeelarod. I V" * L‘^rHE2ffi

Lake of Wood*-* at 131, lOO, to at 132, y* [?w pricc ma£e tor tho day T^6 directors of the St. Louis A du?”d"6$^.i6 »e«l” ft . ft ! fe*»ng which Is said to exist ln finan-
9 at 131%. 35 at 13114. I ***?! YoJ*". . Southwestern Railroad yesterday ae- CaMe tRLjiâté* in New York- 9 4 1 clal circles. Trading during the great-

UurentldcPn p, preL-lOat 1*0. I *n4Twta Oty flSftlJ1 dlvldeB<1 ot 2 per cent, for -Bates ln î'ewA^, post,d w part of the session was dull and
QuZbec Railway-io.on. 500 at M*. 40» WwJ^tinîtay'* ot>e£ [be half year on the preferred stock of Sterling. <0 days' sight ... 482*4 4« dlertlnetly Irregular. The professional
flSi’riaCar^ousd V-I000 at to4ti gajstfftg aowewliat on yesterday s oper the corporation. This represents a re- Sterling, demand............. 484*4 4*7 , cliqtie was rather more lneUned to buy

M 50 at iisv ^ .. _________ _ . auction from 6 to 4 per cent, per an- 1 ---------- i than sell, but In the early hours ad-
SsoPs VH-60 it Wf>fc ■' , DI£E' „ —----------- ----- -- ”------ ------■- I vances met with sales. United States

to eBd •[, .Tbs Northern Securities Co. has do- i Steel fell to 70, the lowest price of the
P?rt °® tl0n c!?,red,a dlvi<lend of 4 per cent., pay- present movement, but was so well a.,..,

taMtmini muM thirewaa a J*"' «°- The la4t Previous dM- supported at that level that It rebound- Oop
M.lîit nr JLSed dend 18 Per ««nt. on Jan. 10., wo. «d almost lmmedlatoly, and resulted in Texas ....

good demand for Maple Leaf preferred *■■■ n ■ , l sn all round covering movement* which Third Ave .... ... ... ... ...
Thd rtf°r,h^aV^t»rf SmXw' Lower Railroad Earnlnc*. I Dec 7. Dec. A was maintained to the close. The beet É ÎS Éi É
The shares of the later were now- ^ . v _^ .. n »** Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. prices of the day. with some very ma- ~d<>e VZff ......ever not on offer and there were no ^ some time AroaL Asbestos .............. U ... 12 terial net gai^were re^Mered at the ï%n «Ç-lY •••
transactions. decrea*> In October Black Lake com ....... 1814 17% to ... ! close Ui®- .

Excédent proflto shown by Com- ! of «33^000. Yesterday the real D<l0; y tferred ......... «... « ••• xhe Hill stocks were nuletly firm, tto bonds"" lmerce for the pas* year have some- reported to the interstate B^c- Packers. A....... » W 87. 84 ^^ttlclal advtota frSm Étt. Utah C?p ...: 45%
baHîk h=,e.ÔR L°nnw thf^ltof **T5fiO? Mel^un^ do- common"V.'.V.V.V. 38 33 38 3 stated with some authority that the L"|*>n —• •••
^ .k the Mll5f eo that * charges were cut Bell Telenlxne ............... 141 144 141 regular dividends on Great Northern vf°- ÇJfL,”” “
that other «nanclal Institutions can- î° *38i'00°- Uni.m Burt F. A. com ...... 96% m 9* 96*4 preferred and Northern Pacific would w£L*t? ” Sv it
not fail to reflect at least a portion of Pacific October shows that Increased do. preferred ............... 107% 108 107% surely be declared next month. Addi- "V, n,,»' *" ,oi* 16the prosperity reflected in the Com- were practlcak^l Cen. Cement com .... 33 to 23 to UonaT shlpm^nta of currency to Inter- WeetlStf^/. to «% «
merce statement. . .r ! to conducting transportation, most of cîn K.n Vid«rtX'" ix L» æv* tor pointa were made by local lnetltu- West. Un'on .. 0% 70 69% 70

, Speculative sentiment Is pretty well 11 probably due to Increased wages. S* P R. Bkctri<s— 166 fa, E,, ' • tions/and the cash lose for the week Is w<«- Cent............................. ...................
^V dedH^t ,til,ere 'l,ha Preponderance ---------- “ j Si^dton -«ût^"l 2* lÎT ÜÜ very ’l“ge.^ It to dSIrtSSi S »,», «°

Iînl **.*• A'Jnjitted Copper Producers’ Report *^*7 Delnr com ........ 38 37 38 87 that loans will show any considerable an Charts noon’ 27*-U*X Tota'1 8‘dw' 77®>'
that these opinions are the result of NEW vrypir rw* « preurrrM 100 ,,, 300 expansion, the course of foreign ex-
surmises more than actual known on b.^, i™' 8—Copper stocks Consume. s# Gas ............. 189 200 190 change in this market clearly Stogsn-

The good roads bylaw, which calls quantities. 0,8 Veiled States Dec. l £r°w'« Ne*t .............. 78 . U ... fnTa Sntlnu^ of toln tracers New York Cotton Market
for the smallest expenditure of the list "«ek's B^k of ^gland st^ S xov. I^^itog‘fli^m^tbly "i”" « .? « . »om this centre to toniS. with £»- Eristaw Perkin. * Co. (J O. Beaty),
of bylavm on Jan. 1, Is receiving the ^w“k‘ag^^ to^teL  ̂ of am Copper ^^A^ DdT" . V% "" faUoSmto^ S^dSTw-SStrt reports the follow-
general support of the ratepayers. It that the 4% per cent rate will be C ^5* Public to-day. Dom. Steel Corp ...... «9% 69% do 59% the St Louis and San I^rancîsco line Dee. 7. Opsn. High. Low.,0loee. CoiBBaflisi IfiCônmrsteâ
appeals to them, hot only as a necès- changed until Januao-- All the money ..The report showed 180,389,080pound» P*-'"- .e.e.rap.i ............. lui ... lu» for October showing a verv small de- ?*£................ V1'®? U-70 14.70 14.46 14.46 WRpilHI IlCWponiH
IZ to remove a pre^t «eriou. de- ^market purposes locally le "«fg*; « hand Dec. L as against *9%" » <*% » » «« t S .UKh Ü ............ Ô2 2'2 Jg «« Stooksm^ Bffto. Bought and S^4L
:Lnt "The g^wthTth^ cty, but "6 ”“* S7 Nov^er Nas^l» & * » v^y sub^ia, ga*,n In^net ^even^ jg ™|S g| g| tt& |

as a first-class Investment which brlnge | Expectations are that the market, as Pounds, as again* mM>.- LoîSemBe’Irc '.V.'.V XS‘'* 14SWtot°KiBr?»tlSlt*r^2rrt('Cotton^Spot'cloeed^qulet0*» polnU^dé? WiDWTRIAl FINANCIAL CO,
-1 cheaper and fresher food fJ°n? ^e sur- a whole, will not have Important pound* during October, a Mackay common ... '.. 89% 89% £9% 88 fluctuation* to the ^Ne-^York inarkot;”* din*. Mlddltoor uplenda, l’lAO; do., gulf. Maeden Dominioo E**ing« **4 Teeeffn
1 founding country to every household changes either way until after the falling oft of L115.821 pounds Deliver- do. preferred ............... 74% ... 74 Open. High. Low. Co Sales. lô.tG. Sales. 7000 bales. BotoiofTrade. «rtf

| and provides for the expansion of the holidays, and trading promises to be- Ie* were 128.2N.2D9 pounds In Nove.n- com.............. « $1 49 Allis. Chal .... 7% 7% 7% 7% 10) ---------- 18 Toronto Street, Ttronto. Can.
■ eft)-. come even narrower than it is at pre- k*r- compared with 136,001,084 pounds J&uSï!*f1.? »’....... »*% 94 Am«l. Cop .... ®% 85% «1% 61%-The feature which strikes the rate- sdnt during October. a decrease of 7\744?77* 36% 37%

[ pam most favorably to that Toronto ------- -- pound*. Of th! dories ao.SOLS’ MonurSy. ptof 7 " V% ™ i ^ gg1®?- JS » « »
only puts up MOOJOO and thereby se- .WALL STREET POINTERS. Founds were tor domeMIc and 67.424.as M.8.P. Ï /«.M. 137 !" m !" Am". Uu. “ " .1 * ”’4
cures the benefit of tbg expenditure of pounds for foreign consumption. £-,*i?ra .................. 12> ... m Am. Loco .... S6% as ^ 36
9100,000 Acre by the City of Toronto, Bank of England rate remains un- _____ ïor£h^f ..............US Am. T. & T.„ 12»% 14014 140*4

■ SJS»*JiSaWtf£gW ... ' ON WALL STREET. LNSfcjTtoS 81■?*'« VS».V,~%,S «' ”*
minent member et the Toronto Board ... llTl0-- A*tJ>ok market with such vl>- potto Rico Ry ....... 51 49% 61 Csr Fdry V. 49%
of Trade, and of the Ontario Motor London—Copper closing: Spot, £57 I*11* up and down movements as we had Quebec L., H. & p........... 56% ... "59% Cent. Leath !. a)%
League, who has l>een connected with 2s 6d; futures £57 17* 6d, unchanged. , lx'day o<** not stimulate public çon- g; * O- Nsv ............ 8* . ff C. P. R. ..
this movement, ln an interview ga-e ... * i tlâence- That Stoel should fall in two Tram ...R»RK M 1«% C C. C.......
some reasons why the bylaw should be Jones A Laughlln Steel Co. will make w three hours from 72-3-8 to 70. a oew do^reffi^ed ......... 306 7% ' 205 *2 £hM*°.
carried. The question In the mind of Important enlargement of plants. 1 Jew record since the election, to dl*con- fit. L A C. Nav"!"” 115 .. i‘u m cS " sïSth ssw. u m
the household, he said, to. "Who • * - I certin*. and few will buy because they s«> Paulo Tram........151% iw% im% m torn Pr5u "" W4 16% îlu îfu m ~ ~ « .

■pays tho bill?" This Is a natural one. Important meeting of Steel manu- see it rally to 72 1-8 again in one hour. f> W ee* com ......... si ... a ... aTt h! i«>% i«% 162% l&i 400 Cotton Goaelp.
and every voter should enquire, "Am I facturera at Pittsburg to-day and evmc . There.to a dltpoeltion to fear that the HL, Jf* ••• Denver ........... 28 28 27% 28* 30» Erickson Perkins A Co. bad the follow-
getting value for my money?” If he price cutting possible. . next break will carry It below 70, ue SES Hg» ÎS prêt ...... 68 69 68% 68% 80» tog at the close:U toi. a good investment. In this *. * * )mr.,rtan, ! f»ch euccexrive sett^ck has ntoulted ?vtomS« R?®  ̂ ^ ^ ESShS s. " 3174 Wi ™ m The ^nner^ figure, of 10.138,000 came «

■ case It would appear that the worker Considerable delay in Important *u- in a lower level. The future will pro- —Mine*— * 190 ’ z!>ut r«>fc............................................................ distinct surprise to the local trade, as
has the advantage over all other pro- pf6,116 court decisions anticipated. In bably show that the sens of rallie» Crewn Reserve ...OxZ 2.« 2:0 » Erie P * ........ 27 "rt 'ml. 'mv "i'*o WW.m had been the general expectation

i perty holders or Steppers, bocauto he view of senate opposition to proposed were merely moves against the shorts. Da Rc*e ...................4.66 4.30 4 » 4 do üi ". "" «% iki 0* ïm ~L£icZJ2il£?^7-dfVl!« »•
[V W «ho ^to "a large p^o^rtlon of appointments to^the bench. j and that prominent people used tn, ........» g ».« UW1». ft S to*' » 3^ ^ SSSstlST UqSdSîton''uSS

3300,000 In wages, and the city pays but Treasurer of American Sugar savs hulg,? Do_liquidate further stock. We "" —Be 1*2 124 **' 5f* ........132% 161 122% 1,800 fu nlslcti most of the eeTling pressure
$100,000. Then he does not pay per jf COurts force liquidation of the follow their example and sell on Commerce ....................... 209% 2»% i^v v»î» , J® wJth the larger Interests apparently un- ■

-ZnV’ So'tLat^^whose rating*^ pany- ccmtaon 8t0ck holder, win re- , Co to R R- BongarJ- ffiïto” ................... ^ " " g ^ ?t- '^r". Ore" S.% K ‘ * M* LAW THE FARMER! BANK OF GANAAA.
f^sment to! «““Æy^aysl ce,ve ”” 10 "W b<,M,û‘e- | Æ SïT;!”.::.: ^ 2» ». 18^8^ IT ^ ^ DIVIDEND NO. 6

per c!nt of the nin who pays*35000- There may be further short covering and fraÆtlonal advances owing to ^h^,18 .........Wi Int. Paper .... ik 12% 12% "Ü% ""iâi p-esenTed fn^to-deys r^rt to^^em _____
1 or. In other words, say the tax for this in the stock market. Reasonable pro- Kova zî» 1% ic5>rbUi?P "* *>4 30% ^ * bull», would result m a .,•’?£?* Jf_ *■ d<vy^>d
1 works is 50 cents per c&pits for the fits should be taken bv d«Jiv nriprutAr* culfcie*. After the first hAlf hour re- Ottawa. ...... . .... . 210 910 r?î?î a. *** " P2 5,000 crop of 11,710,000, while 94,1 per cent, the . cent, has been flicliied Vff
citizens ttf Toronto, the 35000 taxpayer on part of holdings during rallies W« newed liquidation set ln and prices de- Royal ........... ............  246 244 Hi "44 Ka!n. South' " 90% îwî aîu aii 5*^$*1TV*5?ejîîîl2i8^. *? wP**ld make a half-year ending 31st December, IjM,pay, 98 per'cent./ and the *100 ^Zto- wouT^^erto ” Ztinu/ to'pmchIU ^ *? ^ ^ .......... -......« *** ffl^ Li N.^..":: lîî* â* lîf4 lî?4 ft foi £ftSg-? Rg* £1^1 '£«’5
payer pays 2 per cent., or the former on reactions during weakness, wl'h one to two pointa. The extensive sell- Trade£. ;.....................Lehlgh Val ... 177 177 174% 176% 18,000 which we hi^y1 think dlecountod^bv the took and the same trill be payable
would pay 49 cents and the latter 1 stop order protection.—Financial Bulle- ing In the earty afternoon was credited Vnlûn {47% xH Ct 2nd8-'inv -.u.; ‘tl., ruling quotations and we continue to ad'- *t the bank and Its branches On an*
cent. So that as a matter of fact, the tin. ** a lar*e short Interest, which was -Loan. Trust, Etc — ’ \L Kô-T;«......  îrî? DlOO vise sales on bulgee. after Ird January, toll. The transfer books
burden to the smdll householder is tn- ... deelroue of breaking prices In order Agrlrultu-al t^aa ... 137 ... w IiÎHZÎ ™ " «il 5% üf? 2-«2 ---------------------—------- will be closed from 17U» to fist December.
flniteslmal and not worth mentioning. Joseph says—Reading will be a plv-1 to cover l! the commitment». In -he Canada Landed ............... tit ... m do rrei........  ^ 1 » » Wi ^ Approved of Basle of Union. both days Inclusive.
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2© 69%
3.8. at 77. Ia?©*7?erl0r' Tor. Ralls 

25© 122 iMONEY MARKET!. Traders.
4 © 142%Cement. 

5© 22%
Rio. IBank of England discount rete. 4% per 

cent. O; en market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills, 3% per cent. New York 
call money, highest 3% per cent, lowest 
3 per cent, ruling rate fl* per cent Call 
money at Toronto, 5% to o pel cent

2* ©102%t
Sktrt Covering Movement Occasion Complete Reversal of Form oa 

Was! itreet—Narrow Trading it Toronto Ixckaife.
Con. Gar. 
15 © 50»

1 Standard. 
22©23>%ti #at 88. 1

STOCKS and BONOS•Preferred, zBonds.

ILS0N&C0. / 4 Colborne St,, 23 Broad St.. Toronto. N^vYorlL
lomlnlon Exchange New York Stock»! !STOCK BROKERS, BTC.t;'

It Stock m** « "—«iriori ti i
.A?* B,C*tu * COMFAJir

muted on all lea 
We invite co: *9 9-22 9*4 

Cable troua ... 95-16 911-82 9% 
-Rates in New York-

_ PrevUrtene.|ar«»y* E g&rag
EET E-. TORO

8TRATHY A Cl.
I St. West, Toronto

cupinu

!

Bank of Niva 8 otla-1 st 210.
- , —Afternoon Biles—

Grown Reserve—760 at 279.
«eel Orrp.—35 at 40.
Montreal Street Railway—25. 75. 25 . at 

826*—. 5 St 221.
Montreal Power—4 at 184, 100 at 134%. 
Reyâ! Bank-2 at 243%. 
d*m«V—60 at ton4.
ÏVinoto T a-tl-m nref.—10 at 90.
Lake of Wo-de—6 at lti%.
6oo-r. ot 126%. lfO at 127.
Ouebe* P-ilway bonde—V00 at 85.
Toronto St, Railway—60 at 121%.

« CO.
ear114 1,000114% 11476 113%Ed 1 l.14 400

. number of promlslw* 
i to be placed on tSg 
Iculars on request, ne M. 3406-7. |

SW 900

STOCKS FOR SALE
14 share* Domlnon Permanent Loee, 
• shares Sterling Bank.

. 10 shares Standard Loan.
10 shares Bun A Hasting* Lean, 

"ioin F1000 Bond Grand Valley Railroad 
J. B. CARTER,

•73% '72% » n 
116% 116

324,000

LER *. OJ.'f
=* STREET WEST.

;
101% 1

45
«% Iff 168% 111.800 
92% 93 92 2,000t Stocks. ont
« 800 
32% 33% 1,969

2,300=b
rRIVATE WIRES TO 

COBALT.
k or wire for quotations. *
14.15. «»

«%The Good Roads 
Bylaw*

P. S. .HAIRSTON«6% 500
30u1 BHO

Itovf** tovastsMwU to ponce*
PINE. Bey well-leeeted preeer* 
tie* or stsdu in reliable enry». 
■tien*. Write tor Informâmes.

38 MANNING ARC AD©
TeL Mato 77*7,

H’S, Limited
Dominion ■stilts*
IK BROKERS 

toria Street 
M4%

Toronto, Ont.

i. Mining and I
1 Stocks.

i AND MIN* 
EXPERT *
LWAIN & C
It. ,3 Tel S3 30.20)stop» m—

i0) WASHINGTON. Dec. 8,-The cotton gln- 
‘ g report et the census bureau issued 

at 10 o’clock this morning «how* 10,188,286 
ba es, counting round as half bale*, gi 
ned from the growth of 1910 to Dec. 
com Hired with A876.8S6 for 1900, 11,008.

T am for 1?0S, and S.843.346 tor 1907.
'100 The per cent of the lest three crops' Dated at Toronto this 18th day of 

1 2to Sinned to Dee. l we* 6S.l for 1909. 31.1 for November. 1*10.
1909 artd 76 5 for. 1987. Round bales includ-1 W. FITZOeJRALD.

i'200 *d this yesr are 101,652. compared with #d Superintendent ot Insuranea.
4 900 4-"2 for 1909, 391,480 for 1908, and 164,636 ———————-s-
'boo WOT-iœ Bee Island cotton ginned for 1918 

«6.6-4 bale», compared with 77,691 
UOO <8.596 for 1909, and 56,299 for 1967.

Catien Ginning Repart.
----------------------------i&m
Q & MARVIN - TAKE NOTICE

That THE LONDON 4 L.*.ul»W!»« 
n- elAHANTSE A ACCIDENT COMP ANT 
1. OF CAJ> ada has received a license.I* 

661 transact the business of Plate 01*** In
surance throughout Canada.

56% 2.160 ntn

IKE CLAIM
'Ll

it and Sold. 
New York 3 to «

*«% ftS
49% 48% 49
30% 30% 10%

1*2 192% 161% 192%
..J. « 64 64 «4

80% 89% 79 80% 8,700

I

*58|>*. Toronto. Telephone.— 
h 4ojS and en.), ■ " «J-fA

was
for 1906;WILSON

:k broker
linion Exchange, Limitai
UNLISTfO dfCIMITIII 
edç U King H A

INVESTORS31 »>|
200 I rsftde» U

SRCBRT ISBUXB^r CANADIAN

BAILLIB, WOOD Lr CROÎT
. • Toronto, OutH & CO, 0»

landard Stock Exchange

. UNLISTED SBCUm
DIVIDEND NOTICESedit 36 Toronto St. ml

MBERS&SON
lard Kiosk and Ml 
brhi.se.
TSTOCKS

M edit Mala H

& BARK
ilelon Stock Exi
G STOCKS 
«LISTED 8ECURI
ed 14 King •«.

office of the bank In Toronto to Wed
nesday, litb January. i*u.

The chair will be taken at noon.
By order of the board.ROS

< BROKERS
Liard Stock I'll bnaRd. J 
S bought and sow

L Main 7300-738L «
flTT STREET.

W. R. TBAVBR*
Vice-President end General Manager.

;8181

LCUML UMHDS
,1. Barrister». Notaries 
lne and Matheson. Hea< 
en Building. Toronto, ed eUARTERLT DIVIDEND,

A LEGAL CARDS----------—n^m*. to—
^ MS. Barrister. Solicitor, 
owganda (Successor to
F’alden).

EIGHT PEE CENT. PER ANNUM

IES FOR SALE over
TLESDAT, THE THIRD DAT OF 

JANUARY NEXT
IPROPERTY—Seven dot- | 

' f-r 'a-.rl *n Murphv «■« \ 
K-dlata pale. AdjotoWS ! 
h^y t os. McCvU icudy#
It. Toronto.-. / -

Local Bank Clearing*.
.*37.658,488 
. 34,648.621 
..33,768,947 
. »,0&3,293

!
Thie week ......
Last week ......
V et year .>...
Two years ago
Bank of England Statement.

The weekly statement of the Bank of 
England shows the foil'1 wing changes:
* * TM« wk. Last w*c

42S.202.f4» fîS.'OI.OO» 
11.416 -V» ; 
*9«r=<ro 
14.64t.CX» 
28,491.060 ' 
3,69'’00 

50 24

I- OF CANADA to Shareholders of record at the doe* 
ot business on the 16th day of Decern-i
Ur.

By Order ot the Board.!
GEO. H. SMITH.HEAD OFFICE

TORONTO
livork. A pencil oott' 
Nirometer presses tipony 
fj-er and rises and

When thé merculT| 
drawn- by tthe pcncud 

hen it rise* the 1™*1

Secretary.
Toronto, Nor. 20, 1*10.

Pi'bin^deSo'lt^...........WffSJOO

Gwe-n- en’ eecur’t'é». *5/81-00
other e=cu Ivlee ......... ÎÎ'ÎSÜ’ÜK
Pteerve ...... . -......... 3.889^04
pr-n’n reserve to 11a. aO.68
B llkm .........................3 X46.CX» 36,440.0»

The mlrlmu-n rate of discount was un
changed at 4% per cent.

Railroad Earning».

SUNfC IN COLLISION.

YARMOUTH. Eng Dae. 6—Tba H. 
Blackburn, from Grimsby for Ant
werp, was sunk In a collision with th* 
steamer Rook, Off Sheri Ogham. Th* 2* 
passengers and the Blackburn’s 
of 27 took to th# three small boat*, 
one of the boats, containing 24 persona, 
reached here to-day. This evening 
word was received that the othess bt 
the Blackburn’s passengers and crew, 
bad arrived at Grimsbÿ.

-
i

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. Kmg sad Bay Sts

Assume Street—Cor. Adelaide and Sim* 
coe Street»

College £tksst—Cor. College and Grace 
Streets

Tamouls—Cor. Queen and Close An.
West ToecWTO-Cori Dunda* and Keel# 

Streeu

nag* E

îITIES
"obai.t stocks is du»_*® 

Eliminating tbefL 
T'mlskamlng on “J 

next Saturday. GO” 
nd on the weak »*••

Incr-»«*.
..tX-l-VM

............... 1*2 «»

.............. . 19Î.C00

Mo. Pari'lc. October ......
’ Ctos. Sc Ohio. October .. 

do. four moatbe .. -

Tractions In London.
Plaj’falr, Martens Sc Co. ieported follow-JToronto

A.

«

m
n

r

md'-1
V iùi-> i1

EXECUTORS TRUSTEES GUARDIANS 
ADMINISTRATORS FINANCIAL AGENTS, Etc.

TÜ TORONTOGENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

HON. FEATHERSTON OSLER, K.C. Pre* dent 
J. W. LANGMUIR, - - - Managing Director

OTTAWATORONTO WINNIPEG

Toronto Stocks

OFFERINGS TOO LIGHT TO AFFECT PRICES.
?

World Office
Thursday Evening, Dee. 8.

Altho Ac Toronto market showed very little speculative intent 
to-day. prices were unexpectedly firmer. Investment purchases of 
Maple Leaf preferred gave a strong foundation to this issue, 
what were considered inspired purchases of Rio toned up the stock 
also. Commerce was wanted at a point advance, without offers, the 
buyers evidently having been impressed by the biddy favorable state
ment for the year, which was announced yesterday. Offerings are not 
bring pressed on the market in any of die listed issues, and this con
tinues to admit of a fairly firm basis for values.

and

NATIONAL TRUST CO.
LIMITED

*

Executor, Trustee, Administrator 
of Estates

CAPITAL AND RESERVE, SI,650,OOO

OFFICES

Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Edmonton, Saskatoon
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■ . PROBABILITIES :1 ■ ■' Ki»e eed cold,

Store Closes at 5M p.m.>1 I E. H. Fudger, President. J. Wood, Manager
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m v.The Children Will Own the 3rd Floor To-mcrrow Leather Goods— Skating Hat* for WomenCome Early for 

these Ribbons
il 1

This doesn’t mean that nothing but children's garments will JHost Acceptable of 
be offered for sale ; a glance down this column will correct that 

impression. But it does mean that we have more good things 

for children than we can usually crowd into one day, and they will 

probably be out in force with their parents to take advantage of 

them. '

New York women have taken a tremendous fancy to the nevi 
skating hats that will be shown in our millipery salons to-morfo 
the “Dingling Hat,” “The Hustler,” “The Napoleon,” very reason 

ably priced at $2.50, $3.00 and $3.75.

Also White end Black Beaver Hats, nice Ions, fluffy fur, regular $4.86 
$1.00 to $1.60. Saturday, each 28c.

106 dosen of the best Fur Felt Shapes. In black, navy, brown, cardli__ 
grey, in both large and small styles, regular $1.60 to $2.00 and $2.o0. Satur 
day, each 8#c.

THREE MILLINBRY TABLES FOR CHILDREN.

Gifts1 • R*C Such has been the.
demand for Hibbon* of 
all kind* that we now 

find several lines with an in- 
complete color range. These we 
have gathered under two re- 

lir duced prices for Saturday:
First—A quantity of 6 to 1 inch 

Satin Ribbon, in several good qual
ities; a big color range ih the lot, in
cluding pale blue, pink, navy, several 
browns and sever*' shades of green; 
also a few pieces Oi red; regular price 
is 30c and 25c per yard. Saturday’s 
clearing price, lOe.

Second—About eight different lines 
of Fancy Ribbon, short moire, two- 
toned. stripes and spotted effects, In 
a good range of desirable colors, for 
hair bows, fancy work or millinery. 
Regular price 30c, 36c and, 45c per 
yardi Friday bargain.. 16e.

I:
Come sod eee them at 1

their best here.
There Is nothing more accep- U 

table to a woman than a good ^ 
hand bag. We have hand bags 
selected from all parts Of the world. 
England, Germany, Austria, France, 
America and Japan.

We want you lo see our new Leather 
Goods Store on the ground floor, near 
the Yonge street entrance. Saturday 
we will show you roe biggest and best 
selected assortment of Leather Bags 
and Leather Novelties ever displayed 
under one roof In Canada.

Bags, large, small and medium In 
leather, seal, seal grain, seal- 

crocodile. long grains, Mor- 
tglish pig. Saffian. There 
Tth covered frames, simple 

and neat; there are bags with gilt 
bronze, nickel and Ivory frames, bags 
fitted with purse, brushes, powder 
boxes and other accessories. There 
are the useful practical every day 
bag, the afternoon or live o’clock tea 
bags, opera bags, carriage bags and 
fitted auto bags.

Anything novel In bags, you are 
•e to find at Simpson’s bag store.

Xv*.
m i'.t

6’. ".-KI :

i 1(1
II» it

! illlfl

Girls’ Suits and Coats that are different $5.95
One of Baby Garments, worth $1.60 to 61.10. Saturday, each. BOe.
One Plain Shaped, In all colors, come very prettily for misses’ wear, rei 

$1.00 to $1.50. Saturday, each. Me.
One of Trimmed Hats for girls, from 10 to 16.years, regular $3.00 to $$.'. 

Saturday, eaqh, BIAS. , \ #

Christmas Slippers—and a Saturday Special

How are they different? That’s where one glance at the gar
ments will tell you more than a column full of description. But 
they’re the most attractive garments for girls and young women 
that this department has shown for many a day. There’s a pleas
ant surprise in store for everyone who attends this sale.

Girls’ Two-piece Suits, for ages 8 to 18 years ; they come In cheviot serges 
and fancy cheviots. In colors brown, navys, greens, blacks and reseda; smart 
styles, sacque backs, double breasted fronts, plain tailored, col- pi y>ps 
lars and lapels; skirts are gored, both plain and pleated styles. ■ 
Saturday.................................................................................................................................. ..

- "•* m
■I

1 Popular Saturday Concerts wl
'1

1 those who lore to hear popular 
music well rendered make It a point 
to come and bear the "Strad Orches
tra” play In the palm room Saturday 
afternoon, from 3.30 to 5 o’clock.

Come and refresh yourself after 
shopping. Tables may be reserved for 
any part of the afternoon. Afternoon 
tea service 15 cents. Ice cream and 
Cake 10 cents. Here Is the Saturdfay 
afternoon- programme—

1 size, 
goat, calf 
roccos. En
are bags wI ovsd noo t *

if*1 1 Slippers are as safe a family gift as you’ll ever think of, and it 
cannot be a commonplace gift if they’re chosen from this magnifi
cent stock of ours.

. _
B i

■
:■

Men’s House Slippers, packed in boxes, handsome holiday styles, Ev< 
"tylç ne end *1.4*, dpera style S1A9, Romeo style «1.1», SI.541, «1.75, *2.50 
*3.75, Columbia style «3.50. .
Columbia style «iuee.

Women’s Kid House Slippers, one atrap. Cuban or low heel, «1.09.
Women s Kid House Buskins, elastic over instep, low heel, OOc.
Women e Warm Felt House Shoes.Me, OOe, TOe, OOc and 01-35.
Christmas Slipper Soles, men’s Me, women’s or boys l»c, misses’ lSc, ehU- 

aren s 17c* ■ **■" -c
Infants’ Soft Sole Boots,.fine kid, all colors, BOe 

dren’s Me""' men’8 78e’ boye’ women’s or youths’ «Oc, misses’ 43e, chll-
Men’s j’en House Slippers, leathercovered. felt sole. 70c.
Knee Rubber Boots, children's 91M, misses’ 01.79, women’s 01.09.Women’s Over.-ralters. black and all colors, fine quality? 88c.
Children’s Patent Colt Ankle Strap Slippers, OOc. 5

Men’s Overshoes «1.49. overshoe 
rubbers, men's 61.19, women's 90c.

Women’s Overshoes 01-89, 
shoe packs «1.86, youths’ 61.38.

Buckskin Moccasins, Men’s $1.38, 
women's 61.06, boys’ *1.00, misses^
78c, children’s BOe.

Hockey Boots, men’s 61.78, wo
men’s 61.**, boys’ 01310, youths’ 01 AO, 
misses’ «1 AO, children’s «1AO.

Boys' House Slippers, black or cho
colate Wd, Everett style, 61 AO.

Children’s Corduroy Velvet Leg- 
Sings, all colors. r#e and flOc.

Stocking Overs, women’s 61.16, 
misses 61A0, children’s OOe.

I Single and Double Breasted Coats, semi-fitting backs, some plain tailored, 
plain stitched or turned-back cuffs; collars are shawl, college or man- z 
nlsh style; materials are fancy tweeds, in mixtures of grey, 
brown or green tones, in blanket frieze, grey, brown, amethyst, 
burgundy and green, sizes 6 to 18 years. Saturday special...............

'
Every Child Will Expect a5.95

IHt

Bookftji I 1

These Wonieo s Suits at $7*95 sags to »uu ni» new shade* or dr#**
materials. For Saturday we epe-

Are special importations, bought individually in Europe. Suits £iüwy e^AoR’^°andlegiar,! see*our 
were never meant tosbe put on sale “at one price.” There are Vienna Nove’itus a?*is ♦« 64Beeea°cn

sixty-five of them altogether, and it is really an amazing windfall back AHiglmr bags hàf wVsS «lb»;
that enabled them to be put on sale at this price. ffy!eî°’sfâigratn3Lea®her *ag* fitted

66 High-class Suits, made up of high grade English diagonal worsteds and with change purse, metal frames, 
cheviot serges. In navy, brown, black, reseda and greys, tweeds In check effect, moru lined, soyd strap
and in mixtures of grey, fawn and brown tones; single and double breasted equalled for the price
fronts, sacque and seml-flttlng backs; collar and lapels; plain tailored or Each fllAB.
trimmed with strappings; collars are plain or trimmed with *• m
S.turdf’^ip^clS eored. °.r p.lea.ted. ,kl.r^;trlmmed to match coats- y Santa Clans Buys His Gloves

and Hosiery Here
4*4 well he might, with sach vaines 

■» these going.
Lokc KID GLOVES. WORTH FAR 

MORE.

PROGRAMME.

wr,
TheNo matter what other omissions 

Santa makes, a book must be squeezed 
In somehow. A large a«sortment to 
select from: Rub-a-Dub-Dub. 18c. 
Dean’s Happy Stories. 3*e. Playtime 
Book. 86c. Books for the little tots 
from Be to 25c, with finely colored 
pictures. Crayon colouring books, 36c 
each. * ■ .

March—“Tobasco" Chadwick
“Td^’.^rSî^h^req»60

a—’’Ring o’ Roses" .... 
b—"Dope,” an impressible rag—
• • ..........................................................  Powell
Waltz, written In memory of the 

death of Strauss—’’Immortallen."
’ ..Gungl.

I by string 
.the Cold. 

.'.. ... Pape 
entracte—

..................................... .. . .. .Translateur.
b—“Honey. I Will Long for You"—

................................... * ..............Edwards
March—Arrangement of "The Village 

Blacksmith" .. ....... Weiss
Another orchestra will play in the 

lunch room from 12 to 2 p.m.

.
as a.

that .. ..Fall

Women's high
».boye’ GRADE BOOTS.

64AO Vaine et 63.46.
$56 paire Women’s High Grade 

Boots, button, Blucher and lace
styles, made from velours calf, 
patent colt, tan Russia calf and 
vicl kid leathers, medium and 
heavy fine McKay and Goodyear 
welt soles; all sizes 2K to 7«. 
Regular value $3.60 s/\
to $4.66. On sale
Saturday . ...........77.. ** • '

handle, un- 
In Canada. Plano Solo, 

orchestr ANNUAL* at popular prices.
Boys’ Own Annual, $1.76. Girl’s Own 

Annual. 61-TBi Chatterbox Boards. 7Bc. 
Chatterbox Cloth. 6LM. Herbert 
Strang’s Annual. 75c. Cbums’ Annual. 
61.65. Rosebud Annual. 49c. The 

eScouts’ Annual, new edition. 1616. 
61.10. Play Box Annual, 75c. Munsons 
Annual. $1.06. Louis Wains' Cat An
nual, 30c. Young Canada. 90c.
DESK FURNISHINGS AND PAPE

TERIE*.
Brass book slides. gl.TB. 63AO. «5AO 

and $7AO each.. Desk Sets, In pol
ished brass, including blotter, ink- 
stand. pen tray and paper knife. 62AB. 
Also with six pieces, handsomely fin
ished. 87AO and 613.00 the set. Hand
some papeteries, from 75c to $3AO. 

THE POET*.
Flower Garden series of booklets, 

including all the best, such as Shake
speare. Burns. Havergal, Tennyson, 
etc., etc. All at 38c each.

»Cold Grout,d"*“a:,.ln 

a—“Savoyae." a dreamy

More Coats for Infants and Little Girls 8.!

ft’ Just about half for these pretty and popular winter coats for 
little girls. They consist of this season’s best styles and materials, 
are well made and perfect fitting. Come for them Saturday .

96 only Infants’ and Little Girls' Winter Coats, in fine white or red bear- 
cloth, grey lamb’s wool cloth, and corded and plain velvets; all lined through
out with plain cotton flannel, and trimmed with fancy buttons or w *
braid; sizes for ages « months to 4 years in the lot. Regular values I _ wl 
$3.00 to $5.00 each. Saturday, each .......................................................................... ■— ^ w

*
Women's Long Glace Kid Gloves, 

j. In black, white, tan. brown, grey, in 
T S, 12 and 16 button lengths, not all 

rizes and lengths In each' color, but 
all sizes In the lot. French made, 
oversewn seams, mousquetaire open
ing at wrist;—
16 Button Length, regular $2.50, for 
BIAS.
12 Button Length, regular $2.00, for
61.4 B.

3 Button Length, regular $1.75. for 
61.20,

On sale Saturday morning.
Cannot promise to fill phone er 

mall orders.

Hand Embroidered Linen Pillow Cases $1.69
Anil Other Gift Susse»«Ions front Our Second Floor, Linen- Store.

U(.lh“e ?,r5,’Sa,!Le Hne", beautifully hand embroidered by the Irish embroid

30# PAIRS TURKISH BATH TOWELS CLEARING AT 85c PAJR.
Good. Large, Heavy Bath Towels, white or fancy stripes, full ner- *w m 

pair*?* P *' W l1 ®lve every eatlsfactlon. Your choice Saturday.

V “Handkerchief Perfection!”
You'll exclaim when you see tbo 

beauties mentioned here.

Poiiti de Gene Lace Handkerchiefs, 
from Sl Gall, with shser linen cen-

VBt- Prlce» 61-66,
61.35 and 81 A# each.

Real Prince** Lace Handkerchiefs, 
with sheer linen centres. Prices 50e* 
Me and 61 A# each.

Fine Sheer Linen Handkerchiefs, 
quarter Inch hem. hand embroidered. 
'Pray in corner, beautifully worked in 
'mall floral designs. Each 36c. 35c, 
toc ana 6oca

Women * Sheer Linen • Handker
chief* one-eighth, ene-quarter-inch 
nemstltched burden,, extra fine qual
ity. Each 20c, or 3 for OOe. 3Zr, 35r. 
to 7Bc.

Women’* French Linen Colored 
Border Handkerchief*, quarter-inch 

ln-Pink- mauve, and blue, oeau-
pattern/Eachn3BeUand?3#c?d ^ °f

Useful Silverware Gifts 98c

i

■i CHILDREN’S FLEECE LINED UNDERWAISTS 19c.
Heavy, fine ribbed Jersey cloth, strongly taped, buttoned down « 

Iront or back, as desired, waist buttons, white or natural color, sizes 1 
i to 10 years. Regular price 25c to 35c each. Saturday, each......................

»

, Women’s Vests and Drawers, 25c.

You can defy the cold weather by buying warm undergar
ments at a trifling cost here Saturday. The story is told in the head
ing of this announcement. Phone orders filled.

A special purchase of 1.200 Women's Vest# and Drawers, fine, heavy ribbed 
white cotton or natural wool and cotton mixture. Vests come high g*

„• neck, long sleeves, button front. Drawers are ankle length In both ■
styles; sizes for 32 to 38 bust measure. Saturday, each........................... w

1 8W>vKB HE!M*TrrCHKD TABLE CLOTHS 66^ EACH.
ne/ “sl*S wllh ifora.î8 ® "/nowV and »" Pure linen, rich X C

Dainty Christmas Wash Goods^
76c KID GLOVES, 69c.

Women’s French Kid Gloves, In 
glace and suede; glace comes in 
black, white, tan. grey; suede un
dressed grey. mode, champagne, 
oversewn seams, dome fasteners, per
fect fitting. Paris points, all sizes. 
On sale Saturday 5»c.

Men's Undressed Suede Gloves. 
French made, shades of grey, regu
lar $1.60. Saturday 35c.

Desks and Table! Suitable 
for Gifts

iü

On »al# M ash Goods Department. Second Floor.

i
Special offering of Women’s "Peerless” All-wool Fine Ribbed Vests’ color 

white or natural: medium weight: guaranteed unshrinkable: high
price 75c*éacî*"*batu'rday'. S *.*. ‘°.,, bU8f .n,*"Ur#- Re*ular

s
Phs.Parlor Tables, in polished mahog

any, with rounded top and fancy 
thaped underthrlf. Price 67.86.

Women’s Desks In genuine quar
tered oak and In mahogany. Price 
69 AO.

.50 and "al 
for child

Men’s Suede Gloves, woof lined, for 
winter wear, dome fasteners, gars 
wrist, regular $1.60. Saturday morn
ing 76c.

SWEATER COATS FOR WOMEN.
The 61.75 lo 62A0 Styles and Qualifies for $1.23.

Just 22 to go at this big reduction. Two styles In heavv knit *„« !w«„i fancy rib knit. V neck, two side pockets, regular length: coïors white mv» 
*rey. These coats are all Pen-Angle make, and guaramced plr- w
rach. "süurday, elch*1. "!*“???•;.. ,Prlce8 "ÿ* and 1 .25

'
<

N . >•New Black Velvets Arrive76c SILK HOSE. 89c.
Women's Black Silk Stockings, 

gauze weight, with Lisle thread, 
heel, toe and sols, deep double gar-

New “ Serpentine ” Crepe Gowns $1.69
andWc-ard ?n a ^'atiractlvc'or 1 c n taT Tati erne ski"’ mauve- Frey, navy Boys’. Girls’ and Women* Heavy

sanffdlI ’ harmonizing colors, sizes 34 to 44. Specially priced I AQ ther extra fclvfd heel toe 2nd sole.
Saturday ......................................................................................................................................... * Jv/*' sizes 9 to lOXregular 3oc, Saturday

pair 36r.

Sample Wais S $3.95 Find These at the Fancy
Goods Circle Main Floor

wore made. $5.06?,$4U00? S?.*o'and*IS.S^newWaists*a?* da>" they 3o95 "5 only Three-piece Manicure Sets

’ * * consisting;
knife and
handles and packed In 
Xmas box; special Saturday, per set. 
61.48. Women's Bonnet Whisks with 
ebony handles; each brush In a fancy 
Xmas box: each, 49c, 65c, 78c. Fiver's, 
Roger A Gallet’s. Palmer’s and Seely’s, 
all their best odors of perfume. In 
fancy boxes, suitable present at a 
low price. SI.26. 75 pairs of ebony
military brushes, made with solid 
backs and long stiff bristle*, regu
lar $1.00 each ; Saturday, pair. In neat 
Xm»« box, *1.48. 300 only Vienna
glass novelties. Including crochet 
boxes, collar button boxes, vinai
grettes. chatelaine*, etc.; regular 50c 
and 76c: Saturday,. 23<\ 600 bottles of 
cased Perfume, assorted odors, regu
lar 50c and 75c: Saturday 25c.

le aMusic Cabinets, finished mahog
any. with mirror on top. Price 66JM.

Library Table In solid oak, rich 
golden finish, large size, and well 
made.

378 pieces In all. made up of toast 
racks, breakfast cruets. bon bon
Sttb«S. “Sr d'ishe«!‘sug»1 **basïtetP 

and sifters, sugar sifters, pickle cas- 
ters. Rogers’ spoon sets, etc.. Satur- 
u«y. Me.

le-:i
Welcome news. Few dress materials have been so much in 

demand, and so difficult to get. The following are a few of the! 
new arrivals^just in.
qu eH Ion èd * va 1 u i** fo*r'dress«2msiut«n*t rSjatlc*’ ln ,ta”d»rd qalttles of

trrmmln* and millinery, per'y^d? 81A6,
I®'». r’lni*h Vclveta' Suaranteed black ahd fast plle. ;4

hlaRkchnBl“k «Plendld soft finish, guaranteed

27 k’Kck f°r C0,tumer’ •«'*■ and dresses.
34 Pnche. Ude“Pe?;da,,M.'VlA9.brnU,lDt flnlsh’ »->« and unfading bUeki

COI
of the ]

- Price *9.78.
Parlor Tables In dull finished ma- 

Prlce *14.75.

but wasSI Thehogany. oral shaped.
CoSuperb Bed Spreads Half- 

Price
. m un-B that the 

I of "theThis L:st Will f^elp Sup
press the Cost of Living

Inch"j

approval be 
were vrovld

r: Fancy Needlework Dept.. Male Floor.ill 2.600 lbs. Fresh Creamery Butter 
White Clover brand, per lb.. SOc. Loaf 
Sugar, 4 lbs.. 25c. Toasted Cam 
Flakes, 3 packages, 38e. One car 
choice Mexican Oranges, per doz.. 
2#e. Canned fruit, raspberries, straw
berries. peaches and pears. In heavy 
syrup, per tin, 16c. French peas, per 
tin. 12c. Canned Corn. 3 tins, 38c. , 
Baker's Cocoa, %-lb. tin, 22c. Choice 
Cluster Raisins. 2 lbs., 25c. Layer 
Table Figs, 4 crown, lb.. 2#t. Grape 
Wine. Sterling brand, reputed quart 
bottle. 28c. Rich red salmon. Regal 
brand, per tin, 17c. Telephone direct to 
department.
2 LBS. FRESH RDASTED* COFFEE,

300 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee in * 
the bean, ground pure cr with chicorv 
Wednesday, 2 lbs. for 39c.

12x90 inch Real Lace Battenberg 
Spreads, these are all lace, having 
no centre of linen like most of them 
have: they can either be used as 
they are. or lined with some light 
sateen, would make a glorious Xmas 
gift, fully worth 320 each, 
day 619.08.

wit
In any even 

be not ootitlr 
to the cold 
nt time the

IHir Three Interesting Dress Goods Jt
der»^i?*'n™a2*2a*t,^**^>l**^®I*','1*C v'éartng^iuantlej?8* tr,?m a leading *w » 
der* well. Regular 50c and 66c. SaturdiwquaIlt1®». washes and laun- aj4

«Uesr-asers .ws“isjsf’ B» /’
buy^Tfrom oSedSf ^tVe^s^Bn'glis^aRv,'^ »”rchased by" our" "dress Told.

fln,8h: only^rmcke^w'lde AQ
*BW SHIPMENT OF DELAINES FOR OUR XMAS w ’ *V"7

Club Bag. $7.95

of flexible nail file, cuticle 
corn knife, made with pearl 

neat holly
, ax-OO NET AND LACE WAISTS *2.95.

lace W«u?2 -h<j*vlly silk embroidered. In four designs
neck kimono style, low" neck^half sleeves an«f& double '^ifeve*^^’ sW 
Regular $TS? value, ^ “ned. dap 8,,k: Z*95

ff

1 emsSatur-white and ecru net and them■a smoking 
He cite<l 

power ln tl 
« would Ol 
or two wl

San Toys,-Those Sleighs Are on the 
5th Floor

Girls’ Sleighs. 55c, for 47ci 85c.
for 09c.

Baby’s Sleighs. 85c, for 7«cj 11.25, 
for $1.19. - 

Boys' Sleds,
89c. ‘

100 Doll Folders, reg 
69c| $1.15. for 97ci $4.00

Baby Bolder* and 1, Carriages, 
with hoods. 39 95. for «S.161 $11 00 
for 69.90; $23.25, for «19.70.

—Fifth Floor.

Wall Paper Clearance 
To-Morrow

Special Display of Screens
(Fourth Floor.)

or. .59 of
fffleod of
Railway A

111 We are showing a very Interesting 
assortment of screens, ranging f-om the sllkollne filled to the high prie” 
genuine leather hand-painted panels 
While prices range up to 330. we 
draw your attention to the special 
screen on sale Monday. A three- 
leaf. sllkollne filled light, medium 
and dark patterns. 5 feet 6 Inches 
high, hinged to fold 
frame

I
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■ Er to30c, for 23c; 45c. for
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„ both ways,

of early English flr.lsh. Re
gular $2.i5. Extra value Monday at 
ai.99.

I'm a pugnacious aallicming

how you will°wn 

YOU CAM'r knock
ME down ;

HI COCKALORUM I ROCK ALL THE
---. DAV

» %
■

Hearth Rugs at Low Prices French Mirrors ^Worth Half

copfea *ôfroîd*n?asteran4Cn. dîel/n with
They mak« withnni* In too

Svj.
off these régulai- priced * per cent-

The Riches of the ChinaT"'"'"

•i
ev->va i 14 only high-class Club Bags 

mad* on English steel frame and fln- 
i»hed ln up-to-date style with Inside 
pocket, 
urday price 67.95.

We call your special attention to 
our 35,000 stock of seasonable travel
ling roods, Including the latest Ideas 

"in fitted suit cases and club bag*.
—Top Floor.

On Saturday we offer 2 special 
«nés in Axmlr.ster. Smyrna. Velvet 
and Mohair Hearth Rugs; the sizes 
range from 18 Inc hes x 39 Inches to 
■>6 Inches x 72 Inches. Everv one 
of them greatly reduced, some to 
half-price, dozens of designs to sel- 
ect from ; —
Pile No. 1—Reg. 12.50 and $2.75. 
Saturday *i.as.

No. 2-r*eg. $1.25. $1.50 and 
$-.00. Saturday »s<*.

% Up
F.000 Roiis Red roam Papers, in neat 

pattern and as-sorted colorings, plain 
and figured effects- -

Regular to 20n Saturday. Be.
. imported Parlor and Dining Room 

Papers ir. reds, fawns, brpwn, greys, 
champagnes, blues, etc., in two tone 
Or ooior effects—

Régula- to 30c. Saturday. 17c. 
Regular to 65-:-. Saturda;., 32c.

II erri; j «
i ‘ M : Regular $6.80, $10.80. Sat-> m

■ 3
' . ■

.

ti' /T
in etur IV66W rooDUE
WITH L6N6 MIA Y HA1K 
ir YOU LOOK HAM tie 
YOU'LL 4tt MY EVElTHCI

A Perfect Pic-nic Among the Toyslilri er "a Lq
i/:{ 1

Lf >» tk-'Z"

n asement
i.. S:n^T ŷuXz,r.^ac”t?v.sp;en ho,,«r ? - »

articles specially mentioned for Saturday are y?r finr 1 The
there’s a wealth of decorative china and^assware hUt,l,tanan- but
«24KL**7 and Cream 6et’ rich cut aparkllng gla..w,r, new ^^J'"' 

b u dJ chafn *d e s I g n**c*o In' goi <P deco rati o nb *a U * nie ' WhU* ch*»‘ body dalnt/ro ^

collar, top. While they last

Children ! Ask your parents to bring you to Simpson's Tov 
basement on Saturday. There's great rivalry among certain wel!- 
knovvn toys, each claiming to be the most popular. Which do you 
like best I hey 11 all be performing here to-morrow. Fathers and 
mothers won t be able to find lower prices anywhere in town.
.. ylittle German Hal > Dotlies. with the real babv expression white mn« 
day «119 lr,lmmCd wi,h lave- wlth J“inted and' leg,. la?gé 7lZe, s”t^

Other Expression 1 /oils
baby show. 89c to e.i.nn.

TO PLEA&C LITTLE 6A6Y
WHO CANNOT VCT PLAY

I’M HANt, THE dÊÊÊk 
ART DOLL

AND CHEERFULLY ft,. Tf 
r.OAM

TILL60ME LITTLE|
MOTHER

TAKE» Mt TO HER

X • \#
11%

III}1 I HKNNC* A POUND A MAKE Lon »F 
-^N0I4E V 
^imFATlfNTb 
PUIGENT 

Vs bO'i*
J WAIT HffiE,1: i ■ti

7^ FOR

I
Î•« /;'-"

See them in their pretty dresses at Saturday's

4NY ONE OF THIS THOUSAND FOR 25c.

ti
! -

I AM thc AlSJHtP —-
NY WIN4I 6SU/H THf SKY j 
X rmtHTCN THE doiOttRi/

AS I SAIL 6> 7 j

h

i MOMe. Saturday.8"- fa«y »mbo„adI '

VRS ^ Up°r*' Mc^MSly W,“p.cll SfJtUcVmr\-0

Are Your Skate* Ready
h=ar!,t.“tr,Xh1fiX^antry’nt’ s° dcar to

town. Arc your skates rcfdy? If youd<L£ k***^ 

or if you re thinking of a new pair, you’ll find 
ment very enlightening in the 
prices for Boker skates.
urday°76cr.* 8ln*!* End Hocker Skates, nickel plated; ,i2e. -u
^tBlSiVT£!rC^Seyy^'ee' 6ae teœPered ,teel blade*’ tUl. nlekal
braced. ,u„ nlc^f

V300 Stationary Steam Engines (one engine and two attachments In seti 
a real saw mill or a m.xrh'ne shop can be made up bv using extra assorted pieces, each piece additional 10c; engine and two piece*. asaorted
Tor 83c.

300 Tea Party Tin Tea Sets, beautifully decorated, 
this Saturday’s Sale, 10c, 18c, 26c, 36c. 60c.

Recking Horses. Covered with a good quality of fur felt. Saturday 13.50 ~
and $4.00.

On stand and rockers, $5.60, $6.60 and $0.50.
Tool Sets: a complet* boy’s carpenter set. In n nicely varnished box Sat

urday 25c, 73c. $1.33 and $2.50. .
Tool Bets, on cards. Saturday 10c. 15c, 25c. 50c, 75c and $1.00.
400 German China Toilet Sets, floral decorations, 25c set. Saturday 15c.

225 well dressed Dolls with bisque head, eyes that open and close, real 
eyelashes. Jointed arms and legs. Regular up to $1.28. Saturday M»c.

8
n cX44' regular worth 55c

Aluff pSpecial showing for V
r where they are, 

a v*sit to our base- 
matter of skate-values. Read these

now
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Don’t Overlook the Extra

ANNOUNCEMENT 

FOR MEN

It is on Page __ 
of this Paper"
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